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BIYRQDtJGTIQN; 
Our present system of education has received an a l l nsund 
condemnation because most of our s o c i a l e v i l s and p o l i t i c a l back-
vrardness a re believed to Mv® t h e i r roo t s in the p reva i l ing educa-
t i o n a l policy and prograiaae. Our schools auri colleges do not serve 
as cent res of Education,^on t i e other hand they are only i n s t i t u -
t i o a s fo r imparting a fac tua l knowledge of t he 3 R*s to the coisau-
n i ty a t l a r g e . Wiereas education in the t rue sense should effect 
not only the individuals who received i t but a l s o t h e environments 
amonr which they are being prepared. True education must, t h e r e -
fo re , b e i b r o a d in outlook. 
I t i s c l e a r , t h e r e f o r e , t ha t our education shoiild not 
concentrate more upon the in s t ruc t ion of a narr|3w kind but on pre-
paring for effect ive c i t i z e n s h i p . Our schools shoisld prepare a nei 
generation of po ten t i a l c i t i z e n s who wi l l take up the work, create i 
new soc i e ty , frame i t s cons t i t u t ion and manage i t s adminis t ra t ion, 
and not merely people with se t minds and narrow outlook. New educa-
t i o n cannot go fur ther u n t i l and unless we do away with the "twin 
dragons" of Kxaiaihations and curriculum. They bar t he way to progress! 
j ? j 
So the wri t ©^thought of making an^ inquiry into the knowledge and a t t i -
tude of Indian studeWbs andl teachers ccmcerning the present day prob-
» 
ilk 
lems of India and t o suggest changes JAe e x i s t i n g curr icu la with a 
special reference to soc ia l s tudies in order t o prepare our young 
public for e f fec t ive c i t i zensh ip of f r ee and densscratic Ind ia . 
The Chapter I cons i s t s of the jxtrpose and mode of inquiry , 
A systematic inquiry was ttrndB with r^ he ob,iect of a sce r t a in ing t o ^ la t 
ex ten t , noil only the school and col lege s tudents of both t h e sexes, 
but a l so the adul t members of the coBsnunity belonging t o the teaching 
profession, are fami l ia r with and su f f i c i en t ly in te res ted in tJie hurnai 
world in v^leh. they l i v e . The Chapter I I d a l s i-rith the drawing up 
of the ques t iona i re , the d i f f icu l t i e" - experienced and the methods 
adopted for the a n a l y s i s . The Chapter I I I contains t h e ana lys i s i t -
se l f of the answers received from the s tudents of d i f fe ren t leve ls 
and the teachers of var ious grades . Inorder to equip, durin the 
period of school and col lege l i f e , the young men mid women of a coun-
t ry with a l l the r e q u i s i t e Knowledge of p o l i t i c a l , eccnofflic and social 
( i i ) 
problems #i ich i s e s s e n t i a l for f u l l c i t i z e n s h i p , the problem has been 
approached from several d i r e c t i o n s , ^ i . e . , %4i® the Chapter IV ws have 
attempted to show the drawbacks of the present system of education in 
India and then in the l i g h t of those defects in the Chapter V we have 
attampted to determine the aija of education in Free-Itfdia, i ^ i ch , put-
t i n g in br ie f i s to prepare yoiing and po ten t i a l c i t i z e n s who have a 
c l ea r and cor rec t idea of the economic, p o l i t i c a l and soc ia l develop-
ments in t h e i r own country and t h e i r OMI nat ion, agains t the backgrounf^ 
of In t e rna t iona l hai^penings and problems. Ihe Chapter ¥1 comprises of 
the method of teaching in India with reference to t r a in ing for c i t i z e n 
ship by means of fos te r ing cor rec t and c lear thinking h a b i t s . Chapter 
VII & VIII deai. with the reorganisat ion and enrichment of cur r icu la 
with the object of soc ia l iza t ies i of educatitm through lay ing an empha-
s i s on the teaching of s o c i a l s tud ies with a new o r i e n t a t i o i and not 
in the present sense of a hotch-potch of His to iy , Geography and Civics 
_ „ CovatcuVnf 
The l a s t Chapter gensiia-ts the suiraary of conclusioiK and suggestions 
based on the e n t i r e d iscuss ion ©f the -judging tfe« p r inc ip les for t r a i -
ning in c i t izenship* 
In order t o construct our educational s t ruc tu re to su i t the 
changed sociol-economic condi t ions a f t e r the independence, -^^ have 
t r i e d t o bring out the prominent defects in our ex i s t i ng system and 
put fortSard ce r ta in concrete sugges t ions . 
( 1 ) 
OHAPUR I . 
PURPOSE mi) THE MQDa OF IHQUIHY: 
Femal education in India during the l a s t century a t l e a s t 
has not only been negledted but has d e f i n i t e l y be@n suppressed. I t s 
progress , as i t has been i s very slow, and, in the absence of m well 
considered programme, female education is only d r i f t i n g . The courses 
of s tud ies designed for men have thought less ly been imposed on woinen. 
Most of the few -women tha t have received education have be-
come vain and conceited and not xmnaturally so . As they find them-
selves c lea r ly d i s t ingu i shab le from the |?@st they en te r ta in wrong no-
t ions about t h e i r ovm. se l f - importence. They in t h e i r turn became t ea 
chers and only produced a race of vain and conceited g i r l s puffed with 
the idea of learning and scholarsh ip '»nd f i t to ^nj no ac t ive and 
v i t a l par t in the soc i e ty . They have been ^ut poorly prepared for the 
family and soc ia l l i f e , and t h e i r i n t e r e s t s in t h e i r country ^^ nd hianan 
l i f e have not be®i rif?htly s t imula ted . 
I t was f e l t necessary t h a t a systeraatic enquiry be made into 
t h i s problem and t e r e s u l t s be u t i l i z e d t o make suggestions fo r edu-
ca t iona l bettern-jent of the country. The problem was r a the r too wide 
and so a t t en t ion had t o be confiaed to knowled^ and a t t i t u d e s towards 
the pr sent day Indian problem and t o chalk out a programme of educa-
t ion tha t may lead t o r e a l s a t i s f ac t i on and happiness* 
I t was f e l t t h a t school and college students md Educated 
persons should be fa i r ly . T-«ell-inforroed about the s i t ua t i on in t h e i r 
country if not the wide world. From the current ne^i^©papers and l i t e -
ra ture extending ov. r a wide range of, a very important new items were 
marked out and quest ions of a very simple type^ were framed. Although 
the ques t ionai re could be d i s t r ib i . t ed among and answers could be got 
i^ in iy from females^the conclusions apply f a i r l y well to the Indian 
students in general and the sup^-estions may apply t o the nat ional edu-
cation of India as e whole. , t 
The quest ions were not coaflned t o «ny bri©f^of time bjjt werei 
freely based on news published in papers mainly from August 1947 t o 
March, 194^. The questions of general importance extend beyond th i s 
per iod. So far as poss ible^facts alone are demanded and questions of 
opinion were r t h e r very few. The e n t i r e qtKsstiiinaire eonsistfed of 
e igh t s e t s of questions c l a s s i f i ed in to various cfJtsgories. 
( 2 ) 
(Set "A") contained j * b r ie f b&sle questions about the Area, 
Population, chief r e l i g i o n s , languages and the provinc®s of India and 
Pakis tan. (Set "B") consisted of economic questions refjarding food 
s c a r c i t y , the am o r t , control and riationing of food and the locat ion 
9 
of cloth mil ls e t c . , including the na t iona l bud<'^et, s t e r l i n g balances 
and the influence of a g r i c u l t u r a l produce on the economics of the 
country. {Set "C") com[.ris®d of quest ions on the c o m i i t u t i o n and 
personnels of the Government, the Interim Government, independence oi 
the country, defence measures, boundry comniission and the most impor-
t an t off ice bearers of the Goveraraent* (Set "D") contained questions 
regarding the Indian Sta tes and t h e i r r e l a t i o n s with Br i t i sh India 
and the newly created Independent dominions. f«iere were de ta i l ed 
questiOTS about Hyderabad, Kashmir and mei^ers of s t a t e s . (Set "E") 
consisted of r e l a t i o n s of India with foreign coun t r i es , pa r t i cu l a r l y 
our immediate n e i ^ b o u r s together with the Asian Relations Confei ence 
and the U. i . 0 . (Set "F") contained questions regarding the p o l i t i -
cal pa r t i e s and the pr iga te araiy organisa t ions in India , culminating 
into and terminat ing with t h e death of Mahatma Gandhi. (Set "G") 
contained quest ions regarding the refugees and the problems a r i s ing 
from mass -. i g r a t i o n , (Set "H") , the l a s t tMm. the s e r i e s contained 
questions on communal r i o t s and the peace e f fo r t s with special refe-
rence to Mahatma Gandhi. 
The questions are genesal in character and demand an in te l -
l igen t f ami l i a r i t y with the current events and importf^t problera^s 
cf India tha t the educated youn^ Indian should be fami l ia r with th-
rough general s tudy and reading of t h e ne\©papers. Each one of these 
se ts of questions i s e a s i l y d i s t ingu ishab le in to 3 c l a s s e s . ( l ) Ques-
t ions t h a t can be answered by a l l ediicated persons #io only glance at 
the main head»lines of the papers and 'have some fami l i a r i ty with the 
IKjli t ical and economic s i t u a t i o n in the country. (2) Questions tha t 
can be answered by well-read educated people taking i n t e r e s t in the 
a f fa i i^ of t h e country. (3) Question© t h a t could r e f l ec t deep insigh 
and t h o r o u ^ fas id l ia r i ty with the s i tu r . t ion in the country csni the par 
of those t h a t attempted to answer. 
( 3 ) 
CHAPTim I I . 
TOS qU£ ST ION AIRE I 
We had designed to have 500 copies of the qwestioaaiw to 
be d i s t r i b u t e d among and ans^ '^^ ered by g i r l - s t u d e n t s of a l l standard 
ranging from the school to l±te post graduate c lasses of various grade 
and other professionals* But the prevai l ing disturbances mad® i t a l -
most impossible t o make adequate arrangements fo r so many v i s i t s and 
the postal i nqu i r i ^d yielded depressing r e s u l t s , Ihe number of ques-
t i o h a i r e wfis therefore reduced t o 300 and the scope of t h i s w©rk had 
to b© confined t o U» P. (Aligarh, Kanpur, Lucknow, E3re i l ly , Allahabfi< 
Sitapur & Mahmoodabad) and Delhi copies of the ques t ionai re were 
sent t o individuals and i n s t i t u t i o n s . In Aligarh and Kanpur (Places 
of w r i t e r ' s residence) the writ*^got them f i l l e d in her presence in 
the classroom of var ious schools but due to d is turbances , she could 
not v i s i t Qr®rj p l ace . I n sp i t e of personal appeals and o f f i c i a l sup-
port the response t o posta l enqui r ies was depressing. Mostly there 
were f l a t rmfuBklB and evasions and where answers were obtained they 
VMfilihalf-hearted and indi f fe rent a t tempts . This b i t t e r expenience does 
not cause us any special dis-appointment when we find tha t s p i r i t of 
helping systematic inquiry and research is almost missing in our covaa 
t ry and enly awaits d®velopi»nt in consequence of propsr and wider 
education. I t may be pointed out t h a t the well known inquiry regard 
ing the econoaic condition of the teaching profession demanding 
weekly d e t a i l s of family expenditure i n s t i t u t e a by the U.P.Govemment 
under the personal and o f f i c i a l appeal from the honourable minis ter 
Ct.t(.\t««ll 
of education has aj^ -l-fi-tsO'i a very po<>r response ins^|3fce of the urgent 
and regular v i s i t s by paid i n spec to r s . 
During the period M enquiry in p a r t i c u l a r , coranunal fee-
l i n g were a t t h e menith of t ens ion , rmA r e f l ec t i ons of conmunalisto 
are c l ea r ly t raceable in the answers t o the quest ions, l&iluckily 
the dis%inclination to answering the quest ions was proportionate to 
the educational a t^ainn^nts and the soc i a l , o f f i a l or economic posi-
t ion of the persons concerned. Vis i t s to tbp c lasses in the schools 
resulted in the bes t response. Wiereas out of 100 teachers approach-
ed, only 44 returned the answers and of these the proportion of 
r 
graduate teachers ii^ the lowest to respond ( v i a . , 6 out of 40 ) 
( k ) 
ic&.&Mmrt^.ti fnr ••^ rafluQtri hiii.'iriirrvrr)'^  ¥h©r€»as Headii^sters and Head-raist-
resses and pr inc ipa l s f l a t l y refused t o attempt to »a&p©»e€. 200 
s tudents of Tsr lous standards i^ re approached out of which 160 r e -
turned the r e p l i e s , of these 164, 59 were school students' , 56 i n t e r -
mediate s tudents , 33 B* '1. s tudents and 16 post graduate s tuden ts . 
In qui te a majority of cases most of the questions were l e f t untouch-
ed and the consolidated ana lys i s shows tha t the njaximi'in of unatteinpt-
ed questions 'was 59*3$ percent and mininura of unatterapted was 32 .1^ . 
Different methods were adopted t o analyse and tabulate the answers to 
the var ious s e t s of ques t ions . 
Set "A" contained 6 questions in a l l . They were a l l 
analysed in di f ferent ways according to th nature kt the quest ions, 
e . g . , t he responses to the f i r s t two questions concerning the a r a 
and population of India before p a r t i t i o n , were divided into th® 
following c a t e g o r i e s | i r r e l e v a n t , tiross Over«estiB»tes, Gross-Under-
es t imates , appolOFies, t o t a l l y meaningless, evasive, approximately 
cor rec t , not*attempted. A few questions of Sat "B" were a l so tSM. 
tareated in a s i m i l a r way. But i t was real ised t h a t a de ta i l ed ana-
l y s i s wi l l cover a major par t of oi?r time and space, so feel ing that 
de ta i l ed ana lys i s of Set "A" and of a few questions of Set "B« wi l l 
serve to five the general p ic tu re of gross inadequacy of t he know^ 
ledge of the students and t eache r s , the writ e^c on fined herse l f to the 
most s a j i e n t f ea tu re s of the responses and divided theia in to five 
ca tegor ies (1) Correct , (2) P a r t i a l l y correc t , (3) Incor rec t , 
(4) Evasive and (5) Nottatterapted. This ana lys i s wi l l be found in 
the appendijSl^as. Only con---^ "'•*''-'*•-"* "—^—*" -^^^ -^""^ "*'* .--s-t-v. <*« 
consolidated t-ible i s ^iv 
answ<3rs received. 
( 5 ) 
CHiiPTER I I I . 
J^ALYSIS OF BASIC QUESTIONS; 
( SET "A" ) 
The f i r s t s e c t i o n of t h e q u e s t i o n a i r e con ta ined s i x ques-
t i o n s of very gen^^ral c h a r a c t e r ^ i c h e v e r y i n t e l l i g e n t and educated 
Ind i an i s expected t o answer c o r r e c t l y , e . g . , t h e t o t a l a rea and po-
p u l a t i o n of Ind ia be fore t h e p a r t i t i m . The c h i e f r e l i g i o n s profess-
ed and c h i e f language^ spoken in Indiaia and t h e names of Ind ian and 
Pak i s t an P r o v i n c e s . An a n a l y s i s of j repl ies r ece ived from 20^ persons 
r e v e a l s t h e f o l l o w i n g p i c t u r e s * 
Q. MO: 1#- liinat was t h e a r ^ of I n d i a e x c l u d i n g Burma before the par-
t i t i o n t 
Only 26 answered t h i s q u e s t i o n . 1S2 l e ^ t t h e b lank space 
u n f i l l e d * Not one answer w s a b s o l u t e l y c o r r e c t . The n e a r e s t appro-
ximat ion t o c o r r e c t n e s s was achieved by only 2 i n d i v i d u a l s , one of 
whom put t h e a rea a t 15,00,000 sq« mi l e s (M, Sc. Lec tu r e r Ho: 16§) 
and the o t h e r a t 13*00,000 s q . m i l e s (V.T^C. Teacher Noi 1911. Other 
answers were fan t - . s t i c« These answers may be c l a s s i f i e d under t h e 
fo l lowing heads : -
1 .-IRRELBVAMT AKS^RSs F ive I n d i v i d u a l s gave t h e l o c a t i o n of I nd i a 
i n s t e a d of t h e a r e a (Ho: 24* 2^, 29, 32, 2011 
Out of t h e s e f i v e i n d i v i d u a l s one i . e . 201 
i s t h e V.T.C, Tra inee and t h e remaining four , 
a r e s t u d e n t s of c l s s s X, 
2.-TELESCOPIC FIGURESs These ranged from 300 c ro re s t o 50 l a k h s . 
'JKie a c t u a l e s t i m a t e s rang ing a re as followsl^' 
3.K0: Hos . r ang ing from Glass of I n d i v i d u a l . No. of T ^ s t e e . 
1 . - 300,00,00,000 sq m i l e s . School S tudent 3^ 
2 . - 24 ,00 ,00 ,000 » " B. A* " 132 
3 . - 4 ,00 ,00 ,000 " « Post g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t 157 
4 . - 4 , 0 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 B. A. " 3 j ^ ^37 
5 . - 4 ,00 ,00 ,000 School " ' ^SM 41 
6 . - 66 ,54 ,000 B. A. " 36^147 
7 . - 56 ,93 ,953 I n t e r m e d i a t e ^ 6g 
S , - 50,00,000 School « 6l 
3.-faICE0SC0jIC FIGURES: ThesB covered very wide i?ange of variations 
as f o l l o w s : -
S. HO: » o s . ( 6 ) 
S. MO* Nos. ranging from; Class of Individual i No* of Teste©. 
1 . - 3,00,000 Sq. Miles Trained Graduate Teecher 163 
2 , - g,00,000 " " Non-Graduate " 173 
3 . - 6,54,f9>3 B. A. Student 137 
4 . - 1,32,277 f .T.C. Trainee 171 
5 , - 1,40,000 Intermediate Student 77 
6 . - 1,40,000 « « 73 
7 . - 2,000 « " 31 
3. - 1,000 " " 75 
4«>£yA3IVE mamRSt e . g . i t h of t he area of Europe (Mo. 15 Glass X) 
6.-AF0L0GIKS OR iilPLhMAfims HHBTEHJ} g" AIlS.BiS? e . g . , I have been 
out of touch with Geography fo r a long time (B, A. Student) 
6.>>T0TAI.LY mAfilMGLfelSS 018 IMGQMPREHEIISIBLE M 3^WSR3t e . g . , A|.l the samJ 
No. 131, 7.T.C. t r a i n e e No: 199) 
AMALISIS OF REPLIES TO QUESTIOM NO; 1i (SET *»A") 
I r r e - Gross Gross- Appo- Approxi- Not At- Totally 
levant Over- Under- logies Hiately tempted Evasive 
._..„. estimateestiiisate Correct.Q . ^aningl©;gs. 
5 3 3 1 1 132 2 1 
Q. NO: 2 . - What was the population of India before pa r t i t i on? 
Bie under-estiraates shox'? an aroaainf: range of var ia t ions t 
from 36 crores t o 10 thousand. The f igures fo r preparat ion popula-
t ion in 3hdia as given by mat r icu la t ion , in termediate , B.A, and post 
graduate s tuden t s , t^ teachers under t r a i n i n g and non-graduate and 
-raduate gra ined teachers iB as follows s-
S. NO. Nos. ranging from Glass of Ind iv idua l s . No. of Testee. 
1.-516,00,00,000 Non-Graduate Teacher 193 
2 . - 35,00,00,000 " " 171 
3 . - 33,00,00,000 " " 173 
4.- 33,00,00,000 Glass X Student* 43 
5.- 30,00,00,000 Post Graduate Student 154 
6.- 30,00,00,000 B. A. » 143 
7 . - 30,00,00,000 Non^Graduate Seacher. 134 
3 . - 30,00,00,000 « " 136 
9 . - 30,00,00,000 Class X Student 45 
10.- 3,00,00,000 B. .A. " 119 
1 1 . - 6,59,34,121 I n t e r « 63 
12. - 4,00,00,000 tf rf ^3 
1 3 . - 90,00,000 B. A, n i^ A 
14.- 56,00,000 
15.- 40,00,000 
16*- 24,00,000 
17.- . 24,00,000 
1o •— 1,00,000 
19.- 42,000 
20.- 10,000 
( 7 ) 
Q. KG. 2 ~ 3et "A*> 
S.HQ, !^os* ranging froro Glass of i nd iv idua l . Mo, of Testee 
(Continued) 
Olass X Student 3^ 
B. A. « 143 
?,T.C. Trainee 195 
Intermediate Student 60 
^rained-Graduate Teacher 166 
Glass X Student 59 
"ttiese ans'fers roveal a very dis turbing s t - t e of t h ings . 
They show the almost abysmal ignorance, not onl;- of s tudents but of 
teachers concerning such an eleraentari'^ fac t as t h e population of the 
country inhabited fey thei:^. A reference to the undersstimates given 
above wil l ©how var ia t ions from 36 crores t o 30 crores as revealed by 
caaly nine answers. The next ©re es t imates inorder of de ere using mag-
nitude range from S crores t o 4 crores and these est imates have been 
given by undergradtjate s tudents studying for the intermediate and B,A. 
Examinations, "i'hese are followed by 5 estimates ranging from 90 lakhs 
to 1 ll&h, including not onl:^ B.A, s tudents respsnses and mat r icu la te 
t ion%.students responses, were a lso est imates f^ven by one V.T.G. Tea-
cher and two V.T,C, Tra inees . At the t a i l - e n d of t h i s bctch comes 
an intei'mediate student with the modest estimate of one lakh. But a l l 
these perforroanees a r e beaten hollow b;' a t ra ined graduate teacher , 
#10 in a l l se r iousness , gives 42 thousand as the population of India 
before p a r t i t i o n , her performance being excel led only by X class s tu-
dent according t o whom India contained only ten thousand s o u l / before 
I 
p a r t i t i o n was e f fec ted . 
n.-EstimatefeKina: gross ly on the s ide of esscess ranges as fol lows;-
S.MO: Mos. ranging from Class of Individi ia l . 
1 . - 45,00,00,000 
2 . - 45,00,00,000 
3 . - M«., 00,00,000 
4 . - 42,00,00,000 
5— 42,00,00,000 
6 . - 42,00,00,000 
7 . - 42,00,00,000 
^ . - 42,Ou,00,000 
Post Graduate Student• 
Intermediate « 
H « 
Post Graduate n 
n « 
B. A. n 
Intermediate tt 
II tt 
9.- 42»00,CX)yOOO 
1 0 , - 42,03,00,000 
1 1 , - 42,00,00,000 
1 2 . - 41 ,00,00,000 
1 3 , - 41,00,00,000 
14#- 41,00,009000 
{ 8 ) 
q. MO: 2 . SET "A") 
S. MO, Nos. Hanging f roai Olass of Ind iv idua l , 
Intermediate S tMent . 
n rt 
X Clags •• 
1 . Class " 
feiisxx In t e r " 
A reference to th© overestimates given above wi l l show va-
r i a t i o n s froia 45 crores to 41 crores as revealed by 15 answers. The 
top-i.iost over-estif.mte slanging t o 45 crores comes f ioa a post graduate 
s tudent , ^ e r e a s the laodest exfgerat ion comes from a student of c lass 
X. 
I I I . E?ASIVE AM3WBES;. e . g . "Densely populated" (No* 194 V*T.C. 
Tra inee) , " I t has increased (No.199 V.T.C, 
Trainee) , "Too much" CMo, 204 V.T.C. Tra inee) , " I t was enough before 
p a r t i t i o n " (No, 20? f .T.C. Trainee) l a . " 5 6 " (No. 15 c l a s s X) W 
(No, 4 c lass X), "Qiese preceding answers show t h a t teachers in t r a in -
ing #10 w i l l be t t e bu i lde r s of future na t iona l s , are so ignorant of 
such an easy and common fac t , 
IV, lERSLSVA^T ANSWEESi Only one individual gave the answer " I t was 
small before the p a r i t t i o n ( i o . 206 V.T.C. 
Trainee) 
ANALYSIS OF BEiLlBS TO QUE3TI0M NO; g. 
Correct I r re lesrant , Grossly Grossly Not At-
approxi- Over-es- Under-es- tempted, 
matelv. „__,, t i a a t e d , t.i mated, gyasive. . TOTAL 
109 1 14 20 7 57 , 20g 
Q. MO: 3 , - Write down the nemes of the chief r e l i g ions of India , 
This t h i r d question only required th® t e s t e e s t o name the 
chief : ^ l ig ions of Ind ia . 26 persons out of a t o t a l of 20^ did not 
attempt t h i s question at a l l , '%ese belonged to various categories ir 
the following p r o p o r t l o n s : -
Graduate Non-Grad- Post-Qrad- B. A. I n t e r V.T.G, School 
Teacl»r» uate Tea- ua t e - Stu- Student .Stu- Trainee Student, TOTAL, 
_ _ _ _ _ Cher. dent , • den t .  
' 1 5 1 3 11 2 3 26 
%us only 1^2 t e s t e e s ranging from matiriicullltion students 
to graduate t e c ters answered the ques t ion . I t i s su rp r i s ing tha t of 
n 
these IS2, 7 omiitted t o mention Hindus^6 omitted Islam. 30 did not 
m 
( 9 ) 
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include Chr i s t i an i ty among the p r inc ip le relifjlons of Xnd a, while 36 
excluded Sikhism, 43 , 32 & S2 t e s t e e s incltxied Budhism, Jainisffl & 
Zoarestiarism as p r i nc ip l e r e l ig ions of India , The following tab le 
shoes a t a glance the numbers of var ious categor ies of t e s t ee s #io 
nasBd various r e l i g i o n s : -
Rel ig ions . Graduate Non-Qrad- Post Grad-B.l. "^nter X.T.C. School 
Teacher uate Tea- uate Stu- Stu- Stu- ^ ra i - Stu-
cher* dent* dant . dent , ngejua. dant. 
1 . - Hinduism 5 19 15 29 43 13 51 
2 . - Islam 5 19 15 30 45 g 54 
3 . - Chr i s t i an i ty 5 19 13 25 35 5 4a 
4 . - Sikhism 4 16 11 27 35 5 4^ 
5«- BMhism 2 5 3 5 IS 2 11 
6 . - Jainism 2 6 4 5 14 2 12 
7 . - 2oarji^oastrla-
nism 
2 8 10 16 1^ - 2a 
Islam and Hinduism come a t the top© with almost equal ©corei 
Chr i s t i an i ty comes t h t r d followed by Sikhism, % i s is followed by 
Zoarastrianisffi, Jainisr i ^id Budhism in order of the frequency of r e s -
ponses. 
the following fut?ther ob®ervaticais may be made. 3 B, A, 
s tudents i den t i f i ed Provincia^l croups with r@ligio/Is comiiiunities e . g . 
Madrasi, iun jab i , Bengali, Gu j r a t i , 1 matr icula t ion s tudent , one 
intermediate s tudent , 2 B.A. s tudents and 1 graduate teacher inentioned 
Marathi as one^ of the chief r e l ig ions of Ind ia . One X c la s s student 
included Anglij- Indians and Bnglshnjen,another Chamar^ and two others 
achhuts among the r e l i g ions of Ind i a . Schedule caste w s put down as 
an Indian re l ig ion by one B.A; s tudent , Fascism by another B.A, Studeni 
One Post graduate student included Harijans and another post-graduate 
student Anarnist (probably meaning thereby Aniinist), two non-graduate 
teachers a l so put down Hari.-ans and Achhut as Indian re l ig ions* Four 
inteiroediate s tudents menticaied the Jews as an important r e l i g l o a s 
coHimunity. Arya SamaJ was aentioned as pr inc ipa l Religion of India by 
one High School s tudent , one B.A, student and one non-graduate teacher 
I t i s s i gn i f i c an t that half a dosen of ¥,f .C* Trainee out of^ to ta l of 
15 ?»f»C. trainee^ mentioned only Sanatan Dharain, # i i l e one mentioned 
Syrup Dharam. Ac wording to one of these V.T.C* Trainees ¥ishnu Dharsm 
and Shive Dharajn were the only r e l ig ions in Ind ia , According to anothi 
( 10 ) 
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Brahflians and followers of Shi^e Dharam x^ere the only r e l i g i o i ^ denomin® 
t i o n s , y i i l e s t i l l another gave s l i g h t l y l a rge r l i s t including Brahmins 
Arya Smajists, Santan %arraists and Shive Dharamists, Th& following 
tabe l wi l l show at. a s i j ^ t th« above mentioned a n a l y s i s : -
fieligions Gradu- Non- Post B.A. I n t e r ?*T»0. 
ate-Tea-Graduate Grad-Stu- Stu- SlEai- School 
ch©r» Teacher, uat© dent .den t , nee. Stu-
Student <t 
1 
1 
I 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
t 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1•- Madras! 
2," Punjabi 
3«- Bengali 
4#- Gujrat i 
5»- Anglo-Indian 
6 . - Englishmen 
7 , - Arya Sma^ 
^ . - Marathi 
9 . - Ohamar 
10. Acchut 
1 1 . Jews 
12. Fascism 
1 3 . - Anamis (Animist) 
14.- Brahraan 
15 . - Santan Dharam 
16, - iShive Dharam 
17.- Vishnu Dhar am 
Q.. MO I Zi..- IQiat chief languages are spoken in India? 
fh® t e s t e e s were asked to mentioned the chief languages 
spoken in India , Altogether 16 languages were laentioned. The order 
of frequency of merit,ionii^xaca being as fo l lowsl -
Urdu, Hindi, Bengali, English, h in jab i , C^j ra t i , Marathi, Tamil, Telgt 
Sindhi, Kashasiri, Kamarese, Uria, Milayalani, Assamese, Pahar i , lft*du 
was given t h e to ; pos i t i on , because the majority of t e s t ees hapten to 
be Urdu knowing. Two languages namely Rajasthani and Tulu were l e f t 
unmentioned. 
Besides the above mentioned languag.s t h e following langua-
ges ^'lere also mentioned:-
Arabie, i^ersian, Sanskr i t , Pa r s i , B iha r i , French, Bhosla, DehtM, 
Khari-Boli , Nagri, Burmese, Baluchi, Pur tasa l i - Drawa-r* -?i«»*»-»-«^ f*lMM$iAZ 
d e n t . TOTAL. 
2 5 
3 4 
3 5 
2 4 
1 2 
1 1 
1 1 4 
1 1 5 
1 5 
1 5 
4 
1 
1 
2 2 
3 3 
3 3 
1 1 
K i l l 
0 . MO, L ^ T m^». 
Madras!, Awadhy-Boli. The following t ab l e shows how many individuals 
mentioned each language. 
Gradu- Non-Grad-i^ost GradB.A*2nter¥.T#G.School 
At-**- uate '^ea-uate Stu-Stu-Stu- Tra i - otu-Languages, 
Urdu 
Hindi 
Bengali 
S ig l i sh 
Punjabi 
$ , - Grujrati 
7 , - Marathi 
S«- Tamil 
9 , - Telgu 
10.- Sindhi 
1 1 . - l a s h M r i 
12.- Kanarese 
, 1 3 . - Uria 
14.- Malayalaa 
1 5 . -
16.- Pahari 
32 t e s t e e s drawn from a l l categories did not attemptE the 
question at a l l and t h e i r numbers asB given below:-
Gfraduate Non-Grad- Fost-Grad- B. A* I n t e r V»T. C, School 
Teacher, uate te reher i ^ t e Stu Student .Stu- Trai» Stu-
^ den t . _ « _ _ _ dent»nee . . dent . TOTAL. 
1 5 2 4 14 2 4 32 
The more su rpr i s ing than t h i s i s t h e nuniber of t e s t e e s i(iio 
omitted to mention some of the most important languages and against 
each language i s felven below the number of t e s t e e s omittlxig i t a l t o -
ge the r ; - Hindi omitted by 37 
Urdu »» " 19 
Bengali " « 65 
English « « 66 
South Indian languages were esscluded by a very large pro-
port ion (about 75^) of the t e s t e e s . For instance Tamil was not men-
tioned by 133| Telgu by 145, Kanarese by l64, Malayalam by 169, "Rilu 
by a l l . Besides these Souiih Indian language some of the languages 
spoken in Northern India were also omitted. Kashmiri was excluded by 
eacher cher . d e n t . dant . .dent, • nee d e n t . fOTAL 
4 15 13 26 3B 13 47 157 
4 15 12 • 21 34 12 41 139 
3 15 12 21 26 2 32 111 
5 11 g 20 15 12 37 log 
2 7 9 16 25 3 30 92 
2 10 7 10 ia - 30 . 77 
-
11 6 7 11 4 25 64 
I 2 1 9 6 15 10 43 
1 3 7 5 15 - 10 31 
2 2 1 5 - - 9 19 
^ 1 1 3 2 1 4 12 
1 x$ 3 2 4 2 12 
2 •$x 1 2 3 1 9 
t - 1 5 7 
2 1 
2 
1 
2 
4 
4 
11?) 
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164, Punjabi by ^4, Uri^ by 167. Sindhi by 157, Gujrat i by 99 and 
Marat h i by 112. The nunbers of individuals who oaiitted to nisntioiim 
th® various languages are given In the following t a b l e . 
Language 
uate ^raau- wi-auuM.ws «u\»-
dent* n^f.A- dent» 10?.^^ 
Grad- Hon- Post ^* ^* ^., T, m .. o u i 
ua te %adu- Graduate St«- l i t e r J.T.O. S^oo l 
Tea- at© Tea- dent . Stu- i r a i - Stu-
Hindi 2 6 5 4 3 4 13 37 
2 , - Urdu 2 2 1 a 3 2 6 19 
3»- Eng l i sh , 3 12 9 il ft 14 12 m 
4 . - Bengali* 3 12 9 i ( ^ 6 13 12 65 
5,- Punjabi . 2 17 14 ife 14 '15 10 Bh 
6 . - Cbjjaati 4 12 11 ^ 20 15 20 99 
7. - Malpathi* 3 11 15 ^ 23 , 13 
22 112 
g , - l ^m i l 3 20 17 2 ^ 23 15 25 133 
9 , - t e i g u . 4 21 16 30 30 15 29 145 
10, Sindhi* 4 22 14 ^ 36 15 37 157 
1 1 , - Kashmir i , :^ 3 22 15 3i 3^ 15 39 164 
12, - Kanaresi , 5 23 16 3^ 35 14 40 164 
13.- I r f i a . 4 22 14 30 39 15 43 167 
14,- Malayalam, . 5 21 15 32 39 15 42 169 
15,- Assaiaese, 6 20 17 30 43 14 42 172 
16.- Pahari . 6 22 17 32 44 13 3^ 172 
'Kiis shows t h e ex ten t of ignorance prevai l ing even among 
univers i ty s tudents concerning a matter of such canmon knowledge as the 
languages spoken in one's own countzy, 
Q, NO J 5 . - Write down the names of the various ^^rovinces in Ind ia . 
Ihe f i f t h question asked fo r information coic m i n g t h e Indi 
an Provinces, The following t a b l e g ives the numbers of each category of 
t e s t e s mentioning indiv idual provinces : -
Prov inces . Grad-
u a t e 
Cher, 
5 
Non-
Gradua-
t e ^'ea-
che r . 
14 
Pos t 
-Gradua 
- t e Stu-
d e n t , 
14 
B. A, 
- S t u -
"den t • 
I n t e r 
S tu -
d e n t . 
37 
¥,T.C 
T r a i -
11,00 • • 
3 
* School 
Stu-
dent . 
49 
TOT 
1 . - U. P , 25 147 
2 ,— w, ft 5 15 13 21 35 2 41 132 
3 , - Bihar 5 19 10 19 37 6 39 132 
4 . - Or i s sa 3 10 10 15 2B 5 24 95 
5 . - W. Beng ;al 5 14 13 21 33 3 36 125 
(Continued) ^ .. MOt 5.-- 3Ef «A»« 
I n t e r V . f . C . 
Stu- f r a i -
d e n t . nee . 
School 
S tu -
dent • , 
P r o v i n c e s . Grad«. 
u a t e 
Tea-
che r , 
Men- Pos t -Grad-
iSraduate ua te B* A. 
t e a c h e r . S tu- S tu -
d e i a t , . . d e n t . TOTAI.. 
6.-' Assam k 10 7 9 11 1 16 4o 
? . - Bontbay 5 12 12 15 2d 3 35 110 
S , - Madras, 4 10 12 Id 31 , - 37 112 
9*- S. Punjab 4 12 11 21 33 5 33 119 
1 0 . - Delhi 1 3 3 4 7 2 2 22 
1 1 , - Ajmer i%ri i ar 2 4 3 1 2 12 
1 2 . - Coorg 1 1 1 3 
1 3 . - Andpffian &, Nicobar 2 «. — « . _ 2 
•Rie numbers of ind iv idua ls belonging t o d i f fe ren t eategorie 
Ti^ho did not a t t e m p t / t h i s question t o t a l 41 i . e . Sbout 20^ of t o t a l 
number of t e s t e e s vAich d isc loses a very d i s tu rb ing s t a t e of a f f a i r s , 
parti<?r!larly because the indiv iduals who shied at t h i s question to a l 
the ca tegor ies ranging from school students through various grades of 
college and univers i ty s tudents to graduate t eachers , the following 
table shows a t a glance the tedividuals of v a r i a i s ca tegor ies ^ o did 
not attempt t h i s questicai!-
Graduate Kon-Grad-Post-^rad-B, A* I n t e r f . f . C . School 
'^'eaeher. uate Tea-uate Stu- Studepit.Sisudent,trainee Student. TOfAL. 
cher. d e n t . 
1 g 2 3 16 4 7 41 
S t i l l irrore reveal ing a re t h e numbers of raeabei^ \iio omitted 
to ra@ntion«3t ind iv idua l provinces e . g . . 
Provinces. Grad-Non-Gjrad- B. A, I n t e r 
uat® uate '^ea-Post- Stu- Stu- V.T.C. School fea -
P.l&£»..,, 
Cher. Qraduate dent . 
S t u d e p t . 
. den t . • T r a i -
nee^ 
S tu -
d e n t . 'lOTAl 
1 . - U. p . *1 1 5 3 a 3 20 
2 . — 0 . 1-" t 1 9 5 9 11 ' 35 
3 . - Bihar 2 1 11 3 5 13 35 
4 . - O r i s s a 2 5 ^ 15 12 6 28 72 
5 , - W, Bengal 1 1 9 7 9 16 42 
e . - Assam 1 5 7 21 29 10 36 119 
7 . - Bombay 3 2 15 12 a 17 57 
8 . - I%dras 1 5 2 12 9 11 W m 
9 , - l a s t tun jab 1 3 3 9 7 6 19 k& 
1 0 . - Delhi 4 12 11 26 33 9 50 145 
1 1 . - Aimer & Marw; ar^  5 13 10 27 39 11 50 155 
(Continued) 
Provin 
12. - Goorg 
\ 1 ^ } 
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^rad- Hon- B, A. V.T.G, 
uate Graduate Post Stu- I n t e r Tra i - School 
Tea- Graduate den t . Stu- n e e . . Stu-
char. T@ach@r. Student dent . _____ dent . TOTAL. 
1 3 . - Andaman & 5 
i i c o b a r 
14 
13 
13 
14 
29 
30 
40 
40 
11 
11 
52 
52 
164 
165 
This question c l l e d for th a r i c h crop of high, entertaining] 
answers. I t i s ir.conceivable t h a t in sp i t e of a l l publicitxr which 
Hyderabad and Kashmir have gained during these days, r^hey should be 
...entioned by teachers 'S well as univ r s i t y r tuden t s , Y.T.G. t r a i -
nees and school students sti^dying in the ten th c l a s s , as Indian Pro-
vinces. These states> however,- are not the only ones to have been 
so mentioned, Aampur, % s o r e , Bhopal, bear them company. Even towns 
l ike 'fi,ra, Magpur, C:,leut= a, Rangoon, t'eshawar, i r r espec t ive of the i r ! 
locat ion inside or oiitside India received due not ice as Provinces, 
And not only M.V/.F.P., Sind and i.est i^unjab included, butthe bounda-
r i e s of the Indian Ooniin&on are extended so as t o include even Afgha-
n i s t an , -^t i s su rp r i s ing ly e^reme and shonld cause every well wish-
er of t h e country grave concern t h a t among those giving r id iculous 
*»nswers are 4 graud^^te t . achers , 15 non-graduate t eachers , 26 post 
ipr-aduate ife6a<3fents, 42 B.A* s tudents , 2B Intermedi t e s tudents , 24 
V.T.C. t r inees , 36 sdaool s tudents . One would not have been so sur-
pr i s ing i f any sbhool s tudents would have been gu i l ty of such howlers 
But one f inds an alarming proportion of underrraduate and post-grad-
uate studentscommitting these raistskes e s t ab l i shes beyond any possi-
b i l i t y of reputa t ion a fac t t h a t ouw smiversi ty sfeaitea educaticm i s 
hopelessly divorced from l i f e« 
Q. HO; 6 , - Wi'ite dovfn the names of the various provinces in Pakistan. 
The question involving the provinces of Pakistan evoked 
r e l a t i v e l y correct respor^es which are c l a s s i f i e d into the following 
table J- Grad- Won- Post i n t e r School 
uate Graduate Grad-B, A, Stu- V.T.G.Stu-
Pro' s^inces. 
Sind 
* ea -
ch e r . 
5 
Teacher , ua t e 
S t u d e n t . 
14 12 
Stu-
d e n t , 
21 
den t , Tr? 
ne( 
3B 
i i - d e n t . 
TiTAL 
1 . - 1 39 130 
2 . - W. f-unjab 5 14 13 14 36 4 40 126 
3 . - K . ¥ , F . P , 4 12 14 20 34 - 30 114 
4 . - E. & n g a l 5 13 10 13 32 1 34 108 
5 . - Ba luch i s tan 3 2 7 6 i«; 1 * 1 « ^ 
I& 
I t i s kewever, very su rp r i s i ng t h a t 55 t e s t ee s d id not 
attempt t h i s ques t ion , these t e s t e e s being drawn from a l l c lasses 
ranging from school s tudents t o graduate teachers and the majority 
of Hindu s tuden ts d id not answer t h i s quest ion. 45 t e s t ee s i . e . 
about 22^ omitted Saatern Bengal, 39 or about 19^ om, t t e d N.W.F.P. 
S7 hence sbout 13^ oa i t t ed West Punjab and 23 or 11$ omitted Sind 
and 111 i . e . about 53^ omitted Baluchistan. 
I n s p i t e of the fac t t h a t the response t o t h i s question was 
q u a l i t a t i v e l y and quan t i t a t i ve ly be t t e r than to the question conceni 
ing the Indian Provinces, thegd was no lack of r id iculous eonswers. 
As in the case of Indian towns e . g . , Karachi, Peshawar, i^hore, Mul-
tan and Quetta figjijred under provinces. States wet-e represented by 
Kashmir, Hyderabad and Bjciopali, Certain pa r t s of the Indian Union, 
e . g . Assam, & s t Punjab, West l^ngal , Bihar, Ajmftr and I'ladras were 
made over t o Pakis tan, \^ose boundaries were enlarged f ree ly by in-
clusion of Turkistan and Afghanistan* Aboveraentioned analysis i s 
shown in the following t a b l e s -
FAMfASTIG. 
Morthem India 
2 . - l a r ach i 
3 . - Assam 2 
4 . - B. Punjab 1 
5 , - Kashmir 
6 . - Peshawar 
7 . - Sylhet 2 
a.- Bihar 
9 . - I*ahore 
10.» W* Bengal 
1 1 . - Hyderabad & Kashmir 
12, - Afghanistan 
13 , - Ajmer k Marwar ; 
Grad- Non- Post-Grad- I n t e r School 
uate graduate uate B.A. Stu- V.T.G.Stu-
Tea- Student . Stu- den t . '3'rai- dent . 
xitlSX*. T^achsx* Sgaii^ , ,,n^ef,f. TOTAL. 
1 t 
5 4 9 
4 1 4 14 
2 4 
1 2 2 5 
1 1 
1 10 
1 1 
4 2 0 
1 1 5 
1 6 1 a 
1 6 
2 4 
g 2 2 7 
2 3 2 3 
7 5 5 10 
1 « w 1 1 
ANALYSIS OF ECOHOMIC QUESTIONSs 
BET "B" 
Q. HOs 1 . - Wiat are tixe caus#s of the present food sca rc i ty in ladia? 
In &n3\fer to the Question denanding the causes of the pre-
sent food s c a r c i t y in India 17^ r ep l i e s were received, the number not 
replying being drawn from th# following groupsi-
Grad- Kon- Post 
\m.te Grad- Grad-
Tea- uate uate B» A. I n t e r ¥»T.C.School 
Cher, '^®^- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu-
^ ch@r« d,ent^. dent , dent . n®e« dent. TQTku 
JasefepKXJfe Nil 9 t 7 ^ 5 6 36 
The following tabl® shows the number of various grades of 
t e s t e e s a t t r i b u t i n g food scay"cit^^ to different} individual casest -
1•- Export in War Time t 
2 , - Hoarding 3 
3 . - t insc ient i f ic HBthod 
of Agr icul ture , 2 
4»- Decreased production-
5*- Unequal, d i s t r i b u t i o n i - - - -
6,- Increased cultivation 
of sugar-cane - - 2 3 2 
7«- Increase in popula- 2 ^ 6 6 7 
t ion 
B,- Inadequacy of r a i n f a l l 
during l a s t rainy season ^ 2 5 7 
9 , - World food s ca r c i t y 1 - - 1 -
The causes may be arranged inorder of decreasing frequency 
as fo l lows: -
No, of Testees Percentage of tes teef 
3,NO, Causes assip^ing; each cause. assigyiing; eadi cause^ 
1.-Unscient if ic method of 
Agriculture 3^ 18.75/'" 
2 . - Increase in population 35 l 6 . ^ 3 " 
3 , - Export in \'^artiHB 32^ 15.36^ 
4.- Inadequaey of Rainfall 
during last rainy season 2d t3»46^ 
5.- Hoarding 19 9.13^ 
6 . - Decreased psfofluction S 3.^4^ 
7«- Increased cu l t i va t ion of ^^  
$ugar-cane ^ 3*^4^ 
g . - World Food s ca r c i t y 2 I.OC^ 
9 . - Unequal d i s t r i b u t i o n 1 .5?» 
11 32 
6 19 
8 3^  
5 g 
- 1 
1 d 
4 35 
g 2g 
«» 2 
137 n 
140 fi 
144 n 
153 n 
164 « 
164 « 
170 n 
171 ti 
No; 3* 11 
« No: 4 , ff 
« MQ: 5, n 
n Hos 6, H 
n No: 7, n 
M Mos S, H 
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The followiing t ab l e gives the nurabar of t e s t ees omitting 
each cause Jr-
134 omitted cause No: 1, i . e . Unscient i f ic method of agr icu l ture* 
Ko: 2, " Increase in populat ion. 
Export an Wartime. 
Inadequacy of r a i n f a l l during l a s t r a i -
ny season. 
Hoarding. 
Decreased production. 
Increased cu l t i va t i on of sugar-eane^ 
World Food s c a r c i t y . 
No: 9, "* Unequal d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
Q u a l ^ i v e l y the answers t o this question «tere ne i ther so 
poor nor so s t a r t l i n g as to the questions dea l t vrlth previously. ' ; 
fhere were however a few far-fetched answers, e . g . , two school s t u -
dents a t t r i b u t e d food sca rc i ty to the large number of foreigners in 
the country J one non-graduate teacher t o unemployment, one graduate 
teacher to fragmentation of holdings , one non-graduate teacher, 4 B.A 
students and one V.T.C. t r a inee gave the cause as no import. Ihere 
were two f a t a l i s t s , one B,A. s tudent and one intermedi^ite .student #io 
a t t r ib i^ t d ttie whole r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o fate^ One God-fearing tenth 
c lass student went fu r ther aid considered i n f l a t i on to be due to God*5 
wrath. Communal r i o t s and d i sun i ty were held iBsponsible for food-
sca rc i t y by 46 t e s t e e s , inter-dominion migration by 21 , p a r t i t i o n of ; 
India by 16, cont ro l and consequent black marketing by 11, and the 
poverty of Indian c u l t i v a t o r s by 10, 
Q« iSO: 2 . - Name t t e most important countr ies which have been sending i 
food grains to help India t o overcome t h i s s c a r c i t y ! 
This question i s Ijlosfeiy a l l i e d t o the previous question. ' 
the following reveals the numbers of the raeiabers of each category of 
t e s t e e s mentioning tiie various exporting coun t r i e s s -
Grad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
Tea- uate uate B.A. I n t e r ?*T.C. School 
Cher. fe&. W^n- Stu- Stu- Trai- Stu-
l.m^ of cotmtrv. Ckgr^ cheSU. denk-Om^- M l ^ M l ^ - S^AL 
t . - Austra l ia 
2.r. Canada 
3^- Argentina 
6 8 15 22 4S 2 41 142 
4 6 3 9 5 11 33 
- 2 7 25 - 9 43 
5 ~ ^ • j / ^ ^ — ^ • S ^ - 4 ^ • ^ m TW7 
i IS ) 
Q, MO. 2 . - SBT WB« 
Grad- Non- ? o s t 
ua t e Grad- Grad-
Name of c o u n t r y . u a t e ua te B. A* I n t e r V.T.Ct School 
Tea~ Tea- 3 t u - 3 t u - S tu - T r a i - S tu- TO-
Continued« c h e r . c h e r , dein,t. d e n t . dent . n e e . d e n t . fAL 
4 . - 0 . S* A. 5 14 12 27 49 2 40 149 
5»- Pak i s t an 2 7 3 5 -3 12 32 
Argen t ina o W 
Canada rf « 
P a k i s t ^ i ft « 
Inonier of decreasing frequency these countr ies rmj be arranged as 
fo i lowsj -
U, S. A« mentioned by 149 s* 71.5^ 
Austra l ia " « 142 : : 64.0^ 
43 s: 2S.O^ 
33 JI I6 .0f l 
32 IJ 15.0^ 
t h i r t y t e s t ee s did not attempt t h i s question at a l l , naMel] 
8 non-graduate t eache r s , 1 post graduate fetudent, 3 S.A. s tudents , 
5 interiaediate s tudents , B Y#f.G. t r a inees and 5 X c lass s tudents . 
I t I s surpr i s ing t h a t 35'^ non-graduate teachers and 35^ 
?.T.C. t r a inees and 15^ B.A. s tudents did not attempt t h i s question. 
146 i . e . 70'^ omitted Pakistan, 145 i . e . 69.7^ omitted 
Canada, 135 i»®« 64.9^ omitted A r ^ n t i n a , $6 or 17.3^ omitted Austra-
l i a and 29 or 13.9^ omitted U.S.A. 
The f an t a s t i c answers may b® tabulated as fo l lowsj -
Name of countr ies 
sending foodgraiim 
to Ind ia . 
Qrad» Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate ua te B.A. I n t e r V.T.C#School 
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu-
d ie r . cher . dent , dent , dent , nee, dent . WTkLt 
1 . - Punjab 
2 . - &igland 
4 . - Surppe 
5 . - Bengal 
6»- Dehradun 
7 , - Ceylon -
S.- Pa les t ine 
9 . - Burma £ 
10.- I t a l l y 
1 1 , - Indonesia 
12.- opech©Slovakia 
13*** Java 
1 
1 
mm 
± 
1 
-1 
1 2 4 9 
4 2 5 16 
- - 4 4 
± t t 2 5 
- 2 1 3 
~ - 1 1 
-
- 1 1 
-
- 1 1 
3 2 10 2g 
- » 2 2 
3 - 2 7 
1 1 
1 «-• w> 1 
- - - 3 m" - 3 
~ - - 1 «M* « 1 
- 3 4 4 2 g 21 
2 1 2 2 1 3 11 
4 ^ _ 2 1 2 6 
It 
Q. HO. 2 - :iE7 ^^S«. 
Name of coimtr ies Grad- Hon- Post 
sending food grains uate Qr&d- Grad-
to Ind i a . uat© uate B.A» I n t e r ?*T#C»School 
(Continued) fea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Trai- Stu-
Cher* Cher, dent^ dent . d@nt« ne@. dent . ^OfAL 
14»- ^ r k e y 
15 . - i^ N. 0. 
16,- Hussia 
17 . - China -
I S . - Japan 3t 
Q« KQ; 3 . - l&ke c lear the difference between the system of coatrol & 
Rationing* . 
Question Mo. 3 ^i Set *'B*' required the t e s t e s to point 
out difference between control and r a t ion ing . 46 t e s t ee s i . e . 22^ 
fa i l ed t o attempt t h i s quest ion. 0\it of the 162., who answered the 
question only 102 i . e . l e s s than 5Qi> of. t he t o t a l number were correct 
29 answers v?ere p a r t i a l l y co r r ec t , 10 t^ e^re absolutely incorrect and S 
were evasive. The followinf. t ab le shows the nuiaber of tes tees of 
each category giving varioiis types of answc^rs:-
Grsd~ Non- Post 
uate grad- Grad-
uate uat® B.A. I n t e r '^.T.C School 
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu-
Cher, pher. dent,, dent . dent... ne .^»,_ den^t. TOTAL 
Correct 5 a 9 17 34 «H 29 102 
Pa r t i a l l y correct - 4 2 1 ^ — 14 29 
Incorrect 1 4 - 3 5 5 5 23 
Evasive - - - 4 1 2 1 g 
Nuirfser of nolj attempting i s dravm almost from a l l catego-
r i e s except the graduate t eachers . Following tab le aMemplified the 
above s ta tement ; -
NOT ATTfiMPTJiO - 7 5 1^  fa* t 10 46 
The r id icu lous answers are exemplified fey t he followingJ-
l . - I n control a imn i s con-
t r o l l e d in QOHse ac t iv i t i e l ^ - . > - . - - . 
2 . - Eationing means th ings 
cannot be sent away to o ther places - -
3 . - In Rationing cpnwiodity 
i s ava i lab le - - - - 1 
4 . - Rationing i s on ea tab les - - 1 
& Control (x\ useables . 
5 . - Control roeans Government 
nanagement. Eationing equal 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of things - 4 - -
6 . - In control ru les are followisd 
in ra t ion ing foodgrains are got - - - t 
7 . - In con t ro l 'm get th ings from 
near by shops, in r a t ion we get 
things from fac to r i e s and mil ls in large atrant i ty. *  
- 1 1 
- 1 
-
1 
- 4 
mm 1 
Part ial ly correct 33% U3% , 75% 
Incorrect 20" m k% 12^ 
fivasive - - ~ 
g . MO* 3 - SliT «B» 
F a n t i i s t i c Answers (Continued :--
B»- Bf c o n t r o l we g e t caiily f o o d g r a i n s , by r a t i o n g i n g w© 
g e t a l l t h i n g s : - 1 V". T. G. T r a i n e e , 
Q* UQi 4 . - W h a t hav? been the main a tv /mtaf^s and d i sadvan tages of 
r a t i o n i n g in Ind i a? 
'Jhis ques t ion was not a t t empted by 47 i . e . about 2 2 . 6 ^ . 
Mot a s i n g l e cand ida te gave the c o r r e c t i n s i ^ r . "Hie m a j o r i t y of t h e 
ansTsiers i . e . 146 being p a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t , 13 answers vmr® t o t a l l y in-
c o r r e c t and 22 were e v a s i v e . The percen tage of the aembers of v&rious; 
c a t e g o r i e s g iv ing p a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t and i n c o r i ^ c t answers are given 
belowj-
Grad- Hon- Post 
u a t e Grsd- Orad-
u a t s vPit& B?A2 I n t e r V.T.C.School 
Tea- Tea- S tu - S tu - S tu- T r a i - S tu -
c h e r . Cher. d@nt. d e n t , d e n t , n e e , d e n t . 1 ^ : ^ 
54^^ 7 0 | 6?fl 59i 
6% 2 0 ^ - 10*^ 
12^ /^  1 ^ ^ - 14/^ 
Q. MO* 5 . - How has the abandonimnt of t h e r a t i o n i n g and the p r i ce 
c o n t r o l system a f e c t e d (a) The p r i c e of foodgra ins (b) 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of foodgra ins? 
This q u e s t i o n was a t t empted only fe^ about 74^ of ttie t o t a l 
number, i . e . 154 t e s t e c s . Out of tdiese 154 only f^2, i . e . .:-tout U0% 
of t h e t o t a l number could , ^ve# c o r r e c t answers , 42 answers i , e« 
about 20)® of the t o t a l number were p a r t i a l l y , c o r r e c t , 24 i . e . 12/« of 
the t o t a l number ^^re i n c o r r e c t and 6 i . e . , 30^^ of the t o t a l number 
were e v a s i v e . 54 t e s t e e s i . e . 25'i' of the t o t a l number d id not at temp 
t h e q u e s t i o n . To the t o t a l of n o t a t t e m p t i n g c o n t r i b u t i o n have come 
from a l l c a t e g o r i e s i . e . from g radua t e t e a c h e r s t o the High school 
s t u d e n t s . 
This q u e s t i o n y i e l d e d a crop of f a n t a s t i c anstsfers soias of 
which are given be lows-
f^l® Grad- Grad- ¥ .T ,C , 
J " ua te u a t e B.A. I n t e r SstesalrSchool c n e r . .j.^.^ g^^^ g^^^ Q^^_ ^^^^^ Q^^^ 
FiiMTASTIC MiSSM^HS: c h e r . d e n t , d e n t , ^ e n t . n e e . dent.TOTAL 
1 , - Black market b e ^ n openly 
t o f l o u r i s h and the d e a l e r s 3 - - 3 t 3 10 
began t o reap enormous p r o f i t s 
2 . - The system have adversed 
e f f e c t s t h e v ^ a l t h y people 
began t o hoard g r a i n s >, i 2 1 - - -^
Q.* NO; 5, iM'2 ^'B» 
FAMTASTIQ mmmSi (Continued) 
3 , - Since a l l mtre needy huge purchases?- 1 B»A*3tudent, 1 Intermedia* 
•s tudent , 1 V,T»C. Trainee. 
4»- Not even half as whole sonj© as expected:- t Non-graduate teacher, 
, • • 1 B»A. Studftnt and 1 ?*T,C. Trainee. 
5 . - |So ev i l e f fec ts have appeared ye t , 1 Graduate "ieaeher, t Non-
I g graduate Teacher and 2 B.A, 
)|They wi l l appear when price^ s h o ^ up further* Student. 
18.. MO. \^ 6.«- %iat i s the Infeemational Food Emergency Council? 
: itterapted by ' 72 or 35^ 
Hot Attempted " 136 or 65^ 
%i@ percentage of correc t answers was 26 and to these an-
swers GontMbuted almost x-zholly by University stwdentSj non-graudate 
s&ffl^ iffidE feeachers and post graduate t eachers . The ?.T.G, Trainees did 
not acontr ibute s ingle correct answer. The p a r t i a l l j ' cor rec t answers 
came only from school s tudents and the incorrec t ones came in the pro-
portions of the 1:3s1 from B,A. Students , i n t e r students and school 
s tudents r e spec t ive ly . Of the evasive ariswers 6 came from B.A. Stu-
d n t s , 1 from i n t e r s tuden t s , and $ from school s tuden t s . The t o t a l 
nuraber of answers of varlox^s c a t e g o r i e s and t h e i r percentage •were as 
fo l lows:-
TOTAL PERCEMTAGE. 
Correct 54 26;^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 3 1.5^ 
Incorrec t 5 2*5^ 
'Svasive " ' 10 " " 5^ 
Not at tempting 136 65^ 
This question a l s o evoked some amusing responses e . g . , one 
intermediate and one school student in te rpre ted Inte imat ional Food 
Emergency council by breaking i t into two c l a s s e s : -
(a) By In t e rna t iona l food i s meant food should remain in the country. 
(b) By emergency i s nteant to form some union of food* 
Another amusing response came from a non-graduate teacher 
Sind a B.A. student who explained I n t e m a t i o n food Emergency Council 
as a place Ti«iere ra t ion ing work is done and i t has many branches. 
9. HO: 7 . - What type and quant i ty of foodgriins have been a l l o t t ed by 
t h i s Councii for tfce Indian Union for s i x months? 
An alarmingly large percentage of s tudents viss., ^ 3 ^ fa i led 
to answer t h i s quest ion. This percentage viiich involved the answers 
cf 173 t e s t e e s inlcuded 4 Graduate t eache r s , 17 Hon-graduate teachers 
( 22 ) 
q,KO. 7»T SET "B» 
and 15 V.T.c,- t ra inees . - Of the students #10 did not attempt the ques-
t ion 12 caiae from the post graduate students* tfeveljj27 v^re drawi 
from B.A. clas;ies, 47 from intermediate c lasses and 51 from the two 
top c lasses of the Ujj^ School. Of the two graduate teacher #10 atten 
pted the question o®e gave an incox'rect and the other an evasive answei 
fe.E' t 'rf ' • • fa' 
and of the seven nontgraduate teachers gave p a r t i a l l y answers and f iv€ 
incorrect answers. C^ly s i x answers via 3% of the t o t a l number of 
answers came from post-graduate s tudents two from B.A. students and 
one from an interitBdiate s tudent . I t i s nsteworthy t h a t te«ch©rs were 
responsible fo r 6 out of the t o t a l of 19 incorrect answei^. Estimates 
of t h e quant i ty of foodgrains ranged from 6,000 tons to 72,00,000 tons 
The deta i led analys is of the answers to Individual question 
which have been attempted above wi l l have served to give a general 
p ic ture of the cross 3.nadequacy of s tudents* and teahcers* knowledge 
of the most coiffinon problems, j&ie analysis of revSponses t o a l l ques-
t i ons t f i l l be found jkm t abu la ted in the appendix, tie sha l l now con-
fine ourselves t o the most s a l i e n t i^oints of each a n a l y s i s . 
Q. MO: ^ ,~ iow Jiany tons of foodgrains have been kept in reserve by 
the Indian Central Govemaent? 
Attempted by only 14 ,,ergons and of t h i s 14 only lOi^  g^ve 
correct answers. 3 of the anseurs were evasive and 10 were def in i te ly 
i nco r r ec t , the wild nature of the guesses made by the t es tees i s 
shown by the enormous range of the s s t i n a t e s , viz from 5 tons t o 50 
crore t ons . 
Q« NO; 9 . - l#iat are the reasons for the high pr&ces of cloth in India? 
This wuestion which has been widely discussed by a l l c l a ss -
es of people was not attempted a t a l l by 92 t e s t ee s i . e . by about 
44*5/^ of the t o t a l number. Of the number t ha t did attempt i t only 
7^ i . e . 37*5'^ c o n t r i b u ^ d to p a r t i a l l y correct answers, 25 i . e . 12^ 
of the ans^ters were evasive and 13 i»e* about 6';^  of the answers were 
d e f i n i t e l y i nco r r ec t , 'Ihere was not a s ingle answer which could be 
considered cor rec t . The foll;jwing are instances of tha f an tas t i c 
answers givenJ-
Q . MO, 9 2&T ^B» 
FANTASTIC AIJSV:BRS; 
1 . - The cur rency i s undergoing d e f l a t i o n j - 1 school s t u d e n t k 1 I n t e r 
s t u d e n t . 
2 , - d i s u n i t y and Hlo ts ; - 2 pQ3t-Graduate s t u d e n t s , 1 B.A.Student , 
1 I n t e r m e d i a t e s t uden t and 2 School Students 
3 , - feny m i l l s so anough produc t ion of c l o t h : - 1 School S tuden t . 
4 . - Government i s not s t r o n g : - 1 Pos t Gr <?uate s t u d e n t & 1 I n t e r s t u -
d e n t , 
5«- Businessmen "want t o c o l l e c t nooney:- 1 Kon-Graduate f eache r , 
6#- Hij^her t^ages of M i l l l a b o u r e r s : - 1 " " , , " 
(j^ » KO: 1 0 , - %iere a r e t h e tm&t of the co t ton c l o t h ffli;.ls l oca t ed in 
t h i s count ry? 
This ques t ion •which was r e l a t i v e l y very simple a l s o d id net 
evoke a s i ng l e c o r r e c t r e s p o n s e . About ^OJe of the to^XL number of r e s 
poBses, however, vrnvB p a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t . \%iSit s u r p r i s e s one g r e a t l y 
i s the f a c t t h a t of the 33 persons # i o could not a t te rapt t h e ques t ion 
12 were t e a c h e r s . 
Q^  MO: 1 1 • - Where a r e Ind ian Itfoollen Mi l l s concen t r a t ed? 
This ques t ion was a l s o s i M l a r t o the previcais one and l i k e 
i t , i t a l s o f a i l e d t o evoke a s i n g l e c o r r e c t r e sponse . Only about 
62^ of the t o t a l nu .ber of t i ie r -sponses -were p a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t , 16^ 
•were q u i t e i n c o r r e c t and 3% were e v a s i v e , % e na ture of the f a n t a s t i c 
ansvier i s r e v e a l e d by th© names of the fo l lowing p l ace s and a re?s 
which were given a s c e n t r e s -wh&re woollea m i l l s were c o n c e n t r a t e d : -
1 Son-Gradusit© Teacher . 
-j M n It 
1 ¥ . T . C , T r a i n e e . 
1 " ^ 
-j ft n 
6 . - Ahraedabad : ; 2 Post Graduate Student and 1 I n t e r Student 
7 , - Agra : : 4 B. A, S tuden t s 
g . - Muzaffaniagar i : 7 I n t e r m e d i a t e s t u d e n t s . 
1 , - Ferozepur 
2 , - J a l l a n d h a r 
3 . - Gorakhpur 
4 . - fenares, Simla 
5 . - Nepa l , Pehr©. Dun 
Q. HO; 1 2 . - Ih idh type of c l o t h i s expor ted from I n d i a and t o which 
c o u n t r i e s ? 
This ques t i on a l s o invo lves the r ep roduc t ion of f a c t u a l 
m a t e r i a l , and i t was expected t h a t t h e percen tage of c o r r e c t respcmses 
would be very l a r g e . A c t u a l l y , however, t h e r e vma not a s i n g l e correal 
answer , Only ii^ of t h e answers could be c a l l e d p a r t i a l y c o r r e c t and 
move t h an a quar t : r of t h e s e came from school g t i , den t s . Fu r the r more 
than a q u a r t e r of t h e i n c o r r e c t answers t o even such a simple ques t ion 
came froia t e a c h e r s . 
Q. MO: 1 3 . - I t i ich type of c l o t h i s im o r t s d i n t o Ind i a nnd from which 
c o u n t r i e s ? 
Aaoftdh^ j? -faetfcsl qts^^-'fe-i^i. itgadn .•(#i®-Fe m»e »©~ '^0*'^ »®'^ .--s*--
( 24 ) 
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Another f acu ta l quest ion. Again t he r e was no correct 
answer. 2 ^ of the t o t a l number viz 60 t e s t e e s did not a t erapt the 
question at a l l and tb.is number su rp r i s ing ly enough included one 
graduate t eacher , d non-graduate teachers and 10 ¥.T,C* Trainees, 
Q. MO;. 14:- Why has i t been d i f f i c u l t to get su f f i c ien t cloth? 
This question viiich i s bound to have been pondered by a l l 
sect ions of the t e s t e e s . Ar.ain tiiere was not a s ingle correct lEespon-
se , 3 ^ i . e . $0 t e s t e e s d id not attempt the quec^tion and 25 of these 
go were t e ache r s . Only 45^ of the t o t a l number of answers were par-
t i a l l y co r r ec t . 
Q. MO: 15. - Give the approximate f igures of the r i s e and f a l l In the 
prices of sugar a f t e r decontrol? 
of the t e s t ee s d id not attempt, the question v i z . , ^3^ 
t e e t e e s . And these ^3 included 25 teachers including 3 graduate tea -
che r s , 6% only of the answers were co r rec t , 28|l p a r t i a l l y correc t , 
14^ incor rec t and 'i2% evasive, 
Q. MO: 16. - Miat d e f i c i t i s shown according to the budget estimates 
presented by Shannukhum Cfeetsty? 
Ih i s question was designed t o t e s t t o vdiat extent teachers 
and students of various grades ver« i n t e r e s t e d in such a v i t a l probles 
as the budget of the country, 166 ®ir about ^0^ o- the t o t a l number 
of persons t o whom the ques t ionai re wks sent fa i led t o attempt the 
quest ion. And these 166 included 6 graduate teachers , 21 non-graduate 
teachers and 14 V.T.C. Tra inees , Only a microscopic minority of 1.5/^ 
could give correc t answers, the percentage even of those who gave 
pa r t i a l j y corr«5Ct answers was very low i . e . , 6%, Infact the percen-
tage of incor rec t ansisers was higher than thalfe of the cor rec t , par-
t i a l l y correc t and evasive answers coafcined. At one pole v^ have the 
f igure fo r d e f i c i t put at 46 crores by an intermedif^te s tudent , at 
the other pole the d e f i c i t i s estimated a t only 2k lakfehs by a B. .A, 
student and between these we have a l a r g e range of v a r i a t i o n s . 
Q. MO; 17 . - Iftiat have been the main fea ture of t i s budget? 
This question a l so t e s t ed the extent of the f ami l i a r i ty 
t»diich our s tudents and teadiers had with the v i t a l problems of the 
country. The percentage of t e s t e e s #10 shied at t h i s question was 
even la rger th«n in the case of the previous questicm, v i z . , ^5*5^ 
Of the 14.5^ of the t o t a l nuntoer of tbs tees who did «iswer the ones-
( 25 ) 
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t i s B , 7% ^ve i ncor rec t and 6^ ^ ©•yasi'ro answers* The nuaiber of correct 
answssrs was n i l and the percentage of p a r t i a l l y correc t answer did not 
go beyond 1.5^ 
Q. K0{ 1g«~ Wiat do .^ ou nderstsnd by Cash Balm ces? 
This question %*iich was of the same types as the previous 
ones w»5 l e f t alone by &Ojo out of the 20% vstoo did answer, aaly 7»5% E 
contributed correc t answers and these were offset by a 6^ iacor rec t 
answers • 
Q. MQi 19... Wmt was the Cash Balance of India before the pa r t i t ion? 
^k»5% of the t e s t ee s d i s c r e t e ly avoided and of the 15.5^ of 
the t e s t ee s who did attempt i t , 11*5% gave wrong es t imates , 1% gave 
evasive answers and only 3^ could give correct r e p l i e s . The estimates 
ranged from 345iOO,00,000 furnished by a non-graduate teacher t o 
50,00,CX},CX)0 a l so furnished by a non-graduate t eacher . 
Qt MO: 20 . - Iftiat \mB Pakis tanis share of t h i s Cash Balai^e? 
71% d id not touch the quest ion, and of the 29% «ho did no 
l e s s than 19^ contributed t o t a l l y incorrec t answers. 1^ of the answer 
were evasive and 9^ correct* The es t imates ranged a l l the way from 
^5,00,000 given by a non-graduate teacher t o 22,00,000 given by an 
intermediate s tuden t . 
Q« NO, 2 1 . - For how long w i l l there be a Ccaanon Curi^ncy for both the 
Dominionst 
Only 42^ t e s t ee s attempted the ques t ion, but of these 29^ 
give t o t a l l y incor rec t answers, and 6^ iade evasive r e p l i e s . Oiuly 
6.5% answers were correc t and 5^ inco r r ec t . , 
Q« MOt 2 2 . - Which new items made t h e i r appearance in Indian Budget? 
'ihis question as designed not only to t e s t f a m i l i a r i t y tfith 
the current budget but a lso involved i t s comparison wit^ the previous 
budget. 7k»5% avoided answering the quest ion, ^ . 5 ^ gave incorrec t 
answers and 1.5^ evasive answers. Only 5^ v i z . , one t e s t a e out of 20S 
answered the question c o r r e c t l y . 15^ of the answers were p a r t i a l l y 
co r rec t . Some of the answers were highly amusing. Aiaong the new items 
of the budget were i^ntioned on the one hand such important items as 
Education, Agricul ture , Public l e a l t h . I ndus t r i e s , on the other GineEaa, 
P l a s t i c s , IJars, I n tox i ca t i on , e t c . 
( 26 ) 
Q. NO I 23 - SET "B«^  
Q. HO I 23«- What things are included in the nation building a c t i v i t i e 
This question was r e l a t i v e l y easy and i t ;/as expected tha t 
i t would ©Toke mich more s a t i s f ac to ry response than o ther . The answer 
ho^ »;©v®r be l ied t h i s expectation* ?4»§^ did not attempt the question, 
and of the. 25*5^ who d id , B»^% made incor rec t , and»5^ evasive r e p l i e s , 
only »5% of the t o t a l number of t e s t ee s viz on© tos tee out of 20^ g: v© 
the correc t response, while 16% gave p a r t i a l l correc t aresponses. 
Among the nat ion b u i l d i i ^ a c t i v i t i e s were l i s t e d such items as Defence 
Disc ip l ine , Peace, Ifciity, Good adminis t ra t ion, LaboiK^rs, Art isans ,e tc 
Q. H0« 2 4 . - What was the estimated expenditure in the Indian Budget 
for the period eiiding 31st March, 1%?^  on the Nation G i l d -
ing Ac t i id t i e s? 
This question Ti^ich ca l led for th precise f igure of expendi-
ture on nation tsii lding a c t i v i t i e s fared worse than most of the ques-
t i o n s . 9(jrfi did not attempt ix, a t a l l , and of the ten |:«rcen ^o did t 
7*?^^d€ incor rec t responses and 20^ evasive responses. Ko tes tee 
could reply t t e question cor rec t and e-^ en p a r t i a l correctness could 
not be achieved by i^orc t h i n one candidate out of 20S. The estimated 
expenditure ranged from 100,00,00,000 t o 2,00,0(X). 
Q« M0» 2 5 . - Do you consider t h i s su f f i c ien t or insuff ic ient for t he 
Mtion bui lding a c t i v i t i e s ? 
This quest ioi waa so c losely l inked up with the previous 
question t h a t the i i i ^ e r percentage of cor rec t (12^) and parti&lly 
correct responses (6^) should be a t r ibu ted l a rge ly to guess work, be-
cause unless a t e s t e e knew tfeie cor rec t amount of estimated expenditure 
he could not b® expected t o decide about i t s adequacy ^ inadequacy. 
»^ MO. 26.~ Hhat v*'®s the estineited expenditure fo r the r e l i e f md r e -
h a b i l i t 4 t i o n of the refugees in the abov^entioned budget? 
This question e l i c i t e d a crop of hoy^eless respcsises. Not 
one srespease was cor rec t or even p a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t . 7k% did not attemp' 
the quest ion. Of the remaining 26^, 21.5!^ dade incorrec t and k*5% 
evasive r e p l i e s , l i e estimates ranged from 60,00,00,000 t o 36,OCX). 
Q. 10 j 27«- What amount was earmalEked for defence? 
^3*5^ could not answer the question at a l l , On^y 3 tes tees 
of whom one was a post-graduate student and two were B. A. Students 
could answer the question c o r r e c t l y . Of the remaining 15^, 11!^ of the 
responses were t o t a l l y incor rec t and 4^ were evasive. At one pole we 
had an estimate of 1^10,00,00,000 a t the other 2,70,000. 
Q* lOt 2^»* What are the r a t e s for sending a telegram from India t o 
Pakistan? 
\% could not answer even t h i s simple question and if we 
add to t h i s percentage 17^ incor rec t and 2 .5^ of evasive r e p l i e s , we 
are l e f t v/ith only 11»5^ cor rec t and 1^ p a r t i a l l y correct responses. 
a« ^0? 29»" low much does t h e Br i t i sh Govt, owe t o India & Pakistan? 
fhis question was a l so ^ s s t u n s a t i s f a c t o r i l y tackled* In-
faet i t evoked a completely negat ive response. Only 201^ attempted i t 
1^^ of whoffi gave incor rec t and 2^% evasive r e p l i e s , "ftie f igure given 
cosrer^d an enornsous range from 29,00,00,00,OCX) t o 25,00,000. 
Q. MPs 30«~ Why did Pakistan refuse t o send her delegaticm to Delhi 
fo r negot ia t ing regarding the S te r l ing Balances? 
fhe answers to t h i s ques t im a l so revealed to what an alar-
ming extent Indisoi teachers an§ s tudents are out of touch with the 
day-to-day happenings reported t o the public through the press and 
the radio . Only one t e s t e e out of 20^ could answer the question cor-
r e c t l y . 4 t e s t ee s gave p a r t i a l l y co r rec t answers, Hiese 4 t e s t ee s 
raakeonly 20^ of the t o ^ a l . 2 t^ made incorr^^t and evasive responses, 
and T7$ did not atteiapt the question a t a l l , 
Q, HO* 31, Itiat was the r e s u l t of these negot ia t ions? 
Ih is question forins the na tu ra l coro l la ry of the preceed-
ing quest ion. I t a l so evoked very poor response v i a , , of the 16,5^ 
t e s t e e s who did attempt t he ^t^estioa ^ , 5 ^ gave incorrec t and 4 .5^ 
evasive r e p l i e s . The percentage of cor rec t responses was only3,5^ 
and S3,5% did not attempt t he quest ion, . All s o r t s of fan tas t i c r e -
s u l t s were mentioned e .g . India was angry with Pakistan, the negotia-
t ions lead t o a ser ious disagreement, what was fated came t o pass, 
Q. KQ. 32 , - (a) Wien and {b) How much did In«lia pay to the Pakistan 
Qovemi({mt as her share of 0^^ Balances? 
Answer to t h i s question have been divided i n t o 2 par ts ^a) 
ans%!®rs about when did India pay to the Pakistan Government her shaare 
of Gash Balaices? Il i is was another fac tua l question but response to 
t h i s questioi was extremely unsatisfactjfeiy. 147 t e s t e s out of a 
t o t a l number of 20S t e s t e e s l e f t the qtiestion a lone . Percentage of ii: 
oorrect and evasive answers were 21^ wid h»^$ r e spec t ive ly . , Ifliile 
those of cor rec t and p a r t i a l l y correc t were 1,5^ and 2% respect ive ly , • 
Of the # t e s t e e s who gave the correc t answers 2 were drawn froia the 
c l s s s of graduate teachers and 1 from the category of non-graduate 
t?!achers. Other categories fa i led to give a correc t response. 
g, ,MOi. 32 ^ SSl-^E'" 
M i sor t s of wild gmesses wer© made. 
Q., MOr 33 (b ) J - This portion i as e l so most u n s a t i s f a c t o r i l y tackled . 
Only 26*5$ attempted the quest ion. Only 4.5/^. gave the correct answers 
No corrtiribution was made by graduate teacher to the l i s t of correc t 
answers, 11^ g^ve p a r t i a l l y co r r ec t , 11^ and 3^ gave incorrect and 
evasive r ep l i e s r e spec t ive ly . Figures ranged from 200,00,00,000 to 
52,00,000. 
Q» 10: 3 3 . - Wiich of the two dominions viz India & Pakistan i s r ich 
in mineral resources? 
!ftiis question was so simple t h a t even school s tudents 
could te expected t o answer i t co r r ec t l y . One th i rd of the t e s t ee s 
v i i , , 69^ however, fa i led t o answer i t . Vlhat i s su rp r i s ing i s t h a t 
these 69 t e s t e e s included 20 teacher , 4 post-graduate s tudents , 12 
B# A» Students and 19 intermediate s tuden t s . I t i s even ojore s u r p r i -
sing t h a t of the school s tudents 40 out of 59 gave correct answers 
while of the T.T.C. t r a inees only one out of 15 gave cor rec t answers. 
Ihe proport ions of members of other categories giving correct answers 
were as fo l lows j -
Intermediate s tudents si 35 out of 56 . 
B. A. Students is 15 " " 33 
Post Graduate Students :J 12 *^  " 16 
Non-Graduate teachers si 15 " " 23 
Graduate Teachers. : : ^ ^ . '^ 6 
Q. MO; 3&.- Ih ich dominion i s i n d u s t r i a l l y nior® developed? 
Uiis question i s very closely a l l i e d to the previous one. 
I t i s the re fore surpr i s ing t h a t 455^ did not attempt i t and 19^ made 
incorrect responses . Only 46^ of the resp nses were co r r ec t . Mot 
one of t h r 15 f*T.C. Trainees could answer the question co r rec t ly . 
Of the 23 Non-graduate teachers only 12 made cor rec t responses, ^ i l e 
of til© 16 Post graduate s tudents only 9 gave cor rec t answers, I6 only 
©fit of 33 B.A. Students and 26 only out of 56 i n t e r aed i a t e students 
could answer the question c o r r e c t l y . 
Q. NO; 3 5 . - Wiich of the two Dominions, India or Pakistan i s r ich in 
i r r i g a t i o n ? 
This question v^s absurdly too simple and i t was expected 
tha t t he response wi l l be very good biit an ana lys i s of the answers 
told a d i f f iden t s t o r y . 32^ did not answer the quest ion, 27$ answere 
correct ly and 1.5^ gave evasive r e p l i e s . Only ^ t e s t e e s or 39»5^ 
could give cor rec t answers, 4iid t h i s nu ber was made up as follows 
i 29 } 
5 Graduate Teachers outJ©f 6 
9 Mon-Graduate teachers " 33 
25 Intermediate Students ^ 56 
1 ?.TCC. Trainee « 15 
20 School Students . ^ 59 
Q» KOi 36.- -^ ich Dominion i s r i ch in food Production? 
This question ua.3 a l so very simi le and even e l e i^n ta ry 
school students could be expected t o answer i t c o r r e c t l y . Only 36^ 
however, could answer i t c o r i ^ c t l y . Of the 74 t e s t ee s "ho fona^d th i s 
36^, 26 were school s t uden t s , 19 intermediate s tuden t s , 9 B*A» student 
7 Post graduate s tudents , 8 Mon-graduate teachers and 5 graduate tea-
chers . . 
Q. MOi 37«-» According to the Ministry, of Works and Mines what i s 
needed for the progress of Indian Indus t r ies? 
This Tfuestion was r e l a t i v e l y simple, ye t the responses to 
i t ifiiere extrerasly imsa t i s fac tory . T!he percentages of incorrect and 
evasive ans%fers were 29S^  and 5^ EBSpectively while those of correct 
and p a r t i a l l l y correct answer© were 1.55^ and Z% r e spec t ive ly . Of the 
3 t e s t e e s isrho gave correct answers 2 i^rere drawn from the c lasses of 
graduate teachers and one from the category of non-graduate teacher . 
Other ca tegor ies f a i l ed to give a co r rec t response. Al so r t s of wild 
guesses were made, 
Q. HO. 3^.«- i h a t percentage of population are agricuJ-tlffist in the 
Bominion of India? 
This question was answered cor rec t ly by only llf^ and par-
t i a l l y correct by 1.5^. 3 ^ did not answer i t , 49^ answered i t incor-
r e c t l y and#5^ gave evasive r e p l i e s . Ihe est imates f e l l under two mair. 
c a t ego r i e s , v i z . , vague and erroneous on the s ide of excess or defects 
Th& estimates rangei frem 100^ given by a V.T.C.Trainee t o 15% given 
by a high school student and two post graduate s tudents . 
Q. KO; 39 . - What fac tors combine to keep the agr icu l tu re in India in 
an undeveloped s t a t e ? > 
This question vdhich was expected t o be answered correct ly i 
by a large nuf^ber of t e s t e e s was ac tua l ly attempted successfully by 
l e s s than 1^ viz by 2 out of 20S t e s t e e s . 'ftiese two were non-graduate 
t eacher . 49*5^ v is 103 tentees gave pa i ' t i a l ly correct answers. I t i s 
very surpr i s ing tha t of the 23 non-graduate teachers 11 did not attem-
pt the quest ion, 2 attempted i t i n c o r r e c t l y . The responses froai B 
ymre only p a r t i a l l y cor rec t and only 2 succeMed in answering i t cor-
r e c t l y , of the 15 V.T.C. t r a inees only one gave a p a r t i a l l y correct 
( 30 ) 
• q. MO; 39 - SKf "B" 
answer. 
14 airoided the question a l t oge the r . All so r t s of f an t a s t i c 
responses were made by the t e s t e e s , 
Q> MQ: kO*- Ihsit i s the area of the a-^rai^ holding of an Indian cul t : 
vat or? 
76.5% t e s t ee s did not answer the questio* and i f we add to 
t h i s 1S«5^ incorrec t responses and 2^ evasive answers w® are l e f t witit 
only 3% correct responses . One of tihese c^ me from a B.A» student and 
the o ther from an Intermediate s tuden t . 
/ I n 
Q. MO I 4 1 . " / ^ a t respec ts do the methods of cu l t iva t ion in India diffe 
from the Westeni l4ethods of cu l t iva t ion? 
This question was not attempted by more than 50% v i z . , 105 
t e s t ees* ^9 t e s t e e s , represent ing 43^ of the t o t a l , rrade p a r t i a l l y 
isorrect responses, # i i l e only 1.5^, coraposed e n t i r e l y of non-graduate 
. t eache r s , gave the correct responses . 
^ Q. MO; 42 . - I h a t t are the d i f f i c u l t i e s t ha t an Indifin c u l t i v a t o r has 
to face in order t o meet h i s f inanc ia l needs? 
fh is question fai led t o evoke a s ingle correc t response. 
Of the 90 t e s t e e s who did attempt i t and who cons t i tu ted only 43*5^ 
of the t o t a l number 14 gave incorrec t and 13 evasive answers. Only 
30^ v i z . , 63 t e s t e e s in a l l amde p a r t i a l l y correct responses . This 
number included only one graduate teacher out of 6, 10 non-graduate 
teachers out of 23 and not a s ingle V.T.C, t r a i n e e s . 
(5. HO; 43 . - . I^a t are the na tura l resources of India? 
^ I s question was eo easy t h a t every t e s t e e could have an-
swered i t co r r ec t l y . Actually however l e s s than 1^ v i a . , 2 tes tees 
one of whom was a non-graduate teacher and the other a Postgraduate 
s tudent could answer i t c o r r e c t l y . I t i s shocking tha t more than half 
of the candidates did not even attempt the question and t h i s percent 
tage included 2 graduate t eache r s , out of 6, 17 non-graduate teachers 
out of 23 and 13 V.T.C. t r a inees out of 15. Cfely 25.5^ could give 
p a r t i a l l y correct answers and t h i s was counter-balanced by an almost 
equal percentage of (23^) of incor rec t and evasive r e p l i e s . This 
nature of the answers givej^was even more surpr i s ing than t t e paucity 
of cor rec t or even p a r t i a l l y correc t respcaiseSi, Among the na tura l 
resources were Included physical fea tures and a g r i c u l t u r a l and indust-
r i a l processes . 
Q. KQ; 44 . - For what are India & Pakistan dependent on Burma & Iran? " 
This question fared b e t t e r than tSie previous one, as i^ 
, 31 
evidenced by 1 ^ correct and 29^ p a r t i a l l y cor rec t responses. i,S% 
gave incorrec t or evasive r e p l i e s while 44«55» omitted the question 
a l t oge the r . 
Q. Mii; 4 5 . - What i s the standard of an Indian Cu l t i va to r ' s fiduention 
in comparison with tha t reached by other professional gr 
oup? 
This ^ e s t i o n w:-s absurdly sinqjle and even school boys 
could be e:Hpected to answer i t cor rec t ly but l ees than ^ of the res-
ponses were c o r r e c t . 93 t e s t e e s v i z . , about 45% of the t o t a l l o t did 
not attempt the quest ion. One school student had the faiztiess t o 
adadt that she had never been t o a v i l l a g e . A B.A. student soleasily 
asselsted t h a t the standard of an Indian c u l t i v a t o r ' s Kducation was 
"Very good". 
Q» HO: 46^- Compare the condition of an Indian landlord with t*ie con-
di t ion of an Indian cu l t i va to r? 
This question reciuired an answer Bhich could be i a fe ly 
assumed t o be^ommon knowledge Ma*, the great d i spa r i ty between the 
standard of l i f e of the Indian landlozMi and the Indian c u l t i v a t o r , 
95 t e s t ees cons t i t u t i ng 45.5^ of tlie whole l o t did not atterapt lihe 
question. Only 4 t e s t ee s gave correc t r e p l i e s and these were a l l non-
graduate t eachers . One school s tudent asser ted t h a t the coreiition 
of both was deplorable and a B.A. student got out of the d i f f i cu l ty 
of ©aswering by saying thevt the questicm heces s i t i a t ed a very lengthy 
answer. 
Q. HO; 47«" Should the son of every c u l t i v a t o r be a cu l t iva tor? 
This was a r h e t o r i c a l questi<m, and i t was designed to tes t 
to what ex ten t an average Indian student and teacher knew the fact and 
the implic.'.tions of indiv idual d i f fe rences . As was to be expected all 
the graduate feeachers• answers were c o r r e c t . Only 9 however of the 
non-graduate teachers out of 23 i^ve correc t responses . 13 V.T.C* 
Trainees out of 15 omitted i t and the two t ra inees who did attempt i t 
gave incorrec t r e p l i e s . 
Q. KO: ^^ . - I f not then suggest some methods of educating the children 
of the c u l t i v a t o r s for other means of b e t t e r l i v i n g . \ 
This question formed a continuatism of the pr^vieus one. 
The response was extremely d isappoin t ing . Only 2% could give correct 
answers and about ha l f of the t o t a l number l e f t the question alone. 
( 32 ) 
SET "B" 
What can the people or the Government of India do to 
improve the l o t of the Indian a g r i c u l t u r i s t ? 
Ihe questicai suffered the same f a t e as o t h e r s . About 50^ 
omitted i t a l t oge the r , ^ i i e i t i s shocking to note t h a t of the 44 
teaehers of various grades only two non-graduate teachers could 
answer i t c o r r e c t l y . Graduate Teachers, i o s t Graduate Student, 
B. A. Students and Intermediate s tudents without exception fa i led 
to answer the question ©orrectly# 
( 33 ) 
GQNSOI>II?AfSD AMALtSlSt 
SET "A" BASIS QUESflOMSi 
Stejlt "A** comprised ba s i s questions designed t© t s t the 
knowledge of such simple e^^k th ings as t h e Ar@a and population 
of India before the p a r t i t i o n , with ^@ chief r e l ig ions and lang-
mges and with t h e proirinces of the Indian Union aid Pakistan r e s -
pec t ive ly , The fo l lowiig t a b l e presents a consolidated analysis 
of 124S responses made by various groups of t e s t e e s j -
Grad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate B* A* I n t e r V#T»C.School 
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stw- Tra i - Stu-
p^er. Cher., dent* dent , dent , nee, dent . TOTAL % 
Correct 9 t 7 14 33 ^0 — 74 207 15.3^! 
I k r t i a l l y correct 15 57 52 102 13O 27 l6g 55145*5^ 
Incorrect 3 9 5 8 1? 14 ^ 64 5.1% 
i«Si4¥t . — — 2 4 14 5 25 2.0^ 
Not attempted 9 57 25 53 125 35 97 401 32.1^ 
The p ic tu re presented by the t ab l e should cause uneasiness 
to every person i n t e r e s t e d in the ^ 1 1 being of the country, in as 
much as i t reveals a s taggering s t a t e of ignorance of the iftost 
fundamental th ings a t a l l l eve l s ranging from High School to Post 
Graduate s tudents and ^ a d u a t e t e a c h e r s . About an® t h i r d of the 
t o t a l number could not even attempt the questions* I t i s d i s t r e s s - ' 
ing t h a t of the 64 totally!" incor rec t answers 26 came from teachers , 
Cfeily 15.3^ of the responses were c o r r e c t , 
aST »B" EGQIiOiCiS gUEStXOHSs 
Set "B" deal t with current Economic problems in the 
coimtry e . g , , Resons for ttiee present food s ca r c i t y in India; the 
chief countr ies exporting food to Ind ia , Difference between Control 
and Eationing, the loca t ion of cotton aad i&roollen la i l i s in Ind ia , 
Budget De f i c i t , Cash Balances, Mineral Eesources, Agricul tura l 
Problem^, e tc ,> Some of the quest ions were so simple tha t even 
school g i r l s who had s tudied t h e i r t e x t books honest ly , could be 
expected t o answer them co r r ec t l y , o thers involved the day-to-day 
acquaintance with changing s i t u a t i o n s as reported in the dai ly . 
p r e s s , the following t ab l e suras up the posi t ion with regard to 
these quest ionss-
( 34 ) 
CONSOLIDATED AMALISIS > SEf "B" 
Srad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate \iat© B. k. I n t e r ir«T,G»Sehool Per-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- 'Pral- Stu- cen-
Corract 4d 136 10^ 149 279 5 254 979 9.5^ 
Pa r t i a l l y 
Correct 
90 202 235 345 60g 47 560 20^7 20,0^ 
Incorrect 2B 91 105 19s 35S 3^ 467 12^5 12.4^ 
Evasive 7 24 23 60 107 27 123 371 3.5^ 
Not attemp-
t ed . 
127 697 329 &9B 144a 633 1546 5673 54*6^ 
More than half v i s * , 54«6% of the questions were not a t -
tempted a t a l l . The t o t a l number of possible responses •was IO4OO. 
567d responses ^were not forthcoaing and these included 1457 from 
the t eachers i Only 979 responses or 9»5^ of t^e responses were 
c o r r e c t . 20^ were only p a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t . 12^5 or 12.45^ ctf t t e 
responses were t o t a l l y incor rec t and to these teachers of various 
grades qui te generously contributed^ tiie t o t a l number of teachers* 
incor rec t being 157. I f we add up the cases in wttich teachers did 
not respondi t h a t wi l l be 1457 t o the cases in xdiich the responses 
were i n c o r r e c t , v i z , , 157, we get the t o t a l 1614, which is alarming. 
Keeping in view the fac t t h a t the possible t o t a l number of responses 
from a l l grades teachers could be only 2200, 
SET «e« QBESflCliS GOMCEBNIHG THE COHSflTUTIOMS & PSRSO^ILS OF IHDIA 
^ ^ 0 PARI 3f AM I ^ 
Set ^G" contained questions designed to t e s t the knowledge 
of the c o n s t i t u t i o n s and personnels of India and Pakistan, 'Rie 
following t a b l e represen ts a c l a s s i f i e d suionary of responses of 
various kirKis made by t e s t e e s of d i f ferent gradess-
Grad- N©n- Post 
uate Qrad- Grad-
uate uate Bi A, I n t e r Y,'&,G, School Per-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stii- Stu- Tra i - Stu- cen-
cher. Cher, den t , den t , dent , nee, dent , TOfAL ta^e . 
Correct 45 123 B7 147 262 11 143 818 19.7^ 
P a r t i a l l y 
Correct 29 9& 110 175 285 23 21a 938 22.6^ 
Incor rec t 13 79 46 75 123 22 145 503 12.0% 
Evasive - - 7 g 3a 1 29 83 2.0^ 
Not Attetmpted 33 16O 70 255 412 243 645 1818 43.7^ 
( 35 ) 
GOHSOLIDAfS AMALYglS - SEf ^C» 
glean the following reveal ing f ac t s from i t . The 
percentage of cases in ^ i c h ©ithex' quest i ns were not attempted 
or were inco r rec t ly attempted was 55»7^ and i f we add 7$ evasive 
answers w© get 57.7#* fo t h i s high percentage m i eh represents 
2JfQ4 responses out of a possible t o t a l of 4 t60, Hie teachers* 
contr ibut ion ajsorants t o 551 which i s alarming in view of the 
fact* tha t the possible number of responses from the teachers could 
be only t^» 
SET »B« QUESTIOHS GQMCSRMIMG IMBIAW STATES: 
Set "D** consis ted of quest ions designed t o t e s t tiie ioiow-
ledge of such an important and current top ic which tim absorbed 
much a t t en t i on of both the dominions and even of the foreign na-
t i o n s . Questions were so simple t h a t i f they had a l i t t l e s^^gfefe 
with the current news, they could be eicpeeted to Answer them 
c o r r e c t l y , 'Bi® following tab le shows the extent of ignorance pre-
va i l i ng not only araong school s tudents and college s tudents a t a l l 
d i f fe ren t l e v e l s but a l so aniong teachers of various grades?-
Qrad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate B'4 A» I n t e r ?«T»C* School Per-
Ifea- Tea- Stu- Stu- 3tu- T ra i - Stii- cen-
cher* Cher* dent , dent , dent , nee* dent» TOTAL tag;e. 
217 211 37^ 493 - 536 1957 16.§5^ 
150 316 405 2 309 1443 12*4^ 
114 394 433 1 339 1440 12*4# 
31 29 116 - 113 313 2.7^ 
Hot attempted 104 73? 390 731 16^9 837 2007 6495 55.7^ 
More than half v i z . , 55#7^ ©f the questions t»©re not 
attempted a t a l l . The t o t a l number of poss ib le responses was 
1164^* 6495 responses viere not forth coming and tiiese included 
167^ from the t e a c h e r s . Only 1957 i . e . l6.dfl of the responses were 
c o r r e c t , 12,4^ were only p a r t i a l l y cor rec t and an equal percentage 
i , e , 12,4^ of the responses xfer© t o t a l l y incor rec t and to these 
graduate s tudents qui te generously contributed* The t o t a l number 
of B,A, s t u d e n t s ' i ncor rec t responses being 394. t f we add up the 
cases in vfoich they did not respond t h a t wi l l be 731 and a l so eva-
sive answers i . e . 29 t o the cases in ifiiich the responses were in-
correc t v i z . , 394 ^^ get the t o t a l 1154, ^ i c b i s alarming consider-
l ^ r t i a l l y 
Correct 
122 
71 
 
190 
Incorrect 35 124 
Eva s i "^ 4 20 
P a r t i a l l y 
Cor rec t 
20 
41 
44 
100 
65 
102 
55 
141 
210 
279 
1 
16 
I n c o r r e c t 20 53 52 75 153 21 
Evasive 3 10 9 21 52 4 
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lug the poss ib le t o t a l of responses from a l l graduate studente 
could be only 1^4^. 
SSf "E» QUESTIuKS GOMGERKXNG RSLATIOMS OF XMBIA WITH FdREI(2i GQUN-
TRMSi " ^ ^ 
Ijie object of Set '*B" was to ascer ta in to *ihat extent 
Indian st t idents and teachers are wide-awak© concerning the r e l a -
t ions of India with foreign coun t r i e s . The following tabulated 
suDmary exposes t h e appal l ing extent of the ignorance of such 
problems among h i ^ school md col lege and Universi ty fcRSKk 
students and teachers t'-
Grad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate B. A. I n t e r ?.T*G, School iPer-
fea- Tea- Stu- Stu- 3tu- Tra i - Stu- cen-
cher« cher« dent* dent* dent* nee©. d©nt« TOTAL tas^e. 
Correct 
107 502 9.75^ 
23^ 917 17.6^ 
1S6 560 1O«0|b 
36 135 2,6^ 
Not attempted 66 36^ 172 533 706 333 90^ 3066 59.3^ 
The t o t a l number of poss ib le responses could be 5200, 
of theqe 30S6 were not fo r th coming and t h i s number inclMed no 
l e s s than 767 teachers blanks* 560 was the number of incorrect 
responses and t h i s included 94 teachers* responses* Adding -yae 
total number of blanks t o incor rec t and evasive answers we gat the 
alarming t o t a l of 37^1 j, v i z * , 72.7^* Only 9*7^ of the responses 
were correct and 17,6^ p a r t i a l l y correct* 
SET "F" QUESTICMS GOMCSRKIMG POLITICAL PARTIES IN IMPIA; 
Set *'F" d e a l t with questions coneeming the p o l i t i c a l 
pa r t i e s in India one of which took the l i f e of the grea tes t son of 
Mother Ind ia , The extent to which Indian students and teachers 
are acquainted with such questions i s revealed by the following tabl« 
Mon- Post 
Grad- Grad- Grad-
uate uate uate B?A. I n t e r V.T.G.School Per-
Itea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu- cen-
cher* Cher* dent* dent , dent* nee* dent, TOTAL t a ^ e . 
Correct" 
256 1207 13.^^ 
290 1234 14*3^ 
490 1957 22.4# 
27 .3% 
P a r t i a l l y 
Cor rec t 
79 
56 
141 
200 
141 
153 
194 
213 
396 
319 3 
I n c o r r e c t 51 170 I6g 404 656 18 
Evasive 6 , ,9 9 - 2 1 
Not attenipte 5d 60 446 201 575 979 60^ 
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£0M30LIMT£BAKALYai8 i SET "F« 
We glean the foll©i'fing revealing f a c t s from i t , the per-
centage of cases in which e i t h e r quest ions were not attempted or 
wer® incor rec t ly attempted was 71 *^%' '^o t h i s high percentage ^ i c h 
represents 626S out of a possible t o t a l of ^736, which is really-
very discouraging the t e ache r s ' and grajMates* contr ibut ion amounts 
t o 1353 and 979 respec t ive ly which i s alarming in view of the fact 
t ha t the possible number of responses from the teachers and graduates 
could be only 184^ and 1366 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
SET t^G** QUSStigJS GQRCEEKINCl REgUGSES PROBLEMS IM imikt 
Ifee object of s e t '^ G** yms t o a sce r t a in t o %^at extent Indi -
an s tudents and teachers are wide-awak© concerning the refugees 
problems in Ind ia , a problem which was an unprecedented event in the 
h i s to ry of Ind ia . The following t ab le repa^sents a tabulated resume 
of t h e responses exposing an appall ing extent of ignorance aracmg 
high school, co l lege , un ivers i ty students and t e a c h e r s : -
Qrad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- G*''ad-
uate uate B?A* In t e r V,T.C. School Per-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Trai- Stu- cen-
cher .cher . dent , dent , dent . ,n@@. dent . fQTAL tage . 
Correct 
5^ 262 4 .5^ 
2g2 1120 19.2^ 
250 S98 15.4^ 
71 272 4 .7^ 
9S1 3272 56,2^ 
The t o t a l number of j>ossibi.e responses ebuld be 5^24 of 
these 3272 -mre not forthcoming and. i f vm add up to t h i s the number 
of incorrec t and evasive responses then vm get the alarming t o t a l of 
4442 v i z . , 76*3^ and t h i s included 956 t eache r s ' blanksj incorrect 
and Bvasive responses . Only k*^% o£ the iBsponses -mv^ correc t and 
19*2^ p a r t i a l l y correct* 
SET «H« QUS3flQH3 COiCEEHXNO COMiiUHAL HIDTS & PEACE EFFORTS in BJDIA : 
Set "H« comprised questions designed t o t e s t the know-
ledge of s tudents and teachers of var ious grades concerning the 
coramunal r i o t s t* ich have resu l ted in to the devasta t ion, divis ion 
and migration of an unprecedented t y p e . The following table pre-
sents an analysis of t he c o r r e c t , p a r t i a l l y co r rec t , incorrect and 
evasive responses ^M.ti-9 by *;».rious j:.rgd?!S of t a s t e e s s -
P a r t i a l l y 
Correct 
14 
51 
39 
151 
22 
109 
47 
200 
ao 
30g 
2 
19 
Incorrect 36 74 69 174 266 29 
Svasive 1 9 7 39 141 4 
Not atten?pt€ id 66 371 241 464 713 366 
i 3a ) 
CONSOLIDATED ANALTSIS . SBf "H" 
Qrad- Non- Post 
uate Grad-Grad-
Tea- uate uat© B. A. I n t e r V*T.C, School Per-
chers . Tea- Sbu- Stu- Stu- f r a i - Stu- cen-
cher« dent* dent» dent* nee. dent . I^AL ta;ge. 
Correct 26 
P a r t i a l l y 
correc t 44 
Incorrect 12 
Eva s i ve 3 
Not Att©mp-
t e d t 11 
104 5^ 123 244 23 229 ^07 24.2^ 
122 79 133 250 18 140 7^6 23.6^ 
5^ 37 S4 142 24 155 512 15.3^ 
4 3 7 1f5 1 35 71 2.2^ 
^ 79 181 242 174 3S5 1152 34.7^ 
Ife draw the following p ic tu re froia the above t ab le :~ 
Total number of possible responses ym.s 332S, of these 
807 v i z , , 24*2/1 of the t o t a l number was correc t and to t h i s 1152 
v i a , , 34#7^ ©f the responses were not forthcoming and i f we add 
to t h i s the incor rec t and evasive answers we g©t a t o t a l of 52#8^ 
of the t o t a l responses v^iich i s not so much alarming in comparison 
to o t h e r s . 
( 39 ) 
THE DRAWBACKS OF THE ^RSSENT SYSTEM JF EDUCATION IN INDIAt 
When asked the question ''What i s wrong with our education?" 
One i s i^&mpted t o answer "fivery-bhing" and leave i t a t ,j*e t h a t . This 
i s but de s t r t c t i im crifeicisra a t bes t , vjhersas in a progressive free 
India we want construct ive c r i t i c i s m and sug ost ions ii^ich may enable 
m t o bring aboi?t the des i red imp3X>veB^nt, As Pandit Nehru, Prime 
Minister of India observed "This i s no t in^ for negative c r i t i c i sm 
and opposit ion? We must, however, know exact ly yfa&t i s wrong be~ 
iom we can xaake plans fo r iiaprovement. We must pa r t i cn l a r i ae and 
spot out those defects and drawbacks # i i ch c a l l for a r ad i ca l 
change and a revolut ion in the system and content of education. 
1h© present system of Education has not only suffered 
from the defect of feefele funct ioning, i t has had a more serious 
shortcoming, naa^ly t h a t i t has been divorced from l i f e * I t has 
been i n e l a s t i c imd verj'- slow t o adopt i t s e l f t o changing circums-
t a n c e s . I t has not been responsive t o the needs of new s i tua t ions 
nor has i t been iaspitJed by any l i f e - g i v i n g and crea t ive idea l . I t 
has not equipped individuals t o become productive members of soc ie-
t y , able to pul l t h e i r omi weight and p a r t i c i p a t e e f fec t ive ly in 
i t s woi±. I t has not envisaged the cooperatiive soc ia l order, #i ich 
education must help t o bring in to ex is tence , to replace the present 
competitive and inhun^n regiiie based on e x p l o i t a t i o n and violence. 
There i s therefore demand from every quarter for i t s replacement 
by a more e f f i c i e n t system, b e t t e r adoptod t o the requirements of 
tlie na t ion and the genins of our people* The new system should 
aim a t producing c i t i z e n s capable of i n t e l l i g e n t l y exercis ing 
t h e i r r i g h t s aid d.;t ies and of repaying in the fonri of s o ^ useful 
service what they ov& t o soc ie ty as njerabers of an orgcmised c i v i -
l i s e d comraianity. I t should aim at producing workers and not drags 
and pa ra s i t e s , whether r ich or poor, Tirho would look upon a l l kinds 
of useful work, Including manual labour even scavenging as honour-
able and ho would be both able snd wil l ing t o str.nd on the i r o>m 
l e g s . , _«_ -_^ . ™- -^ — 
^1 The Statesman August 7, 194^ . - Pandit Nehru *s Inaugural Address 
Otf^ Ministers* Conference « t «~^  
Delhi * 
( 4Q ) 
The view point of most critics is best seen in the ob-
servation made by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru that "We are in danger of 
1 
becoming a nation of leanred beggars"*. The danger referred to by 
him is very r e a l and i t i s da i ly increasing in ser iousness . I t 
i s worth-Twhile considering what issue are invol«red in the present 
s i tua t ion* Education in the f i r s t place has not contributed v i t a l -
ly t o the economic betterment of those who receive i t . This how-
ever need not cause any ser ious raiggivings. For education should 
not cons t i tu t e merely a means of increasing an individual*s econo-
mic e f f ic iency . I t should a lso guarantee, in him the e s sen t i a l mini-
mum of cul ture comprising not only a body of r i gh t kinds of knowS? 
ledger but cor rec t e t h i c a l and a e t t h e t i c values and a t t i t u d e s . 
Nonetheless i t must minis te r to economic independence a l so , vdien 
Indian education i s c r i t e r i o n , i t i s found to Biave been lopsided 
and ine f fec t ive , and to have fa i l ed to develop in the members of 
the nation the powers to exploi t the na tu ra l resources of the 
country and to increase the sum-total of i t s wealth, 
Ihe disooteery of t r u t h or the pursui t of knowledge for 
i t s own sake i s not the sole object of human ex is tence . The remo-
val of poverty, suf fe r ing , 'misery and the r a i s ing of the general 
level of comfort are also our socia l du t i e s , and i t nay be that 
i t is impossible for t n r t h to be discovered or for knowledge to 
be pursued because those who are genuinely keen on such pursui ts 
find themselves in dire poverty and want* The provision of 
the necessar ies of l i f e must precede l u x u r i e s . And i f education 
does not make l i f e reasonably comfortable, i t cannot achieve tfee 
aim of making i t good, happy and beau t i fu l . One of • immeffliate ain© 
of education should, in the present circumstances of our country, 
be the t r a in ing of c i t i zens who wi l l be stronger in bodj^, subtle 
in mind, and dexterous in the x'S.y of l i f e chosen for themselves. 
They should possess the technica l s k i l l necessary for t h e work 
they pursue, and should r e a l i s e tha t in the ordinay world in which 
most of us have to spend our l i v e s , f a i th in the d igni ty of 
labour i s the only thing tiiat pays. In the words of Br, RabIndra 
*1 Educational Ind ia , December, 1935 - page 221. 
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Nath Tagore ^'Education should not be dragged out of i t s nat ive 
elements^ the l i f e current of the peo;;le. Education of i n s t i t u -
t ions in order t o obtain t h e i r fulness of tns th must have close 
assocdation with the economic l i f e , 5^eir very existence should be 
upon the i ndus t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s ca r r i ed out on the cooperative 
pr inc ip le which w i l l un i te the teacher , the taught and the v i l l a g e r 
1 
of the nei^bourhood in a l i v i n g and sstsc ac t ive bond of necessi ty"^ 
the most pressing problem at the present time i s the in-
creasing unemployment ammngst the educated middle c l a sses . jRie 
d i s t r e s s i n g fac ts of the s i tua t ion show beyond doubt that our edu-
ca t iona l system i sx not adopted to the needs of the society which 
i t i s meant to serve,. The schools of a conoKiunity or soc ia l group 
r e f l ec t i t s future p o s s i b i l i t i e s , A system of education which 
concentrates on cultured development? cannot equip the c i t i zens of 
the future for mj&king the most of t h e i r l i v e s . "What we should 
aim at producing i s men Mho posses both cul ture and expert know-
ledge in some specia l direcfeion. Their expert knowledge \-}ill give 
them the ground t o s t a r t from and t h e i r c^ilture w i l l lead them as 
deep as philosophy and as high as a r t "* . Our schools have been 
predominately l i t e r a r y , "ftiey have been giving a l l pupils a narrow, 
specia l i sed type of l i t e r a r y education, in-complete disregard of 
t h e i r individual g i f t s and weaknesses and of the varying soc ia l 
environments from which thfry might be drawn. Almost a l l school-
boys and school g i r l s have one goal a f te r t h e i r schooling is over, 
namely the u n t v e r s i t y . This leads to the overcrowding of Indian 
un ive r s i t i e s with young persons most of whoap are not f i t to prof i t 
by un ivers i ty s t u d i e s , and a good few have no des i r e to be in a 
un ive r s i ty , but who are the re becaijse there are few other openings 
and hardly any o th /e r t y p e s r i n s t i t u t e s of higher education beyond 
the Secondary stage open t o them. Very l i t t l e a t ten t ion is paid to 
technical education, and whatever educat i n i s given, i s given 
without any purpose or d e s i ^ . ^ e s tudent spends the best part 
of h is l i f e in acquiring a mass of useless knowledge and vihen he 
comes to the end of h is schoolas t ic career , he iffinds to h is great 
disappointment t ha t h i s knowledge i s of no p r a c t i c a l value to him, 
*1 Educational India : January 1941, page 253* 
*2 The aims of.Education by Whitehead. Chapter I . mee 1. 
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k "bachelor of a r t s f inds h i a s e l f no b e t t e r f i t t e d for l i f e . His-
tojry^ Geography, Science, l^i losopby, Arts & Crafts ar® a l l out 
of touch v i t h the l i v ing prcn'sent. Instead of p ' t t l n g l i f e in to 
t s , education drav.s i t out of u s . I t takes th« young boys and g i r l s 
f u l l of ardour, enthusiasm apd vigour and tia*ns theia in to conssrva-
t i v e , s e l f i sh , timid r epos i t ^ i e s of f a c t s and f igures . I t freezes 
t 
t h e i r new ideas , or turns th^m into Jbumber. "I know from corres~ 
pondence tidth students a l l oirer India" said l-fehatiaa Gandhi, "What 
wrecks they have tecome, unhinged, ot e rs have become l u n a t i c s ^ 
son^ have been leading a l i f e of he lp l e s s Imnrrity'.' In education 
i t i s not knowledge or infor^-ation t h a t is the most important 
th ing but it^ i s the developn^nt on the r igh t l i n e s of inborn capa-
c i t i e s and impulses. Information i s only a mea/ss t o mxsKMm± an end. 
Mr. Holroes speaks of the Sducation system 25 years ago which can 
toe ;*'ustly applied t o our present system of in s t ruc t ion |?Forcibly 
crauraing the chi ld with ijifonnationt? *'0u1ir present system aims a t 
maktr^ us walkir^ encyclopedias" In the words of John Adams Schools 
should not be shops and teachers should^be information-fflftaa^i»B, 
l^e Indian education system atands condemned because i t does not 
educate. Our pupils acquire a f'l^attdeal of information from books 
and' teachers^ notes uut they do not as a r* l e &)n& out of schools 
and col leges as educat d emn and woiaea. Kesl edrc t i r n i s nrore 
than mere knowledge, ^'She kim of education i s charac ter , self-
r e l i s a t i o n , s o c i a l i z a t i o n and to teach people t o think, the saving 
of the soul|f, Social efficiejitsy, to open the windovssi of sou l , c i t i -
zenship, tho well ro'mded persona l i ty? But unfo-tunately w® see 
tha t Indian education seems to end with mere knowledge, i l l - a s s i m i -
l a t ed : i t seems t o be somethiniK tha t J?tands outside a person, and 
does not to'uch fee depths o£ b-airan Vie'Art. ^tr.XiuV\.ori rniti l i £ e in 
t h i s country do not touch each other , They run in p a r a l l e l groo-
vea. Ivho i^ do '%« thin|g eaueat<ad? A person who possesses a liniver-
s i t y degree. This, ho ever , i s a t r a g i c blunder..possession of a 
degree does, on no account guarantee t h a t a person i s educated. 
There are many educated g r . dua t s around i ^ . There i s l i t t l e dif-
ference between t h e i r inac t ions to c r i t i c a l l i f e s i t u a t i o n s and 
those of the n.i l l ions ho never went to sdiool at a l l , IJie most 
*1 What i s wrong with ou;-^  education (A syu;ry.sii-jK) 1944. 
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fundamental difference between an educated persona and an uneduca-
ted one sho Id be in t he p^reater pow@r i^ossessed by the former to 
th ink . In o ther words,. thought i s the powerftsl e l e c t r i c search-
l i g h t ^ i c h removes the darkness of ignoiaiiee, supe r s t i t i on and 
hide bound consrervatisra. Education, to be worth i t s name, should 
develop the povier of cor rec t and f e a r l e s s thinking ^nd of balanced 
arxl correct behaviour. During i t s present c r i s i s t he world needs, 
above a l l , persons who can think proper ly . India neseds them most 
of a l l . I t i s a t t h i s point t h a t teachers can best serve t h e i r 
country. Most of our teachers f u l f i l t he i r da i l y dut ies very en-
t h u s i a s t i c a l l y , b^t t h i s should not be a l l they do, 2hey should 
not forget t h a t new education implies aoaiething above and beyond 
t h i s . I t implies the production of generations of young people who 
K 
can th in^ j u s t l y and r i g h t l y about the probleiife vdiich they have to 
face in t h e i r da i ly l i f e . But t-^hat we find in our Indian education 
i s j u s t the reverse of t h i s , "aiough th® very word education s©ans 
t o lead out and not t o s tuff i n , our teachers go on incessant ly 
pouring i n . A h ap of information collected by the teachers from 
the tex t books is emptied into the recept ive minds of those vfho 
are seated at the ctesks before them. "The student is not allowed t^ 
t o do anything which the t eacher can possibly do for him. He ha© 
t o think what h is t s ache r t e l l s hira to th ink, t o fee l # i a t h i s 
teacher t e l l s hira t o f e e l , t o see tha t h is teacher teftls hiia to see, 
t o say Tafcat h i s teacher t e l l s him to say, to do vAiat h i s teacher 
t e l l s him t o do? Be i s not given any opportunity fo r free ac t ion , 
Ke« cannot even think fr:.e3.:f. At our • niverfeit ies one i s the pas-
s ive r ec ip i en t of the "bot t led inforseit ion", and does not Vnaow how 
to acquire and win knowledge for hlnuself. Ihe l e c t u r e r does not 
r e a l i s e t h a t scepticisKi leading to thought and conviction i s an 
e s s e n t i a l eileajraifc of un ive r s i t y l ea rn ing . 
Education should not ensure merely the aficiinilatioii of 
the dead mat ter , of only facta and f igures , i t Should stimv:late 
K®XK®s4i|: cu r ios i ty and t r a i n reasoning. I t should promote c r i -
t i c i sm and creat ive th inking . I t should not be a mechanical pro-
cess of tfefeing down notes and f a c t s , craroming them ^ d reproducing 
thera. I f education i s t o work miracles and show wonders i t should 
^ 1 ^ «hat i s aJTd T#iat might be By Pi. Holmes, Chapter I I , pp. 66 k 6?. 
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op 
be more a process of drawing out^them than putting in. Lecture 
A • 
woric in tihe class roam should be inspi t - i t ional ra ther than i n s -
t r u c t i o n a l , %e teacher shoiild a ia a t c r ea t i r ^ d e s i r e , an enthu-
siasm for fur ther knowledge and shoiild not be s a t i s f i e d with stiif-
fing t h e i r minds with the knowledge or inforiaation ^ i c h he has 
acquired from books and oj^ier d i f fe ren t sources . As Dean Ashbang 
has r i g h t l y pointed outj'*The evidence of a great teacher i s not 
t h a t his s tudents know the mater ia l he has taught but the3r come 
from h i s l e c t u r e s with an i n sa t i ab l e des i re tn know more and more 
of h i s f i e l d l ' + 
Thtis t l ^ Most pressing need of our piBsent sy; tem of edu-
cat ion is t o put ?n end to the a s s imi la t ion of dead aiatter and to 
do avjay with & e type of oxarainations which force us and i n s i s t on 
us t o reproduce the dead m a t e r i a l s , ^K TO improve t h e i r chances 
of promotion in the profess ion, our t eacher concentrate on the pro-
duction of good examination r e s u l t s and in achieving t h i s purpose 
they make circus-animals of our p i p i l s , %ey force them to take 
down notes and meiaorise them in order t h a t they may reproduce them 
in the examination. But they never pause to ask* Is t h i s the edu-
cation which can solve t h e problems of our society? the du l lness , 
dryness and the dead raechanisra of our educational i n s t i t u t i o n s are 
d i i » e t l y t raceable t© th' exaggerated ira ortance at tashed to the 
passing of examinations. Hot only i s the success of the s t dent 
determined by t h e examination, but the success of the teacher mea-
sured t h r o u ^ examination, performance bearing is noH more a joyful 
t h i n g . I t i s no longer the making of new d i scover i e s , or the expan-
sion of inner capac i t ies of the pupi ls i t i s no More the developm^it 
of t h e i r inner a b i l i t i e s and powers. There the modern system ©f 
education s tands condemned as "Stu l t i fy ing cu r io s i t y j drying up the 
fountain heads of o r i g i n a l i t y aiid k i l l i n g t h e i n i t i a t i v e creat ive 
e ^ r g y of our pup i l s " . In no part of tiie i«orld do examinat ons 
play so important a pa r t in tlie l i v e s of youngmea as we see in 
India , Hera we find t h a t the e n t i r e success o r f a i l u r e of the i r 
future and t h e i r soc i a l .aid economic s t a t u s 11 depend upon success 
in the examinations. I t i s t h i s o int of view which makes our edu-
cat ional system a t tach so much importance and value t o the examina-
t i o n s . 
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Instead ©f basing ©fir assessment of the students* ttBhieve-
ment on a f i n a l t e s t , we shoi Id b«se i t on t h e i r da i ly work. This 
will prevent t h e i r neglect:lng t h e i r dai ly v©ik and they wi l l be 
b e t t e r t ra ined t o face tha problems of l i f e» Students must be 
taught to do systematic and methodical work, and i f they do not 
acquire hab i t s of regul- r and rae^-hodical work in the ear ly stages 
of t h e i r l i f e they wi l l never do so l a t e r in l i f e . 
fhe g r ea t e s t d i s se rv ice which the systoin has done has 
been the dena t i cea l i za t ion of our young iaen*s outlook u on l i f e . 
I t has undermined i.he fundamentals of t h e i r culture* This should 
not be t e l e r a t e d any longer . Mahatiaa Gandhi r i g h t l y condemned 
our education as non-mt iona l and said t h a t educati na l system 
of a country must res ; ond t o i t s l i f e , i t s needs and a sp i r a t i ons , 
iiivery country must be allowed t o deveior i t s oisfft pa t te rn , and what-
ever tha t pa t t e rn , i t saust s u i t the genious of the people and must 
centre round the ind iv idua l . I t should not ignore the fact tha t 
there exists a very v i t a l r e l a t i on between the individussl 's l i f e and 
his na tu ra l and soc ia l environments* Our education has fai led in 
t h i s respect a l s o . I t has not been able to create in our people 
t ha t c r i t i c a l outlook ^'hich would enable them to spots out soc ia l 
4v i l s and in jus t i ce and to cast off t he outworn habi ts and adapt 
themselves t o the needs and expedients of the time and socie ty to 
which they belong. W@ see hundreds o^ educated &®n leading a l i f e 
of u t t e r unconcern about the e v i l s and i n j i ^ t i i e s in t h e i r soc i a l 
environment. 
The glory and grea tness of a country wi l l depend mostly 
on tiae valuable and n a t i o n a l i s t i c t r a i n i n g given t o the youth in 
the educrational i n s t i t u t i o n s of tiie land. The systera of education 
should be so a l te red and modified t h a t i t feecomes more p r ac t i c a l in 
the sense of r e f l e c t i n g t»nd responding t o loca l and na t iona l envi-
ronuBnts, I t i s a truism t h a t the youth of to-day becomes the 
c i t i z e n s of Tomorrow. The c u r r i c u l a of s tud ies should equip the 
growing c i t i zens of the future with «tee»t*e and cor rec t knowledge 
of the physical said soc ia l environments and of t h e i r organizations 
and i n t e r r e l a t i onsh ips* I t shotdd give them t ra in ing n observing 
c lass i fy ing and judging cor rec t ly , so thc.t they tuay not be influenc-
ed and misguided by propag-Tida launched by in te res ted Individuals , 
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soc i a l groups or p o l i t i c a l P a r t i e s . *%is i s a very grave danger a t 
the present t ime, the danger of having one*s judgement perverted by 
people who do not see^ or think s t r a i g h t and wil l not l e t others 
see or th in^ s t r a i ^ t . %e semblance of i n t e l l e c t u a l d i sc ip l ine 
Qiven by the system or lack of system of education in India l e f t us 
i n t e i l e c tua l l spope l e s s and did not e i t h e r equip us with kaowled^ 
of various kinds v i t a l t o robust and Wealthy c i t igensh lp nor did i t 
t r a i n us in the a r t of th ink ing co r r ec t l y . 
Preparation for e f fec t ive c i t i a ensh ip demands not only 
tra&ning in the a r t of t h o u ^ t vhich wi l l ensure correct judgement 
about value but a l so the r igh t emotifsnal a t t i t u d e s t ha t iai,f;ht gua-
rantee our always imstela^ acting in consonance with such correct 
judgements* All t h i s work has been sadly n e ^ e c t e d , not only in 
schools but a lso in col leges and u n i v e r s i t i e s . Scholarship alone 
cannot eniure efPective citi%ensliip. I t i s the utHiasation of 
sai acquired knowledge which makes us good or bad c i t i z e n s , 
" I r re levan t learning of however high a type , does not 
in i t s e l f make a competent c i t i z en - J^  n^n who i s the highest 
au thor i ty on the various branches of 1 arning is not necessar i ly 
capable of f®rming a sensible opinion about the values of any 
p o l i t i c a l issue g/fanf p o l i t i c a l system, or even of judging 
wisely the type of imn who wi l l make the best member of parliament 
or min is te r of the eravm* Ifefortunately a large port ion of our 
education i s comoletely detached from the problems of modern 
v?orld" 
' I t i s a matter of eoraraon experience t h a t a man vfco has 
received a good l i t e r a r y or s c i e n t i f i c educaticn nay pr©v® an 
excel lent f a t h e r and an excel lent businessman but a bad c l t i - e n . 
I t i s notor ious t h a t our scholars are capable of t he best thinfeiag 
in t h e i r own Subject but show complete raudc'led headedness on po-
l i t i c a l ' robleas and public a f f a i r s . This i s because people think 
and say that ediicatio should have nothing to do with p o l i t i c s , 
Ihis i s t rue of p r a c t i c a l p o l i t i c s but not of the knowledge ©f 
present-day a f fa i r s and p o l i t i c a l happenings. Students should 
not be allowed t o become the t fys or instruments of p o l i t i c a l 
p a r t i e s . But we need a l o l i t i c s which i s far#sighted and sound 
as in the words of Br. Zakir Busain « Ovp education system is 
*T~IducatiOTrT^^^ I - f.%<^^ 
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to© much p o l i t i c s pidden. A system #i ich has robbed generations 
a f te r generation of our youngiaen of c urage, of narrowly conceived 
se l f i n t e r e s t , of joy in lif© !md pr ide in crea t ive @f. o r t wihhout 
hope Bad without v i s ion , charaieterless and cheap a r t i c l e s of 
mass production to be auctioned in the market r lace to the h i ^ e s t 
bidden. I t i s time to give t o our educational e f fo r t more edify-
ing idea ls of personal aid na t iona l exis tence , idea ls of ju s t i ce 
and f a i r p l a y , idea i s of se rv ice for the good of the *iiole of ifclch 
one i s a p a r t , ideals of na t iona l s o l i d a r i t y , idea ls of co-opera-
t i ve endeavour susbcribed by our youngmen, hea l thy in body and 
heal thy in mind with t r a i n s s t rong w i l l , sownd judgemeirt;, refined 
fee l ings , honest and frank yet generous, toleierant, t r u s t f u l and 
trustworthy to t h i s end. We sha l l have to se t about the task in 
dead umes t of transforming ©ur educa t i ' na l i n s t i t u t i o n s from places 
of individual se l f keeping to r laces of denotion to socia l ends, 
from sea ts of t h e s r e t i c a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l one-sideedness into 
those of p r a c t i c a l hmaan manysidedness and from centres of mere 
acquis i t ion of kaowl dge t o those of i t s rifjht use . I f t h i s i s po-
±±M±k l i t i c s , i t i s the p o l i t i c s of the r i gh t kind, a far -s ighted 
construct ive l o l i t i c s , then p o l i t i c s i s the llfe<rbreath of educa-
t ion"?^ This t r a i n i n g for c i t i s e n s h i p i s the primary need of present 
Indian Educational system. Now t h a t f i na l l y the p o l i t i c a l power has 
been t ransfer red t o 3iidians th© task of preparing our young men and 
women for e f fec t ive c i t i z ensh ip cannot be any longer ignored. We 
have to f lan our edue t ion in such a way t h a t ¥e are able not only 
to conserve the best elements of our nat ional cul ture against the 
background of our na t iona l c u l t u r e , but are animated by a desire 
t o enrich our cu l ture with the best elemen s of o ther c u l t u r e s . 
1?hus alone can na t iona l cul ture becoiae a l i v i n g , dynamic force 
instead of becoming a de? d weight of outwore t r a d i t i o n s and 
r i t u a l s • To sum up i t SIIOSLM be our endea-our not only t o produce 
f 
worthy citiz.ens of India but 'Ao are at the same tin^ no less 
worthy citizens of the world. 
7^ r£c4/^ aja.tiv'--^ ^ ^'^^M^o^.j •'JOA^ I \^%^''. (1 &7^ 
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CHAPfER ?^ 
THB AIMS OF m}U0AT3:OM IN FREE IMDIAi 
Education is_ synonyaious with l i f e ^ hence i t s aims and 
i d e ^ s are as varied and complicated as l i f e i t s e l f , the objec-
t i ve s of the educational system of a nation r e H e c t the p o l i t i c a l , 
soc ia l and r e l i g i o u s philosophies of t ha t nation# In the words of 
Firmery, "Philosophy of l i f e i s the p re requ is i t e t o a philosophy of 
1 
education"f« In h i s view fehe ult imate ' aim of l i f e i s *'fb act a t the 
prompting of a l l our fundamental needs - t o l i v e l i f e to the f u l l , 
t o dr ink l i f e ' s cup to i t s very depths* to r i se s a t i s f i e d from the 
feas t of l i f e - t h a t / t h e b io log ica l urge , the j u s t demand the 
ul t imate aim of Btumfn l i f e " f Life can he intepreted only li^th ref-
erence to t t e soc ie ty in \liich we l i v e , thus the e s sen t i a l func-
t ion of education i s to prepare us for a productive and creative 
l i f e in and for a happy s o c i e t y . %ie wori socie ty in i t s turn 
has the widest s ign i f i cance . Xt does not consis t only of the few 
people with whom we come in contac t . I t means the great brother-
hood of humanity l i v i n i p l l o-B©r the globe, # i ich contr ibute in 
some way or other to our happiness and to whose hap iness we o ^ 
the duty of cont r ibut ing in our own way. 
the aim of education i s thus e s s e n t i a l l y humanitarian. 
We have so to educate our children t h a t they may build up a nation 
of individuals who cannot only produce and create but ^ o can also 
l ive and enjoy the process of l i v i n g , not in a narrow se l f i sh sense 
but as c i t i zens of the commoni^^alth of n a t i o n s . We would r e j ec t 
the narrow m a t e r i a l i s t i c aim of i rodic ing individuals who can pro-
duce j'feho QmrnBariif and who csm. buy t h e i r hapi iness in exchange for 
a few coins e i t h e r a t a bar, a cinefft, or some other place of publi< 
enter tainment . We do.*nt want ind iv idua ls who take t h e i r work as 
necessary boredom for the sake of the mater ial pleasures tha t may 
follow. We want them t o be in te res ted in the aork they do and ^ t 
a l l joy and hapriness i ^ i l e they earn, and we have to enable them 
to ea^oy the c rea t ive work they have chosen for themselves and thus 
to contr ibute t o the hapidness of the world cons i s ten t ly with achie-
ving t h e i r own happiness. 
Sciucation alone can enable ami t o lead a happy l i f e . I t 
*1 A soc ia logica l FhilosopJ^ of Muca t ion by Finney Cahpter I? , p,75 
* 2 Ib id , page 76. 
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shows the r igh t path ^ i c h iMey should follow and by following 
viiich they can achieve se l f - r ea l i s c i t i on . I^ he happiness of a nation 
depends upon the kind of education i t gives to i t s people "Upon the 
Education of i t s people the future of t h i s country depends "(Opening 
sentience of t he New Education Act of 1947)* I t i s only education 
vihiGh makes us ^ a t we ought t o be . In the words© of a great educa-
t i o n i s t , "Xou do not educate a man by t e l l i n g him vhat he knows not , 
but |sy imking him what he was n o t " . Again t h i s view i s eonfiraid by 
another educa t ion is t in the following \i>ordsJ-
"fcn can become sstiExJ: B©n only through education. He i s 
merely v^at education makes of him behind education lurk 
the great sec re t of the perfec t ion of htman natuare. t h i s open© t© 
us the prospect of a future happier human r ace" . 
"Che exist3iig system of educat ion in India ctonot ensure th« 
happiness and se l f - fu l f i lment of the future Indian c i t i z e n s . To 
conduce to the achievement of t h i s ob jec t , education should not be 
divorced from l i f e . I t does not stop with school college or imiver 
s i t y , E©r can i t be confined within the four walls of a educational 
inst i tut ion. I t i s co-extensive vfith l i f e . This opiniim i s voiced 
by A.S.Neil l in the words "Our aim in planning education 3Esli©Qld be 
t o make school l i f e such t h a t l a t e r l i f e w i l l be a continuation 
school with no def in i t e l ea rn ing age" . A, M, %iitehead a lso endors-
es the view tha t our education shoi ld be le la ted t l i f e if i t i s t o 
contr ibute t o tiie achievement of the ideal of creat ing happy men and 
woomen. He says "There i s only one subject-mat ter for education ^id 
*4 
tha t i s l i f e in a l l i t s manifes ta t ions? 
Thus not only the hapj iness of a country but the happiness 
of the whole human race depends upon the well-conceived and w e l l - o r -
ganised education of the individuals forddng tl® various nations of 
the world. The aim of education in India has not been the produc-
t ion of (Efficient aa i happy men and women^at.-^l. Education has 
aimed only a t creat ing chfjapei* c le rks t o f i l l governimnt offices and 
f ac to r i e s e t c • , This gross ly one-sided and parroly vocational aim 
*1 Education To-morrow No: 3 K*S.F. "The Re-orgsnisation of Educa-
t ion in England" by S, S. Pevies page 14. 
*2 This New Mucation by HJI.Horne, Chapter I I , page 30. 
*3 Hearts not heads in the school by A.S. Nei l l I n t r : page 1 1 . 
*4 The Aim of Educ t ion by A. N. Miitehead, Chapter I , page 10. 
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dominated education because of a foreign go-mm^mnt yM.oh did not 
want t© educate t t e Indians in t h e real, sense of the w r d , but 
wanted only t o turn them in to mere raechines to f^ilf i i the needs of 
goiremm^it* In India education has not equipped individuals even 
for vocations aui ted to them nd has not ensured economic independent^ 
^G&T There are hu.-dreda of ^jraduates who ste fed up with t h e i r l i f e 
because of the jmxKXKf curse of uneraployiaent. Qualified graduates 
hav-:; no mmSL n^ans of enter ing l i f e . After leaving school, college 
or u n i M r s i t y they find themselves no be t t e r f i t t e d for l i f e than 
'dhey woiAd have been i f l e f t uneducated. Science, History, Geogra-
phy, ftiilosophy and Arts &Crafts look n :• b e t t e r than the useless 
and obsolete t h i ^ s / ' o f the p a s t . Our education instead of put t ing 
l i f e in to the indiv iduals t^kes i t out of them. I t takes yo^ng 
persons f u l l of ardour and enthusiasm and tiirns thera in to t imid, 
s e l f i s h , conservatice men, turns t h e i r ide s in to stones and freez^^^ 
@^the i r power of in i t ia t iveg , the desire to know and the power to 
discover* te are reminded of the quotation from ttahatnia Gandhi 
given e a r l i e r , ^ know from iorrespondence with s tudents a l l over 
Indiaf says Jfehatma Gandhi "Mat wrecks they have beco» by having 
stuffed t h e i r brains with informaion derived frcm a car t load of 
books. Some have becoRB unhinged, oh te r ss have becon© l u n a t i c s . 
*1 
Some have been leading a l i f e of he lp less i a p u r i t y " . 
Ihe present system of education in India i s ex t re i^ ly 
wnsatisfacfcOjy, 1fe.e curricultim i s sadly lacking in voeat i rnal 
elements. The deh&lars are required to study too .:iany subjects and 
to master too s^ny f a c t s . Unable to ass imi la te so ms'ch, they re-
sor t to the craaming and mfigging up of c lass notes , dig s t s , and 
other "Prepared aids*' %*Lich provide predigested information, admir-
ably su i ted to help the young s tudents to pass exi^min fit ions , but 
depriving thasm of the very d i sc ip l ine which r e s u l t s from the attempt 
t o glean e s s e n t i a l f a c t s from a mass of toatter t o arran/:e them in 
proper sequence and to express them in t h e i r own words. Every year 
crores of graduates coffle out of Indian I n i v e r s i t i e s who are sadly 
lacking in the a r t s of s tudf, .of obeervat ion, thought, judgement and 
of se l f e x p r e s s i ^ i . 
*1 What i s wrong with our Education (A symposium) 1944. 
"Education today-.and Toii*oi-row" by ?ritaai V.»i pai^e 59 
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A good i e a l of the raechauieal character of our education 
has been due to i t s exessive doiaination by external and in te rna l 
examinations, •''he aim of education in India has been nminly to pstss 
aom examination or o the r , t h e l a s t examination passed qualifying 
the candidates to en te r Government o r pr ig«te service of somekind. 
At a l l s tages , except the l a s t one of studying for t he i r f ina l exam-
ina t ion , the re fore , the passing of an examination becomes an end, 
instead of reamfeiinga B^ans; the f i n a l fsxamination functioning as 
p§ t h e means of qualifying for a vocat ion. Since the process of 
V preparing for these Various exarainations i s character ised by unplea-
sentness a sense of compulsion and frequently of f ru s t r a t ion due to 
ocasional f a i l u r e s e i t h e r t o pass c e r t a i n exaadnations or t o score 
a good |)8ss in them i s generated, and an a t t i t u d e of repuygnance 
gets associa ted with the very i n s t i t u t i o n of examinations, the cu l -
mination of €ach examination being m mafcked by a sense of r e l i e f 
and r iddance . 
fu r the r , s ince the connection between study and examina-
t ion i s very c lose , the former being considered merely as a means 
to the l a t t e r , the d i s t a s t e and odium associated \«rith examination 
ggts t ransfe r red t o a l l study, and the in tense i i s M k e of the study 
of books thus created l a s t s through l i f e , This view i s confirmed 
by the fac t t h a t even highly educated persons holding important 
posi t ions in socie ty give a woefully small f rac t ion of t h e i r l e i su re 
time t o the reading of books e i t h e r for recrea t ion or for enlarging 
t h e i r knowledge fmd enriching t h e i r poin ts of view. Social i n t e r -
mixing, pa r t i c ipa t ion in public or pritrate funct ions, bridffi^^ id le 
chat in club or hoine^eat up p rac t i c -lly the \*o le of t h e i r l e i su re 
and hardly any time i s l e f t for l i t e r a r y p u r s u i t s . Ifcis revol t con-
scious or unconscious, ag i n s t study of any kind i s the inescapable 
r e su l t of an examination-ridden system. I t has grea t ly lowered the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l e v e l of the vtiole country aad has craiBped and r e s t r i c -
ted the educated persons* range of information of both physical ^ d 
soc ia l worlds. Instead of s t imula t ing in them an i n sa t i ab l e des i re 
for continuously exploring and understaiiding the changing fac ts of 
the world of men and thfe world of th ings , they become f r l s e l y self-
complacent and dndifferent t o a l l Mut a narrow par t of t h e i r enviroa 
ment. Thus the r e s u l t s of the i l l -conceived sj^t-.»m §f ^^c^^^^^iAXl--^-'^ 
with i t s curriculum i l l - i n t e g r a t e d and encumbered -with much teimber, 
have been extremely grave for the indiv iduals and for the nation* 
t h i s misplacement of emphasis has been due p a r t l y t o the 
fa l se fi©ti©n tha t success in examinations guarantees success in l i f e 
Even the success of the teachers and the progress of the school i s 
measured by the percentage of t h e i r pup&l*s success in the examina-
t i o n . The undue importance attached t o the examination has also had 
the effect of lowerinr*: the morale of many candidates, who unable hO' 
nes t ly to iimster t t h e prescr ibed curriculum, r e so r t in despration to 
malpractices and dishonest ly for ach iev i i^ success in the examina-
t i o n . And the contegion of dishonest|r|t has son^times been communi-
cated to examination super intend ants and even to examiners -with low 
morale. Thus examinations have become i n d i r e c t l y one of the causes 
of demoral izat ion. Morally soc ie ty has sunk t o a deplorable p l igh t 
because the s p i r i t of eompetition \^ ich i s generated by a succession 
of examinations during the most formative years of the l i f e ©f an 
individual has come to cbminate the a t t i t u d e of grown-up towards a l l 
l i f e problems. Self ishness has thus become the basis of a l l work and 
only in terms of t h e i r ov/n i n t e r e s t - In order to overcoi^ or crush 
each other , natirans r e so r t to Jfialpractiees #i ich can never be proved 
t o have any moral j u s t i f i e a t i o n . Actions i?*iich would be condeimed 
SLM penalised i f done by an individual in the pursui t of h i s o-m. in-
t e r e s t , e . g . , k i l l i n g , burning, de t ruc t ion of other peoples property, 
are not only l e f t uncondemned but d e f i n i t e l y extol led as v i r t u e s , if 
done a t the feehest of the community or the n a t i o n . Ifeny are the ac ts 
of dishonesty and crue l ty tha t are eonmitted under the name of ^ t -
til®tism* 
Bishop Waller desifpated the Indian system as a sou34-
destroying machine. In h i s view "Idueation should not only build 
up a man's mind but a l so h i s character and should be such as would 
not demoralise people. The s tandardizat ion of education in India 
which e x i s t s today i s ®oul-destroying**. According t o Richard Gregory 
"The purpose of education should be to provide favourable conditions 
for t h e development of character v^ich wi l l make l i f e worth-while 
not only for the ind iv idua ls which possess them but a l so for t h e i r 
progress in the worl^mtionf , soc ia l groups, individuals a l l think SK 
ift|ln-World ^M^e- fe Somirtm—^fr-Qf *1 -Btooati-onftll - rl  e^-f  SQieit^ --%yr-gi=e#fc®J65g-^ i^g!$-i^ ^^ 
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fell@ws^ Gompiete persona l i ty embraces the t r ip le en t i t y of body, 
mind and s p i r i t j md no education tha t does not f u l f i l the needs of 
a l l these th ree can be termed true education. Why has the present 
system of IriKiian education been condeimed as soul-destroying? We 
find the question answered by Mr. Pritam Hai as fo l lows: -
ii 
' 'What i s wrong with the world to-djy i s tha t i t has a t t a i n -
ed tech&ical un i ty , s p i t i t u a l l y i t lags much behind. Our school 
have been concefntrat ing on how to give information to chi ldren, not 
knowing t h a t by t h i s eraphaais they were creat ing a break between the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l , physical and s p i r i t u a l l i f e . I t would not helpt men 
nmch t o ignore the s p i r i t u a l l i f e . I t i s in t h a t l i f e within, tha t 
man gains a sense of values of what i s wdrth#ii le and ^ a t i s not , 
of what increases l i f e and what s t i f l e s itsf Without tha t l i f e 
guiding from within|^ nmn i s l o s t in a chaotic world. I t i s only tntoer 
we are aware of the sense of un i ty , of meaning in t h i s world, of our 
kinship with the ©internal, t ha t we can be saved from manjiy ev i l in-
f luences t ha t lead us a s t r ay and make a laockery of l i v e s . I t i s the 
nain task of the school t o develop in us the sense of u s i ty , t h i s 
sense of kinship with our fellowbeings and our surroundings, %*ithout 
i t -m- are a l l apt t© ;;row with a sense of something juissing in l i f e 
and t h i s fee l ing w® carry with us throughout our l i v e s , fhe school 
must attempt to r e s to re the r e l a t i o n s h i p of man with the universe? 
India has always been mmxjs±KksmxjSim:^tm[;B±sk^ 
noted for, her devotion to r e l i g i o n , t h i s has been one of her dis t ing-
uishing e h a r a c t e r s t i c s . But under the impact of a i i ia ter ia l i s t ic 
i*|-losophy of l i f e the hold of r e l i g i o n on the l i v e s of men has 
weakened. I t i s therefore evident tha t one of the aims of education 
in free India should be the fos te r ing of s p i r i t u a l values, so tha t 
the past g lory arid d igni ty of Ind ia could be revived* "Education 
i s a spi t r i tual t h ing , the developm^it of pe r sona l i ty , of character , 
/and 
of mind/of w i l l . I t i s a s p i r i t u a l thing developing as the ind iv i -
dual developes". 
The reason for t^.e neglect of our s p i r i t u a l education, of 
the education of the h e a r t , i s s e l f - ev iden t . Our knowledge of the 
*2 What i s Wrong with our Education (A Synposium ) 
Education To-day and To-morrow by Pritam liai, page 60, 
*3 Sducati a To-morrow No, 3 N.E.F. 'Ihe Re*organisation of Sdncatioa 
in Shglrind by B* Sa l te r Da v i e s . ttQ^^j%j 
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fliaterial world has out -s t r ipped our s p i r i t u a l groi-rtih. There has 
been too much education of the head and too l i t t l e of the hea r t . 
Ive have over-emphasised i n t e l l e c t u a l ism in educat ion. " I n t e l l e c -
t u a l material ism has dominated the education stage and barred almost 
every avenue to s p i r i t u a l expansion? Me have adopted "Get Knowledge" 
as an e s s e n t i a l of our education, "Create i n s t i t u t i o n s wherein and 
\(#i@reby knowl^ge may be gained? We fehin|| knowledge i s power. And 
we have been under the mistakmnotion thap the more knov4edge we 
gain , the more e^© s h a l l be able t o renKsve the defects ©f ©ur present 
day world. But ac tua l ly the r e s u l t s have been exact ly the reverse 
of t h i s . Sc i en t i f i c t ra in ing and research without the deveopsent 
of the power of s e l f - x ^ s t r a i n t through moral education has done 
.xreat^to the world. Wi&t i s the use of an M.Sc. or M.A. degree i f 
i t s h Ider goes and becomes a bomber or a coisiffiando? %ey both be-
come the defetroyers of the w;orld ins tead of developing in to the 
bui lders of t h e i r nat ion or of the human r ace . I t i s a mistake to 
bel ieve tha t "We s h a l l be cured by more sc ience , more economics, 
b e t t e r foreign languages, and a dose of socia logy. The ppst .^ives 
no colour t o such dreams. The advance of these s tudies valuable in 
i tsfelf, has l e f t us morally where we were before i t @if^43ii men are 
not l e s s greedy, l e s s c rue l , l e s s fa l se than they were hundreds of 
years ago, Iven those , who r e a l i s e t h a t t h i s treatment i s not im-
proving fe«-patient's h e a l t h , show l i t t l e signs of appreciat ing the 
r e a l diseasel* There i s one point in t h i s de f in i t ion with \<htch 
wr i t e r d i f f e r s . Mr. Richard l iv ingstone says tha t nun reds of years 
ago people wBre as preedy, c rue l and fa l se a s they are to-day. But 
t h i s i s not a l toge the r c o r r e c t . In the opinion of the wr i t e r men 
and women hundreds of years ago ^lmr& l e s s greedy, l e s s cruel and 
l e s s false than they are to-day. Their l i f e was l e s s spph iMt ica t -
ed &id l e s s Jjisincere* 
Th@ reason for t h i s i s s imple, In olden days even as l a t e 
as a hundred years ago, the aim of education was not merely knowled-
ge but a l s o deveippraent of cha rac t e r . Education was more s p i r i t u a l 
than i n t e l l e c u t a l . C^ara t e r was a neitter of great importance. 
"^ 1 Joumel of Education (Ing) Nov., 1944, page 530. 
*2 S i t i sehsh ip through Education by Moore Par t V Chapter XI., p a ^ 171» 
*3 Some task^for Education by R.Livingstone Chapter I I , page 29. 
I t played dominant par t in the f i e ld of gducation, because "Charac-
t e r i s the only th ing t h a t matters f i n a l l y . Men l i ke Hamlet, Hedda, 
Gabler, John G©verly and Winston Churchil a l l l i v e as characters and 
not even the s tap id ask what they knew, 'What they had learned at 
school, I use these names o i ly to show t h a t we donot judge men by 
t h e i r scho las t i c - ^ a t t a inments . Why then do \'& judge boys and 
g i r l s by t h e i r s c h o l a s t i c attainments? An eiaploycc? i s f i r s t of a l l 
asked what ©xaKlnation he had pasoed? Obviously i t would b© b e t t e r 
t o s e l ec t employees on a charac ter b a s i s , i f we had any standard by 
which "m could Judge charac te r , vfe have no such standard to-day be-
cause we are not p r i a a r i l y i n t e r e s t e d in character , or i f we are, 
our i n t e r e s t i s a s e l f -p r ap t i ve one, so tha t walen we employ a domes-
t i c , we deisand t h a t she i s honest , hard working, regpectablef But 
the wr i t e r th inks A* St Ne i l l has gone t o an extreme in h i s advoca-
cy of employing men on the bas i s of character ©lone. In the present 
day world doisinated by science, character alone wi l l not do, 1% 
want indiv iduals who have achieved vi&ll balanced pe r sona l i t i e s both 
i n t e l l e c t u i l l y and s p i r i t u a l l y . 
Let us detensine "fefeat we mean by a well balanced personal-
i t y and how well-balanced p e r s o n a l i t i e s are t o contr ibute to the 
prosper i ty and happiness of the human race . In fact the object of 
education should be the c rea t ion of a happier human race , i n c K a s -
ing sum t o t a l of human happiness in ivays t h a t ensure not only the 
s a t i s f a c t i o n of the ind iv idua l , the good of soc ie ty . Ho individual 
can achieve bappiness in th e r i ^ t sense unless he i s enabled to 
acquire a t r u l y balanced p e r s o n a l l i t y . An unbalanced personal i ty 
i s a personal i ty which i s over develfjped in one or more d i rec t ions 
and undeveloped in other d i r e c t i o n s . For instance if excessive 
L 
devaopment of i n t e l l e c t takes place a t the expense oi deveopment of 
Sdtea: emotions ©r charac ter the r e su l t i ng personal i ty iidll be lop-
sided or d i spropot iana te ly <feveloped. I t i s possible for a person-
a l i t y t o have achieved the r i g h t degree of t r a in ing of emotions but 
t© have l e f t the i n t e l l e c t under nourished and underdeveloped. The 
former type of pe rsona l i ty i s exemplified by the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
sco^undralfithe l a t t e r by the moral ignorance. _^,^  
*1 Hearts not He ds in the School by A. S, Ne i l l pp 146 & 147* 
Man i s not coraponed merelj of a head and a hea r t , even 
those indiv iduals i-tiose heads and hear ts are both developed in the 
r igh t proport ions and function harraonioi^ly together cannot be said 
t o have achieved a balanced personal i ty* Personal i ty i s composed 
of body - i n t e l l e c t , morale and a s the t i c na tu re . A balanced ind i -
vidual i s one in whom each of the four elements of h i s personal i ty 
has developed in p r o ^ r proportion and in t^ hom al l , pa r t s of person-
a l i t y function in harmony. Such an individual TMO has not only a 
heal thy and ful ly developed body and i n t e l l e c t but a l so a stronK Biid 
good character and a s t h e t i c nature ^^hich can both appreciate and 
create beauty. 
An individual i^o has been helped by education to develop 
the various aspects of h i s personal i ty in the r igh t ii^asure wi l l 
achieve personal happiness in the r e a l sens ; of the word. His happi-
ness w i l l not be s e l f s a t i s f a c t i o n of the hoarder of gold, i t wi l l 
not be tha t despi teble faoe form of happiness which a d i c t a t o r or a 
tyrant experiences through the wi res t r i c t ed s a t i s f ac t i on and exer-
cise of h i s ty rann ica l a u t h o r i t y . I t w i l l not be the sa t i s fac t ion 
r e s u l t i n g froui mere pass iv i ty or lack of a sense of soc ia l responsi-
b i l i t y such as i s found in 2aBiindar, who lead luxurious and self-
sa t i s f i ed l i v e s by wasting money not earned by them or in the 
wives of the well- to-do husbands who lead soc ia l ly negative and 
fearren l i v e s . So-called happiness i s i?eally an abuse of the word 
happiness. I t can at bes t be cal led soc ia l paras i t i sm. Real happi-
ness involves t h a t f; e l ing of the r ichness and fu l lness of l i f e 
which oan only r e s u l t from the consciousness of having received 
harmomious and balanced deveiopraent of a l l eleii^nts of personal i ty 
on the one hand and lih© s a t i s f a c t i o n of having adoed to the sum of 
human happiness through the most e f fec t ive and d i s t i n c t i v e personal 
con t r ibu t ion . I f Mm succeed in c rea t ing liirou^^ a wisely planned 
and properly organised education person #iose ind iv idua l i ty has 
been enabled to develop in a l l d i r e c t i o n s who not only possess the 
power to enjoy the f-rnctioning of t h e i r body-mind, character and 
aes the t i c nature but who are ; I so conscious of the iden t i f i ca t ion 
of t h e i r soc ia l group or nat ion but with those of the whole huraan 
racej education willhave performed i t s proper, funct ion. Each ind i -
vidual v.dll be physical ly f i t , w i l l ijossesa a r i ch ly stored and 
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e f f i c i e n t l y functioning i n t e l l e c t , wi l l have a wel l - in tegra ted mo-
r a l charac ter rich, in moral sentiraents and an aes the t i c nature 
vdiich i s able to a p r ec i a t e r e a l beauty in a l l forras. I t i s im-
possible for Bxich in i iv id i ia i s to be soc ia l para.sitos* ThBy not 
only pu l l t h i i r own weight but a l so aetiv4iy/'o^hers» 
%iis educatt ion i s som, th ing riore then n^r® in s t ruc t i on , 
i t i s much wider and deeper than school sub jec t s . Our plans of 
educational reconst ruct ion should be based on the fac t tha t "i 
t ion i s of Greater moment than the in te l l ec t ' ^ , tfe should always 
keep in mind that the unconecious side of the child I0 more impor-
t an t than h i s conscious. But i t i s very sad tha t modern education-
al planning has ignored th© de per side of educrfcion. I t consi-
ders i t i t s duty t o turn out i r o f e s so r s , l e c t u r e r s , mechanics and 
such other professional people. But i t ne^er thinks of crea t ing 
men and womfen t'^ ho are more s incere , happier , l e s s neurot ic l&ss 
prejudiced, more h©nest and more p r a c t i c a l , A Universi ty graduate 
or §v®n an M,A» can be an "emotional wreck", a s k i l l e d esxd. wise 
mechanic can be a dangerous ••Sadist** and unless we aiiss a t produc-
ing ta lanced individual and not merely learned nmn, education wi l l 
continue t o be a matter of heads m.©% hearfes. 
As long as such a s t a t e of a f f a i r s continues "crime wi l l 
always f lour i sh in a society v/hose ©motions are repressed. The 
vfeite w i l l change iaato b lack . The good in to e\'-il. Our w&ny phy-
s i c a l diseases are due to thu repress ion or unexpression of our 
emotional lives'J Soi; what can vje as edue%t<i©E 60 t o make people 
happier , more e f f i c i en t in work, morobalanced in character , ifiore 
s a t i s f i ed in emotional l i f e ? Muc at ion should aim at providing 
healthy nedes of expression for emotions v-hich have baen repressed 
or unexpressed. I t should be process of i:Blease of effiotional t en-
dencies of the individital and not a process of crashing facts and 
reasoning out t h e o r i e s . I t should concentrate on the hear t s and 
should demand t o have a l l ch i ldren froe from external fearx and 
hat®. Their education should be such as to provide for the h e a l -
thy functirming of t h e i r emotions, ' Iheir emotions should not be 
bo t t l ed up, they should find ou t l e t in schools and un ive r t i s i c s 
and f a c t o r i e s , because i t i s on the balanced harmonious development 
of- the emottenal sl€e ef fehejy nature thSkt tfe.® fw-fcure ha-ppitaegs _of 
*1 Hear^^ ^°^ Heads in the School by A.S.Neill page '[1^9. 
the pupils most depends. 
^o if a school or an Educational Sys tern i s t o provide 
for the harmonious developraent of the amotiomi l i f e of i t s numbers 
i t must seek an o r i en ta t ion of m l u e s ;'tudie s , and a e t i v i t i e s 
di f ferent from tha t which IB now coiirnon. I t ils-the function of the 
head oi? the i n t e l l e c t to ft*©w the r i ^ t heirarchy of values and to 
determine the r ight end and objecti'^'e. vfe shorld dsvelop a phi lo-
socphical a t t i t u d e in tti© pupi ls ^-hich -will enable them to ^ivolve 
a sound code of .values» ' ^e duty of the hear t ife to kindle enthu-
siasm for tiiese values . We need to pay ser ious heed t o Euskin's 
worjifds, "Bducation does not n^an teaching people to imow vAiat they 
do not know, i t neans teaching thera to behave as they do not behave? 
%iis san® view i s sponsored by James ^ e n he says "Education i s fa r 
behaviour"; Moore a3,so endorses t h i s view "Education i s worth jus t 
the difference i ? makes i n the behaviour of an individuals Bow 
here we are concerned with i nd iv idua l ' s behaviour as a socia l being 
i . e . with bow he beteves in soc i e ty . Therefore i t i s important to 
understand soc ie ty , i . e . the i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p exis t ing between in-
d iv idua l s , communities and na t ions . %e wise school^ i n t e l l i g e n t 
scheme of education w i l l s t r i v e to achieve a t rue balance between 
coHffiiunity l iv ing and individual grov?th snd sel f expression. So no 
i n t e l l i g e n t and wise school w i l l alwasy s t r i v e t > l ink both the 
comsiimity and, the individua so t h a t what i s done for the coirsojunity 
i s a l so an expression of a creatix'e urge, and tho . .reative urge c©n 
find a communal express ion. tPhe great value of a soc i a l undertaking 
involving prolonged and sustained e f fo r t i s obvious. The bui lding 
of a spor ts pavil ion of the productifji of ^ play or drama, fo r ins -
tance , c a l l for many v a r i e t i e s of s k i l l , and Individual c rea t ive 
urges arcs linked up with something, t t e s i ^ i f i c a n c e of vihich i s 
fundamentally conifiunsl. '^he s p o r t s pavi l ion i s a coimtjnal a f f a i r , 
s imi lar ly the v r i t i n g ®f a drama or a play has a lso a sociaj, s ign i -
f icance . But both these th ings s a t i s f y not only the needs of the 
cocffimnity but a lso provided an ou t l e t for fhe crea t ive urge of the 
indiv idual• 
=^ falks t o Teachers by James, page 66. 
^ Ci t izenship through Kduc t ion by Moore, page 172. 
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So l i f e in scho®l, co l leg or ijmiTersity should be so 
re la ted to the l i f e of the soc ie ty and the coinra"<iiity of vhich the 
individual i s a meiaber tha t when he enters l i f e , he may not feel 
a s t ranger ther®. His educational l i f e shoiild hive been such tha t 
ha fee l s h is Af te r - l i f e as a cont inuat ion of the "-me l i f e which 
he has spent a t school , A wis© American once sairi t ha t i f "Any one 
is in teres ted in s coiranunity and wants to know i t s future he can 
solve t h i s problem^ atonce by going t o i t s schools , because t he 
future i s being made there? I t i s c l ea r from t h i s t h a t i f vorld 
i s t o grow b e t t e r , the schoi l should t r y to mould i t s e l f m.6. shape 
i t s e l f as a coramunity in inini'ttuar« but a t a higher l eve l than the 
ex i s t ing one. 
'Western Countries, spec ia l ly ^^mericas and Great Bri ta in , 
fuT'nlsh examples where a school i s SL "A r©rfect soc ia l conaaunity 
in which the s p i r i t of l i b e r t y , equa l i ty and f ra ten i ty i s ful ly 
r e a l i s e d , in which each l i v e s for a l l and a l l for each . , 
in which the prevai l ing atmosphere i s one of sympathy, good^^ l 
and joy? &it ife i s very sad tha t vre have hardly any such school 
in l&adia. Indian education should revise i t s aims. I t should be 
concerned l e s s with examinations and fceKt books both of tfhieh 
should be t r ea t ed as n^ans and not ends and isore with preparat ion 
for c i t i z e n s h i p . I t i s in the school conantinity i;hat individuals 
l e s m t o l i v e *s i n t e l l i g e n t and good c i t i zens* Young g i r l s and 
boys should have an i n t e l l i g e n t understanding of c i v i c_ l i f e ^nd 
of tiieir du t ies as good c i t i j sens . 
Education has not been successfiol in producing such c i t i -
zens who could bring about a b e t t e r soc ia l order? llie reason seems 
t o be simple becarae w havw never given any serious thought to edu-
cation for c i t igensLip in democratic s t a t e , and i f t(se have t r i e d 
t o take such a s t e ^ , i t has not been of the r i g h t kind. We m i ^ t 
be permitted t o attempt an ana lys i s of the concept of c i t i z e n s h i p . 
The q u a l i t i e s of a good ci t izens: according t o Moore are 
(1) Good c i t i a e n i s physical ly competent, (2) Gbod c i t i zen i s 
s e l f - r e l i - j n t . (3) l i e good c i t i z e n fe vocat ional ly competent. 
*1 Education of Nation by K.P.Hughes, page 37. 
*2 Education of Kc)tion by t.,P.Hughes, ptge 34. 
*3 Ci t izenship through education by i'-ioore, page 31-40. 
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ik) "^B good c i t i r e n i s a tc^rthy iiomber of 1iie Jiorao or housfthold. 
(5) %e good c i t i z en i s personal ly e f f i c i e n t . (6) ' ^e good c i t i -
zens are cal tured c i t i . e n s . (7) Good c i t i z en possesses le isure 
and the a b i l i t y to use i t we l l , iS) Rood c i t i zens hold membership 
in organised community l i f e * 
According to the ^^Association for Education in Citizen-* 
ship^j a c i t i a e n must haVo as a fundamental moral qua l i ty , a • deep 
concern for the well-being of h i s fe l low, a ssnse of soc ia l c©sp©n-
s i b i l i t y * He a l s o needs c e r t a i n in tGl lec tua l q u a l i t i e s . I t i s 
not enough t o love the t r u t h but he mist l ea rn to find o^Jt the 
t r u t h . He must acquire son© knowled-^ of the broad fac ts of the 
world of to-day and the h i s t o r y of i t s development, and should 
possess the capacity to choose a good represen ta t ive and t r u s t him 
when chosen. 
Accoixiing to Williams 0, Carr "The good c i t i s e n i s one 
who hab i t ua l l y conducts h i s own a f f a i r s with due regard for the 
welfare of the coKsaunities {family, neighbourhood, s t a t e , na t ion , 
and the' world) of which he i s a member and Mio i s ac t ive and in-
t e l l i g e n t in his co-operation with h is fellow members for the 
common good*^ 
Reverting to the q u a l i t i e s of a f'cood c i t i z e n enumerated 
by Mr. I'ioore, i t laay be observed tha t he has omitted t o include 
the c i t i zensh ip of the world as a ^±t± c r i t e r i o n of good c i t i z e n -
ship. . Today the world has become so complex tha t i:e areg a l l 
msmbers of the world community. Technical progress had made ind i -
viduals and nat ions so interdependent tl:]«5t t^ e cantiot function in-
dependently of o ther na t ion , % a t ha|jpsns in one part of the 
world has i t s e f fec t on a l l par t s of the world. H t i o n s ' a r e depen-
dent on the goodwill and co-operation of each other Jus t &B any 
community i s dependent on the goodtvill and co-Oj->er£tlon of i t s 
c i t i z e n s . We t r i e d t o ignore t h i s world uni ty created by techni -
cal and mater ia l pro r e s s , and i t is only when adaptation f a i l s 
tha t we become avR r^e of i t . The two world wars have made us 
ac tua l ly conscious of t h i s interdependence of na t ions . And h®w 
we see i t has become d i f f i c u l t to r ee s t ab l i sh tha t harmony once 
l o s t , s® "We must l e a r n , not only to think in world terms but 
*1 ted uc St ion for World Citii^enship by W. Ct. Carr. -Das-e 10. " 
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t o f e e l , and t o ac t in vforld terms. A new type of raan i s necessary, 
i s i n e v i t a b l e , a man who knows himself as par t of t ha t l i v i n g ^«orld 
organisim" 
We have seen i ^ a t az^ e the e s sen t i a l qmali t ies of a c i t i -
sen we should t r y t o develop these q u a l i t i e s in our c i t i z e n s . One 
m - ' 
thing t o which we should pay specia l Attention i s tha t we should 
create in thera the? fee l ing tha t they are priffiarily Indians and i t 
i s only secondarily t h a t they are Hindus, Muslims-, Ghristians or 
scheduled c l a s s e s . Mr. Kher a f t e r the 15th August, 1947 said 
"liducation should aim a t t r a i n i n g the youth of country fo r citizen© 
ship in a f ree Ind i a . And a l l educat ional reconst ruct ion should 
be based on democratic freedom. He pointed out t h a t a new ideolo-
gy i s now required by the country and t^iat t h i s should be created 
through anew k&nd of educat ion" . And then he v i su i l i s ed the new 
education so reshaped t h a t " I t w i l l c reate a body of young men and 
women who cherish a feel ing of love and reverence for the country 
as a v^ole and wto take pride in a bond of coaion c i t i zensh ip . 
Every other piece of educational reform shoidd f i t i t with t h i s 
supreme i d e a l " . 
I t i s duty of the educa t ion is t s a l l over India to suggest 
valuable , construct ive and p rac t i cab le reforms to th© Govemnent 
and see that they are brought into p r a c t i c e . Planning has been 
overdone *nd the time has come for the p r a c t i c a l implerasntation of 
the scheme of reorganisa t ion which could not be introduced in the 
foreign ^ l e . Wow t h a t we are f r e e , we must go ahead. 
Here we have confined ourselves cmly to th^ considera-
t ion of ob jec t ives , the various implicat ions of these object ives 
wi l l be discussed in the chapters which follow. 
*1 Education To-morrow Ho J I N.E.F. Ihe Task of Sducation in^ 
world c r i s i s by J . J , Van Dex Le-fuw, page 10. 
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CHAPTER ? I . 
TIACHIKG IH INDIA WITH REFii^ EENCE TO mAINIHG FOR 
GITIZSNSHIP 
The aim of education in India has been predominsntly, 
if not so le ly i n t e l l e c t u a l . This has reactcd on methods, which 
have been designed merely to '^impart" knowledge. This i s unsound 
because i t makes the l e a r n e r ' s role pass ive . According to the best 
educat ional theory the teacher should st imulate the na tura l cur io-
s i t y of the ch i ld , enable him t o experience the joy of discovery, 
and d i r e c t h i s quest for knowledge in to f r u i t f u l channels. Thus 
the t e a c h e r ' s t i s r i s two-fold within the sphere of i n t e l l e c t u a l 
education alone, f i r s t to generate love of knowledge, secondly to 
enable the pupil to l ea rn the r igh t methods and techniques of acq-
u i r ing knowledge. In the words of ©arapagnac "Teaching i s the im-
pact of l i f e upon l i f e the wrest l ing d s p i r i t with s p i r i t in sudi 
sor t tha t victory i s won by both with honour and i t s f r u i t s enjoyed 
in peace. I t i s a kind of hunting in ^ i c h pursuer and pursued 
change t h e i r par ts again and again. The tef^cher s t r i v e t o appre-
hend to t r a c t down the mind of his pupAl, the pupil t r i e s to appre-
hend t t e raeaning of h i s master, and both are aware of the power 
Kktekxs g rea te r than t h e i r own which s t r i de s a f t e r them with the 
pe len t l ess movement and hold£hem a t l e a s t with the ineluctable 
grasp of des t iny" 
Bat t eachers in t h i s country conceive of a c h i l d ' s adnd 
as a blank s i a t e upon which they wri te # ia tever they want. They 
s tuf f the mind of teEKk the l ea rne r with a mass of knowledge t/^iiich 
has nothing to do with r e a l i t i e s of t h e i r l i f e . I n t e l l e c t u a l edu-
cat ion does not cons is t in the mere comnunitjation of facts into the 
mind of the l e a r n e r . I t i s an organic change r e su l t i ng from the 
r e d i s t r i b u t i o n of p reex is t ing ideas with the new ideas incorporated 
with the new ioiowled' e . ^liile ideas , t h a t are nofc ass imilated into 
pre -ex is t ing knowledge system, remain super f i c i a l and hang loosely 
about. Such ideas are re ta ined temporarily hj the learner through 
an e f fo r t of memory for the purpose of reproduction ^lenever requir* 
ed by the teacher or eitominer. Our teachers acquired t h e i r own 
'^ 'l Hotes on Education with a preface on the Art of •teaching by 
Campagnac, page 14. 
knovsLedge as passive r e c i p i e n t s and i t i s inconceivable to them 
t h a t rea l i n t e l l e c t u a l growth r e s u l t s from share® experiences, from 
co-operative e f for t in which both l e a r n e r and teacher play t h e i r 
pa r t# , frora cold c r i t i c a l a n a l ^ i s , from constant cr<>ss references 
comparisons and contrar^t^&iowledge g e t t i n g i s act ive e f f o r t , i t 
i s an aspect of growth . I t follows the laws of a l l organic ma-
t e r i a l i s m involving both katabolism (Destruction or re jec t ion of 
i l l o g i c a l ideas) and analsolism (Creation of new images and concepts! 
"Real educators do not supply us with se t views on any subject , but 
they unlock the world t o us the world of na ture , of books, of a r t 
/us 
and of rmn - and they prepare/as t o go in to t h a t great and many 
sided world m.d find out t ru th fo r ourse lves . An experienced t e a -
cher once said t o h i s adult pupils "I never fee l qui«tf happy un t i l 
some one in the c lass has disagreed with me. I f e | l then the r ight 
r e l a t i on e x i s t s between us and tha t you as vrell as n^self are out 
not to accept any one*s views, but t o search f o r t r u t h for oursel -
ves whereever we can find i t ? In t he Indian c lass rooBi dissent i s 
hereby r e v o l t , impert inence. If a l e a rne r disagrees with the tea-
cher he i s considered t o be gross impertinence and i s frequently 
penalised for h i s enthusiasm, and sincere urge to discover things 
®r find out the t r u t h . The teacher wanfes him to think as he or she 
th inks , t© fee l as he or shee f e e l s , t o s'ay what he or she imm telli 
hiia to do . A teacher gives an account of t h i s s t a t e of a f fa i r s as 
"In a l l our dealings u i th them (pupils) there i s a play of wil l 
u|;>on w i l l , ot our wi l l upon the i r sS "Riis play of wi l l s should be 
r e c i p r o c a l , the l e a r n e r and teacher i r r i g a t i n g each others minds 
and f e r t i l i s i n g each others knowledge. I t would be a very self-
conceited teacher siio refused to admit t ha t on many occasions an 
i n t e l l i g e n t pup i l ' s question made him see things from a new and 
concrete angle. Infac t a teacher does not r e a l i s e the extent of 
h i s r en t a l confusion concerning many things un t i l he i s shaken out 
of h i s se l f complacency imd s e l f deception by inc i s ive and chalan-
ging questions by h i s pupils* Such pupils are r e a l l y the benefac-
t o r s G£ t h e i r t eachers , they f i l i n g out challenges whicli accepted 
-iiii"--'f — — r - n iiiMMTniniiiwriiii'-.!• irnm-i i- - I T ' - — • I' f - - i i ' ' - — - ' " •'•"i • i-l r-rv 'i r-w 11111 1 - - —•' •—••,•• „ - , 
*1 The Education of a Nation by K. P. Hughes page 12. 
*2 Notes on Education with a ps-epoee on the Art of teaching by 
1. J. Oampagnac, page 15. 
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spor t ing ly by teachers r e s u l t in mueh #io^some ment&l s tocktaking, 
reshuff l ing and l in t e l l ec tua l c learness* 
*^fb.e basis of good tiafcional education i s good teachers 
and they are u^rthy of adeqtaat?e pay and secur i ty in the old age. 
I f they can accumulate de^^rees and wri te books along, any l i n e , well 
and good, taut f i r s t r e q u i s i t e should be t h e i r a b i l i t y to inspijie 
youth? S# Eoos^elt . A teacher can ot insp i re h i s pup41s tmless he 
puts h i s l i f e blood in to the work of teach ng. His pupils cannot 
be inspired by an uninspired t eache r . If, a teacher does not gen-
uinely enjoy i-Aiat t*fl t eache r s , h i s pupils should not be expected to 
enjoy what they learn,^ The teacherx communicates his feelings 
through the a i r of h i s p u p i l s , There i s emotional contagion. If 
he i s e n t h u s i a s t i c , h i s pupi l s catch h i s enthusiasm and stufly lAsfc 
he teaches with a keen feest, i f on the other hand, he i s r ea l ly in 
d i f fe ren t to o r ac tua l ly bored "by what he teaches h is indifference 
o r boredom are as sure ly "caught" by h i s pup i l s , who "prelierid" to 
be in t e re s t ed j u s t as the teceher pretends to be i n t e r e s t ed , thus 
the mockery goes cm day a f t e r day, doing good to the minds and soul 
of fefeitJ^ier-teacher nor t augh t . Our children continue t o be cheated 
da i ly of t h e i r r i g h t t o advance i n t e l l e c t a a l l y through well regula-
ted creat ive e f for t inspit^ed by e n t h u s i a s t i c , well equipped poised 
t eache r s , '^ey are confronted every day with sour-ff^ced, i r r i t a b l e , 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l y i l l equipped, ind i f fe ren t ind iv idua l s , victims of 
the tyranny of socie ty and of t h e i r oyn lack of idealism and of 
s p i r i t of soc ia l s e rv ice . 
What i s r ea l tee aching? "Once when I had witness, the mi-
rac le i4iich r e a l teaching i s , te-ought by a grea t master, I asked 
him if he was not ams^ very t i r e d , he showed s i p i s tk©t to be mis-
taken of in tense fa t igue signs too of a spiiended exh i lp ra t ion . He 
admitted extreme nMssxmsM weariness ""lou see "he said m explanation, 
"I give t h ^ my l i f e " , but a t the same moment he claimed and evi-
dent ly with the s'ame t r u t h and s i n c e r i t y , -;hat h i s v i t a l i t y was 
increased i n tfcat prodigal e x p e n d i u r e . "I give them ray l i f e but 
they**, he added "give me t h e i r l i v e s in re tu rn^ , A teacher*®ust 
work not only for h i s pupi ls but with them**. I t i s t r a g i c tha t in 
*1 Notes on educ t lon with a preface en the Art of teaching 
By E# T, Gainpagnac, page 10. 
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in t h i s country teachers consider themselves t o be miles above 
chi ldren , t h i s makes them refuse t o climb down from t h e i r r e a l or 
imaginary heights to the l e v e l of ch i ldren to t ry to see things 
from the angles of ch i ld ren . Ko teacher con r e a l l y help children 
who dows not make m, imaginative e f fo r t to look at th ings through 
t h e i r eyes , for in the absence of a knowledge of t & ehiidren*s point 
of view, i t i s not possiblfr t o correct t h e i r points of views. A tea-
cher ©hould open a world of ideas and t r u t h s before the child and 
should allow him t o make discover ies himself with as l i t t l e a s s i s -
tance as possible from the t eache r . Hevealing t ru th to the child 
he should be honest . He shoiiLd put the t r u th before the child as he 
himself sees i t . "the real prophet and teacher must give the t ru th 
as i t bums in him, jus t as the r ^a l a r t i s t must 
« Draw the th ings as he sees i t . *1 
For the God of things as they a r e . " 
He should not deceive children because by giving false 
ideas and impressions t o t e ch i ldren he not only deceives ind iv i -
dual chi ldren but thro gh then huminity at l a r g e , A t rue teacher 
i s portrayed in the book "Some educational ideas and a va l ian t 
woman" as follows "She was no s k u l l e r , no dese r te r ; her courage 
never f a i l e d , she did not l i ok baokwand, but ever forward, and each 
morning was fresh i nv i t a t i on to l i v e mxsm. anew she was born t® 
teach , if only by her presence, and she taught t i l l he r l i p s were 
si lenced fo r ever . Her family was t h e human race ^iierever she met 
a ch i ld t h i s was her school room, # iereever she a^t a young mind 
eagerly grotping i t s v?ay in to l i g h t , there she stood with her hards 
ou ts t re tched . She shared the books she read* She talked on the 
gi^at v i t a l questions - Condi;^ct of l i f e , the sources of happiness, 
the r e l a t i o n of raan to man, the great perhlps , but i t was never a 
forced t a l k , i t arose quite n a t u r a l l y and i t was' ©ever vulgariged 
by t h e pe r sona l i t i e s of id le goss ip" . Here i s picture of a dynamic 
and insp i r ing teacher . Our search fo r teachers of t h i s kind in the 
Indlaoi c l a s s room i s seldom, if never, «B«warded* 
13ie prevai l ing atmosphere in thn c lass of our d i sc ip l ina -
r i ans had a dea th- l ike skOKJfe calm-about i t , l i f e means ceaseless 
i n t e r r a c t i o n , change, chal lenges , s u r p r i s e s , doubts aid d i f f i c u l t i e s 
*1 Happiness in tha School by 0. W. ^ i l y , page 19. 
act ive s t ruggle and v i c to ry , p a r t i a l or complete. I t canri©t mean 
a c t i v i t y on our s ide and sheer pass iv i ty on the other^ Not merely 
sheer pass ivi ty^ but csamped movement, physical i n t e l l e c t u a l and SSE 
soc ia l no turning of heads, no ch nge of posi t ion or posture* 
Immobility i s t e i^ea l of d i s c i p l i n e . But how can t h i s s t a t e of 
a f f a i r s be performed? Rousseau sa id "All a t present i s going dead 
wrong. Do the o|:^osite what i s being d ne and you w i l l be r i g h t " . 
We can apply t h i s plrinciple today in the ex i s t ing s t a t e of a f f a i r s . 
Modern methods are Just the opposite of old methods of teaching. 
Wew methods s t r e s s se l f a c t i v i t y or spontaneous a c t i v i t y of the 
ch i ld . The urge should come from the chi ld and not from ttie t e a -
cher. The problems %«e se t chi ldren should not be purely academic, 
' unrelated t o l i f e , # i i l d re t i cannot be expected to be in te res ted in 
books; they are i n t e r e s t e d in l i f e s i t u a t i o n s . Books i n t e r e s t them 
only because they present p ic tu res of r ea l or imaginary s i t u a t i o n s , 
objects^persons. In the f i r s t ins tance , t he re fo re , we should pre-
sent concrete s i t u a t i n n s which evoke the functioning of cu r ios i ty 
and construet iveness which provoke both thought and physical a c t i -
v i t y . Algebra, (feometry, i i i s t o ry , Geography, 34&ence, and even 
languages furnish occasi ms for the study and explanation of l i f e 
s i t u a t i n n s . %e object of a l l such study and explanation i s to 
>:uide observation and r e f l e c t i o n and to t r a i n in the a r t of s i f t i ng 
evidencfe and of arriving?: a t cor rec t judgements. (j@ometary is no 
a. 
longer tn a f fa i r^ of l i n e s , c i r c l e s and figures of various kinds* 
I t i s t h a t study of space r e l a t i onsh ips necess i ta ted by the deiaand 
of l i f e s i t u a t i o n s . 
Me have to give our teachers a new or ien ta t inn towards 
the problems of t h e i r profession, the modern methods v ig . , the 
project^dal ton plan, a c t i v i t y schools , montessori methods are a l l 
being pract ised in wester^countr ies . But in India rmxij teachers 
do not know even t h e i r names, A few wi l l be found t o have read 
febout thera in books and hardly any wi l l be seen p rac t i s ing them. 
Methods of reform cannot be imported from foreign countries and 
introduced without any modification into a country. Every re fom 
is co r re l a t ive to the l o c a l environment, loca l i d e a l s , t r ad i t i ons 
and c u l t u r e . 
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We have in our sch©Gls a mixed s ta f f of t r a ined and un-
t ra ined t e ache r s , i e i t h e r of the ca tegor ies i s character ised e i -
t h e r by scholarship , or a f i d l co laand of techniques ^ or great 
profess ional keeness or i n t e g r i t y of these two categories the rni-
t r a ined teachers are unaware of even the has s t esaf-ntials of educa^ 
t i o n and f l y t h i s t rade in almost complf-te i^or-^nce of both the 
modern theory and modern techniques of education* I t t^ould i t e x be 
unfai r to condemn them as a c lass* Here and there one sees rea l ly 
gif ted teachers among the untra in d roup, teachers 'who insp i te of 
not having received any professional t r a i n i n g , toach cor rec t ly and 
insp i r ing ly by i n s t i n c t . They have the neeessary soc ia l and i n t e l -
l e c t u a l q u a l i t i e s t h a t go towards t h e making of an e f f i c i en t teacher , 
v iz*, scholarsh ip , i n s i g h t in to child*s natuee, imderstandd||g of end 
syaipathy with the e h i l d ' s points of view and h is d i f f i c u l t i e s , a 
l i v e l y sense of hwa u r , pleasentness and s o c i a b i l i t y , na tu ra l l e a -
dersh ip . I f these teachers had gone through a course of profession-
a l t r a i n i n g they would have become s t i l J non-competent, but even as 
they are super ior t o many carrying the hall-mark of t r a in ing upon 
them, majority of t h i s c lass of untr inaed teadhters, hoi?©ver, i s 
woefully incon^etent , Manay have nofe respect fo r the uniqueness 
of the chi ld *s i nd iv idua l i t y , ^hey have a fa l se f a i t h in t h e i r in-
f a l l i b i l i t y and superior wisdom; i f they are atefeed by a pupil pn in -
convenient quest ion, # i ieh i f answered, would expose t h e i r ignorance, 
they eoHB dowi upon the quest ioner t^ith fnryf, and s i lence them e i the r 
with a freezing look or with an evasive or even incorrect answer, 
because admission of ignorance would in t h e i r opinion be f a t a l to 
t h e i r p r e s t i g e . 
Some untrained teachers adopt ^another device t o avoid 
doing t h e i r duty, they shrove t h e i r work on to a few i n t e l l i g e n t 
boys of the c l a s s under the p re tex t of r^nuir ing them t o help t h e i r 
weaker bro thers , and thus r e l ived of t h e i r work, they spend t h e i r 
time doing some personal work or chat t ing with another teacher^ thus 
neglect ing not only t h e i r duty but making other teachers neglect 
the i i « . 
Chi ldren ' s reac t ions to the process of i n s t ruc t i on are de-
termined both by the r igh t s e l ec t ion of the subject matter of ins-
t ruc t ion and by the modes of i t s preBentAttor:, Subject matter which 
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i s t©d d i f f i c u l t baf f les them, tr,at ^ i c h i s too «asy bores them* 
I t should be not only su i ted t o t h e i r l eve l of in te l l igence and 
attainflierit but a l so to t h e i r i n t e r e s t vrtiich diange as they grow 
and develop. I t is f u t i l e t o expect chi ldren to welcome and r e s -
pond with any degree of warmth to the presenta t ion of material 
which does not appeal to t h e i r present i n t e r e s t s . 
W.® teacher*s mood and manner are contagious. His emotions 
pos i t ive or negat ive, in respect of the subject mat ter 'of i n s t ruc -
t i o n , f ind an answering e@b© in the pupils minds. No teacher who 
was genuinally and kindly i n t e r e s t e d in a subject would present a 
s t e r n countenance t o h i s c l ^ s . Wien one i s i n t e re s t ed in a sub-
j e c t , one^s face r e f l e c t s the joy one f ee l s in present ing i t , ^ 
Genuine enthusiasm and s te rnness of manner are mutually exclus ive . 
The s te rn demeanour of our teachers i s in lojst cases "a defence 
ii^chanism'% f@r safeguarding t h e i r e a s i l y i r r e l i v a b l e prest ige 
from possible invasicai by the young l eane r s . The s i tua t ion in the 
classroom i s n most unhealthy one - the teacher on his side inward-
l y treiiibling l e s t h i s ignorance and lack of professional prepara-
t i o n should be exposed, the pupil a t the o ther and v i s ib ly because 
of h i s sheer prifexianity to the sour faced mart inent . Such a t ea -
cher evokes t imid i ty aid fear instead of securing his pupils co-ope-
r a t i a, and willang c o n t r i b u t i r n s . No teacher can succeed who does 
not br i rg i n s igh t , l ove , understanding affid enthusiasm to bear upon 
h i s work# 
We have so far t r i e d to resent a pictiure which i s cer-
t a in ly not overdrawn, of condit ions obtaining ir c lass rooms Incharge 
ess 
of untrained t e ache r s . We udght now turn to c ns idera t ion of what 
is being done by teachers who have had &he benefi t of f u l l profes-
sional t ra inang a t a t r a i n i n g school, t r a in ing college or univers i ty 
department of ©iucation and ^ o s e proportion in r e l a t i o n to the mass 
of t t e teachers in t h e country is disappoi«i|§ijagly small . 
To the c lass of t r ined teachers being many who are debi-
ted for t r a i n i n g or coaie f o r t r a i n i n g on tfeeir own at an age when 
they have l o s t the necessary mental f l e x i b i l i t y to pa?ofit by the 
f a c i l i t i e s avai lable in t r a i n i n g department for the improvement of 
professional t r a i n i n g knowledge and for the acquisiticmi of progres-
sive technique. They find i t extremely d i f f i c u l t , i f not impossible, 
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t® overcome the \sTong hab i t s and a t t i t u d e s they formed during the 
course ©f t h e i r pretr&iniug proft?sSi©nal experience, !&ie w r i t e r 
i s able t# r e c a l l to her ra^nd the c«se of a t r a i n e e , f a i r l y ad-
vanced in yea r s , Vv-hox^ 'ai^ e^ d the t r a i n i n g c®llege a f t e r a f a i r l y 
long sketch ®f teaching in schools . When a f t e r the c r i t i c i sm 
lessen (felivered by hStm was pmlled t o pieces by h i s . teadiers and 
unablii^ftg fell®w s tuden t s , he l o s t h i s patience and exclaimed, 
"Say vdiat you l i k e , I s h a l l continue to teach as I have taught 
f®r the l a s t 15 years.* * 
This i s general ly the a t t i t u d e ©f those ^© are f©rced 
t® get themselves t r a i n e d . But even those wh© ch®©se the pr®fes-
si©n ©f teaching ©f t h e i r mm free wi l l and c©!^ f©r a course ®f 
t r ' ining inorder t© qu- l i fy for t h e i r ehosen v@cati©n life d©n®t 
take the f a l l e s t advantage ®f a course ©f t r a i n i n g , t© them apply 
the f©ll©wing words ©f Adam "Whereas under idle ©Id condit ions ^ e 
pupils had to learn t h e i r lessons in pr ivate and say them off t© 
the t eache r s , under the new teachers learn t h e i r less©n in private 
and say them @ff to the pupi ls? This wit ty reaark presents a 
c®rrect picture ©f the t r a i n e e s in Indian Training Colleges, Else-
\!^ere S i r J®hn Adaiss t e l l s us what the a t t i t u d e s ©f the pr©gressive 
teacher should be ""^e pr®gressive teacher no l®nger assumes the 
a t t i t u d e ©f ©ne wh® seeks t® i a p r ^ s h i s personal i ty on h i s pupils , 
&ad t® s t u f f them with the knowledge tha t he considers valuable* 
He reco j^ i ses t h a t h i s problem is t© put them in suchx a posi t ion 
that i t i s impleasent to be id le and a t t r a c t i v e t o be ac t ive? 
If untrained teachers f a i l to teach according t© the pr in-
c ip les of sound educat i iml theory and p r a c t i c e , ©ne enn find i t 
possible t© forgive thera. But the tragedy of Indian education i s 
t h a t even t r a i n e d teachers are quite indi f ferent to the accepted 
Qmums of t h e i r a r t and es tab l i shed pr inc ip les ©f sound education-
a l theory . I t is t rue t h a t they have studied the modern teaching 
atsthods in books but they teive not /seen them p rac t i s ed . They are 
l e f t unconvinced ©f the p r a c t i c a b i l i t y of these new Methods con-
sequently they do not endeavour to put them into p rac t i ce , % i s 
f ee l ing of the la i rea l i ty of the progressive siethods of teaching i s 
,h®,;wever. cause of t h e i r re lapse ^ a f te r t ra in ing^ in to conventional 
=^1 Ihe New Teaching by John Mams, page 23 & 24 
^2 The Kew Teaching by John Adams, page 10. 
Biethiods. There arc^ ®ther causes as wall i^ich don ' t all®w them to 
put into prac t ice viiat they have read, in books. One of these is 
the una t t r ac t ive emolument ©ffered them. Teaching i s extolled as 
one of the noblest professions but i t i s too often overlooked that 
to , - ^ 
i t is one of the most poorly faid professions t o o . | 'eachers are 
harrassed so much by t h e i r economic d i f f i c u l t i e s tha t they cannot 
mobilise fell t h e i r energies in the service ©f t h e i r c r a f t . %ie 
Gurus of ancient India and grea t teachers of medieval India were 
animated by a genuine missionary zea l , they ^nM only vjorked without 
remuneration, but a c tua l l y contr ibuted towards the naintenance ©f 
t h e i r ssM ©lluammi. Such teachers do not e x i s t t©-day at any ra te 
not in schools t ha t form ^ r t ©f the j ub i l ee school system. Tea-
chers wh© are in the profession must have decent scale ©f pay in-
order t h a t they may d© t h e i r wore e f f i c i e n t l y . Here pra ises and 
sermons concerning the sanc t i ty ©f the profession ©f teaching, 
however p leasant ly sounding they may be cannot assuage hunger and 
provide other e s s e n t i a l s ©f physical ex i s t ence . Tne hardword t ea -
cher* has t® keep not only h is body and soul together but h^s also 
to Jiaintain a family. I t i s g r o s s l y unfair t o condemn him, if 
harrassed by economic worries he remains only lukeworm about h is 
professional work. I t i s soc ie ty r a the r than ^ e teacher who should 
be blamed for th i s s t a te of t h i n g . How can the socie ty expect a 
teacher to t a l k about c lean l iness t© h i s s tudents i f he himself 
cannot afford to l ive in clean surrounding? How can we expect him 
to t a l k on balanced d i e t when he cannot afford to give a balanced 
d ie t t o h i s own di i ldren? How can he t a l k with zest on the luxu-
r i e s of l i f e when he himself has nonemmls. t o enjoy? Unless w© solve 
the pr©blem of teacher^s economic neces s i t i e s we cannot expect any 
thing noble and grea t from him. He cannot keep the children ®f the 
nation towards se l f fu l f i lment . 
tfepreparedness on the pa r t ©f the majority of our teachers 
is due to bad ecmnomic condi t ions . I n e i r homes present conditions 
a l together d i f ferent from those in the school. %ere they see the 
pinched faces of not only of h i s own ha l f s t a r red children but also 
tfeose of his poor r e l a t i v e s wbo have been thrown upon him by the 
jo in t family system. His pr iva te worries f i l l h i s mind so much tha t 
he has l i t t l e snorey l e f t f c r planning and doing WXB school tasks 
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s a t i s f a c t o r i l y , '^he school f inds him un in te res ted , unenthusiast ic 
day af ter day. I t i s a place ©f refuge and escape from thm w©rry-
ing atmosphere ©f heme. He fee l s not ea ines tness to teach. The 
pupils are kept occupied in a ,way tha t might impose the le , .s t amount 
of s t r a i n upon him. Thus freed frcm the^ s t r a i n of strennous t ea -
ching h is i i i n d M free t o grapple xd.th personal probleiife. A t e a -
cher ts net earnings in India are l e s s than those of sk i l l ed labour-
e r or a Tong.5wala and t h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y hard on him because he 
has to keep up a ce r t a in standard of l i v ing which i s d i s t i n c t l y 
h i ^ e r than t h a t of an unski l led laboui^er* 
-teiOther reason i s t h a t th© average Indian teacher i s a 
poor scholar* His knowledge ©f men and things is ne i the r deep nor 
ex tens ive . Hi# i s not in touch with current a f fa i r s of the world 
nor with changing eoncept i j^s of educat ional theory and p rac t i ce . 
Another cause of t h i s fead teaching I B India i s the domi-
nation mx^jEJSXtM. exercised by examinations over our education 
scheme. The teacher has the mistaken notion tha t primary funotten 
of education i^ to enable the pupils t© pass examinations, S© a l l 
h i s energies are d i rec ted in to t h i s daannel. Books prescribed for 
exaffiisations acquire s j inc t i ty . They are taught and re lea rn t almost 
with r e l ig ious fervour. "Bie i?Aiole conception of the iducat ion of 
man i s rapidy undergoing a change everyv«here. Teachers in no other 
progressive country in the world, except those ^^Aio are employed 
under ttie iif:ganised educat t ional system of India th ink , o r act as 
if they think, that passing s tudents through the gates of examina-
tic)ns every year i s t he s a « ^ business of t h e i r professional l i f e . 
Parentf§ t eache r s , l e g i s l a t o r s the public at large in t h i s country 
have a l l been accustonBd for th,e l a s t three quar ters of a century 
to look U; on schools and col leges as places \her& th© youths of the 
na t ion are to learn how t© pass ce r ta in exaaiinations only. And th i s 
idea , the centra l idea governing the whole outlook and conduct of 
paren ts , teachers and even adminis t ra tors has taken such s t rong 
root tha t i n sp i t e of the steady advent of the; some of the vtiolesome 
elea^nts of the modern s p i r i t s in to dismal atmosphere of school edu-
ca t ion . Our headmaster and teahcers ha^e not been able t© take theiK 
in a kindly s p i r i t . Education and p a r t i c u l a r l y school:^? education, 
in India seems t o have l o s t tha t nfjtirral adapt t ib i i i ty , tha t power 
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to discard use less ^Kfei p rac t i ses and adopt useful ones, tha t capa-
c i t y to avoid being a slave t® t r a d i t i o n and make th© most ©f these 
oppor tuni t ies which s t r along with the march of time I'Aiich i s 
the only tang ib le and hopeful sign of l i f e md. v i t a l i t y in an anima-
t e o rgan isa t ion . Times ar^ chaaging sure and fas t j but the chan^ 
does not seem to effect our school systeia except in m Most siiper-
f i c i a l n^nner". 
The qual i ty ©f the work done by the average Indian t ea -
chers i s g rea t ly v i t i a t e d because of t^e emphasis placed by head-
masters , educational administratfeirs and examiners upon the necessi -
ty ®f covering the prescribed curriculum within fixed time li iai t* 
He must follow the curriculij|J, t i ^ r e i s hardly any room for depar-
t u r e frcm i t , ' " " ^ e inspector does not h i ^ t e n the load ®f the t e a -
cher by giving f r u i t f u l suggest ions in a f r iendly way. He comes as 
a loss* and t r i e s only to a s s e s s . %e asaeesraent also i s not sn 
unfeisised apprais-s.1 of both n©1?its and demerits, i t i s l a rge ly a c r i -
t i c i s e of minor and major l apses , E# Clarke ' s words suia up the po-
s i t i o n very neafcly, Ifihe conception ©f a teacher i/liich regard him as 
a kind of minor o f f i c i a l , t rus ted only within^ irery narrow l imi t s t© 
work @ut ce r t a in de f i n i t e and l imi ted r e s u l t s upon def in i te and 
minutely prescribed i n s t r u c t i n, much as one m i # t c a l l upon a Junior 
clerfe; to add up various columns of f igures . The s u i ^ r i o r o f f icer 
coi^s along in tibe shape ©f inspec to r t o measure the r e s u l t s a t re-
gular i n t e r v a l s and the -vdicle i » r i t or demerit of the teacher i s 
judged accordingly*'. 
The preiscribed c\irrieuium exerc ises i t s domination throi^h 
the t e s t books wfeich consequently acquire a situndness^altogether out 
of proport ico to t h e i r educational value as means. In countr ies 
which have a progressive systeiE of education teachers are not made 
to submit to the tyranny ©f the t e x t . Instead of functioning as the 
masters, t e x t books are used as s e rvan t s . %ey £ire nofe longer the 
e n t i r e s tock- in- t rade of the teachers^in most cases they are only 
useful adjuncts to good teaching, pa r t l y s t ia iula t ing endeavour along 
the r igh t l i n e s , pw%rtly presenting well stegKS dig®st«;d and well or-
ganised summaries of f a c t s . "This book should supply the dry bones 
^ Reconstruction of ideas & Methods in Indian School Eduettion 
)Pamphlet) by D„ N. Mukerjee, pqge 2 ^ 3# 
*2 Essays in ths Pr / l i t ics of education, by E. Clarke, page 120. 
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the skeietsn of the subjec t , i t w i l l be the t e a c h e r ' s business to 
pr©sride the flesh the blood, not fo rge t t i ng a goed supply of connec-
t i v e t i s sues* Above a l l the teacher tmst undertake the responsibi-
l i t y of b rea t ing in to the vtiole breath of l i f e ? One of the greatest 
education needs of India i s the preparat ion of the r igh t type ©f 
t ex t books b4 r , a l l y competent au thors . As long as t ex t ^m^^Axx 
committees continue t o p rac t i ce favourit ism i t wi l l not be possible 
to get the r ight type ©f t e x t books writ ten* 
S t i l l another dasiwbaek vAich the Indian teacher has to 
force i s the lack of good i l l u s t r a t i v e mater ia l sometimes v;hen t ea -
chers have an opportunity of using new mfethoda, they find themsel-
ves handicapped thr©ugh lack of proper i l l u s t r a t i v e mater ia l . A 
large number of schools are so poor t h a t they can ot afford to sup-
ply t he i r teachers and pupils with proper mater ia l a i d s , taej can* 
not even afford to provide « i adequate number of blackboards i-ttich 
i s a most e s s e n t i a l aid t o teaching, t t e r e are very few maps and 
these to© in a poor condi t ion. But even in those schools which are 
adequately equipped with a id s , teachers do not airways make use of 
them, 
tJlM/jt. 
The c^^HF^^ of t h e matter i s tha t hhis profession xs 
l a rge ly ^fc^teSt'by persons who are not fifc^ f or i t , '%ey have joined 
i t because nothing b e t t e r wMs a v a i l a b l e . Mr, Carol Bare has divid-
ed such people in to four ca tegor ies "The teaching profession i s 
often chose by tlie wrong people. The man or woman with a driving 
i t c h for power^ & fh© w©ia^ n or man #io has reacted v io len t ly ^ 
against normal sex i n s t i c t , the timid and i n f e r i o r #10 are looking 
for some corner where they can c sreejj^ away and hide from the rude 
shocks of l i f e ; the iamature, #10 »<'artt coffifort without responsibi 
l i t y - these are four types which turn read i ly to teaching. They 
have-this in common, they are a l l afraid of something* The power 
fiend fears h i s owi weakness to rude her own fee l ings , the timid 
are afraid of l i f e i t s e l f , the "Peter Pans" fear the t o i l and »@aa 
t roubel of being grown* up** 
*1 %e New Teaching by John Adams, page 2g, 
^2 15i8 Journal of Sducation, January'tplge 10, 
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"fwo if^n alone I hoaour", says Garlyie "arid no t h i r d " -
the man y^o t i l l s the ground and r a i s e s the food tha t builds the 
body and th© man t h a t cu l t i va t e s the mind and i n s t i l l s the t ru th 
t h a t f nourishes the s i r i t " # We need teachers x.h© may not he 
s a t i s f i ed with merely feeding but who may also nourish the soul . 
ibey*©uld be irabued with a passion f©r the t ru th and should be 
able t® kindle in t h e i r pupils souls the same hunger f©r the 
t ru th vihich they f e e l . 
The teacher*s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s very g r a - t indeed. During 
the most formative years of the l i v e s ®f thfj future c i t i a e n s they 
have an opr©rtunity of forming both heads and hea i ' t s . They are 
expected to t r a i n ttie growing e i t i aens to think ought and to feel 
ought. I t i s on t-he fcquis i t ior t of these two rimdansaietal a b i l i -
t i e s a t th© future of a na t ion depends and ultiatately of the en t i re 
civiliKied world depends. In the absence ©f t he r i ^ t education ©f 
t h o u ^ t and emotions we cannot expect the members of individual 
na t ions to adjust themselves to the highly complex probleas ©f 
na t iona l and in t e rna t iona l l i f e , the individuals and nations wi l l 
continue to blunder through misguided thought or misguided fee l ing . 
I t i s the teacher who makes or mars the future l i f e of i t s future 
c i t i zens as Hexender of Maecedon said " I am indebted to ary father 
* 2 • 
for l i v i n g but t@ my teacher f o r l i v i n g v«ell**. 
/ a l 
If our shabeiaes ©f education^r^eonstruction are to bear 
f r u i t , Vie should provide condit ions for a t t r a c t i n g the best Intel-^ 
l e c t s of th® nation to the teaching profession and ' give them the 
most e f f i c i e n t profess ional t r a in ing poss ib le , because i f we do 
not hat="e highly i n t e l l i g e n t teachers fi^lly equipped mdth scholar- . 
sh ip and kno'wledge of modern techniques , no schen^s however, sound 
can be implemented, '^one but the f i n e s t and the f i t t e s t aiiKsng 
ilis people ought to be allowed to engsge in t h e supremely important 
t a s ^ of educating tiie young who cons t i t u t e t h e na t iona l asse t s 
upon which the value of a l l other a s se t s absolute ly dependsy*2 
% , H.G.Dent remarks fu r ther "No man and only occasionally should 
be accepted as candidates for t r a in ing as teacher's before the age 
Q£ ^^ Dent i s qui te r i g h t in bel ieving t h a t none but t he mature 
can nurture the iianiature intQ laa tur i tv .   
^ Educational India , Sept , & Oct*, jsge 76. 
*2 The Journal cf Stiuestion ,|in#a!ii4) 'JaniTa^yv' i ^^s -Page 54, 
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In the w®rds ©f Pritam Rai "The teacher today must 
assume h i s ancient ro le of th inke r and a see r . He shoiild li^@ 
in the world and yet above i t . He must know the mi rid aroimd 
him. He must be fami l ia r with the ci;r««nts ©f thought tha t 
effect humanity. He must abow; a l l be a person who i s conscious 
of h i s high mission in l i f e . That mission of h i s to find and 
develop those individual t r a i t s in a l l h i s fetudents t h a t mark 
1 
thfem out as singula,rly d i f fe ren t p e r s o n a l i t i e s " * . ?®r the d i s -
'Vwo^ jE/'twv htiMfiJ> ^ i,vJUji/^i^elM^^^^'iLX^e^ ^j^A #.^cA.We^ (WiMMm-'dS '4-t'^:^-^^*-t,-d, il-C,* 
covery of i n d i v i d t e l differences a l l^ introduced f r ee ly . The 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of hand-^-work of a r t s and c r a f t s , have to be fully 
exploi ted both as a Kfflctec method and mxmm as a subject of ins -
t r u c t i o n . We s t i l l have to review teaching raethode if we want 
tha t l ea rn ing by doing should take the place ©f learning "through 
books, '^he courses H5ust be re©«rganis@d is; inorder t o ca te r for the 
needs for d i f f e ren t types of p u p i l s . & a l l these direct icms =the 
expert knowledge of the t eacher wi l l be of immense value, t he re -
fore every laember of thr; teaching profession should I r y to become 
conscious of the change and changing object ives of education in 
f ree India and t ry to contr ibute to the evolut ion of an educa-
t iona l system su i t ed to the new democracy ©f I n d i a . I t i s the 
s p i r i t of the new methods and not t h e i r form tha t has t o be 
captured. Isixarainations have to be -ft^&efeepd t o t h e i r proper 
place, as measuring devices . Thef cannot be allowsd t o exercise 
undue domination md to l i m i t the teacher*s freedom to exper i -
a©nt. 
Curricula mist have the r e q u i s i t e degree ©f fle«4bil;^ty 
inorder t h a t they may be ado^^d t o the different conditions 
prevai l ing in diffetfent schools , fhey shotsld be f ree ly sup^%»@a-
ted with ext ra cu r r i cu l a r a c t i v i t i e s and should not discourage 
d iscuss ion aid pooling of knowledge and experiences. 
•ftie country requires indiv iduals who are se l f respect ing, 
s e l f - r e l i e n t , freedom loving, proud of a l l t ha t i s best in the i r 
cu l tu re , f i t , openminded and la rge-hear ted enough t® appreciate 
^1 % a t i s wrong with our Mucat ion (Synopposiuia Mirch, 194%) 
Pritam Bai "Id'acatififi today and 't-stfiex'rtfw -v page 53. 
Tfiiat i s best in the cu l tures of other n a t i o n s . I t i s obvious 
t h a t unless our teachers possess these a t t r i b u t e s they cannot 
develop theei in t h e i r p u p i l s . 
I f we accept citi;genship in th i s comprehensive sense 
as the object ive of education in free India the need w i l l be 
obvious to us of refashioning our cur r icu la and organtf.ation 
of education in such a way as to give our young boys and g i r l s 
correct pBa^spective of tsorld a f f a i r s and of i n t e rna t iona l 
alignments tMsamxtKK^±M formed against a back groundlnational 
idea l s and ambitions, '^e wa te r t igh t d iv i s ions bet^ts^en subg'fct 
and subject wi l l hav6 t o go and courses w i l l have to be in te^-
grated under two major d iv i s i ons , one designed to give the 
WPils a c lea r and coherent idea of t h e i r physical environi^nt , 
the other calculated to lead t o a correct understanding of in-
dividual r^ nd group r e l a t i mship upon t h e world s t age . 
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ClIAPTSR YII 
EEORQAMIZiTIOH (F GURHIGUI.M FOR CITI^SKSHIPt 
(a) Suiding p r i n c i p l e s acad a ^ i n l i n e s ®f r e form t~ 
Til® cu r r i cu lum i s t h e h e a r t of t h e e d u c a t i o n a l system, 
Scho©!^ a re ©r^anised f inanced and administi^a^ed i n o r d e r t o w©rk 
up the curriculi)ifl in t h e bes t i n t e r e s t s ©f t h e n a t i o n , I n f a c t t h e 
cu r r i cu l am p l a y s @|ieh an impor tant p a r t i n t eacl . ing t h a t t h e worth 
and value of our e n t i r e e d u c a t i o n a l enteirprists i s determined by i t s 
q u a l i t y ^ F ine b u i l d i n g s , p e r f e c t o r g a n i s a t i o n ^ s u p e r i o r equipment, 
generous scale of pay^ and a l l o t h e r d e s i r a b l e p r o v i s i o n s a.re j u s -
t i f i e d bn ly t o t h e ex t en t t h a t t hey provide e x c e i l e n t l e a r n i n g 
programae f o r the p u p i l s , '•^ 'he word cur r icu lum accord ing t o i t s 
La t in o r i g i n means a " r a c e - c o u r s e " , ©r t h e " r a c e " i t s e l f , - an 
occas ion for a c t i v i t y o r » s e r i e s of a c t i v e per fo i iaances . In t h e 
edi ica t i rmal sphere i t i s t h a t " S e r i e s of t h i n g s vfeich ch i l d r en and 
youth amst do and e x p e r i e n c e by vay of d v e l o i n g a b i t l i t i e s t o do 
t h e t i ' i n r s we l l t h a t make up t h e a f f a i r s o f adu l t l i f e aid to be 
1 
in a l l r e s p e c t s vihat a d u l t s should i e " * He a^ans t o say t h a t a 
c u r r i c u l i J i i s a s e r i e s of a c t i v i t i e s which a l e a r n e r must t a k e up 
toorder to a c q i i r e e x p e r i e n c e , develop a b i l i t i e s f o r e f f i c i e n t and 
happy l i v i n g a t a l l t he s t a g e s of l i f e , such t h a t educa t ion i s n o t 
on ly a p r e p a r a t i o n f o r l i f e but l i f e i t s e l f - c h i l d r e n l e a r n by 
l i v i n g and by e n t e r i n g i n t o a s raany of t h e multipl*®4#fts a c t i v i -
t i e s of t h e s o c i e t y a s may s u i t t h e i r i n t e r e s t s and i n t e l l e c t i i a l 
c a p a c i t i e s , ¥e f i n d t h i s thought i n the words of F r a n k l i n Bobb i t t . 
Mr* F r a n k l i n Bobbit i n h i s othcsr book "Curriculum I n v e s t i g a t i o n s " 
d e s c r i b e d c u r r i c u l t i a iri t h e fol lowing words: ' ' 
'Ihe cur r icu lym i s t h a t performance ©f the a c t i v i t i e s in 
2 
t h e i r e a r l i e r s t a g e s out of which the matured performance iy0\««s''* 
We fmxst conclude t h a t t he a c t u a l exper ience of t h e p u p i l s i s t h e 
de termining f a c t o r in t h e c u r r i c u l i M , Not only Mr. Bobbit holds 
t h i s view but t h e ma jo r i t y of the e d u c a t i o n i s t s t h a t have made 
r e s e a r c h s s i n cur r icu lum c o n s t r u c t i o n express t h e opinion t h a t 
cu r r i cu lum i s t h e a c t u a l e x p e r i a i c e of t h e p u n i l s under the super -
v i s i o n s of t h e school e . g . , i n l^isconsion programme the ques t ion 
*1 The Curriculum by F . B a b b i t t , i»ge 42 . 
*2 Curriculuia I n v e s t i g a t i o n s by F . % i i M t t , Cahpt I , page 1 ^ 2. 
T0\ 
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i s asked **What do im mean TIAIQI we t a l k about the "Curriculum"? 
The answer given i s , **The term "Curriculum" to-day includes every-
th ing carr ied on under the d i r ec t ion of the school \*hich has ©©me-
th ing to do with the t h i n g s , ©ur chi ldren and youth A±3cgixE learn" 
In the New I®rk New Jersey , curriculum programme the same idea i s 
endorsed in a some#iat d i f fe ren t fasion "Experience should be con-
sidered the substance of the curr iculum". Mr. Idgar Dawson i^ans 
something more by the term curriculum wiien he says "A Curriculum 
i s a coourse ®f study adjusted t o the organisatio'n of the school, 
the needs of the pup i l s , the time a t t h e i r disposal and the purposes 
t h a t the teacher has in mind". Dr. Rugg another educat ionis t ^iio 
worked upon the problem of curriculuia has f;iven a isox^ eleborate 
def in i t ion of curr i tulum in the opening sentence of the work "The 
reconstrueMon of t h e curriculumf "By currliculura is meant every 
thing tha t t h e ch i ld does , everyth ng t h a t Gontributes t o h i s 
act ive l i f e in school , vhat he reads or wr i t e s , o r pa in t s , or 
dances, ©r s ings , as well as the debates between tih© chi ldren 
t h e i r w®rk of individual research, t h e i r group exeursioas and a l l 
t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s . The curriculum must be conceived as ser ies ©f 
experience of the ch i ldren , each e x p e r i ^ c e for each ch i ld , consist 
t i ng in the respoase of t he e n t i r e organism of the child as an intej 
ra ted u n i t " . Next he sAid| "The fundamental fac t of ind iv idua l i ty 
must be assuned. From the fioment of conception the child becomes 
unique personal i ty d i f ferent from any of the other 1S00 mill ion 
human being t h a t people the e a r t h " . 
By a careful study of ths above mentioned def in i t ions one 
i s lead t o the conclusion tha t Mr. Edgar Dawson, Mr. ^ugg and major 
i t y of educa t ion i s t s belonging t o the new scho JI of though Mean by 
the term curriculuffi a l l the experiences t-^hlch the pupil s have un-
der the guidance of the schoM but they have neglected the other-
side v^ich i s only taken up by Mr. Franklin Bobbitt i . e . the c u r r i -
culum i s tha t perforsanc© of a c t i v i t i e s in t h e i r ea l r l ie r form a r i -
sing ©fit of t h e needs and i n t e r e s t s of the child leading to the 
t %• 
performance of a c t i v i t i e s satisfying: the needs and aspi ra t ions of 
*1 Teacher»s college Record Feb. , 1947 Speeding t^urriculum change 
*2 Ib id , page. 306 by H. L. Casewell, page 306. 
«3 Teaching the socia l s tudies by Edgar Dawson Chap, H I , "Ihe' 
Curriciilam", pagex^^Sbc 273. 
^h Towards New Kduc t i on ( Ihe New Education Felloship) Aaierican 
Bxperiroents page. 
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/a 
the soc ie ty . I t i s/uni vers t i l y agreed, fact , among ^ e leaders in 
education tha t t h e curriGiilina i s the product of f ive e s sen t i a l 
f a c t o r s : - (a) ihe philosophy or miid ng p r inc ip les upon which i t i s 
based; (b) the student group for whom i t i s made; (c) the environ-
mental control i€" ich conditions i t ; (d) the ip'oup responsible fo r 
i t s cons t ruc t ion , and ( e) the technique of i t s administrat ion in 
the class room. In the present chapter we s h a l l d iscuss the phi lo-
sophy or the guiding p r inc ip le s upon x«7hich curriculum should be 
based: 
%e f i r s t ®^g organisa t ion of curriculum in materials con 
s i s t ed almost whil ly of the 3 ^2.s - Heading, wr i t ing , aid a r i t t o e - , 
t i c . To the pr imi t ive people i t se^raed adequate tha t the child 
should learn to raad, te write and f igure and the main business of 
the school was only to yiell equip the fhi ldren with the kn©wledge 
©f the 3 R*s. During the period of 3 R ' s , curriculum v.'aa thougjit 
out on most unsc ien t i f i c and pnpsychological l i n e s , «ind was mostly 
meant t o I r i ng about some i n t e l l e c t u a l development as a r e su l t ©f 
.^'Mental gynmastic". 'ftiis Mathesmties received emphasis not for the 
sake of i t s bearing on l i f e but t© serve as a t r a in ing of cer ta in 
fac t i l t ies which have been proved by modem psychology not to e x i s t . 
During t h i s period there was a s ingle t e x t bock and the only orga-
n i sa t ion of t h e SJbject matter wafe t ha t offered by the adopted text 
book. The method of i n s t ruc t ion was charac ter i sed paostly by the fac-
t o r of memorization* This s i m l e pa t t e rn of the curriculum suited 
the oiucat ional philosophy of t h a t period, because the demand of 
socie ty was t h a t chi ldren should be made l i t e r a t e and tha t they 
acquire an anjount of e ficientjy in the use of subjec ts v^ich we now 
c a l l "tool sub jec t s " . 
•"•he mater ia l of t h i s period of 3 l^ *s were so poor in c©n-
t e n t s and the technique of teaching was j*(5 unpsychclogical tha t im-
provement an,d hange was e s s e n t i a l and i n e v i t a b l e . But vdiat was the 
chaige? The change did not al 'fect the organisat ion of material but 
i t enriched the then e x i s t i n g curriculum by adding (a) new courses 
to s^r ich the 3 R ' s , (b) supplementary readings enriched bhe tex t 
books. As a r e su l t of thdsfKK small l i b r a r i e s came into exis tence. 
As a consequence to the pe.rallel reading discussions na tu ra l ly fol.-i-
lowed on the points of difference between dif ferent authors . But 
the t ex t books;^tllX continued to dominate vhe method of organizi<j]|« 
: » i O I . 
the materialsB. '%e pMnt ®f difference of t h i s period i s t h a t mors 
subject matter was provided, r.nd t i s helped in chang ng the curri-
culum of 3 R*s to something more v i t a l . But no atteiapt was s t i l l 
• made to Mganise the mater ia l s of i n s t ruc t ion in a d i f ferent mnne] 
than tha t of the t e x t books and these coursefwere also in the hands 
of the admin i s t ra to r s . 
In the l a t e r y-:a,rs of t h e t9 th centary an ef for t was 
m&de t o l i nk education with l i f e BM waA curriculum ref lee t fd 
t h i s pl-iilosophy, % i s Biovsment was a leesiilt of John Dewey's In-
vestigatiorjs in h i s r-xperiraental school in Chicago about the y a r 
1^96, and he made many philosophic onct t ibut tons to education, 
"Children were no longer considered as p l a s t i c mater ia ls t o be. as 
moulded by adults a t ^ ^ 1 but ac t ive agents capable of s e l f d i rec -
tion afid s e l f growth^,, The leaders of t h i s movement were alno of 
the idea t h a t education in the past has been t o develop the c h i l d ' s 
. mind and i n t e l l e c t , but t^tey viewed education of th© whole man i , e , 
physical , mental mid^ eraotional development of chi ldren , % i s 
break from the t r a d i t i o n a l view of education brought a new t r | i -
n i ty in the educational progress and a lso had f i r reading influence 
upon the organisat ion of curriculum roaterial. ^he ef fec t of fehis 
movement of l ink ing education with l i f e upon the curriculum mater-
i a l i s seen a t i t s best in thee words of Mr, Eate l^fford., "As a 
reSiilt of t h i s ftiilocophy of l inking education with l i f e many 
sjibjects h i t h e r t o ignored by education were adoed to the cur r icu-
lum such as physical t r an ing , hea l th education, home econoiaiCj 
music, manual, a r t s , agricultuj:® arid other vocational subjects? 
But t h i s attempt of adding new subject did not prove f ru i t f u l tesE 
because "pract ice as usual lagjred behind phil®sophy". %e organi-
zation of the mater ia ls of curriculum remained in the hands of 
people >feo had no contact with the class-room and the ciiildren e .g . 
adminis t ra tors , superintendants of schools , p r inc ipa l s and super-
v i s o r s . But t h i s s t a t e of a f f a i r s was not to l e ra ted by the pro-
gressive edi icat ionis ts and in some progressive areas they set ups 
t h e i r own c©urses of study and they l a i d the fo^m'ations of the 
reform which was to come in the fu ture , "Hie progressive t e -chers 
here and t i e r e begaai to i n s t i t u t e © dem methods to administer the 
iiisrriculuni mater ia l in harmnny with the modern educational 0 i i loso-
* 1 M@dem, Education In the Smi3 Ikiral Schor^l-byE.V.Mofford, p.232 
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phy ©f Dewey* "School p ro j ec t s " made t h e i r appearaace, clubs were 
organised and f ie ld t r i p s undertaken, Methais and ffl t e r i a l s both 
under-went a complete change,- "^e p r inc ip le of"Lea(tting by doing'* 
was recognised and a s r e s u l t of t h i s " i i a t i v i t i e s " were introduced 
and the Project Method made t t s appearance. Pa r t i c ipa t ion of 
chi ldren in these ac t iv i t i t e s was a g iea t iShoige. But these e a t i v i -
t i e s were ca l l ed esctra c u r r i c u l a r a c t i t i t i e s » They Wire only in 
addi t ion to the routrlne work and therefore had only a secondary 
importance, while the acadejaic t r a d i t i o n s retained honoured posi-
t i o n . Most of these newerc^ subject have nev«;r been taken up ser-
ious ly . So p r a c t i c a l and v i t a l a subject as Healfih for instrmce, 
so Kuch de te r io ra ted t h a t i t became only the Jmci ta l of f a c t s , such 
ag l i s t i n g rf the bones of the Body or t r a c i n g of the Aorta, and 
blofd c i r cu l a t i on or of Alimentary canal e t c . 
The present s t a t e of a f f a i r s in India i s somevdiat l i k e 
t h i s . Our present curriculum r e t i i n s the marks of a l l the three 
periods of d velopment of the philosophy and p r inc ip le s of c u r r i -
CEdum organ isa t ion . Our curriculum is s t i l l guided by the philoso-
py of the period of 3 K'S { i . e . over i n t e l i e c t u a l i s m ) , I t has also 
got the t r a i t s of the second period ( i . e . the p a r a i l e l and referenc< 
reading) and the t h i rd period does not go unpresented. An attempt 
has been made t o enricJi the curriciilum by adding a number of new 
subjects through the e l iminat ion of some ex i s t i ng ones, but t h i s 
attempt has a lso been a very p®0r one, Ife have a curriculum uhich 
in the words of Rawson can be tera^d as the old ^ '*Bed ©f Proc-
r u s t e s " t o which a l l had to be fitveci? We have added a l i s t of new 
subject only in form and not in s p i r i t . We do not teach these sub-
j ec t s SEKX^  in the rea l s p i r i t in %*.idh they are now taught in wes-
tern coun t r i e s , "^here the th ings have completely changed, %d'er 
the impetus ©f new educational philosophy there began in American 
educatioii a movement for a complete reorganisat ion of the curr icu-
lum and for the pas t 35 years organisat ion of the curriculum has 
held the centre of educat ional s t a g e . On the other hand we, in 
India , are s t i l l beat ing the same path. Our present p ic ture can be 
best seen in the foll®wing words "llie curriculum i s t r a d i t i o n a l j 
in so f a r as i t has a b a s i s , i t r e s t s upon a conception of l i b e r a l 
•1 Sducatios in a .ehfen^lhg -Soiamon^alth by ^^,'te©on^'Chap. I I . 
wurrieulum & Methods, D. 
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education which is outmoded and a psychology t*ich is^soimdft#« A 
l i b e r a l education is now held to include vocational education, and 
new ideas in psychology have destroyed whatever j i is i ; i f icat ion the 
old curriculum may have had, t he t r a d i t i o n a l prograime has not kept 
^ace with the advance in educaticaial thought or in psychol©gical 
enquiry, &[ihr®uigjh®mt the secondary scho 1^ course i t i s assua^d 
tha t i t wi l l i^eceive the crown of a un ivers i ty career , with t h i s end 
in view s fo jec t s are included in the curriculuw, and re la ted as they 
are and to t h i s end i s d i r ec ted the handling of them individual ly 
y t only a small percentage of pupils reach the objective assumed 
throughout t h e i r course, the remainder to whom the purpose underly-
ing t h e i r education i s i r re levant , , aaist necessar i ly leave school i l l ' 
prepared fo r the l i f e and work which l i e s before then. They leave 
clutching as t h e i r most precious credent ia l fo r t h e i r work a c e r t i -
f i ca te which under ce r t a in conditions would qualify them for entrant 
ce to ' a un ive r s i t y , ^part from the object ive of the curriculum, 
the subjects theaselv. s are too many, new subjects clamour for 
admission and are admitted, thxough f i t t e d in with d i f f i c u l t y , the 
r e su l t i s conjection of the t ime- table and confusion of the aims, 
to© rauch being attempted and too l i t t l e being achieved, There i s 
lack of f l e x i b i l i t y * Individual needs are ne/slected, too many sub-
jec t s are carr ied up to the siiae l eve l and they are carr ied up not 
as e s s e n t i a l par ts of a uni ty but as a meaningless congieries, ga-
thered together by t r a d i t i o n or chance or pressure or capr ice . "Qie 
subjectsx themselves are handled too Wi y lg id ly , they make too l i t -
t l e contact with each other or wildi l i f e or r e a l i t y ©r future occu-
pation or i n t e r e s t s , Sxaraination requireiaents cast t h e i r shadow 
over a l l ; the acquis i t ion of inforiMtiori i s given xinciue importance 
a premium iis put ©n memorisation, |x)wer of judgement remains unt ra ia 
ed and second hand opinions pass for knowledge," We can continue 
t o record c r i t i c i s m made by other educa t ion is t on the curr icula 
current in India but the above given c r i t i c i sm covers almost a l l the 
points of c r i t i c i s m Mr, Douglas B, LaWson has a lso given a fine 
cr i t ic ism* He has organised i t under four heads. He says "A cen-
tury ago scho 1 curjniculuffi was charac ter i sed by sevejral d i s t inc t ive 
f ea tu re s . I t was (a) l imi ted in scope (b) r i g i d ,(c) )3uiia arsuat^ 
*1 Curriculum & feaminations in Secondary schools" (Heport of the 
Committee of the Sebendary scb^)ol exaMinatioit.s eountsil appointed 
by the president of the Soard of Sducaticm I n t94 t . page 10) 
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t r a d i t i o n a l subject matter and c l a s s i c a l l earn ing; and (d) based 
1 
upon object ives of piBparatory aiucation and mental d i sc ip l ine"* 
His c r i t i c i s m is l eve l l ed agains t curr icula a century ago in Americs 
but we can apply i t pe r fec t ly ^^11 t o the ciirriculaje' of our present 
educational programae, Mr, Kandel^s c i r t i c i sm of American curr icu-
la 15 years before a lso can be applied on our present curriculum. 
He has c r i t i c i s e d i t as A^ purposeless and unorganised accretion ®f 
subjects vjhich eai|*iasize the acqu i s i t i on of more or Ifess useless 
fac ts information and knowledge, s t r e s s d i s c i p l i n e and I n t e l l e c t u a l 
t r a in ing neglect the department of t h e t o t a l personal i ty of the 
individual in relat i©n to his present environment"* 
So far *© ha«® discussed t t e p r inc ip les and philosophy of 
our pa r r l eu la upto the present d y« BiAare these pr inc ip les f i t 
for present day needs and neces s i t i e s ? D© these pr inc ip les fttefjaas 
:^Kmsmtkx^is^XMWssksxw^±xMmsiK:$tM.k run p a r a l l e l with the modem edu-
ca t ional tfeought and idea? The answer is in the nega t ive . Because 
curriculum development and organisa t ion has always been an unfini-
shed business on the agenda ©f education, 'i'he curriculum problem 
i s a dynamic and not a s t a t i c one, i t s data are constant ly chang-
ing, and a cu r r i cu lu su i t ab le today oay be no longer unf i t to -
morrow i f the l i f e condit ion, have changed. So how can one hope 
for our present c o r r t cula to be adequate to see t the demands of 
our energing socia l scene adequate to f t - l f i l l the pecul iar needs 
of growing youggsters ^©m we meet each y^-ar. The need for change 
is p e r r e n i a l . The items on t h i s agenda of unfinished business 
d i f fe r from time to time to s h i f t in order TO importance. But one 
thing i s c lear i t is e s s e n t i a l tha t t'e should discover some pr in-
c ip les of guidance, t«!hich however, rauch the condtions vary, may be 
held in determining the mater ia l of curriculum. The following pri»-
c ip les are propoed for p r i o r i t y l i s t ng on the agenda for curricului 
reorganis . t ion today. 
F i r s t there sho'ild be a t rend towards centertnE the 
curriculum in the i n t e r e s t s -m^ purposes of ch i ld rens - In the pro-
gramiae of reorganisa t ion , t he chi ld should be placed f i r s t , and 
h is i n t e r e s t s and rseeda should toe made the s t a r t i n g j'soint of h is 
education. I n t e r e s t plays a great par t in the sphere of education, 
*1 Curriculiim Oevelopment in ""City~SchWr~3ystem by D,E*Laws©n, p.22' 
*2 ^©im B i^s©.^ ls Fhiiotre^y.. ^ Sdtj«HtifO»-%5C i^'tfet«-Spenj©e,:-«fe^ 
" I n t e r e s t i s the root of a l l e f for t - i t s counterpar t , not i t s subs-
titiffee. Ihen we a r e ' ^ e in te res ted we put for th radst ©ff®rt# For 
the i n t e r e s t a roan has keenly hear^t, he Kill majke every e f for t i any 
s a c r i f i c e . Ifeoel-hearted i n t e r e s t tha t e n l i s t s v^oie hearted-effort 
i s a sign of a unif ied persona l i ty , in i^ Aiich resources are being 
1 
employed a t t h e i r highest p o t e n t i a l . " * As a corol la ry to the above 
quotation we can say t h a t i n t e r e s t plays an important par t in the 
Is f i e ld of e f i o r t and success, and i t^als© ind i r ec t l y producer of a 
unified pe r sona l i ty , which i s the aim of our education today. We 
want to produce unffied and i ^ l l balanced p e r s o n a l i t i e s . So i t i s 
necessary to make the i n t e r e s t s and needs of the children our s t a r t 
ing po in t . I T , Hevmy expresses t h i s veiw in the following words 
"the chi ld i s the st-^rting point the cen t re , and the end. His de-
velopment, h is growth i s the i d e a l . I t alone furnishes the standarc 
To the growth of the chi ld a l l gtudies are subservient , they are 
instruments valued as they serve the needs of growth. Personali ty, 
charac te r , i s more than subject matter* Not knowledge o r informa-
t i on , but se l f r e a l i s a t i o n i s the goa l , Sfeaadfeii T© possess a l l the 
world of knowledgo and loose one*s ownself i s as useful a fate in 
education as in r e l i g i o n . Moreover, subject matter never can be 
got i n to the chi ld from without* Learning i s a c t i v e , I t involves 
reaching out of mind. I t involves the organic ass imi la t ion , start-^ 
ing frt)m within l i t e r a l l y we raust take our stand with the child and 
our departui^ from him. I t i s he and not the subject-matter #i ich 
2 
determines both qua l i ty and quanti ty of learn ing?* 
^hat do we see today in India? ¥e a t tach so much import* 
ance t o the subject mati.er and course of wMs study with the r e su l t 
t h a t the i n t e r e s t s and needs ©f the chi ldren a re Irf ' t undermj.ned. 
The source of a l l the dead and mechanical subject matter in schools 
i s found prec ise ly in t h e subordination of l i f e ?md experience of 
the child t o the curriculum. The r,rmge of difference between the 
child Gnd the cvrriculum i s very wide but out of many divergences 
the following th ree are most importants-
F i r s t l y narrow in scope but the personal world of the 
child against the impersonal, and wifiely extended world of space and 
t i iM, secondly the single and trfiole-hearted, in t eg ra l m,d t o t a l one 
*1 John Dewey*s Philosophy of Sducation by Ruth Spence Arndt I%i»tf7l 
*2 The School nnd the Chiled by John Dewey. Edited by J*^I.iindlay,p22l^5 
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l i f e ©f the ch i ld , and the s p e c i a l i s a t i o n s and d iv is ions of the 
curriculum; % i r d l y an a b s t r a c t pr inc ip le of l og i ca l c l a s s i f i c a -
t i o n , organisat ion and arrangement, and the p r a c t i c a l , emetional 
and sp i r i t l i a l hanis of c h i l d ' s l i f e# 
What i s then our preblem at present? Out problem i s t o 
get 2SE r id of the pre judica l notion tha t the re i s a bridge between 
. the c h i l d ' s experience and varioms forras of subject matter that make 
up the course ©f study or the cur. iculum. From the side of the child 
w© should t ry to see how h i s present experiencp already contains 
within i t s e l f elemtei&s - fac ts and t r u t h of s Just the same sor t 
as those enterln,?': i n t o the formulated study, and i t i s even more 
important to find out how i t (course of study) con^a'ns withinU 
i t s e l f the a t t i t u d e s , the motive^ and the ijfea: i n t e r e s t s which have 
operated in developing and organizing the subject matter to the 
leve l tha t i t has a t t a i n e d . From the s ide of the courses of stu-
d i e s , we should i n t ^ r e t them as the r e s u l t of forces operating in 
the c h i l d ' s l i f e and should t r y to find out the s teps tha t come 
between the c h i l d ' s present experditnse and the deeper i n s i s t tha t 
r e su l t froE matur i ty . We Aould do away with the idea of subject 
matter as something r i g i d and ready made dead and mechaical md 
should take i t as something rudimentary, v i t a l smd p l a s t i c , and 
should r e a l i s e t ha t "%e child and the curriculum are simply two 
l imi t s vSiich define a s ingle process , j u s t a s two point define a 
s t r a igh t l i n e " (Dewey), Different branches of learning or say the 
various eouises of fete s tud ies in the mother tongue, Arithmetic, 
History, Geography, Foreign language and ScSdnee are themselves 
"Sxperlence" - the only difference i s that they are the expercices 
of the race . Thej contain in theuiselves the r e s u l t s tfees^e«%A^ of 
the e f f o r t s , issax t r i a l s and s t r i v ings and the successes of the 
huraan nice that developed generat ion a f t e r generat ion. Hence we 
cei» to fehe conclusion tha t t h e f a c t s , formmias and t r u t h tha t f a l l 
within the s h i l d ' s present experience and those ^ i c h are found in 
the subject matter of t h e courses of studdes are "The i n t i t i a l and 
f ina l terms of one r e a l i t y " (Dewey) 
As a r e s u l t of the above discussion ^^ 8 should base our 
courses of s tud ies (curricuiluja) on the i n t e r e s t s the a c t i v i t i e s and 
the environmental opportuni t ies of groups of children in different 
l o c a l i t i e s . As a r e s u l t , ehano-ns sliould be f!*e*Bff^ to helo 
{ 86 } 
chi ldren solve t h e i r owi personal i soc ia l and personal problen©. 
All foreign .languages, a l l mathemafcics beyond elementary Arithme-
t i c and a l l old type of GOiii*ses in Hiitoyy and ^ o g r a p h y shoiild be 
scraped. Believing the burden t h i s way *© should emphasis courses . 
in Hygiene and ihys ica l educat ion re la ted to loca l haal th and needs 
mother tongue, Agriculture (because we are 75^ a g r i e u l t u r a s t s ) , 
Home economics and a soc ia l s tudied course Isentred la rge ly about 
regional edonouiic condi t ions , 'i'hus onlywe can meet the needs of 
children in terms of t h e i r enviroraraents And thus we can hope and 
have an alround deirelopnBnt of children i .e^ theimevelopment 
flowers - phyeica l ly ; emotionally and s p i r i t u a l l y in to a hanaonioi^ 
and TftSll adjusted personali ty* 
jSecondlv -m should organise our curriculum laateria-L, into 
an inteygrated irogramme grouped about centres of i n t e r e s t or "Pnlts 
$f"tgfg? *Ihis un i t of work i s r e a l l y departure from the t r a d i t i o n -
al nethods of curriculum o r g - n i s a t i n and i t s chief cha rac t e r i s t i c s 
are (a) the u n i t s should be la rge major topics Khich may represent 
a l og ica l devel0|®ent of the subject matter ; (b) the un i t should 
be mostly out l ined on the spheres of group-eti l ture; Cc) the in teres t 
of pupils should be kept in mind -i^ile s e l e c t i n g the top ics ; id) 
uni ts of wsrk should give the teachers f a c i l i t i e s and provisions 
through f l e x i b i l i t y in adminis t ra t ion , 
Itoddr the above conception of curriculum organisat ion the 
old subject matter w i l l app ar in the form of problems. Dr. Rugg 
lectmrgng on "A crea t ive curriculum" (in his book e n t i t l e d "foviards 
a Mew Education published by the Mew Sduc-ticn Fellowship) d iscuss-
ed t h i s sail© point and i s of the opinion tha t we should organise the 
curriculum in "problem sljlving" form so t h a t the m©iis of l i v i n g 
could bes studied in the fotin of a l t e r n a t i v e s and opt ions , %iiich 
w i l l give the child m& a t raning in choice as u'wll as in decis ion. 
Further t h i s point i s e laborated in the wcnrds of California Curri-
culum GoxBini' s ion, ^ i c h vhile discussing the place of socia l s tu-
dies in an in te rgra ted programme thus i l l u s t r a t e s the po in t s i -
"For many years the seperate subj c t # i ich are included 
in a i i soc ia l s tud ies have been t >ught, Bjt i t i s no longer su f f i -
c ient to teach only the fac tual raaterial fron these subjec ts ; 
school art charged with r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of functional in t e rp re ta t i en 
( g? ) 
of these subjec ts -^ — the memorazing of the severs of Japan ©r 
China v.-ould have l i t l l e soc i a l value for • ch i ld , but the study 
of Pacif ic r e l a t i o n s would be of inestimable value a: d have mean-
ing t o a child in t h e schools of Cal i fornia , An understanding of 
Pacific r e l a t i ons would Involve the development of a t t i t u d e s , an 
appreciat ion f o r the cont r ibut ions made by o r i e n t a l e i ^ l l i z a t i o n s , 
the implicat ions of the po l i c i e s of these Pacif ic neighbours a l l of 
which would be e s s e n t i a l to the act ive pa r t i c ipa t i on of c i t i aens in 
Cal i forn ia" , 
The r e su l t of organising the currictilum mater ia l in to 
un i t s of work vdl l be t h a t our work m i l be ac com an led by a number 
of 'Serious a©tivi*&es, % e present method of r e c i t a t i o n and memo-
r i s ing a s ingle t ex t book wi l l not be enough for teaching and 
l ea r t ing* i©w inorder t o solve t he problemfe »lj«i by such a cu r r i -
culum organisa t ion , i t wi l l become e s s e n t i a l for the pupils to sink 
deep into many subject matter f i e l d s . 
•^Onits of work are organised around l i f e s i t u a t i o n and 
involve the use of many books, d i a r t s , maps, p ie tur s and innume-
rable other aids* Excursions are planned to give I fehat r e a l i t y 
and v i t a l i t y to learning which comes through f i r s t hand e :^er iences . 
Many,related f i e lds are brought together around one centre of i n t e -
r e s t . Art, Ifesic, l*i terature , History, Geography and Sciences have 
each a contr ibut ion to make to aomplete understanding of any given 
cu l t u r a l epoch or soc i a l function? 
In our present courses ©f s tud ies or curriculum, subject 
matter i s t r ea t ed as an end in i t s e l f ra ther than as a means in 
education. We ax reverence the subject n a t t e r fo r i t s ovm sake 
and not for the benefi t and:^ the u t i l i t y we derive from i t s func-
t i o n i n g . But what Is the remedy? 'tfe should do .just the reverse of 
our present use of subject matter and should a l so r e l a t e i t to liffe 
vecause "The purpose of education i s to give s tudents an understand 
ing of l i f e and the charac ter , information, and s k i l l needed t o raeet 
i t s problems. Students go through school with t he most scat tered 
and lop-sided views of l i f e , fa i lu re t o co r r e l a t e the various 
*1 California State Curriculum Comraission ^'Teacher^s guide to child De-
velopraent in the Intermediate grades" pp. 14-15» Galifomia Beptt of 
Sdueation. 
^ California - d o — — -do- -do- p.t1. 
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subjects of ins t r t i6 t ion lea\'"es the strid.entj|unavf®re of t h e i r ccmnec-
t i o n an related pa r t s in Uhe scheme of l i f e . He s tud ies Algebra, 
Mistory, Cheraiatry, %i5lish L i t e r a tu re and the r e s t without seeing 
that these are raally j u s t the pieces in a [^reat p ic ture puzzle 
which, i f assembled, w i l l reveal the sctsf image of the world* We 
can no loriger ask s tudents to solve such a p ic tu re puzzle for them-
selves we raust somehow show them the picture by a careful ly intef^ 
grated curriculum so taught t h a t the ©onnection of each subject with 
every other subject and with the whole of l i f e w i l l be unmistafeiible 
for the s tudent" . 
Thlydlv. Our curriGuli«a should be more comprehensive in 
i t s scbpe than i t i s at present* I t means tha t our airriculum 
should be concerned with a l l of the experiences in whi6h tfe c h i l -
dren pa r t i c ipa t e* These a c t i v i t i e s nay be in the school, the honB, 
or the coiMJunity and J . a s t of a l l the v/orld comraunity, "The scope 
of the curriculum l i e s in the range of pe r s i s t en t l i f e s i tua t ions 
with which every individual deals in some measure, i t s sequence and 
cpntiinuity, in the changing aspects of these pe r s i s t ng s i tua t ions 
as the l ea rne r move on from childhood into the fxiLl r e spons ib i l i -
t i e s of adulthood, i t s contribt i t ion in widening horiaons and in 
r e l a t i n g individual ne: ds ^id those of society'i We should not 
only look to t t e coaiiminity for Educational experiences but should 
also draw from i t laater ia ls for our curriculuia. This t3rpe of 
curriculum v/ill be t echn ica l ly knowi as the "Social functions pro-
cedure" and is one of the newest techniques used in describing the 
scope of the subject l e t t e r . We should organize the curriculum so 
that wlmt i s learned in school i s e a s i l y t ransfer red to l i f e s i t u a -
t ions* We should m ske e f for t t o introduce children to l i f e s i t u a -
t i ons on the bas is of the idea t h a t cotmiunity l i f e has cer ta in 
major and universal frobleiis about which minor ; roblemts tend to 
c lus te r* So inorder t o prepare our pupi ls to face the l i f e s i t ua -
t ion we should make them fami l ia r in the school with the general 
experiences of irankind. """herefore no great phase of human culture 
should be l e f t inrepresented in the curriculum* As in the words ^ 
W*G*Sleight in h i s book ^Ihe organisat ion and curr icula of Schools" 
*1 "A corre la ted currictilum*' (A report of the CoBmittee on corre la t ion 
of the National Council of Teachers of %gl ihh) Ruth i-kry Iseks (Chairman), 1936, p f t ge l . 
*2 Teachers College Record, Apri l , 1947* ""Oie Curriculum for learners 
in our- t i n s s " , ijaee UUk* 
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"A curriculum should be wide and l i b e r a l " , ^^ he experience which 
the pupi ls have in the school - l i f e sheuld be maxij sided and the 
pupils sho<Id have options for p a r t i c i p a t i n g in a c t i v i t i e s and 
experiences associated with the rea l l i f e @f the socie ty in ^ i c h 
they. l i v e . %£mm&&m. Therefore our curriculum iraist present the 
accumulated and rripresentativ© experiences of mankind. 
I f the coneepti^i of education as a means for producing 
soc ia l sfiffieiency be considered the concliision i s reached. "The 
ideal c i t i zen must he. \fell acquainted, according t o his capacity 
with Hie cu l ture of h i s age ; the c i t i zens whose sole school edu-
cation has consisted of the three H's or of the c l a s s i ca l langua-
ges cannot adequately pr©ie himself a useful and productive member 
of soc i e ty . I t must be r ea l i s ed that; our schools tday are not 
crea t ing c i t i zens as fsilly equii-ped as tho needs of a great dem®-
craey demand, % a t are those nedds #i ich a democracy demands 
(1) The need for t r a i n i n g in c r i t i c a l thinking (2) the need for 
const ruct ive work outlook (3) a developed sense of soc ia l respon-
s i b i l i t y or in other words we want tn "Informed and thoughtful 
c i t i z en ry" , B ' ^ t h i s short term i s meant t h a t we want t o t r a i n 
c i t i zens v^ ho wi l l want the best avai lable sources of information, 
who wi l l know how to find them and how to use tiiem, iwho wil l be 
able t o d i s t inguish among the various sourees, and #io wi l l form 
civic and socia l a t t i t u d e s l e s s on the bas is of remour, convention, 
and emotion and more according to the sober d i c t a t e s ©f reason. 
Now in order to -pFoduce such sn "informed and thoughtful 
c i t i z e n r y " we w i l l have to provide for the -general education ^Aiich 
according to the Heport ©f Harvord Committee i s required i a a de-
mocracy "General Education i s espec ia l ly required in democracy 
where the public e l e c t s i t s l eaders and o f f i c i a l s , the ordiriai-y 
ci t izen^' must be ttatEfiu discerning enough so tha t he wi l l not be 
deceived by appearance and wil l e l e c t the candidate who i s wise 
in h i s f i e l d " . According to t h i s comniittee General Education 
curricaiura should be divided in to 3 areas ( l ) K tu r a l Science 
(2) Social Studies (3) Hpiaanities/bhe na tura l sciences i i i l l give 
us im understanding of our physical environment, so tha t we could 
*1 General Education in a free soc ie ty" i^eport of the Harvard 
^oramitte, published in 1946, page 54. 
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have a su i t ab l e r e l a t i o n vdth i t , ^ e study of t h e social science 
wi l l help i s in the clevelopment of an imderstanding of our social 
environment and of himan i n s t i t u t i o n s in General, so t ha t the 
pupi ls may form the proper r e l a t i onsh ip with soc ie ty - not in a 
narrow sense but the \«)rid socie ty ^ t h the aid of History. Last 
of a l l the purpose of hiuaanities i s to enable man to understand 
rhiaiself i . e , the s e l f - r e a l i s a t i o n and discovery. 
In t he present com-lex democratic world we need not only 
na t ional c i t i aens but cosmopolitan c i t i zens of the world. If v«e 
create a feel ing ©f sessiopolitan c i t i zensh ip i t means tha t we are 
promoting among a l l peoples a notion of sympathetic and peaceful 
cooperation based on democracy \Aich i s the p e n e n i a l need of ©ur 
t ime. Apart from the need to tloday world c i t i zensh ip is in i t s e l f 
a highly desirable qualify for the ind iv idua l . A broad and genes* 
reus outlook tipon the l i f e of the world i s i n i t s e l f a g i f t . I t 
makes a man of cu l t u r e , i'eople lacking in t h i s qualify can be jud-
ged as lacking in education, cu l ture and refinernent. But i t i s 
grievous t o th ink tha t our education has f a i l ed to inculcate the 
fundamentals of Ial^.®national r e l a t i o n s h i p . % i s f a i l u r e i s due 
t o two,reasons (1) a lack of i nc l ina t ion taK t© the teaching ©f such 
mater ia l (2) the i n e r t i a ©f educational leaders t ha t kept i t out.^ -,^  
©f the curricalum, M®w i t i s our duty t o provide for a course in 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p in ©ur ciirrieulam, by broadening i t s 
boundaries from the na t iona l in to the in t e rna t iona l sphere . 
Fourth/we should adont curric\xlum mater ia ls to tshe ibeeds 
of the individual s tuden t s . One of the most important and useful 
d iscover ies ®f the modern psychology i s t h i s t h a t i t has e s t ab l i sh -
ed the fac t t l iat each individual i s unique and e s s e n t i a l l y d i f fe-
r e n t . I t has proved tha t children d i f f e r widely in heal th and phy-
s i c a l vigour, in physiological matur i ty , in sensory perception par-
t i c u l a r l y in seeing and hearing, in general i n t e l l i g e n c e , in emo-
t i o n a l responses, in i n t e r e s t s , in out-©f-sehool experiences, in 
a t t i t u d e towards wchool and in soc ia l maturity* So our curriculum 
must take these d i f ferences in to account. We should no longer 
make an e f for t t o foixe every child through the same curriculum 
and a t t h e same r a t e of speed 1 4 ^ the ' ^ d of ^ o c r u s t e s ? l e 
should adjust our high school curriciLLura to t h i s philosophy by 
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tt&king frovision for e lec t ive courses of study* These individual 
differences make every chi ld a specia l problem. The needs of in -
dividuax chi ldren area so varied t h a t a fixed l i s t of types does 
not seem p rac t i aab l e . But if w:; want t o create c i t i zens for a 
t rue democracy then "m w i l l have to profide fo r the development 
of individual difference in the best i n t e r e s t of t he various 
aspects of our socia l l i f e , "the wery essence of democracy l i e s 
in the recognit ion of the uniqueness of ind iv idua l i ty and di f fe-
rences in psrsonaili ty, of varying individual values , and in the 
as se r t i on of such differences as fu l ly as i s possible for the 
maintenance of an in tgra ted s o c i a l l i f e , %e most democratic 
soc ie ty , i n school or out , w i l l be dharacter ised by the greates t 
v a r i a b i l i t y i n i n t e r e s t s a c i t v i t i e s , expression and achievement** • 
•Qirough the recogni t ion of indiv idual difference we can 
lead our pupils to tihe r igh t l ines of specialism ^ i c h i s an essen-
t i a l thing for advancement of our mobile socia l s t ruc tu re , "^ t i s 
t h r o u ^ social ism tha t we can develop and enhance the centr i fugal 
forces in our soc i e ty . In our present programme of s tudies or 
say the curriculum we have coursed for special ism, but our on© 
s p e c i a l i s t does not understand and speak the language of the other 
s p e c i a l i s t . We do not want aax spec ia l i s t s eut out in td d i f fe ren t 
water t ight corapartm©nt|i. We want s p e c i a l i s t s who a lso understand 
the view point of other s p e c i a l i s t s and who are able to grasp the 
complexities of l i f e as a whole and for t h e provision of t h i s we 
have given scope in our curriculum by laying pr inc ip le of general 
Education. Because we want t o prepare an individual to become a 
s p e c i l i s t and expert in son® pa r t i c ida r a r t or vocation, and a t 
the same time in the ^ n e r a l a r t of the free-raan and c i t i z en of 
the world. 
F i f t h i - fee teacher should be allowed a large measure 
of freedom in adopting the eurrienlum mater ia ls to the needs of 
her c lass room8» 
This pr inc ip iS in t h e adminis t ra t ion of t he curriculum 
is an important fea ture of modern educational programme. %y 
I I I I mn ijiimii i i i i ' III II |i i • mwi -^ • 1 *'" ' " i i . «f O i o i i i i m 
^1 Progressive Education Februar:/-,1939« "Vfcat does democracy^in 
school life*^ by Ii&stor % x , page 129* 
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teacher , howe-/er progressive she may be and may use modern 
methods, camiot progress if she i s bound up by a r i g id ly se t 
course of sfeudy* Our teachers get a printed course of s tudies 
handed over t o them by admin i s t r a t i r s who have in a majority of 
cases , never bficm in contact wi&h the class« %ere i s no scope 
l e f t for teacher to adjust i t to the needs of the c l a s s . She i s 
too badly bo«nd do MI by t he curriculum prescrifefed by an external 
au thor i ty tha t i t s e l f .'as not in a posi t ion to understand the 
needs of the c l a s s , so wel l . '%3ref0re we should make courses, of 
s tud ies (curriculum) in co-operation with the school teachers who 
are the r e a l masters in the f i e l d of education. I t should be a 
r e su l t of thought and co-operation among the teachers themselves 
ra the r than a pr in ted note handed down to them f roro the adminis-
t a t i o n . The r e s u l t of the. organisa t ion of curriculuia mater ia ls 
by the teachers who are in close contact with the children wil l 
be very f r u i t f u l * 'ftiey will:pdx3ssca3£SEK have a coumand over the 
d i rec t ion of such a eurriculum and wi l l be free t o make a good 
use of i t . %,ey should be filowed to use curriculum on y as 
sug ©stive and should be a t l i b e r t y to adjust i t to the needs 
of t he c l a s s . Our teachers should not wait t i l l liirch or Apri l , 
t o begin to teach Africa or China i f an important conference in 
India in November has s t i r r e d the i n t e r e s t of her chi ldren towards 
those d i s t a n t lands* This freedom to the teacher in the organisa-
t i o n and adminis t ra t ion of ciirriculura i s an im; o r t an t part ^m. of 
the new philosophy of educat ion. 
In t h i s chapter we have discussed the guiding p r i n c i -
ples of curriculum reorgan i sa t ion . Now in a future chapter we 
sha l l attempt to l ay out the p r inc ip les g u i d i n ^ ^ u r r i c u l l a in 
socia l s tudies -sdiich should be the "heart of our curriculum*'. 
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CHAPfBR ¥111 
A CEITICAL STUDY OF THE SYLLABUS.OF DIFFERSfr BOAEDS IH SOCIAL 
STUDIES (HISTORY. GEOGRAPHY. ClflCS k i^ COKOMICS) 
Gradually our nat ional system of education is awingjlng a s^^ y 
from i t s present aim of in te l l ec t i i a l i sm and i s advancing m t h slow 
and shy steps t o r e a l i s e i t s s o c i a l function, %e c i v i l i z a t i o n md 
s c i e n t i f i c developnent of the world have rushed ahead with such un-
precedented speed t h a t p r a c t i c a l l y a new world and l i f e of bewil-
derment confronts us with a Most of pecul iar c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and 
problems. Human l i f e has become and 1^ becoming increasingly more 
cofflPlei^mth the rapid development of the weanB of communication 
and t r anspo r t , with the ind^jstrlal l i f e center ing in c i t i e s , the 
very existence of human l i f e depends np n an increasingly large 
degree of socia l contact and cooperat ion. Such a rad ica l change 
in soc ia l and p o l i t i c a l s t ruc tu re of our l i f e necess i t a t e s and de-
mands an equally great change in, educat ion, '%e pEK^ perpetua-
t i on and progress #f our soc ie ty resftsx up'^n the development of de-
s i r a b l e soc ia l a b i l i t i e s and t r a i t s in the c i t i zens of free fndia, 
This necess i ty places "Social s t u d i e s " in the most v i t a l par t of 
our nat ional cur r icu la for schools and col leges . On the other hnnd 
the sjiccess or failmse of soc i a l s tudies depends upon the aims 
which wi l l determine t h e i r function and contents . 
Social s tud ies though introduced long ago did not raean anything 
more than did the previous study of h i s t o r y and geography or say i t 
was a ' 'HotM-potch" of h i s to ry and geography. % e introduction of 
"Administration and Civics" did not give the pupils any,more insight 
in to the l i f e and a c t i v i t i e s of the people than did the previous 
s tudies of Histsory and Geography, '^he n^in reason vas the idea of 
formal rout ine from teachers* view point-and of "rote learning" from 
the pupils* both aiming at the passing of the examination. Now tlfit 
economics and general science are fu r ther added to the l i s t of sub-
j ec t s cp^prising soc ia l s t u d i e s , no b e t t e r r e su l t s can be expected 
withsut e l imiant ing the dominating influence of exam .na t ion^^o far 
as teaching and learning for na t i ona l development oft i n t e rna t iona l 
imderstand. are con-erned socia l s tudies should enable the child to 
have clear ins ight in to the nat ional and i n t e rna t i ona l l i f e and thus 
enable him to understand hovr he e n l i v e with ,ioy and happiness while 
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a t the sametirafcontribtite to the hapi iness ind prosper i ty of humani-
ty in general knd big nat ion in pa r t i cu l r . We find t h i s idea voic-
ed in the words of Dawson " I t i s of atmost importanfigthkt the soclial 
s tud ies s t a r t the children on t h e i r way with a high hope based on an 
appreciat ion of the upvfard progress of mankind - a progress not laer^ 
l y toward physical corafort, rapid t r anspor ta t ion and abimdant food, 
but toward sel f denial for the comraon good ani the bright vision of 
1 
what human l i f e on earth is to become s p r i t 4 a l l y not materially"** 
He proceeds t o add "Social s tud ie s should create soc ia l jdiilosophers 
free f r m prejudice and u l t e r i o r par t i san motives? His ideal of 
soc ia l philosopher sounds l i k e super-human, who shoiil-d have a clear 
and free mind to see sociaj. prtJceHses throiigth and through, and s tu-
dy th@j£ from a l l conceivable d epths and should f e i l them and under-
stand them. Another educa t ion is t i s of the opinion tha t "The aim 
of soc ia l s tudies i s to lead po ten t i a l c i t i / .ens towards socia l con-
sciousness'**^ Many other educat ionis t e.g* F.S.B.Gove, and A,:L, 
Hutchinson share the opinion t h a t socia s tud ies should aim at de-
veloping grea te r soc i a l awareness and enable a child t o understand 
more eas i ly the place of himself and h is coramunity in r e l a t i on to 
h i s country and to h is world. Ihe the members pf the SAssociation 
for Education in Ci t izenship" a lso share t h i s f ee l ing and asse^ 
t h a t soc ia l consciousness i s an e s s e n t i a l thing because good c i t i -
zenship depends upon the growth of a s trongly developed soc ia l 
conscience. Therefore they have defined t h e i r task t o encourage 
t r a in ing in iioral q i i a l i t i e s «hich are necessary for the c i t i aens of 
a democracy, to develop c lear th inking in every day affa i rs and the 
acquis i t ion of knowledge of the i^Iodejii world. And we t h i n ^ t h ' t 
t h e i r t a sk of educating for c l t iEenship can to a l a rge scale be f u l -
f i l l e d ^pih the help of teaching soc ia l s tudies because the ult imate 
eim ©f soc ia l s tudies i s " to inculcate idea ls of e i t iaenship and 
service - a code of moral conduct. l « t i t be coupled with an under-
standing and apprecia t icn of varied f ac to r s which have brought into 
3 
being the social i n s t i t u t i a n s a t home and abroad?* This aim i s a l so 
endorsed by G.E»Storm in the following words ""Bie bigk objective of 
the soc ia l s tud ies i s t o bring about an adjustment of human persona-
4 
l i t i e s and the making of b e t t e r c i t i z ens "$ 
*1 Teaching of Social s tudies by Sanson, page. 291 <-
*2 'Che Journal of Kduu&tlon (England) May 194S (Social Studies) Soc% 
_. /j^ ^ # # J? gy m . <y-^ .^ mmm^ .^^.^^zo__ 
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W|j0 are t h s b e t t e r c i t i z ens? and what i s citizienship in the r e -
l a t i o n s h i p of the ind iv idua l to the group - not in a narrow sense 
but conceived in iitm)roadei? appl ica t iun to humim inter- i^elat ionship 
in a l l phases of l i f e and vfithout reference to prs l i t i ea l boundaries. 
I t should mean the development of tha t a b i l i t y which enables one to 
liv© soc ia l ly and c o l l e c t i v e l y with other members, of the society the 
worlU-society in the broader sense. In a ^ ^ s e loving and harmonious 
way contr ibut ing to the advancement of the welfare of human race, 
besides ^ i c h nothing GIS© should be sn end in i t se l f* 
How can education help th© growth and spread of such ci t izenship 
through soc ia l s tudies? F i r s t of a l l vm should work in such a way 
t h a t "Children may become vividly aw re of the bedrock l i f e - fact 
of human anaociati-mj ever keeiily conscious of Other people as l i v -
ing , knowing, f ee l ing p e r s o n a l i t i e s as other so lves , wanting happi-
ness , wanting t o l i v e l i f e to the f u l l . Cult ivate as outgrowths of 
fehis sense, respect for o t h e r s , sympathy, to le rance , the wi l l to 
understand, a l l the a t t i t u d e which may be sumir^d up in th*? world 
"Consideratiness'*'^ 
Me should f i r s t of a l l aj ply t h i s p r inc ip le to the children*s 
r e l a t i ons with one another, than advancing a s tep fur ther we should 
make use of- t h i s p r inc ip le in the da i ly experiences of children at 
school, in the play groimds and else-where and should develop in them 
a sense to understand and f ee l the posi t ion of others and thus create 
a des i re for mutual adjustment and comproiaise and an aversion to 
crea t ing s i t u a t i o n s and d i f f i c u l t i e s , or causing injury, disappoint-
n^nt or uihappiness to others.@ After creat ing t h i s feel ing of fellow 
ship for others we can put the childr*0n to read about the people of 
far«*fay places and times, and through t h i s study they can be led to 
see tha t these ohter peoples are l i k e them|they a lso have needs, 
emotions and feel ings l i k e t h e i r own. '^ 'hus before they come into 
contact with the black pages of h i s to ry fu l l of the past record of 
aversion and hatred towards other nat ions and count r ies , they wi l l 
have a f e l l c^ fee l ing towards other nation6 and wi l l think them t h e i r 
fr iends neighbours and persons closely connected with mutual i n t e r e s t 
*3 , ^e Journal ©f Sdue t i on (England) 1947 Social Studies by H*®.Bram-
*4 '^ h^e soc i a l s tud ies in Primary Grades by Storm, p . 3 , ^rell, p»66# 
=^5 The Social Studies " , Published by Pipgressive Education Asso-
' e l a t i o n . "yPsAvt't^ 44^-fiA&'rj^-i*^^ e^i-^-S '^;-»^ t ^ ,.^. 0 * (Sv^tS-'i 
If *,/'\'- i .r 
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If such DBthods a r e adopted the re w i l l be no room for the h o s t i l e 
sentiments mid grudges i.hat ina.rk the present e r a . 
SQ far^ the teaching of History and Geogsaphy has occasioned 
mutual contempt and hatred towards our neighbourtJ'and fellow men His-
tory has t augh^us hov; ®e people, now l i v ing as next door ne i#bours 
for centur ies toge ther , have been a source of t r o u ^ a to one anofeber 
and hoH p o l i t i c s and re l ig ion have kSndles^ in us the desire for r e -
venge. All t h i s occasioned amongst us such set hatred tha t a t l a s t 
i t culminated in to the d iv is ion of the country and the bloodshed and 
migration of most unprecedented type in h i s t o r y . Our study of Geog-
raphy has long bred fee l ings of contempt for ohhers sa in ly because 
t h e i r l i f e and a c t i v i t i e s ar d i f fe ren t from ours . We have never 
been taught t o derive pleasure from t h i s variety in the modes of l i f e 
in the forni of t r ade , cornerce, p o l i t i c a l and vsocial r e l a t ionsh ips 
with countries s i tua ted o* the -^mrious parts of t he globe. We have 
f a i l ed to learn how t ere could be l i t t l e to contribute to our hap-
piness i f people a l l over the ear th had l i f e and problems s imi lar to 
our own and hov; the difference of t he na tu ra l resources and bounties 
of nature not only make us inter-dependent but a lso mutually happier. 
With such aims in view our content and use of soc ia l s tu-
dies demand &. eomiilete re or i ea t a t ion. %iat use we are going to make 
of t h i s important subject in our curriculiira wi l l be determined by our« 
^Free India and what postion we choose her to occupy in the coiffiaon- ' ,j 
wealth of nat ionsgin the best i n t e r e s t s of our nation, and v^at 
should bej^nfetrtimctive progrsiame of education before us we are now 
going to disGUsss-
HISTQRI; History in the lowest grades i s a matter of 
recent development in our coi n t ry and i t has been employed to serve 
a very useful purpose. In the lower c las-es i t s scope has been 
widended in t he most des i rab le mfinner. Now the study in the e a r l i e r 
years i s not confined to Ind ia , Englaid or Europe, but «^e wem now 
take the i7orld as a unit and want our children t o und rs tand the po-
s i t i o n and function of Indian in the e n t i r e human brotherhood, Boaa 
Throuf^ such study of h i s t o r y in the lower grades pupils can begin 
to understrmd the customs, the modes of making a l i v i n g , and the 
t r a d i t i o n s of the people who a re f a r a^ay from t h e i r own world of 
experiences, aa well ^s sonc uiiderstaM ng of tha h i s t o r i c a l dev^p-^ 
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imnt of t h e i r onw community and soc ie ty . "In these grades the empha-
s i s should be l e s s on survey or on chronology or on tipie sequence, 
than on gaining perspect ive t h r o u ^ an introduction to a f a i r l y wide 
var ie ty of the ways in which people in d i f fer ing c i v i l i z a t i o n s have 
l i v e d . % i s can often be car r ied on most f r u i t f u l l y in connection 
1 
v/ith the study of gGography**f Before the recent time i f at a l l h i s -
t o r y was given in the f i r s t , second, th±td and fourth c lasses i t w=is 
the h i s to ry of the monmunity in the form of f o l k - l o r e . In P e l h i 
syllabus of Primary clas: es -m find a note upon Historj'^ t ha t there 
should be no formal i n s t r u c t ! ;n in History in c lasses I and I I . But 
teaching should be confined t o the l i f e s t o r i e s of great men and wo-
men. -tjieir aim i s to teach the pupil to b-^ corae a p««»^4#i and a pros-
pective good c i t i aen^ by giving him the r equ i s i t e .and In t e l l e c tua l 
t ra in ing* In c l a s s I I I and I ? they choose to give, the back-ground 
of the History of Mother-land - va r iou^^ges throui^h which sE t^pscsc 
man passed. Stor ies ©f prophets and reformers,- something about gsfe 
great men and «>mQn of Indian His tory , i . e . Children in Husliii school 
were told s t o r i e s of l i v e s of prophets and Islamic s t o r i e s , and ch i l -
dren in Hindu schools were to ld l i f e - s t o r i e s of '^'-ama, Krishna and 
heroes of r e l ig ious and soc ia l l i f e . Hilstory was generQl3-y introduc-
ed in Indian schools from c lass "V and ?I or there about. On a close 
examination of the syl labuses in History of the M. U« School ^l igarh 
the ti.P.Board curriculwa e t c . , tha t t he re was no h i s to ry in the class 
es I , I I , I I I . I t used to be introduced in the c lass fourth as a 
rapid reading book in Urdu only* The formal study of History began 
in the c l a s s ? and VI, In c lass f i f t h History course included only 
(1) ?re-Aryan c i v i l i z a t i o n (2) %ie Aryahf , t h e i r l i f e and c i v i l i z a -
t ion only in the form of o u t l i n e . (3) Then the l i f e and teaching of 
Budha, i^hab i r (4) Foreigi invasions : Alexamder the Great (5) Muryan 
Empire, Art during the periods of pupta and Asoka (6) Foreign dynas-
t i e s in North West India (7) Kinfdoias of the Souths (S) S^vival of 
Brahmanis&i (9) Invasion of thfe Huns-Break up of the Empire. IJie 
dark ages. In the c lass VI, History course consisted of (1) t he Life 
of the Holy prophet and h i s teaching only in K.U*School,Aligarh. In 
U. P. i t began with the ( l ) Invasion of Sind by Mohd. Qasim (2) Inva-
sion of Mfthmood of ^ a z n n i and Mohararaad Ghori (4) Slave %nasty -
Iltamash ?& Balban (5) Khi l j i s -- Alaudin (6) Hindu Kinidoms of the 
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South (7) The Tughlaqs IB) Misumni Kingdom of South & Vajaya Nag-ar 
(9) Invas ion of Timur - Decay of Delhi S u l t n a t e - Syedf, Lodhis , , 
Only Delhi p rov ince s y l l a b u s g ives a scope f o r some gent^ral s tudy in 
H i s t o r y e . g . The c l a s s ^ (a) S t o r i e s of g r e a t men and women oi Indian 
H i s t o r y in the c h r o n o l o g i c a l o rde r (b) Great aen "nd women of world. 
Prom t h e s tudy of t h e above t o p i c s we coma to see t h a t t h e 
aim of very i n i t i a l s tudy of H i s t o r y tjas to p o l l u t e the clean and 
£mee minds of c h i l d r e n m t h h a t r e d and avers ion towards t h e f o r e i g n e r s 
e . g . in c l a s s V Invas ion of Alexander the Grea t . Our His to ry t e x t 
^ ive an account of 4iexa®dr:r*s t r ea t i aen t with Porus aa a very h o s t i l e 
one . f u r t h e r the Invas ion of Mohftmraad Qasim i s t augh t wi th the aim 
t h a t Arabs invaded I n d i a on ly with t t e aiia of |<ol lu t ing HinduBsm» I t 
was only in keeping with the s p i r i t of t he t imes - t h c x t e n t i o n of 
b o u n d a r i e s . Then pas s ing o n / t h e Mahmood of Ghaanni, he i s blanied 
f o r a l l t h e happenings wi thout g i v i n g any r e f e r e n c e to t h e degene-
r a t i o n of s o c i a l l i f e and vievm m I n d i a i . e . t ^e eneroity e x i s t i n g 
between Sai Chand and P i r t h v i Ha j . "^ 'hen dea l i ng with the K h i l j i % -
n a s t y AHauddin i s s p e c i a l l y s t u d i e d in t h e l i g h t of h i s wars with 
C h i t t o r and t h e s t o r y of Padmani. % e study, of t--hich a t . o n c e c r ea t e s 
a f e e l i n g of h a t r e d and ave r s ion i n the minds of Hindu ch i ld ren t o -
wards t h e &iuslira coiaiaunity. Al l t b d s goes t o c r e a t e the most unde-
s i r a b l e f e e l i n g of a g g r e s s i o n , suppress ion and r e t r i b u t i o n , in t h e 
minds of comraunityes l i v i n g s i d e by s i d e and supposed t o be forming 
one Indian n a t i , - n . Thus we can say t h a t our t e a c h i n g of His tory 
g ives j u s t t h e oppos i t e of t he r e a l aim of i t s t e a c h i n g . I n s t ead of 
creatingx&taQ£SP03H:a±te:xH£x::fe v i r t u e of "Goas ide ra t i on" i n the c h i l d r o i 
i t c r e a t e s h a t r e d and mutual contempt . They th ink of the f o r e i g n e r s 
and t h e i r neighbourjf coisraunity as f u l l of v f i c e s tyfaich i s a f a t a l 
q u a l i t y in t h e c i t i z e n s of democracy. 
But the s tudy of t h e p r e s e n t course in H i s to ry for 1949 in 
t h e ii.i-. Primary schools g ives a >^:t of s a t i s f a f i t i o n . There some 
p r o v i s i o n i s made in t h e courses of Hij^story l e a d i n g to t e i n d i r e c t 
t r a i n i n g of c i t i z e n s h i p e . g . H i s t o r y in the Basic Schools i . e . c lass 
I , I I J I I I , IV and V i s to be given in t h e s t o r y form. In c l a s s I 
p r e - h i s t o r i c man, environment , j ^ a n s of p rocur ing food, c l o t h i n g and 
p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t wea the r , dwel l ing and s h e l t e r , oocupat ions and 
t o o l s , s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t b e a s t s ^ manjweapons and arms, a r t and pm^^^ 
^£SS" 
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0.on s t o r i e s dealinr; with these top ics m i l seem to the children as 
sorriething mater ia l arid subvStantial imd not a; th ing oufeside t h e i r \%r*S 
of exper ience^. In q,^a§s, X!I they want a, revis ion of the work doae. in 
class I . tocient times (a) the Aryans-then people of various Isolds, 
t h e i r c i i l ture morale and r e l ig ious c u l t u r e , migirat ion-*^. grass land 
and p la ins , (b) People of the &ive^ valleyy e .g . Nile valley - of 
Suphrates ~ Babylons - Assyria, le l low rive^ va l ley- then ^angetic 
va l ley , ih i s comparative study wil l lead then to imderstand 
t h e differenced and s i m i l a r i t i e s between the people of di f ferent va l l -
eys , (c) The people of H i l l s and se£ts»gia^s I I I (a) •'^ncient Times: 
(a) Aryans (2) The Maiiryas (3) 'ftie taptas (4) Barsha - the f:reat 
r e l ig ious concourse a t Pryag.- Gliiness pilgrims* (b) Middle ages or 
or i -^da^l times (India and i^urope) • ic) Early ad.ddle agest in India 
Eajput Kingdomes and p r i n c i p a l i t i e s , g lass I¥?- IfedMnral periods 
e a r l y j - Pre-Moghal ^ s l i m ru le r s or the various dyncisties. (2) Medie-
val Period l a t e r : - Ibrahim Lodhi to the f a l l of Mughal Expire and 
t h i r d b a t t l e of Panipat, (3) World His tory : - (a) Voyages of Discovery 
of Columbus (b | Caxton & Printiiij^Press (G) Revival of l ea rn ing in 
iingland (d) Queen El izabe th , w x / ^ ' i t i s h Period with mtpk^l^brds in 
s tory form and f l s o the, l i f e of great Indians of the time e.g. Sir 
Syed Airnied Kha, Ra;ja Ram Mohan fiai, Gr-mt wars,19|-^, 1939 and India, 
Congress and Siirai. World His to ry : - French ilxeadcv revoliition and 
Napoleon, George Washington, S t o r e s of ra i lways, shipping, aviation 
and t e x t i l e indtistry. 
From the study of above t op i c s %fe can say tha t so far as 
India i s concerned a l l the topics studied in High Svchool classes are 
put in a s impli f ied way but the nev; addition i s only of the "World 
History". So f a r we did not have any connection with t he l i istory of 
the world which for the advance tm& of the world c i t i zensh ip is an 
e s sen t i a l t h ing . But in world-hi story -we .siiOuld pass l i g h t l y and 
b r i e f ly over iiie det .? i ls of wars imd d ip loaaciss and should dwell a t 
length upon the incidents of the const itlational soc ia l and i n t e l l e c t u a l 
advaneeraents. We should only j ^ s over l^^^ t ly and not go into the 
de ta i l s of wars because the aiia of our i*Qrld-history i s to t ry to 
root out the nat ional , d is t r i - s t and eneiaity. 
Kow coining to the upper c lasses we find t h a t there i s a re -
gular study of History in schools . Two l i n e s of thoughts are available 
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the "Periodic" and the"Concentr ic" schemes. Mostly the periodic 
scheme i s follovv'sd but in considerable instances the concentric x< 
scheme is followed in un i t s of two c lasses each# A gener . l surverj' 
of the History of India i s given in the 7th and 8th c lass and a 
deeper and more d e t a i l e d study beilng made in the classed IX and 1 -
vdierft History of England is combined with t h i s study and a much con-
fused and confound:lng scheme i s t h rus t upon pupils viiich v^ can see 
feew the study of d i f fe ren t syl labuses in Historjr. 
A study of t h e syllabus of the Aligarh, Nagpur, Bombay 
u n i v e r s i t i e s and the i n s t i t u t i o n s associated vdth them shovrs tha t 
they have not given any d e t a i l s , Ali^arh Syllabus offers only one 
paper in India Hist©8?y from the e a r l i e s t times to the present day. • 
Hagpur Syllabus for -»e year 1949 has two papers in History « I | aper 
consis ts of Indian History froi Hindu ^eriod to the present day, 
I I pai^er i s of History of England from 14^5 to the present day. 
B©mbay Syllabus a lso has t®ro papers - I paper from History of SngLand 
from the Stuart r.nd Hanoverian period to 1900 A.D, "niey have l e f t 
0 
out the Tudojr period, and thejc e a r l i e s t %gl l sh History. %ey have 
a l so excluded present h i s to ry which should play an iia or tan t per t 
in the ourse of Hir.tory because of assoc ia t ions i t shows between the 
pas t ard the present , I I paper of Indian History offers a choice amonj 
the four periods?- ( i ) Ancient India ( i i ) Mohammadan Period ( i i i ) 
Maratha Period ( iv) Growth and Sxpansion of Br i t i sh Power in India 
upto 1^5^ A.D, By offering the choice for study of only one period 
the connecting l ink of h i s to ry i s broken, which i s very essen t ia l 
for the study of History because History should be the stttdy of so-
c i a l desrelopments and a record of the various in te rp re ta t ions of 
huiran iifw and the making of c i v i l i z a t i o n , %iile on the other hand 
pupils wil l study only any oae period for the s-ke of examination 
and regarding the other periods they w i l l remain in the dark. They 
wi l l na tu ra l ly not be able to and e r s t aiiSt the l ink tha t the various ^ 
periods form in thedevelapraenti of n a t i o n s , amA are l ike^ to t -ke up 
the study of M^atha period in preference to o thers , whereby a narrow 
minded commniialism i s stire to d evelop. The study of the Syllabus&iof 
U,P.« Delhi . Madras. Hyderabidy U ^ a l and A.jmer show tha t a majority 
of topics are corainon to a l l the syl labuses of t he d i f fe ren t boards* 
The following main poin ts are noteworthy:-
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Delhi Syllab a has not dividei-^ h i s to ry in to periods but 
there are 3 main p a r t s , - a r t I cons is t s of a study of History of 
Civ i l i za t ion in oroad outlinefa, % i s item i s found in no other 
sylltibiis, 'lAereas t h i s i s perhaps the f i r s t progressive attempt to 
include the s t u d y of c iv i l iza t i -^n in the course of History. On the 
otherhand study of c i v i l i z a t i o n shoijld be a compulsory part of the 
course in History i f ym want h i s to ry to become the potent ia l for^e 
in tho t r a i n i n g of cit i^jens. Another characteris^. ic f'-^atpre of t h i s 
syl labus i s th^ t the part XI c n s i s t s of t he study of History of Delhi 
and i t s movei^nt. This i s r a t h e r an i n t e r e s t i ng iteia which wil l 
c e a t e an in te i tss t in the pupils for the Ancient ^^rt and Architecture 
and id.ll enable them to mark eut the differences in modern and aisdie-
val a r t and a r c h i t e c t u r e . I t v l l l Alongside f;±ve them an ins ight and 
a jsiE pride in the a r t and arfc&itectur of t h e i r own country. 
Hyderabad S^adlabus offers a study of a r t , culture and civi 
lissfltion at the .nd of every per iod, v#iich i s seldom found in any 
s y l l a b t ^ . Other syl labuses e .g . U.?.Delhi and Utlcal offer only a 
study of a r t and cu l tu re of Hindu and iiuslim per iods . Others have 
negledted i t a l toge the r . This is r e a l l y a liseful topic which m i l 
help the pupils t o g;et. an ins i , ht in to the r ea l and mater ia l achieve-
ments of the past vihich is . ecessary for the development of the c r i t i -
ca l powers of our po ten t i a l c i t i , . e n s . 
Utkal svllaljus has one s t r i k i n g fea ture dis t inguishable from 
others in t ha t i t offers a study of the h i s to ry of the world. However 
i t does not give any d e t a i l s as to vdiat i s going to be taught through 
/us a lead in the feelin'^ th t 
i t , though i t has i^iven/the world h i s to ry i s a po t en t i a l force in the 
development of young c i t i z e n s . 
I'iadras;-- All other topics are comr.on except t h i s tha t at k 
the end a& i t gives a study of tho modern India and i t s problema which 
is r e a l l y a fine topic fo r study because through i t MQ can bring our 
pupils in conuact with tdie current o l i t i c a l , soc ia l and economic 
problems and enai.le them to underfetand the main issues* Alongside of 
others i t i s one of tfte aims of r^ocial s tudies (Hisfcory) to enable the 
pupils to understand the current p o l i t i c a l , soc ia l and economic prob-
lems # 
These were the main good c h p r a c t e r i s t i c s not iceable in the 
syllabuses of U . ' . , Delhi, AjuBr, i^agpur, Bombay, ^tk^X and Hyderabad 
concerning the ccura<jto ia Indian .'^istory. 
d i r e c t i o a is made by the Madras scheai© for School 6©rt i f icate 
Exaaination f©r 1949* Stat i t negds s t i l l s o ^ more ad i t ions and 
a few refr.uetions^ I t has. l a i d emphasis on wars and t r e a t i e s but 
hs not given much seope for the study of art^ culture aftd a e i e a t i -
£ie progress made by the tf^^rld including England# 
A stwdy of the above ana lys is of d i f fe ren t syallbuses in 
History leaiis t o the conclusion t h a t no syl labus offers a coi^e 
for s tudies %fhlch can beat passed on as a course for t r nlng in c i t i -
zenship, and n e i t h e r d i r ec ly nor i n d i r e c t l y affords an occasion for 
t r a i n i n g in c i t i s e n s h l p . History should be a s tory of the ctil ture 
and soc ia l aspects of developffients of humanity vjhereas our syllabuses 
show a d i f fe ren t p i c t u r e . Only Hyderabad syllabiis offers study of 
th© cul ture^ a r t and c iv i l i / i a t ion of ©very period at the er d of each 
period. But tiliere the scop® i s on y l imi ted t o Ind ia . No provision 
i s made for w©rld h i s to ry to help to correct the na t iona l prejudices 
aiid narrow aindedness. fhe syl labus of Utkal un ivers i ty offers a 
place for world h i s t o r y in the History p?per« But i t does not give 
any d e t a i l s as to ^ a t i s going to be ta4ght . I t i s only because 
we have never attaiihed .any importance t o the fac t t ha t i f we want 
to creat wor ld-c i t izens ym cannot advances^ without teaching world 
h i s t o r y . I t i s the most e s s e n t i a l th iag for the advancement feK of 
world'^ c i t i z en sh ip - We should extend our nat ional History t o show 
Idle growth of cu l ture through the severa l g i f t s of na t ions , "History 
must be a l l einbracSili in i t s t o p i c s . I t must not be ^^rely pol i t i ca l 
economic or even soc i a l h is tory* I t must embrace a l l those a c t i v i -
t i e s v^ich have taken part in shaping ^id guiding h sian developisent. 
I f i t i s t o be a s incere s o c i a l study, i t imist break away from the 
t r a d i t i o n s of teaching now holding sway in ma^ school^'^ 
For deciding a course of History we can have ^^ l i n e s ®f 
approach, ¥e may teach the h i s to ry of our country in the ^ r l d 
s e t t i n g or we may teach the h i s t o r y of the world with p a r t i c u l a r 
emphasis on our coxmtry* Infact the contents in e i t h e r case wil l 
rensain the same only two l i n e s of ai proach differing# A h i s to ry , 
iiM.Qh concerns i t s e l f only with apx a prov inc ia l , narrow and d i s to r t -
ed h i s to ry , and d®es not trike account of a l l the contacts with other 
niiiiiiiii i|iiii.ii<iiniiiiiiili|lliiin«i'-'»'ii I 111 I I III" I " I I I >iiiii i im'~"ilr r - iMni i r i I iwi niiiiniiiniiTiiij i i i i i i i nn r r r r ITIH • r ••-r— -ii i i i i 'i • n r 'i i iim i -i iniifr i i i miffi \\- , 1 1 - i in ' 1 liiiiiiriiiiir i i i i in nri 
*1 Social studiesa: k world d i t i zensh ip by I , J » F . Brimble & F»E.Jfey, 
page 105-106 
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nat ions and It i t ev©r iaskm a t a l l t ^ e S j i t i s only of the warfare, 
i s not a true ©r straight-f©r\fard h i s t o ry . But we c;?n say t h i s tha t 
a t r u e h i s to ry of one*s own country cannot be taught without teach-
ing a great deal of the h i s to ry of w®rld as a u n i t . Any one #10 
bel ieves t h a t the a f f a i r s of h is country are more urgent and more 
mi ^1 - ^ important than those of other countr ies i s a poorACiti?.en. A few 
quotations wi l l be given here^fe t o i l l u s t r a t e the point tha t a h i s -
tory i^ ich we teach under the vhxm of nat ional p a t r i o t i c h i s to ry , 
h^-em nothing more than chauvinismj A. B. Hart,K a well kno-wn 
h i s to r i an w r i t e s , "One ©f the chief © b s t a c l ^ i s ^ the way of a 
b e t t e r i n t e rna t i ona l taiderstanding i s the p a t r i o t i c Historian ^ o 
brings into the liiB«Mlight the powers and conquests @f his own race 
or people as against a r i v a l race?* . Prof. Greene, speaking before 
an important educatir^nal soc ie ty sa id , ""Rie s«palled " P a t r i o t i c " 
teaching of History has toop nourished chauvinism and developed the 
2 
extreme forms of nat ional self-coneielfe"*, Br. 0.J.H.Hayes expres-
s ing h i s view on the nat ional ism says '^rom t h e i r study of History 
fehey obtain an exaggerated notion of the bravery arri worth ©f 
t h e i r own countrymen and an equally exagfcerated not ion ©f the v i c i -
3 
ousness and cowarice of foreigners**^. K, G. Saiydain in h i s book 
Bducation for In tenaa t iona l understanding says , "The teaching of 
h i s to ry @11 over t h e wotld has been naafrowly n a t i o n a l i s t i c in i t s 
outlook and tbe slogan of %y country ri|ght or wrong" has been i t s 
in sp i ra t ion ^ without r e a l i s i n g t h a t there i s no loya l ty greater 
than the loya l ty to t r u th and .fustice and t h a t \ihen any l e s - e r l o -
4 . 
yal ty takes i t s l a ce the cause i s s e t for ul t inmte des t ruct ion"*. 
This leads us t o the convict ion tha t h i s to ry has been 
taiaght in a very narrow* and danger©tas way and i s n t i l l being taught 
in t h i s way. fhereas the most e s s e n t i a l and important concept to 
be gained through the study of h i s t o r y i s the concept of progress 
through co-operat ion. %eir aim of h i s to ry in school as a study f o r 
t r a in ing in c i t i zensh ip should be t o tell the to» t r u e s tory ©f man% 
co-operative progress . We should r e a l i s e that the/st^OFy of the ^x& 
past i s important in the formulation of our present day values and 
of the att i tud-i^ of c i t izenn to h i s present day problems and ideals . 
Because c i t i a e i sh ip i s not only a nsatter of knowledge but of xsaExsass 
H M values and a t t i t u d e s . I t i s not a dream but i t c a r r i e s the 
See foot-notes on next nsffc*. 
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jgarce of example. A s p i r i t of to lerance too can be obtained and 
deTeloped, Wherever in the h i s to ry poinMof difference conf l i c t , 
i • 
and f t i c t i o n a r i s e e mtemplation shoiild be s t a r t e d as to a l l the 
d i f f e r e n t po in t s^ of view, and then a sympathetic discussion 
should fallow, in which they should be made to show t h a t the people 
who ©pposed each other were human and tha t thei:^ may be s i tua t ions 
in which both s ides are p a r t i a l l y r igh t s* "ftiis r ea l i za t ion wi l l be 
of educational value t o the young c i t i ze r^of a democratic s t a t e , 
because i t w i l l show him tSie Importance of the discussion and ©f 
const ruct ive c r i t i c i s m t^ i ch at the same time w i l l inculcate in him 
a respect fo r an ©p os i t e point of view» 
i t i s a l toge the r impossible t o l e t the po ten t i a l f i t l z e n 
t o i n i t i a t e in to the emot imal sffid i n t e l l e c t u a l iRtriea%«s of the 
present p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l si tu- ' i t ions, in to which he i s entering 
without an explanation fa?®© the pas t . History here serve?? as an 
iatrodueticai at second hadrf to l i f e , herein l i e s i t s value . I t i s 
detached from the confusio of present day i n t r i c a t e problems and 
events . And here T^th?habits ©f c r i t i c i s m can be exercised in a 
sphere v^ich has two adv ntages^ F i r s t l y the pupil i s conceiiaed witt 
r ea l people. He deals with act ions that are compl ted and hence some 
f ina l judgement and conclusion about them e n be attempted. This 
detachment cannot be obtained in the present . I t i s only in the 
sphere of detachment f ros the present confusion viSiich affords the 
. e . ^ „ g or the use of r « a . « « , g f a c u l t i e s on s i t u « t W tha t are 
complicated by eraoticmal s i t u a t i o n i s a qual i ty which i s one well-
worth ieveloptog in the new generation of po ten t i a l c i t i z ens of a 
democracy #iere a l l are expected to take part in the a r t of r i l i n g 
themselves mx^ o the r s , ^ 
War deprives mahy of our noblest persons ©f l i f e i t s e l f , 
'•therefore i t w i l l be inconsidera te to leave the hori'O^and damage 
of i t and„^uffering i t causes^out of the p i c t u r e . I t i s th rough! 
t h i s war-history tha t pap i l s e a s i l y f a l l in to nationax pa r t i sansh ip . 
Continued from previous page 
*1 School books and na t iona l prejudices ( In te rna t iona l conci l ia t ion 
Paiaphltit N©i 36, 1911) % Hart , Albert Bushnell, page 4, 
^ fhe Purposes of His to r ica l ins t ruc t ion in the Seventh & $th grades 
17th year Book Part I National Society for the s tu ty of Education, 
page 105-105 
"^ iMucr^tions: for world c i t i z ensh ip by ¥ , Garr, page 151» 
*4 Bducation for 3&itemational understanding by K.P.Saiydain, p . 92, 
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fashioni "geography deals with the surface r e l i e f of the ea r th , and 
with t h e influence which tha t r e l i e f exercised upon d i s t r i bu t i on of 
1 
other phenoa^na and espec ia l ly upon the l i f e of man'*** I t i s not 
possible to give a r i g i d de f in i t i on of Geofs raphy ^tiich can be accep 
ted by a l l * But from the atudy of above def in i t ions ms can say tha t 
there i s am l e a g r e e ^ n t up n the study of Geography as a science. 
which deals with the study of man in r e l a t i o n to h i s environnsnt. 
t h e r e f ^ e the care of our s tudies in geography ^©uld be a study of 
the in te rac t ion between man mi<i h i s environifflent. 
^ a t i s our present Geography? In the primarj^ classes i t 
has been aa in ly a catalogue of Geographical names and terms and the i r 
d e f i n i t i o n s , e*g*lriy©rs, mountains (Najaes) caps, gulf, i s l and , lake 
(Def in i t ions ) . Bat, now as the view poin of Oeography has changed 
ar^ now the world± ig considered not a a "^^eatre of naturl? pheno-
sJena" but i t i s now tdioughTof ag a "HoHBof tmn" with a l l i t s aceom-
paniment. With Hie advent of t h i s view point some change is also 
re f lec ted in th e courses of s tudies in priiaar|± c l a s s e s , 1^ tire 
coEse t o see from the stu#y of the Syllabuses of AligarL Oelhi and 
U.P. Out of these t h r e e , the U.P« Syllabus for 194^-49 i s more 
progressive than the ©t^er two, because i t has be^m ^ograpliy in 
the r ea l sense keeping in view of the new p r inc ip le of c\ rricitlum 
making i*%» the needs and i n t e r e s t s ©f t u e child should be made i^e 
s t a r t i n g point* They ©ffer f i r s t of a l l a study of Seography in the 
s tory form e^g, S t o r i i s of the l i f e ©f chi ldren In other p a r t s , e«g, 
Eskimo, (Chinese, Engl ish, ^ e r i c a n , Auv^traliaig Africa. J-ife of t 
chi ldren in t h $ varies us provinces of India , leading to the regional 
study of the d i s t r i c t . ^ Map i s a lso introduced in the f03:^ iB of tim 
school bui lding charg leading to the map of the d i s t r i c t at the end 
of the primary course* -^ he element ©f exursions and observations 
i s dncluded ^ i c h so fa r had been unknown to our Geography teachers . 
Delhi Syllabus a l so has a few c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f ea tu re s . They 
Also have intisoduced the element of observation and Babbles in loca-
l i t y and loca l s t u d i e s . Then comes ^the study of horae region and the 
l i f e of chi ldren in other lands i s also included in the pritaary cour-
s e . Map Baking beginning from a sketch of the c lass room leading to 
the map of the v i l l age or towi» 
*1 Quoted by Philp in Memeronduia on Teaching «f Qsogvaphy, page 11 
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|.lifl^arhi •They have introduced the study of the a c t i v i -
t i e s of chi ldren and people in the following t ia tural r eg i nss -
( a | Polar l i ) ^ q u i t o r i a l (^) Deserts (d) Grasslands ~ ajnplemented by 
models of t h e i r d-wellings, co^tun^s e t c . I'hey have also included 
exiirsions t o help the s tud j of the l o c a l i t y and of #feher vi l lages 
and town, '^hey have not introduced mapraaking in the l o ^ r classes 
which i s a r . i ther snrious x#raifeission. Ifeey have only aientionai the 
drawing of the North and South l i n e s in the nLaj ^ ® E K ground by 
means of shadow c p t , the plan of class-room and the schoo, ^iiich is 
not suffi®i©nt, %ey offer a study of the iange t ie Boab and elemen-
ta ry study of India isfeich i s not included by the former too . The 
l i f e of man in various partrj of the world i l l u s t r a t e d by p ic ture 
and I s a t e r s l i d e s , Lantern s l i d e s are only introduced by illigarh 
ishereas these should be taken by others a l so because they w i l l arouse 
the i n t e r e s t of the children and wi l l give th^a more r e a l i s t i c p ic-
ture of whatever they know in words. 
Mow cosing on to the defects of these courses of study we 
find an item ^The world" in a l l the t h r ee . But ^ a t the d e t a i l s 
e n s i s t of/^only the study WMA of the shape of e a r t h , i t s motion, and 
the con t inen t s , %e O*!** and Selhi Syllabusi include in thera a 
study of the sea routes and Air tatt^ ®®- respec t ive ly from India to 
a l l Mher cont inents , the study of which wi l l be useless unpss 
chi ldren a re aiMe to study tfeese routes i n d i r e c t l y throi gh a study 
of sea voyages by great seam^ and deal ing tn g rea t e r d e t a i l with 
the human actitritsies than with the na tu ra l phenoiaena. 'Sja.ey should 
be led to the sea, the par t played by sea-ports and capes in the 
l i f e of human race while walking smoothly on the surface of the 
world, and should not be a l l o ' ^ d t o ^lemorise by hear t mly the nai»es 
of the pr inc ipa l ports BSid seas . 
fhe aim of our world study i s Geography in the lower 
grades should be to deepen the Jss^aiiiEa^SKRaGcpiaintance of chiifir^n 
with the l i fe ' of t he people on e a r ' ^ md t h i s study should lead 
theia tf- imder stand tlie interdependence of a l l people of the world 
and they should be aade t o see the world wide wasti^; , loss, hardships, 
suffer ing which proceed from the oisguided s t r iv ings of various 
n a t i o n a l i t i e s , therefore i f we aim at giving a sympathetic under-
standing of i:ttc the l i f e a c t i v i t i e s of peoples in r o l i t i o n to the:* 
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en*«^ir©n!n8nt, thus w© mist proc&ed ©n a reg ional b a s i s . The regional 
study wi l l mm. enable ehi idren to see the interdej^ndence of ttoe 
peoples of the d i f f e r e n t pa r t s of t t e world and m i l give them a 
knowledge t© understand in l a t e r l i f e the questions ©f nat ional im-
per i a l and i n t e r n a t i nal i n t e r e s t s . I'hey w i l l see how t h e i r sources 
in food and raw mater ia l s are d i s t r ib t . t ed a l l over the world. They w 
ifiill a lso come to r a a l i s e the r e a l pos i t ion of t h e i r country in the 
world s e t t i n g , they wi l l not thinly other countr ies as i n f e r i o r to 
t h e i r ovm and think other people as foolish only on the bas is of dif-
f e r e n t i a t i o n . They wi l l r e a l i s e tha t people in dif erent lands have 
needs l i k e thefflselves and tha t they can do lAiing viiich 'm cannot do 
8,g» l i f e of Ssfcimos i ^ l i acciuaint them with th ings being done which 
wi l l seem impossible t© them, S© the aim of ^©graphy Teaching in 
lower grades ^ o u l d be the creat ion of in ternat i®aal understasding 
among our d i i ld ren vitkO sjc- the po ten t ia l c i t i z ens of tomorrow. This 
i n t e rna t i ona l understanding is e s s e n t i a l for the c i t i z ens of t h i s 
world fu l l Qf con t r ad i c t i ons . The study of geography in lower 
grades can form tlB ba s i s and prepare our po ten t ia l c i t i zens for 
e f fec t ive p o l i t i c a l c i t i zensh ip* 
^ t - ^ i . B . : - As we find in G.J.Qones "The purpose of school 
geography i s to f a c i l i t a t e the adjustaient of the chi ld to soc ia l or-
der in vfoich i t l i v e s , understanding m t h i n t the l imi ted range of i t s 
experience, the soc ia l and economic r e a l i t i e s of today and reaching 
1 
out t o the changed order**^ 
Though "^ are ehiej^y etoncemed with the h i ^ school courses 
of stiidy but ^» cannot e f fec t ive ly deal with i t without glancing over 
the primar|r grades because work in the highk-eho^)! can be subs tan t ia l 
only if based on a foundation # i ich ha been careful ly drafted and 
carr ied out in the lower grades . Therefore we should avoid th ise 
things l e a r n t by students in lower grades and repeat only those which 
a re important. The courses in lower grades have re f lec ted s o ^ as -
pects of the changer! view point of Geegpaphy but in the high classes 
i t i s s t i l l Raided by the saae old idea of t h e study of Geography as 
^The dry bones of f tpographical and a.ndcdotal desc r ip t ion" . I t i s a 
se r i e s of l i s t s of c a p i t a l s , r i v e r s , p r i n c i j a l prodtscts and nothing 
more. The soul mtm. of our i ^og rphy teaching is to l e t he pupils 
|b4l%gfise dry^^and unrela ted d e t a i l s . To pass the exaainatinn they are 
' le Mew S a in Home and School - July-August, "1940, page 151 
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als© compi led t o sake ® study of some spcscified areas and thus often 
they pass t h e i r eslaminatioji only by studying^ one or two c o n i i ^ n t s 
aisi the r e a t of the wrold is l e f t in the dS'ii;* fhe great imjori ty 
of our pupils leave schools without havingfeny f>-portianity t o study 
the -world as a whclsj^r of the interaeM&ionship ex^^tlng between the 
various parfcs of the tsorld tiMch diould be th-<^aira of ©ur gesfgraphy 
temchingjstudy of :&t i t should be j u s t i f i e d on the following b a s i s : 
"Geography Jus t i f i ed i t s e l f in so fa r as i t p r sents the world we 
l i v e in asx a chorent ^ l o l e , and provides anrf indispensable back-
1 
ground and happenings o f t e modern world**$ i«e . our Geography #iould 
deal with the a c t i v i t i e s of raan on ear th in ^m. r e l a t i on with his 
envirojiment and not tiis p r inc ip es of physiography, a s ire have eome 
to See by the analys is of cotirses of s tud j i^ in Georaphy in Aligarh 
U.r» Ajjier, Delhi? iagpur , Bombay, Hyderabad, Utkal, Madras, oult of 
these nine boards, th ree boards viz U«i. , Ajmer and Belhi offer two 
papers in Geography ^ e r e a s o thers have only one paper* A general 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ivS t h i s t h a t ^M, a l l of them have divided t h e i r cour 
ses i n to 3 | » r t s except Bombay, l ad ras and Hyderabad, %.ese three 
par t s c o n s a ^ o f Par t I th# p r inc ip les of Physiography, Part I I -
The out l ine of world geography and' Part I I I « Intensive study of 
India with spec ia l emphasis on t h e i r own privinces e . g . Aligarh and 
U.P» i f f e r study of y#?. in d e t a i l , Delhi emphasises Pimjab & Delhi 
provine s , Utkal KSasBCSS lays s t r e s s on a de ta i l ed study of Orrissa 
and Madras on Madras Presidency, Other have not emphasised ®ny 
prov inc ia l s tudy, fo study one 's OMI province in d t a i l i s rather 
useful top ic bubthe success and use depends upon the aim of teach-
ing in view* Provincial study should no t lead pupils to for® ex t ra -
vagant n o t i US regarding t h e i r own prpvince and a vicious view for 
other provinces -^ ich w i l l be f a t a l to our deraoe^atic citizema as 
we have d©«g t o s ee from the ex i s t ing s t a t e of s l f a i r s in Bengal 
and Sind. They should b« "sJlMbled t o study t h e i r province in proper 
sa&fe&sgx^KXpSK s e t t i n g h i l e studying India and India to have i t s 
proper pos i t ion in the world Geography. 
Almost a l l tfie abo '^ e mentioned nine boards offer f i r s t 
item of s t i dy "The pr inc ip les of I^ysiograpby" under d i f ferent nan^s 
as Ms3EK ''Every day physical geograpIiy^C Aligarh) , *'G%eral geography* 
(Bombay)« ^I1ivsiof»yaphy"(Hyderabad)« Hagpur offers only an elen^n-
=^1 Memorandum ofi the teaching of Geography by f l i l l ip , page td# 
t a ry study of contours (i»e# c l imate , prevai l ing winds, difefeributi. 
of temperature arid r a i n f a l l ) | Madr s board has l e f t i t out a l toge-
•fiilier, andi t may be hoped t h a t t he §iatesion w i l l do no harm. A de-
t a i l e d study of the "pr inc ip les of physiography" leads pupils t© i 
imagine ^ograpliy as a study of na tu ra l jjienoiiisna which has nothing 
to do with t h e i r l i v e s * So ihey memorise the p r inc ip l e s and reproi 
duce than on the escaminatin e.x<jrei^% book* 'i'hey think ^ograpliy a 
thing apai't from t h e i r l i f e so we should el iminate t h i s element to 
an extent fehat only ttioss pr inc ip les should be diseassed ^ i c h have 
t h e i r bearing on l i f e , e g . , atmosphere, tempsrature, r a i n f a l , winds 
and climate e t c# . 
In the par t I I , i . e . **An outl ine of world Geography*' they 
offer only stud; of various continentn and t h e i r p o l i t i c a l divisicm 
and physical featwres , no attempt i s made t o assoc ia te t h e i r study 
of world with l i ve s of the peoples as we fiind in the syllabus of 
Aligarh | Utkal, l^adras, Nagpur and Delhi . A n these offer a stwdy 
of the world .on the bas i s of p o l i t i c a l un i t s andphysical fea tures and 
products* The other syl labuses made a progressive attempt which m i l 
be discussed a f t e r a br ie f discussion on India., 
Fart I I I consitets ©f in tens ive study of Ind ia . All these 
boards offer a de ta i l ed study of India with spec ia l referenoet® 
t h e i r provinces . A study of physical and p o l i t i c a l d iv is ion of India 
i s offered by a l l 'Aich by i t e s e l f does not give any useful ac o n t 
of Indians r e a l geography -fefeich should cons is t of a s t i dj*- of the 
people of Ind ia under the influence of t h e i r environmentin the 
world s e t t i n g . An attempt i s a lso laade to give a study d)f i ndus t r i e s 
and l^roducts Cmineral and a g r i c u l t u r a l ) which deals vfith the names of 
products and indus t r i e s and yhere they are found. Mo attempt i s isade 
t o cor re la te . industi tes ©f products with huraan l i f e t o see hovr they 
effect i t . Very few offer a study of geography of India in the world 
s e t t i n g e .g . Ajn^r syllab-^s offers a paper dn Indi^and i t s world r e l * 
t i o n s but the d e t a i l s Ishow t h a t world r e l a t ions are reduced afeto 
^world position!; which i s of no great va lue , t© a l l the studtmts only 
I n d i a ' s posi t ion on t h e globe can. ot give i^=etf an insight into the re-
l a t i ons of India with t h e wo r i d . 
l e should hot f e e l a disappointn^nt be@ause/the above ofeser-
sration and conclusions as there a r e gerras for dcvelopiient i^ak shine 
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l i k e rays of hope atd are s©u|6rce of satisfacfeioa* In the part I I 
©f "An out l ine of world geography" an attempt i s made by some b o s ^ s 
€i*g, U.P. , Aimer and Borabay to co r re la t e study of the na tura l pheno-
mena of t h : world with i t s influence on the human l ives# Ajmer 
©ffers"titudy of the world in out l ine^ with chief geographical feature 
and t h e i r c®rrelatinii sat to human act I T ! t ies '* , U.P* •'Hatural regiQ§ 
of the world^influBBSe of geographical enarironment 0f man", and 
^World sources of food, raw mater ia l power and manufactured goods, 
important t rade rou tes , growth of towns^. This i s r ea l ly g useful 
topic because ^|K£E t rue plctui© of interdependence of world and a l so 
of t h e i r own country and they wi l l r e a l i s e the wide aacl v a r i e d con-
nect ions of tile homeland with places abroad, ka^ through t h i s rea-
l i s a t i o n we can lead our pupils t o tfc st-ady of interns/ lonal problem 
and make the» understand the causes and circufijstances under #iich fek 
they place and come into exis tence andtthus help them in t h e i r solu-
t i o n , t h i s top ic i s a l s o found in Kagpur sy l labus , i . e . "Study of 
na tu ra l regions with specia l reference to hu an l i v e s and occu i^ t ims 
ft 
of man "and in Borabay syl labus - J ^ worded as ^'Interaction of nan and 
h i s envdiroiiraent" and I V i a c i p i i s vegetables , animal products, minerals 
chief occupations a n ^ x n d u s t r i e s of the people of the world, impor-
t a n t tOMis and reg i .ns, land routes by sea and a i r " . Incrusion of 
these top ics gives us a ho |^ t h a t i f they nre ^ u g h t in t h e i r rea l 
s p i r i t they are sure t o help our pupils to become l i b e r a l minded arsi 
do away with the narrow and p re jud ic ia l view about other c o i n t r i e s . 
In t h e F a r t l l i i . i . "Intensive study of India" only Aligarh 
ll.P. offer study of physical and c l imat ic fea tures of India in r e l a -
t ion with t h e saiKijIxte neighbouring countr ies and coianerclal r e l a -
t ions of India with the world in geee ra l . This i s a good and pro-
gress ive s t e p taken by these two boards. Others offer only a detai lej 
study of India a lone . A n otherB should t r y to introdt-ce the study 
ofirlndia in th«r world s e t t i n g and break down the natura l boundaries 
in to the in te rna t iona l sphere . Nagpur syllables offers study of Ind^a 
Bunaa and Ceylon on regional l i n e s which can also be used to develop 
the stddy of geography of India with a comparative study of other 
reginns of the world. Best of a l l the syllabuses i s Hyderabad s y l l a -
bic . I t offers general and regional geography of the world vphich 
included India 3ct;MfS3skyis:kaaS: a l s o . I t hsA dividsd the ^ . l e course 
( 113 ) 
into 6 p a r t s . Part t deials with ph|-sical georaphy, Part 1I~ Hegion-
a l geography' ,AI 11-"Economic Geography*, Part IV - "Human geography" 
(This included p o l i t i c a l d iv i s ions of the world also) Part f -''Use 
of 4; t las maps'* e t . c , Part IV ^"fhe outdoo^ -work", •This l a s t par t 
i s a novelty in comparissnsc with al.l other ajrllabii^'^'whieh i s r ea l ly 
a | » r t of the n^w tendencies in geography, 3tudy of home region 
must be siippleraented by excursions, scho 1 tmrnsm^ journeys, more 
elaborate and organised observations an c o r r e l a t i o n s . As regional 
surveys a^sin CO-OIB ra t ion with land u t i l i s v t i n wurvey. This should 
be accompanies,by a proper use of insti^uments, p ic tures wther Mater-
i a l s and ...books also should be arranged on a l i b r a r y b a s i s . Our smsL 
cours s of study of geography do not »ive scope for p rac t i ca l work. 
The only p rac t i ca l work i s imp drawing and p i t t i n g i n r i v ^ , mountain 
chief toMis and.stefi fu r the r products of the coimtr ies . This should 
play a very elementary par t in the j r a - t i c a l wirk. P r a c t i c a l work 
should consisfofoutdoor work and observat ion. 
Geography should promote the important obj c ts of leading 
the pupils t o do at ay with the habi t ofx reaching a t hastj" and mista-
ken conclusions based upon iipioranee or prejudice and should create 
a sympathetic onderst to^ing of the environment and a c t i v i t i e s of 
people in widely d i f fe ren t reg ions . In t h s way i t should form an 
0 
i n t e l l e c t u a l j j ^da t i on upon which they may build a coherent and broad 
minded apprec ia t l : « of the -mvld as a whole and of the environment 
in which the histoiry of whold hvman race i s taking p lace , because 
geography is the study of s tage (The world) upon vfeich t h e drama 
of ti]e human race (History) is being en cted and perforaied. There-
fore^whole viorld shoiild be studied,no regions shoiuld fee l e f t ©ub, 
but the" more important ones wtiich are c lose ly re la ted to the hui^n 
l i f e should rec> ive g rea t e r a t t e n t i o n , ' ^ e r e should be no spec ia l i -
zation in t; e '•DEpartraeats »* of geography and p r a t t i c a l woik should 
play an impsrtant pa r t and shoiiLd receive adequate a t t en t ion asd he 
contirmously iriainted by changing i t s fornB of expression e .g . in the 
study of home regions exciirsions wi l l prove a very useful instrument 
of work while in the study of other regions pupils can be made to 
correspoM With the pupi l s of ^tfeer l ands . 
' I n i t s s i f t h e high school course in geography should aim 
a t preparing the t.upils t o r c i c l t aansh ip as vfe find in the •? ords of 
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J* Fairgrive*'The function of geography i s t o t r a i n future ci«^izens 
to imagine sc,cul?^©ly the condit oim of great world stage and so 
help thesn t o think sanely about p o l i t i c a l anc^ocial ^roblenjfe iji the 
world around'^*. This, view is a lso endorsed by Mr,- Moors in a some-
what d i f fe ren t fashion "Social s i t u a t i o n s are dependant upon geogra-
phical b a s i s . I t aan almost be said tha t the cha ra t t e r of a people 
is moulded by the contour of land where@n they r e s i d e . We c lass i fy 
peoples as those of the Kile ?y l ley , the Meditemaean- Area, as 
mountaineers, and as those lAo go dowi to the sea in sh ip s . Geeg-
raphy i s a f ac to r in imn *s condmct as a c i t i s e n . Geography and c i t i -
2 
genship are united in a n a t u r a l and in ieperable union"^ 
So if we want t o prepar-; c i t i zens t h r o u ^ the study of geog 
raphy then itssL study should enable pupils to apfrecia te the re la t ion 
ship ex i s t i ng between h i s own experienc s and other of those of the 
r e s t of the human race and i t s ob |ec t t f i l l be f u l f i l l e d if a t the end 
of the feigh school cou.se pupi ls are able to understand hu®an beings 
varying reac t ions to d i f fe ren t corabinati i® of physical and ecohJiBaic 
cndit ions and can lead them to the study o f rea l problems f l i f e 
through a study of r ea l pr'obleras of l i f e through a study of the phy-
s i c a l and econorai't causes ^iiich SJ&UKKK e f fec t human l i v e s , % i s can 
be gained throtjgh a s tudy of geonraphy. In l a t e r stap: s a study of 
geography should shovi interdependence of human race,; and rtations, r e 
su i t i ng in to the f^Jevelopment of c r i t i c a l s p i r i t and the honesty of 
purpose ^'lich are the most needed i n t e l l e c t u a l q u a l i t i e s of the pre-
sent vv-orld. 
In the e a r l i e r yeaz^jworM should be more or l e s s in the form 
of descri:ptions but as soon as t he powers t o express one*s ideas deve-
lop the yfowk should become analy t i c a l in charac te r and at the end 
pupils should have forn^d ibhe hab i t of *'thinking geographically". 
Hence a ojurse in the stud^ of loca l ^ography, ^ i c h i s e s sen t i a l 
to regional studj- of^world outside home d i s t r i c t , should go pa ra l l e l 
with the^jquireHBnt and developiaent of othej i n t e l l e c t u a l powers and 
q u a l i t i e s and should foiio bas i s for p r a c t i c a l work of a l l kinds. Our 
couraekn h i ^ ©las^should be divided in to 3 par t s ( l ) i^gional Geog-
raphy of the ^©rld with an empfiais on one *s own count ry , t^ourse shoulc 
be more or l e s s a soc i a l survey of the world in ?tiich we are l i v i n g . 
*1 Ge©p;raphy in schnol by J . fa i rgr lavo^ pa^a 1^, 
*2 Cit izenship fchroiagh education by Moore- mp« 11^ 
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I I Human Geoijraphy:- ^im of t e contents should be t o 
br ing the piipiXs by dif ' jct and i n d i r e c t me?.ins as near to pp r t i c ipa -
t ion in foreign l i f e as poss ib le , limphaiss should not go on the 
c i t i e s and towns but on the peoples who dwell in these c i t i e s . 
Pol iv ica l geograp y should s: form a payt of i t an*sho\ild i^ive to the 
pupils an i n s i - h t in to the cont rovors ia l in te rna .ionai issues through 
i t s s tudy. But for t h i s purpose e lec t ion of problems sho Id be wise. 
I I I ficomoffiics and comiaerciai Geography:- Contents should 
demonstrate the ecomondc ^nd i n d u s t r i l a interdependence of n a t i o n s x ^ 
and should bring out the complexity of i n t e r n a t i o n a l comi-^eree. 
I? Prac t ica l work:- Geogsaphy is ne i the r observational 
study nor merely ob iec t ive . I t must lea-^ - t o the drawing ?-p of corr-
ec t conclusions, ^he res-O'lt shoul'^lbe t h a t studen&s r e a l i s e tha t 
n t i ons cannot prosper independent of other na t ions of the 'Or ld . 
These con clue ior^ f=hould be drawn through discuss ion, observation and 
asking questions m\d raaking sugges t ions . 
%e3SHi contributi ' jn which geographr can make t o higher 
c i t i zensh ip can be thus su ur i sed in the words of B.J.Russel Smith 
under 3 headings as fo l lows;-
I - Geography e s t ab l i shes respect hy showing tha t mts. 
fore igner can do many th ings which we annot do nnA can do many 
t h i n r s well which we do but poorly e . g . Ihe Eskimo Boalbii, isxi; 
Red Indian*3 intone, Arrows and Chinese • roce ia in , 
I I - Geography e s t a b l i s h e s sympathy by showing tha t the 
foreigner i s engaged in th-. sarae task tha t vs a r e , Hife problei® 
areour probleii^ and ours are h i s . 
I I I - Geography pi-'omotes \ nderstanding by showing tha t 
foreigners are d i f ferent but aot foiblish* 
g I ? I C S. 
Civics i s another subject %^ich ia being taught as a par t 
in the course of soc ia l s t u d i e s . I t i s more . c losely re la ted 1i?ith 
h i s to ry than niXh OAIJ o ther subject , i t aims a t cu l t i va t i ng the 
sentiments of pa t r io t i sm and loyalfay not on narrow or nJ^« t^ional l i nes 
but on Ijroad ba i s of l oya l ty to humanity at l a r g e . I t can also ens 
able pupi ls t o u de rs t \nd t h e i r environments and t o .rivf? them neces-
sary knowledge of what rnakesi a gond citii^en§r. 
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CiYics i a lov.er grades i s a matter of rf^ ^cerj^ d. velopiaent 
Formerly "here v?aH no sue" sii> jec t as Civics in lower c ias-es* Even 
in higher c lasses i t i s ®nly a few y ard o ld . K-e are concerned with 
High scho')l E^ ®aGK3^ atx&feg*s courses but i t '..iJ. . g |p be nossible to 
discuss coui^fs in yii|:^h scho'-l c lasses without lay in : nftcessary 
foundations "or civics* t r a i - i n g in lower •gr:tder5»fe4.viss in high gradesi 
w i l l have many obj- c t ivas bpt i n lower grarif-^s i t i?ai?it form a sound 
bas i s for the i rxMcat ion and dc^-elopment of those object ives by 
preparing ch Idren to lead a good soc ia l l i f e . The s tu^y of primary 
co t rses in Alig-^rh • nd U,r\ siiows there was no c iv ics i:pto the I? 
c lass* Civics beg=^ in only in th© c la s s Ix, but Delhi sj ' llabas ^nd 
I*.P. syl labus for 194^-49 gives a b i t of Rfitisfiac'.ion, Delhi board 
has introduced the subject f ro c lass I with the aim of cu l t iva t ing 
sentiB^nts of p a t r i o t ism to t r a i n tiiem to improve' t h e i r environment 
and to give them ol aien'''ary kn -i'^ led e of what cons t i tu t e s a go-^ d 
c i t i s e n . The f i r s t two aims are quite r igh t but the . ^ a aim i s very 
ear ly for the diUdren of I f c l a s s , %ey should not be given any 
theory of a good c i t i z e n , % i s should be brouf^ht into, l i gh t ihrouf^h 
th 
the j r a e t i c a l l i f e of childcten in the school, "^hey ha-'^ 'e also 
included a stud^?- -^ f the v i l l age and town adminis t ra t i n with i t s 
ai4s*?ifela3t2t^»> in primary c l a s se s , but the pupils of tender age 
are not l i k e l y t o banef i t from t h i s premature s tudy. In tead of 
adrainistr-Jti n of vtbllage they should be enabled to observe vi l lage 
l i f e in l^m. i t s la^sxsm SEBspects. After thiv«? observation they wi l l 
t ^ m s e l v e s becorae interssto^' ir- the t i l l a g e l i f e find wi l l feel a 
need of kno*Mg about how i t i s rarmag'sd and %pn f rom vi l lage ad-
min i s t r a t i o should corae tomi adudnis t ra t io and munic ipa l i t i es . 
But the topic deal ing with good mariners, and other social habi ts is 
a good inclusion li^iich should be adopted by othersk also* 
A (It 
In the new l^*'^ * syl labus we have no such subject as civ 
/ i n 
but i t has corae under the najm of " f ra in ing /soc ia l l ife*' . This i 
good replaceraant because c iv i c s in the gsaos: l i t e r a l sense means 
» fl 
t r a i n i n g for c iv ic and .social l i f e , '^heir progra^re is|ver3'- nice 
one. The • airs a t impar t in- soeiaj t r a i n in'i Ijbrou^ p rac t i ca l siethe 
atd thus "ievrlop desi raMe soc ia l habi ts e .g . I - ^Cleanliness and 
san i ta t ion (keeping the class-rsom c lean) , I I Social respons ib i l i 
(Proper r.reeting of school fellow^, teach'src and hcbi t of politen 
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I I I « Graft work (To tegch how to ehare with others and use of mater-
i a l ) * IV - Games (Fnir , play, importance of t ruthf i l lness above a l l 
gain or victory) 
In c l a s s I¥ they have introduced the p rac t i ca l workj i . e . , 
irg«inisation of the schoM panshayat and of soc i a l service grade 
a f te r they have observed tke v i l l age panchayats* ffihservntion plays 
a great patttik in the t raini , ;g fo r s o c i l l i f e is. t h e i r methods. This 
should r ea l ly ^lay a great par t because child learna by observing and 
io i ag and not by hearing or l i s t e n i n g to the teacher . 
Therefore to sum up the conclusion we can sray t h a t civi©-s ~ 
in lower grades should come under the name of "TE-ainining in socia l 
l i f e " and should be taoght t h r o u ^ jSobservation and pract ice in the 
school l i f e and not through the dry pages of books. 
Now coming to the hig er c i4sses , t h e i r emphasis i s 
placed on t h e i r success in the examination. So the pupils aim of 
learn ing c!ivies i s on|y t o pass the examination. They ^re only 
le<|fTiing to wri te goid pppers on the c ivic s p i r i t and liot to l ive 
c i v i c a l l y . The bas i s of good c i t i zensh ip can be l a i d in sfiho-'d only 
p rac t i co l l ; ' and not t h e o r a t i c a l l y . But «5 a r naking no attempt to 
bring t h t o the eleraenc of pxac t i a l ib i i i ty , on the other hand our 
th©@ry and prac t ice are riinaing on diverse roads which is very haria-
fu l for t h i s sub jec t . 
T i l l 1947 Givics f o r ^ d a pa r t of h i s to ry and geography 
group. I t ised to be a l l i e d with h i s to ry as i t i s t i l l i" Bombay. 
There i s only onep-)per on History and geography The s e c t i o n devoted 
zxmm3:xxs. t o h i s to ry has got one par t dealing with civics which in 
t h e i r sense io only a study of the **Indian Consti tut ion under the 
Government of India Act 1935"# Such an iiE^ortant subject i s being 
feo much neglected in Indian schools . While in the western countries 
study of c iv i c s h ^ becon» ctopulsory, anda s t ep fur ther , we sha l l 
&mK be surpr ised t o note tha t t hc r are some boards # i ich feave a l -
toge ther l e f t out the subject e . g . Madras and Ajiaer. How can %«e hope 
t o create a generation of young i n t e l l i g e n t an well informed though'fe 
ful c i t i s e n s •when we have s t i l l soine schoMs vfeere pupils are l e f t 
a l toge ther i ^ o r a n t of the knowledge necessary for t h e i r veri- ejxisten 
ce , in a f ree democratic country l i ke India? Utkai board offers a@ 
addi t ional paper on c iv ics which has got only ^iieoretical study of 
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SORB pr inc ip les of civicff knowledae^ Mke, meaning of c ivics j socie-
tj and laan and c i t i z e n s h i p , r i ^ t s and dut ies j s t a t s for'ins of govem-
m&nt s t ruc tu re of govermBeiit.. Mow we can see M^at pupi ls wi l l leani 
froffl the 3»tudy of :feks KgrnuXxits: a'f.oT@ top ic s , I'hey onlj msmortse the 
fac t butno s p i r i t aa<i ent, us iasa are infused, i'he:'-are never at-;akend 
t o soc ia l iieed.« and problems of the cotmtry, %ey Imow Jin words only 
v^hat a good e i t iae i i i s and what h is , r i i ^ t s nre but they v-=re mrer put 
in tij,e p rac t i ce of being a good c i t i aen themselves. 
Studying j^ligarh syl labus one wi l l be aimiBed t b see tua t 
c iv ics i s one of the ©ptiocal subjects and that too only for g i r l s 
as i f g i r l s only are in n e ^ of be.icoiaing g-n-d c i t i z ens v«her©.ts 
boys should be deprived of t h i s r i g h t .just the reverse of ancient ^^  
y i e re woioen-w©re depraived ©f tlie r i g h t of c i t i z e n s h i p . %ey fliust 
include^ th|^ subjact in the course of stridi©^ for boys as v^ll,! The 
onntents of the course are divided into two papers ^S.^ General, I I 
Indian adminis t ra t ion and c iv ic l i f e . The f i r s t pa'oer includes ^mp 
top ics for study ( l ) Jfe ning of c i v i c s , c i t ineng and c i t i zensh ip , 
dut ies and ©tghts (2} Citizen imd assoc ia t ions (3) Gfctiaena and 
soc ie ty (li) 2 i t igen and s t a t e (5) Struct ' re of iSovernment (6) t i g h t s 
<:nd du t ies of a c i t i a e n , and j ja tr iot ism, 'i'he | t\idy of t h i s paper 
it 
enables the pupils to know in theory only what i s to be a good c i t i -
zen. But w scope i s offered for p rac t ice of these theor ies into 
t h e i r da i l^ l i f e which should be t he aim of a l l c iv ics teaching in 
our Indl%i schools and co l l eges , ikxfe I I paper consiifefes of topics 
l i k e , Br i t i sh Empire, federa l Government, Federation and Indian 
S t a t e s , Provincial ^vernraent , D i s t r i c t Aiministrat i- 'n i n d e a i l , 
Mov? the study of these top ics w i l l lead pupils no where, fhey are 
not in the need @f fcnlowing how did Br i t i sh ru le but they should be 
brought in to contact with the present and how tiiey should be ruled? 
How they should cooperate government and in re turn \ihat should be % 
the fuittifeion of the ^sjovemraent only a sketch of Br i t i sh ^o'^BrmmrA 
should be given so t h a t they way ijnderstand the present frovemment 
we l l . Besides t h ae topics two other popics seem noteworthy and 
usefu l , e#g«., Student organisa t ions snd Soci'il probleuB of India , 
These topics w i l l help to give a t rue ins ight into t h e i r duties t o -
wards t h i r fellov.'iby hcil ing them in the solution-xt of soc ia l pix>b 
lems l i ke femalfeedueati n, Purdah, s t a tu s of woi«en, H r r i a g e , Hame 
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l i f e , ree rea t ions e t c . They ml3. a l so be able to r a l i s e the need 
fo r organisat ions l i k e , Boy scou ts , organisatioi .s l i k e these and 
proKOte the welf-^re of e x i s t i n g ones, ^ u s they wi l l be able to fqm 
/and T 
a c r i t i c a l and construct ive a t t i t u d e towards govemmentZcivicI prob-
lems ••'hidi is one of the main object ives of c iv ics teaching. 
Delhi 3 ' l labu8 nlso offers two papers, I Civics theory 
I I Indian Civics . Civics theory included a l l those topics which are 
found in Aligarh genesal .^apfrr and in additioi.s to those topics are 
included three more top ics ( l ) The forces of public a c i t i v i t y . This 
i s a ftood gopic i f i t i s taught in the r a l sense to show to the 
p:-pils par t played by public opinion arid press in the working of a 
government and they a r e enabled t o r e a l i s e the disadvantages of 
party sy s t m so much tha t wh^n they come out of school l i f e they 
dcn^'t indulge in to fact ion which 4s fata£. to the s p i r i t of deraocrac^j 
(2) Forms of Government, (3) Ideas about the s t a t e ( to be given in 
out l ines) J Individualssm , socia l ism, fascisrs and communism, These 
two top ics are a lso usef-ul top ics b ecause they wi l l give the pupils 
knd idea as t o what %re the various forms of governnBii|-and democracy 
i s one of them &nd Am^ study of i t v/i l l gil'^ them the t rue under-
standing and ingight into a democracy which wi l l be of great help 
to them in t h e i r future l i f e %fher t ey Isfehemselves wi l l be individual 
of a democratic government in v^ihh they w i l l have t o pa r t i c ipa t e in 
the K©rking of She 'government. 
In the I I paper SOUB top ics are coiBimn with Bombay and 
Aligarh S3dlabus except the following two t o p i c s : - {1 | Factors in 
Indian p o l i t i c a l l i f e , (2) In t e rna t iona l pos i t ion and s ta tus of India 
These tv:o addi t ions are very f ine adctttions. il^ topic i . e . factors 
in Indian p o l i t i c a l l i f e in c l i p ' s %t5graphical f ac to r s , economic condi 
t i o n s , social , organisat inr^educationt-systera and idea^^ N«t ion^ i r^ve -
ment and p o l i t i c a l grouping and p a r t i e s . Il i is topic i s ra ther a usefil 
one. I t w i l l give pupils a pic ture of Indians p o l i t i c a l l i f e which 
i s so necessary f o r them i f W3 vraat ther; to take par t in the f i e ld 
of p o l i t i c s ' f t e r enter ing in to l i f e . F o r t h i s they must imow the 
p o l i t i c a l fabr ic of t h e i r mn countrj''. This shoiild be included by 
o'\:.hers also* (2) topic i n t e r n a t i o n a l positioi|4nd s t a tus of India i s 
a lso a good one because tod y we are in the needil of .eroating c i t izens 
of the world and not only of India therefore , they should know the 
( 11g ) 
posi t ion and s t a t u s of India in the world s e t t i n g shich wi l l enabi. 
them to aequi« WQrld-wide outlook in place of a narrow outlook, 
Khis topic also should be takan into acooimt by others# 
U.P. syllabus alvso offers tow papers in c iv ic s , I Paper -
General c iv ics , I I Paper - Indian c i t i z e n s h i p . I pajier Include^s 
a l l those top ics which fee included in Al ig i r General paper of civic 
with the exeeptic^ of following t o p i c s : - (1) Civic ideas l i b e r t y 
equa l i ty , r i a t iona l l ty r a the r a good t o p i c , bScause i t wi l l Tive the 
correct view about l i b e ^ and equa l i ty and n a t i o n a l i t y which i s ne-
cessary for the c i t i zens of a deiaocratic s t a t e . (2) GovemuBnt md 
l aw, th i s is a lso a good topic* A stw#y of i t can »lve the pupils 
a$ JPeal sense of the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of government and an insight 
in to i t s functioning v/hich should form a part of the knovledge of 
every i n t e l l i g e n t citissennof democracy where they are ac t ive p a r t i -
cxps.%»tm in i t s functionijigs* (3) Civic Life - Freedom of thought 
and expression, Freedom of a s soc ia t ion , The f ranch ise . % i s again 
i s a*! '^W i t ion b^ca^^se i t w i l l t r a i n pupils to p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e i r 
governisent in the m^ r e a l sense, '-^ 'hey w i l l come t o r e a l i s e l^e 
worth of t h e i r i nd iv idua l i ty sssid w i l l feel t h e i r r e s p a n s i b i l i t i e s in 
the exercise of t h e i r r igh t t o vo te . Whereas At present they think 
themselves only a use less member of society and donot t r y t o p a r t i -
c ipa te in the functioning of the government. They s e l l t h e i r vote 
for few coins thinking i t of no value to themrelves. % i s should 
be incluecLby other a l s o . Smpha5.s should be placed on such prob-
lems ytiereas mere fac tua l thing should not recr;ive much importance. 
I I Paper cons is t s of **Indian ^Citizenship" \4iich i s found in no other 
syllabus and by i t s e l f i s a useful in t roduc t ion . But a stv^y of i t 
should not lead to a n -rrow conception of na t iona l c i t i z ensh ip , ssMfe 
ivhich i s very f a t a l in the present world^ of interdetseiidence. I t 
included s study of the sy-tem of government nder the independence 
ac t of 1946 and an l a i d dovin in t e new s o n s t i t u t i o n when f ina l ly 
adopted. D i s t r i c t adminis t ra t ion in y»f*, v i l l age organisn t i mocal 
se l f £';overnnient in U.P. , Rural l i f e , soc ia l and r e l i g i o u s inf luence. 
All these top ics wi l l be • seful for the d evelopnffin of nat ional c i t i 
zenship. But at present we are in need of worl c i t i ens , therefos^, 
our teachdag of c iv ics which i s a t r nMing in cifciaenship shoirld not 
have so narrow a scope. I t should lead them to the t r a in ing of worli 
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c i t izenship* They should be made to study Indian c i t i zensh ip in 
the v;orld s e t t i n g • 
HAGPUR:- There i s a higher secondary system so the course 
of s tudies in c ivics fo r c la ;s IX and X contains more or l e s s a l l Is. 
those top ics •which are in UP., Delhi and Aiigarh sup-iabuses with the 
ejception of some topics in U.P., Delhi and H i g a r h sy l labuses . But 
the Gouses me fait for c lass I I have some noteworthj?^ topics o.g. I -
Tlie Indian people and aspects of Indian c i t i zensh ip - (1) Racial , 
l i n g u i s h t i c and relig&ous (2) Geographic- 1 and cu l tura l (3) Social 
(4) Economic* (5) P o l i t i c a l . A study of these topics in the l igh t 
of i t s various sub fivisinns w i l l brin/; & t rue skeleton of Indian 
people , ^#iich wi l l be of great help in the solut ion of these prob-
lems of Indian people. I I - t o p i c i s son^ pressinr; c iv ic problems in 
Ind ia . % i s top ic i s fcadn in. other two syl labuses also as II*P. and 
Aligarhj but the problems are d i f fe ren t in a l l the three d e l u d i n g 
Hagpur. Hagpur offers i l l - h e a l t h , i l l i t e r a c y , poverty, communalism 
and dis imity as the pressing problems of the day. 'i'hey are and 
should be included by othersss: 41so in addit ion with the most im-
portant one out of Aiigarh find'W.P. sy l l abyss s , 
HtflKRABAD syliabi-s offers a. co l lec t ion of good topics '. 
F i r s t two topics are almost t h e sitme as are foimd in Aiigarh and 
o the r s , but the points of d i s t i n c t i o n are t o p i c s : - (1) Social wel-
fare and Humanitiarian work, (2) Economic welfare (3) ^ det i l ed sti* 
dy of tfee Niaain^s doainions with referenco to t h e i r "Rulers" Bri tain 
and Ind ia . Topic ( l ) and (2) should be included by a l l because they 
are fine top ics for the s tudy of t r a i n i n g in c i t i a e n s h i p . 
A sunrey of the above ana lys i s shows tha t c ivics i s t r e a t -
ed "s an optional subject by a l l boards except Hyderabd ?% Bombay. 
And, out of t|feese two Bombr?y offers a very very narrow scope by 
offering on y a study of Indian administrat ion render the act of 1935 
spy 13 j'-ears back. Hyderabad offers a good syl labus vihich needs 
only to be spppleniented vdth a few top ics deal ing with t h e world 
r e l a t i o n s . "^S^ f i r s t of a l l mi^Jsy board must inciudei: c ivics in the 
compulsory subjects and form a part of s o c i 1 st&dies i-viiich a t pre-
sent are only a hotfeh-potch of History and Geography. 
Civics course in a dd i t ion to a l l those top ics which 
during t e ^aa lys i s are siantioned as goc>t topics j^hould include a 
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EGOWQMICSi 
S i r Percy Nun has s t r essed ** The ex' rerae importHnce of 
bringing our ducation in to close an; v i t a l realtion® with the dee-
1 
per and more significant:fe raovements in our na t iona l l i f e"** If we 
want to r e a l i s e t h i s aim ws camiot exlude s c i e n t i f i c economic from 
our educational plan* Today almost a l l have agreed upon the fact 
t h a t econoiiic forces play a grea t part in theld etermination of our 
soc ia l and p o l i t i c a l environments* Secondly as c i t i i ' ens of a free 
deiiO!fi?atic India , we w i l l be required t o pass Judgements upon mattes 
and problems for A i c h a knowledge of economics i s necessary. But 
in the face of t h i s need i t i s notv^blei tha t economic occupies on y 
a t iny pa r t of our urdinary school curriculuia. As we have ^oms t© 
see by the study of d i f ferent sy l l abuses , out of nine syllabuses 
only two offer s study of economics, i . e . , ll.P#, and Delhi syllabuses 
They a lso offer economics «ts an opt ional subject TrAiereas i t should 
occupy a place in the compulsory group along t€ith the study of His-» 
t o r f i Geography and Civics and should form a aap: |»art of soc ia l 
s tud ies gepup. Some bel ieve t h a t economics is not a soc ia l sGtence, 
I t i s not so^f IconoBilcs l i k e a l l other soc i a l stJdMees deals with 
the r e l a t i o n s of p a r t i c u l a r kind. How vghat are those re la t ionsh ips 1 
EcoEomics as a socia l science deals viith these r e l a t ionsh ip which 
a r i s e among men in t h e i r Sf for t s t o ^arn a l ive l ihood . An efamina-
t i o n of any t e x t book of economics %fill s ow topics l ike Wage^ Land 
W M , tenunt , p r o f i t s , t axa t ion , s t r i k e s , lockyouts , boycotts and we 
can say t h a t a l l these t o p i - s deal with human re la t ionsh ip tttiich 
a r i s e out of men*s e f fo r t to ge t l i ve l ihood . As we find in the 
following words "Economics i s the science ^ l ich t r e a t s of those soc-
i a l phenomena tha t are due t o wealth ge t t ing and wealth using a c t i -
v i t i s o f amn and # i i c h deals with a l l other leases of his l i f e in 
so fa r as they ef fec t h i s soc ia l a c t i v i t y in respect t o wealth f':et-
2 
t i n g and f e a l t h s e ^ using"^ 
Since a g rea te r i a r t of our adult waking l i f e i s concerned 
with earning our l i v e l i h o d and governPBnt alsfe i s more hm l e s s con-
eemed with the regu la t ion of our ecanomic a c t i v i t y , i t becomes clea3 
liiat we canaot regard a person educated for c i t i z e n s h i p unless he 
understands and knows the eleiH^ntarv or lnc ip les underlying economic 
*1 Education fo r Democracy 'ey Oohen 4 a.W,l*rai>r©rs, page 257• 
*2 Teaching the soc ia l s tud ies by Dawsbn f^'tSo' 
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a c t i v i t y and knows something about the organi^at ioas #i ich help in 
i t s regulat ion* Therefore, i§ we want our c i t i zens t o be eitiisens 
in the rea t sense then we must introduce econoraie in a l l school as 
a par t of soc ia l s tudies and not only as an opt ional subjec t . 
A c l o ^ study of the tW(> syl labuses vhat include the t ea -
ching of economics as a sehool subject shows tha t t h e s econdary 
educatitiiml a u t h o r i t i e s of the Dllhi province have treated the sub-
jec t in formal manner^ "^e i r d e t a i l s Show t h a t the study is tech-
n ica l without much reference to the socia l problems and needfe of the 
people* ^he lf.P» Board has siven MOTB considerat ion to the s o c i a l 
and economic problems of the people and formal and teehAical study 
±A introduced only so fa r as i t i s needed to solver our na t iona l 
problems. However i t s scope should be widened to take up not only 
the na t ional problems but the discussion of in t e rna t iona l s i t ua t i on 
a l so whereby the c i t i a ens of fSK Free India laijjht have asp i ra t ions 
of a fa r reaching nature through the study of economic l i f e of the 
progressive na t i ons , J^ KX3Cxafe4imifei3gmxtox*lciKKKi;:fe^  
I t i s noteworthy tha t our boards have confined t h e i r 
a t t en t ion to t heo re t i ca l study alone and have not included any 
programme of p r a c t i c a l work^ u n i t s , excursions, and f i r s t hand study 
of the economic l i f e of the people. Our t e o r e t i c a l study should be 
tupplemented with the f i r s t hand study of t he economic and p o l i t i c a l 
l i f e in i t s varin s phases and a s p e c t s . Economics if i t i s r igh t ly 
s tudied and taught has a qui te an exceptional con&trnat'ion of values. 
I t s theory gives p r a C t i ^ ^ fe exact thought jus t as the study of 
logic and mathematics. At the s'taie t i i© i t has a d i r e c t i x r e l a t ion 
to what we are experiencing and seeing , This gives i t a l i v ing 
i n t e r e s t , The t eacher of ecanomics has a la rge scope for i l l u s t r a t -
ing thepr inc ip les and laws by means of examples irawn inm person 
experience of the t aught . '^hxiB we Sitei t ha t in economics l i k e a l l 
other soc i a l s c i e n e e ^ ^ a c t i c a l i s A e r y e s s e n t i a l th ing . 
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GHAPTEE lit: 
SUGIBSfXOMS ^ B UOMULPSXQKS: 
To sum up &^^»^ e n t i r e discwssion we f ind tifeat a- l o t of 
educational a d j u s t ^ i r t i s des i rab le f o r making t h e fotmdationjof 
f ree India secure in order to give her a secure pos i t ion in the 
Uommonwealth of Kations. I t our f i r s t chapter w^ have attempted t o 
show the **Purpose and Mode of Inquiry" . I t nas f e l t t ha t in a free 
lAdia we are in need of a "Well infoimad andthoiightul c i t i z ; nery" 
wbo shoi^ld be f a i r l y i ^ l l informed abou t the s i t ua t i on in t h e i r x s 
country i f ncjt the id-de world. So a systemati inquiry was made in-
t o t h i s problem and the ro su i t s t o be t t t i l i ^ed t o ssate suggestions 
for educational b e t c e r ^ n t of the coiaitry, The problem was too wide 
therefore a t t en t ion had to be confined to our knowledge and a t t i t ude 
towards the present day Ind i^ i problenB, '%e quest ions ^«ere not 
confined t o any b r i e f period of time tout freely extended 0"^ @r a per-^ 
iod of August, 1947 t o March, 1948. And questions of ^ n e r a i iiapor-
tance extend beyond t h i s per iod. The e n t i r e quest ionaire consisted 
of eight s e t s of quest ions c l a s s i f i e d in to irarioue categories e .g . 
Set "A" Basic Questions, Set **B" Economic Q?i s t i o n s , Set "0** Ques-
t i o n s concerning the cons t i t u t ion and personnels of India & Pakistan 
Set 10" Indian S t a t e s , Set "S» Eelatifms of India with fore ign 
coun t r i e s , Set *'F«» P o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s in Ind ia , Set ""Q^ Refugees 
problem in Ind ia , and Set "fi** Uomfiunal Biots and i^ace e f for t s in 
Ind ia , Questions were general in charac ter , ^ e y demnded only in-
t e l l i g e n t reading of the newspapers » d a c l e a r understanding in 
the current a f f a i r s of one ' s country. 
fhe ques t i ona i r e i - We ha^>designed t o have 500 copies of 
the quest ionaire t o be d is t r ib t i ted aoiong students of a l l s tandards, 
t aehers of "various grades and men of other professions ^ d get them 
f i l l e d through personal v i s i t f to d i f fe ren t p laces , but the pre vai l iig 
dis turbances mad© i t i n r o s s i b l e , % the wr i te r had t o red- ce the 
number to 3^ )0 and the scope of t^e work had t o be confined t o U«P» 
and Delhi* Personal v i s i t s a l so coi ld not extend beyond the wri-
t e r ' s places of residence i . e . Kan pur & Aligarh. Insp i te of personal 
a p p e a l s # o f f i c i a l sup:-ort, response was depress ing. F la t re^MSpB^' 
by the heads of the i n s t i t u t i o n s and half hearted attempts by the 
Students and a par t of teachers came in the for® of^cooperation. 
fhe d i s i n c l i n a t i o n t o anst ering t he quest ions was a t i t s zenith ^ t h 
the Highest c l a s s of t eachers and so on, e.g* out of 40 gradsiateff 
teachers only 6 teachers r- t t irned t h e i r copies of tfee ques t ionai re . 
Out of 200 s tudents only 164 responded,of these t64, 59 were school 
s tuden t s , 56 inter iaediate s tuden t s , 33 Bi.A. s tudents and 16 Boat 
gradi^te s t u d e n t s . And a major pa r t of the qusticms -wer© ms^ l e f t 
untouched as we ha v& come t o see through the ana lys i s the maxiaiuii! 
of not attempt d was 59.35^ and minifftuia was 32,1^» Different laetbods 
were adopted t o analyse md t abu la te the a n s ^ r s to the various Sfeits 
of questicms. 
Analysis of the ansvcers receiireds~ The piefitii^ M drawi 
by the consolidated t ab les sho Id muse an^ iirie--ftsinesB t o every 
personj^ in t e res t ed in the well le ing of the ©ountry in as much as i t 
re Vials a s tag e r ing s t a t e of g± ignorance of the aiost fundamental 
and important th 'ngs at a l l l eve l s ranging from high school to post 
.'jraduate students -md graduftfe© t e a c h e s * ?he msxlmrm of correct 
responses was 2 4 . t 0 and the siinimuia was 4*5?^ which i s r e a l l y a very 
discimraging r e s u l t , 'i^ he raaximuia of correct res-onses was found 
in the answers to the questions concerning comiunal r i o t s and peace 
e f fo r t s which seems t o be the S'eswlt of s t rong communal hatred and 
prejudices^ the autximum and BBtoiaum of p a r t i a l l y correctly incorrect 
evasive and not attempted raay be seen in the following percentages. 
mmikhhX CQERECTs • IKCQSMCT; EfAaiVEi, HQ1» ATTEMPIED 
Maximum 45»5i Mascinmia 22,4?| Maximum 4.7^ Maxttmm 59• 3^ 
Z3M 15.4* 3-5^ 56.2^ 
22.6% 15.3?f 2Si 55.7i 
20.0% 12.4^ 2.65I3 54.6^ 
19*2^ 12.4f 2.2^ 49.25S 
17.6^ 1 2 . ^ 2 .0^ 43.7^ 
I 4 . 3 i ^o.g; | ' zM 34.7* 
Minimum 12.4% Minimum 5 . 1 ^ Miniaura 0 .9^ Minimum 32.1^ 
I t i s alaraiing to ^f^ t ha t the responses of te-'-.chers of 
various grades were most discouraging* Teac ers #10 a re the b u i l -
ders of o sr new generat ion and #10 are to l ay the foundations of a 
mm Free India are so much ignorant of t he « orld around them. Hot 
only t h i s but t t e contr ibut ion to the mass of f an tas t i c ansviers 
was also a very amazing one. SoEKtimes teachers with a l l t h e i r 
ser iousness have hm made res- nses \fhich m)uld s t a r t l e any ii^ell-
wisher of the country, 
%%& ans e rs of the s tuden t s were a l so not s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
Most of the ques t icas eould have been anstfered eor rec t ly i f tMy 
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had been reading only the headiinesjl of the papers and have done an 
i n t e l l i g e n t study of t h e i r course of s tudies in sociaX s tudies which 
a t present i s a Hotch-potch of His to iy , Geography and Civics* throufd 
s ^ t h e ana lys i s we come t o se« | ^ b a # - - t i n S ^ ^ eintentrdoes^ our educate 
clas^feliv© in the dark ami ie^Ieading a l i f e of indif ference towards 
6 
the current happenings in th t i j " ®^®i country what to s a / of the world 
•^ " pixsne 
abroad. So th i s d i s t r e s s in ; r e s u l t made i t fuaeessaiy to ^ ^ p ^ i n t o 
the defects of present edtjcational system and suggest s o n ^ ^ ^ f e b l e 
remedies fo r i t through the reorganisat ion of cur r icu la with a 
spec ia l reference to soc ia l s t u d i e s . 
4 . - I^e Draw">backs of our present system of Sducationi-
Suiaraing up the e n t i r e discussion we may say tha t the aas t outstand-
ing draw back in our presejat system of education i s t ha t i t has 
been d ivorced from l i f e and as such has not contr ibuted to t^e fu l -
fil23ent of the aims and Sde-Is of l i f e * We fa i l t o l ive happily 
peacefully anctprosperously because oun4ducatiori did not prepare us 
for the f u l l e s t se l f r e a l i s a t i o n in l i f e , Se have therefore to 
a ^ 
replace our present system of educf t ion M t h :feifeK more coniruetive 
and human if t i c system t h a t c a t t e r so f a r aaitmal happiness and world 
wide brotherhood, -m do not aim at deeroact ive ©^uoatlon which gives 
pretension of culture ^ d aivancement vdtdiout ensuring economic 
s t a b i l i t y or soc i a l haispiness. We find the average educated persons 
much more d i s s a t i s f i e d with l i f e than m average unedusated perons. 
This d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n would have been quite weldomed if i t had been 
for the discovery of the b e t t e r ideals of l i f e leading §2© h i ^ e r 
a s p i r a t i ' ns in d i f fe ren t phases of l i f e , fct we have fa i led to ad-
vance powers of thoug}fi/Aii=;h cha rac te r i ses a ^11-educated man. Our 
growing gene ratirinfaj:^ too much m a t e r i a l i s i o in view without adequa^^! 
^ '^sugges t ions for the betterr»ent of s i t ua t ion* 
¥e do swt necessar i ly look tipon mater ial achievements eco-
aoiilc prosper i ty and r a i s i n g &he gen i r a l level of l i f e and l i f e cos 
f o r t s should be one of t>tir aims but not the wh-le of i t . Along with 
i t one of the imiBediite aims of our nat ional education should be • 
t r a i n i n g of c i t i a e n s who w i l l be heal thy ia body su&tle tnji^giBent 
and dexter ious in the way of l i f e chosen for themselves, %ey should 
r e a l i s e and feel the dignity of labour and should take ^ertsur^^ in 
c rea t ive w o r l ^ f an individual fa.i is t o enjoy^and perseverence have 
broughfinto being he can h®pe fo r but l i t t l e of enjoyraent in every 
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th ing e l se t h a t h i s fe l low beings produce for him, Infaet the rea l 
enjoyment given by o thers t o us &s more thorotighly enjoyed only wh^ft 
we have :S^te the confidence t h a t our work, i n consequenee of which 
we are receiving t h a t en.joynait'^'is not dispp»portionat© aM ttncredit-
able • 
The i dea l s alone aimed at cannot be rea l i sed with priiJdoiai-
nantly l i t e r a r y education in schools . Our cducatmon should be crea-
tiBg and cons t ruc t ive , which ea s i l y enaLies every pupil to choose 
one of the var ius rocatinaaal a c t i v i t i e s ava i lab le in h i sAr^ i t tu t ion 
and through i t not only t o eq i p hiiaself t e l i f e occupation but also 
for soc i a l l y ef f ic ient /happy l i f e . Our education should not be a sfe 
s tuf f ing of the mind but a r*£'leasing md d^ivelo went of the creat ive 
powers t ha t t r - i n the l ea rners thou i^ t and Judgement alongside. Our 
system of teaching and par t icvt lar iy of examinati ns^ shc?uld undergo 
a r ad i ca l change such fehat the whole aim and metiiod of education i^ 
not doiainated hv the idea of edaiainations* 
the g r e a t e s t d i s i r v i c e which thissystera has done has been 
the dena t iona l i sa t ion of our :foimgroen*s outlook up n l i f e . I t has 
midermindd th© fundatusntals of t h e i r c u l t u r e . I t has not been able 
to create in otar jpeople t h a t c r i t i c a l outlook which would enable theffi 
t o spot out soc i a l evUs and i n j u s t i c e s and adopt-^theaiselves to the 
needs and experience of time aM socie ty t o which ttiey belong, 0ur 
present system has l e f t us i n t e l l e c t u a l l y he lp less and did not 
e i t h e r equip us m t h knowledge ofvario s kinds v i t a l to robust and 
heal thy soKSbdtessjkB^ c i t i z ensh ip nor did i t tea in aftJte us in the a r t 
of Kig thinking co r i ^c t ly and forming r ight emotional a t t i t udes that 
might guarantee our always ac t ing in consonance with corr-ect judgemeifc 
All t h i s has been sadly negle cted, not on|:y in schools bxiDea but 
a l so in col leges and u n i v e r s i t i e s . 
Mow tha t p o l i t i c a l power has been t ransfer red t o Indians 
the t ask of preparing our youngraen and women for e f fec t ive c i t izenship 
cannot be neglected* T ^ sura ftp i t sho Id be mit endeavour not on.y 
t ^ produce worthy c i t i zens of Ind ia , but viio ar^ a t t^e s a ^ time no 
l e s s wort^rhy c i t i zens of the v;orld. 
Aim of Education in Free Ind ia t " l a c r y s t a i i z i n g our aim we have 
s u ^ e s t e d a c lea r departure from the academic a t i tude towards t e a -
ch ng and have truned on t o a p r a c t i c a l one. feistead of education 
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based on lea rn ing and memorising we want our schools t o be centres of 
prodmctive «nd crea t ive a c t i v i t y developing the s t e r l i n g q u a l i t i e s of 
the head and heart . l ie rnsmn them beamiac wiiih i n t e l l e c t u a l , physical 
and soc ia l a c t i t i v l t i e s . They should develop powers of t hough^ re -
soui^efulness and pa t ien t systematic worJ:, t e production vdiich they 
may enjoy sndis place before the W)TM m t h e i r contr ibut ion to happi-
n e s s , and wil l ' thus discourage the tocreasin- soc ia l pKKfetfcXKKmj^©* 
t > ^ which i s foiand at p resen t . 
fhe aim of educatio n i s thas e s sen t i a l l y humanitarian but 
not shown of i t s soc i a l and spit?i tual va lue . Life i s a process of 
give and take and through introducing a l l the varied a c t i v i t i e s ^% 
the soc ie ty in the s chool we pirepare chi ldren to choose a l i f e voca-
t i o n based on t h e i r i n t e r e s t s and a t t i i u d e s axid apply tiheraselves 
whole heartet t ly to i t for t h e i r owi success and betterment of human 
l i f e . Our conception of human l i f e i s bayoad based and through p j ^ -
paring the futuire c i t i iens of India f o r I n d i a n a t i o n a l i t y we p^p®re 
them for a coaiaopolitan s t a n ^ point in l i fe# %ey are not doubt to 
think Sf India f i r s t but t h e i r sympathies shoald te not terminate 
t h e r e . The char i ty may begin a t hotm but i t need not end th®r#. 
Oar education iS" the past prepared a race of c le iks t o run 
the machinery <£ a foreign gov^miaeat but mow we have t o produce 
responsible c i t i z e n s fo r a democratic s t a t e . We have t o develop in 
them powers of thou#i t sbservat lon and judg^rmet^ #iereby they way 
take ac t ive and i n t e l l i g e n t part in the gov r-nment of t h e i r country^, 
^ h a t we cannot do by preparing youngmen for Jobs'but by preparing 
them for t t e most varied a c t i t d t i e s of l i f e and infusing in them 
ardour and enthusiasm fo r the h i ^ e s t sqfi a s p i r a t i o n s in l i f e - l i f e 
of work and progress . 
Our curriculum has been lacking in vocational elements and 
teaching has beerj dominfeted by the idea of exaaiinations i^^ich s t rang-
l e s the spoHtaniety of the teacher and the ftaoght a l ike , and SSK^C^^C 
o 
Mwm. compells them to emply the possible matter and ra©thods in t e a -
ching* %rough bur teaching we should aim a t the f u l l e s t development 
f 
of pe r sona l i ty and com; let© se l f r e i l i s a t i o n . Comply 
embraces the teriple e n t i t y of body, mind and s p i r i t . A 
se l f r e a l i s a t i o n dem, ds rea^ and Wsxas. t rue happinesj ^ 
iollovfmm^n achievement worthy of the aaai@# We lea^ / 
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not because we cannot af ord to purchase our liappinesa a t the bar , 
ciu©raa or some other publ ic place of entertainffl^nt as mudbi as we-
des i re to have i t , but because we have not enjoysi th® t a s t e , o f 
rea l ha piness t h a t comes frora withirii JUK consequence of an 
achievement benef ic ia l for our fellow beings md ourse lves . 
3 We are ur&a py in l i f e not for the lack of mater ia l wealth 
'^d the n^aas of purchasing enjonaent but because of the defect ive 
i ;^p^sx development of personal i ty* % i i l -b£. l ced personal i ty is 
a sottrce of constant s t r a i n and consternat ion for th® individual 
himself who grojipes about with the fee l ing thSt ther© i s something 
lacking in hii» without the power and insigfit to loca te and remfidy 
tha t short coming, '^o a t t a i n our ideal of a well-balanced person-
a l i t y each individual should be physical ly f i t ard possess a r i ch ly 
s t o ^ d and e f f i c i e n t l y functioning i n t e l l e c t find should have in teg-
rated ISO m l charac te r , r ich in moral sent immt and aes the t ic t a s t e 
We propose tha t along with the t r a i n i n g of i n t e l l e c t there should 
be a t r a in ing of einotions and sent iments . 
In shor t our educational i n s t i t u t i o n s : should be a t rue 
and fine i^n ia tu re of the |l®pPy socie ty to which i t belongs and idS: 
should t r a m young people t o l i v e a d leai:^! to l i v e by l i v ing such tl 
t h a t they dlonot find theiaaelves s t rangers in tha t society wh#i they 
miskmxz ©nter a f t e r educat ional l i f e . Our whole t rend sksBc of new 
education should be the t r a i n i n g of fu ture c i t i z e n s , who c h ^ i s h 
a fee l ing of love and reverence for t h e i r own countrj^, ad a itoole 
and viho at the saaetiiae take pr ide in a bond of cosmopolitan c i t i -
zenship. Owr every other psice of^ educat ional reform should f i t 
in with t h i s supr«r» idea l of worthy and ef fec t ive world c i t i zensh ip 
——I•'-M^Ste^b^r"-T.fe#^PiBtAsat a.a.Jfa^-gif. For aliaost a cosiplete 
century education tn Indi -a has heen only drifting and has remained 
undirected or misdi rec ted . Our p s t government sfeoijld not be much 
in t e r e s t ed in the up l i f t of the people of our country.fhe teaching 
profession therefore was not only neglected but de f in i t e ly suppres* 
sed and discouraged, with t h e r e s u l t t ha t the teachers posit ion 
soc ia l ly and Economically was much low«reu. The profession reiaain-
ing low paid could not a t r a c t i n t e l l i g e n t and energat ie i^rson% 
Lostl;- those persons entered into the teachirig profession who were 
re jec ted and cas t off frora a l l lucara t ive l i n e s of employmeht. 
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With suchl s t a r t teaching i n iJidia could not claim to te serving 
I the bes t i n t e r e s t s of thg n i t i o n , and the teachers are only f i t 
for and ."accustomed to carry on the rout ine work", According t o 
government ru les a f a i r iwoportion of thsm i s fTrained" b'lt they 
iQOBtly did not apply t o t h e i r profess ional l i f e the s c i e n t i f i c 
p r inc ip les and met.^ods of ediicatioa they have leaatned, 
Kte causes are numerous (1) Beirig low paid they have 
economic and doaest ic worries and eannot a ply themselves energa-
t i c a l l y fee planing and preparing for t h e i r work beyong school 
hours, (2) With such econoiuic a t t r a c t i o n s persons of d i s t i n g -
uished schola rsh ip , who are not bent on astounding ±fcs s ac r i f i ce s 
for the country , caa'^ot be expected to en te r t h i s profession and 
ppeaking s t r a i ^ t an average Indian teacher i s a poor scholar of 
the subject isfe^ teoearasfe^ eBasX he ±s pretends t o teach. O l ^ i e y at 
a l l find occasion t o p la^ t h e i r plans and methods a r e almost dis«-
allowed by the curriculuis and the rou t ine of the school, (4) Tea-
ching by the new methods and for the r i gh t ideals wi l l not do 
imich to prepare for the ssaminations tha t cons t i tu te the end a l l 
and be a l l of l©=^rning in India• (5) fhe repor t of inspector de te r -
mines the future of the teacher and i t depends not so much on how 
much l i f e he has given to his pupi l s as <^d h®w ismch he has takin 
out of them, (6) He has t o deal with a scheaie of teaching and a 
se t of t ex t books in the dfetermining and se lec t ing of which he has 
no voice and which prove a boredom to him and to his pup i l s . %e 
tex t book co^t^t^ttees introduce books not on t h e i r lasfcit but under the 
influence t h a t i n t e r e s t ed par t i e s can wieled* (7) ^ e school equip 
i»gijfc in the form of f a c i l i t i e s for i l l u s t r a ive mater ia l i s mostly 
very poor and inadequate fcE and provide no occafeion for insp i ra -
t i o n a l teaching. 
In her golden age and succeMing period r ight upto %\m js 
period before tfee Br i t i sh ru le the s t a t u s of the teacher in India 
used t o be a very h i ^ one. They were notfe wealthy because to 
them wealth was im#ediwenta &d they comi-ianded the h i # , e s t imagin-
able respect i n tJ e soc ie ty . Imagine the posi t ion enjoyedZthe Brhh 
roans (The only Hind* teaching class) and the ulamasf theit? conduct 
was a model t h e i r word was law and the e n t i r e wealth of the Aris-
tocracy was at t h e i r f e e t , eventhough they never r e a l i s e d andaalrer 
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used i t , due t o t h e i r l o f ty id^sals. they had a l l nece s s i t i e s and 
comforts with complete peace of minds, Teaching w s a Ifefbour of 
lotre aid a form of irirtiie and though the then enlisting aim and 
mthods of «diication in India wsre mudi in advance of coiateffiporary 
educatioa in other coflntries yet they do not co :pa2re ¥try favoui^b^y 
with the modern a c i e n t i f i c education e v o l v e d with the co-operative 
effor t of a l l the commonwaalth of n a t i o n s . In India however the old 
methods have outlawed t h e i r n t l l i t y md feven tod- y the old exposition 
jMthod haa hut s l i g h t l y yj^ i fd i t s piac<; to the chalk and ta lk ' smthoi 
of the 19th centry in Europe* i'he pupils are mostly passive r ace ip i -
ents of the ready made knowledge tha t th& teacher €?«eetly or b i t t e r l y 
imparts, They are JKkB®: taken as empty j a r s i n to -vdiich knowledge can 
be pured and stored or as blank s l a t e s which w i l l take the irapressions 
the teacher choorjes t o l eave . Their i n t e r s t s inc l ina t ions apt i tudes 
and i^y choioijicai needs are almost completely ignored and the goal 
to vtiidi they may be lead i s c l ea r neigher t o the teacher Jior the 
taught , unless i t be the announcement of a un ive r s i ty reswlt* 
'fhe currea-tfstati C.St ate of education in the country cannot 
% 
-he sa id to have been a r e l i c of the past nor i s i t insplfed by the 
I 
ancient ideaig ^ i s due t o the gmm degeneration of the profession 
' nder the iToreign r u l e . Though nothing-Utopian can be iiaagined of 
the past yet there are f a c t s which lead us to be l iese tha t education 
had never been 'mmss^-^o hollow and worthless as i t had become in the 
imraeidate past» l e cannot say t h a t " learning by doing** in the preseni 
ser^e of the term was the isethod of teaehiJig in laedieval and ancient 
Ind ia , t e t the re i s no evidence to show tha t l ea rn ing by iHemorising 
was so much the order of the day as M i t has i t i l l recent ly been. i 
Book learning and l i t e r a r y work was but a miner par t of the fonaative 
forces t ha t cons t i tu ted t h e education and t r a i n i n g of the young mmx. 
and women of India , 
learning by doing i s and shottld be the ijiost soynd pr inc ip l 
on which the t r a i n i n g of the c i t i z e n s of f ree India i s to be basedt 
Mo pa r t of the curriculum should be rim through without "floing", € 
the par t of the Jiearners, T^e f i r s t basic need of learning i s langi' 
or language|i.'hich the pupils sho Id learn by ac tual use, both oral 
and i*?ritten. Every phase of i t s learning should be marked by the 
pupils a c t i v i t y in a l l '^oncfiivable forms, Arithisetic or aatheniatici 
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should be taught only ^ t h r eferencffi^o use, use by the pupils aixi 
r ea l l i f e situtJ^lons a r i s ing out of f e l t iieeda. Thhs probleiB 
should be learner*s problem, solvedk by ftfeemselves and for themseiies 
under the guidance and i n s p i r a t i o n from the t eache r . History and 
Geography repres ,ntx the a c t i v i t i e s of man, past and present and 
should be mainly taught as a c t i v i t i e s and th^ough^seri s of a c t i v i t i e s 
"Tliey should not be^^ccas ioni^ of iaaffior4sing butgalong with developing 
powers of observat ion, thought and judgen^nt,should move the feelings 
of pur pupi ls and arouse t h e i r sympathies •viiile at the sacie time 
giving them the chance to determine l i f e idea3| ans l i f e a c t i v i t i e s to 
be pursued a l l alon 3, Mot only should the teacher empljy sui table 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s f o r arousing and maintaining i n t e r e s t ir. the subjects 
but the pupi ls tbfeiaselves should '^do" in the form of sketchinggx^itiHg 
pa in t ing , modelling, isaking, dra imtiz ing, l e c tu r ing , discussing and 
taking p a r t in symposia t o acquire dSep and r e a l ins4"ht into ' l i f e * 
History and Geog>aphy are only the two of the soc ia l s tudies subjects 
forming tfee care of our d iscuss ion , Sc&j |c^by t h e i r very name aad 
nature a r i se out of and depend on a c i t i v i t and are l i f e l e sg without 
'doing' a t av. ry s t e p . Mot only i n t e l l e c t u a l b^  t physical and moral 
education too can be bsired on nothing but A c t i v i t y ' on the part of 
the l e a rne r . Because wi need not only p youag generation with fik 
theorat ic- i l knowledge of the fac t s and p r inc ip les of various branches 
of 1. arning but on the other hand we need inen and women viio can put 
t h a t knowledge in to p rac t i ce and u t i l i s a t i o n * '^IB cannot be achieved 
unless they acquire t h e i r knowl^ge through p r a c t i c a l laeans and methods 
Thi^ vm can say tha t in preparing our young citi?<ens for a free demo-
c r a t i c s t a t e methods should «lso be based on democratic and p rac t i ca l 
l inesUteixagx leading to production through creatiiye a c t i v i t y . 
Pr inc ip les qf Reorganisatiion of Curriculum and ^ i n Mp.ea of 
Befoyat - Curriculum t ^ o ^ ^ ^ i t i s fraaed to help bringing a^out the 
desired developraent in our pupils i s the core of educat ional a c t i v i t i e a 
llie organisat ion and «liministration f a e i l i t i i s ar^ provided t o work wp 
the curriculum in the best i n t e r s t s of the nation* Infac t i t plays 
such aa important par t in teaching t h a t worth and value of our ent i re 
educational en te rp r i se i s determined by i t s qwali ty . I t determines the 
boundaries of our fiducattional ac t i t r i ty because according t6 i t s l a t i n 
origin the very word cs^rriculmi means a s e r i e s of ac t ive perfoimances. 
S© a curriculum i^hould be t ha t performance of a c t i v i t i e s in t h e i r 
e a r l i e r f orai ^ i c h a/r ise out of the needs and i n t e r e s t s of the chi ld 
leading t o performance of a c t i v i t i e s sa t i s fy ing the ne@ds and a sp i -
ra t ions of the s o c i e t y . 
CtarriciJlum de-y^lopient has been roughiy divided in to three 
pe r iods . F i r s t period cons i s t s of t he three ft*s-r€|ading, wri t ing and 
Arithmetic. Old theory of #d r^ t l d i s c ip l i ne and %enta l gyimastic" 
charac ter i sed t h i s per iod, The currieiilnm of t h i s period was thotght 
out /Tn most l inscientlf Ic and uppsychologica.-. l i n e s . During t h i s per-
iod the only organisat ion of the S'ibject siati-er was the adopted t ex t 
book. The method of i n s t ruc t ion was character isea mostly by the fac-
t o r of memorising. But t h i s simple pa t te rn of the curriculum iEKm*±ssx 
sui ted the edticational 0i i losophf of t-jat period, be cause/demand of 
soc ie ty was tha t chi ldren should be made l i t e r a t e and e f f i c i en t in 
the knowledge of tf^irious s u b j e c t s . 
Ifeings were so poor and deadly t h a t cte-nge WAS i n e v i t a b l e . 
.%at was the change? Change did not effect the organisat ion of mater-
i',1 hut i t enrished the then e x i s t i n g cur r icu la by adding (a) new cour-
ses t o enpich the 3 S*s (b) Sup leMtntary reading enriched the t ex t 
books. %e only point of diifei^enc was t h a t more subject matter w s 
provided. 
% the close of 19th centiiry systematic e f fo r t s were made to 
l ink educat ion^l i fe md the cnrriciiluni r a s accordingly adjusted. All 
the var isus aspect of individual i t j^ were di;ly taken in to consideratior 
an i , the edu^atio-s of the whole man was a i i^d a t . Individual *3ifferen 
ees and spec ia l ap t i tudes of t h e pupils gradb-ally raade t h e i r claims 
f e l t and influenced cur-icuium organis j t i oa . Mew subjec^had to be 
introduced and the old ones had to receive new emphasis. But even th i s 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s was not t o l e r a t ed by ^regressive educationistsm and 
they la id the fourKiations of t he reform which was to come l a t e r . They 
began here and t ere to i n s t i t u t e modern fiisthods to adiainister the c 
curriculum material in harmony with the modem educational phil',sop¥$' 
of Bewey. Ihus the a^in coatris u t ion of the f i r s t quar ter of present 
irentury had been the a c t i v i t y school, whereby? learMng v;as to be the 
byeproduet of a e t i t i v i t y and spontainety, and pleasure on the part of 
the lea rner *s>s p a r t i c u l a r l y taken care of . Vac t i o ^ l b i ^ a was 
given to learning fr%oi almost the begirfing but witl:^ pre j id ice to the 
general and cu l i u r a l function of educat ion. 
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In India however pi?ogrests in the r igh t d i rec t ion has been 
slow and hal f hearted mainly due to the n ^ l e c t of education by the 
government and soc i e ty . Best i n t e l l e c t of the country has not been 
a t t r a c t e d towards educational service and a b l ind , l i f e l e s s araa rou-
t i n e imi ta t ion of the west has resultecl in the stetE^»ttockK c h ^ t i e 
s t a t e of education as l i b e r a t e d India f inds i t# 0\x1e cmnricultBi r e -
t a i n s the marks of t he period of 3 R*s ( i . e . over i n t e l l e c t u a l ism) 
and also has been c o n j ^ t e d with a number of sub^jects ®«g,, reading, 
wr i t ing , a r i t i m e t i c , h i s tory^ G-©ograp?iy, Civics , Hatu^-e Study,• Oene-
r a l Science, e t c . , which are added t o i t only in foira and not in 
s p i r i t ^ %iese subjects are taught ch ie f ly through the memorigatioa 
of b r i e f encyclopeadic textbooks. Oml* curriewlisoi i s t r a d i t i o n a l and 
out of d a t e , i t has not kept pace with thesjtiaRS advance in educa-
ticaaai thought or in psychnlogical in u i r y . I t i s assumed tha t ei ther 
i t w i l l prepare stiid«iiits for tJie University or produce a r^ice of 
c l e r k s . Instead of being a dynamic force fo r nation building our 
education has been d r i f t i n g and leads us n o ^ e r ® . There i s lack of 
e x i b i l i t y , ins tead of f i t ing our education ( i»e , cirrtculum) tb 
the nt? ds of the children «e have been f i t t i n g the child to the edu-
ca t ion , jus t l i k e th@*b^d ofy^^rocrustes to i^ ich a l l people of diffe* 
ren t s ixe and ages were f i t t e d , thus we see an ex te rna l ly imposed m 
education ctonot be a source of in sp i ra t ion tdt the l e a r n e r . In order 
to eng ge h i s # io le hear ted co-operation the l e a r n e ^ i n f e e r s t ^ should 
be dioly taken in to considera t ion for determining the mat r i a l «nd aim 
of l e a r n i n g . Infaet the s t a r t i n g point of t l ^ e i i r iculum should be 
the needs mid i n t e r e s t s of the child airi i t s t l t i i aa t e goal should be 
the needs and a sp i r a t ions o f ^ o c i e t y , thus through h is i n t e r s t s we 
should lead the learner pa, throijgh complete s e l f - r e a l i z a t i o n to solve 
his own soc ia l ijrobleais and becoa® tfee most iiseful and v i t a l organ of 
soc ie ty . Thus while der iving pleasure froia t he a e t i v i t a s t h r o w ^ 
i^hibh he l e a r n s , -m prepare him for the success and happiness of the 
r 
s o c i e t y . 
Ihe e n t i r e prograiroe of l e a r n i n r from day to day and year 
to year should be well-organised find well in tegrated whole and each 
lissson ©r a s e r i e s of lesson should be based on carefiil ly divided 
imi ts of work each oif lead Ing on to ^ e nex.% and a l l contributing to 
the ul t imate aim. *rhis usans a break from the t rad i t ion j method of 
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surriculiam organisa t ion , ^ u s old subject s e t t e r w i l l appear in the 
form of problems, which impiitss t h a t our work w i l l be accoinpanie^P^bj 
a nuiaber of var ied a c t l t r i t i e s , and w i l l involve the te ijise of many 
books, char t s maps, p i c t u r e and many other a i d s . Ixciirsions and 
o t h t r outdoor acti-frities w i l l become essential>> and a correlated studj 
of a l l subjects willbeeoiaa e s s e n t i a l for any Social or economic prob-
1@B£S» 
Inorder to prepare mir ehiidrcm to face the I'.fe situatio-;. 
we should make them fami l ia r in the school with the general experS^ce 
of man-rkind. *ftierefor© no phase of huiiian cul ture should be l e f t i^pre 
sented in t h e curriculum. Our currlculura must i resent the accumilated 
and represen ta t ive exj^riences of mankind. I t should be wi#e and l i b e -
r a l in scope. We have r e a l i r e d tha t our schools are not prodltcing 
c i t i s e i ^ as full3?- equipped ag t t e ne ds of a graat democracy demand. 
So in order to produce well informed and thoughtful c i t i zene r f we wil l 
have t o provide for general education ^ i c h wi l l enable the children 
t o flower ine;ntally, s p i r i t u a l l y and physical ly and a lso enable thera to 
fona a generous and syapathet ic outlook upon the l i f e of the world» 
We shQuld adapt our ei',rriculuii t o the needs of the individual 
students tidiioh has been •justif led by the discover ies of laodejm psycho-
logy* We sheuld adjust our curriculijm to t h i s liew phflosophy of 
individual difference® by waking i^rovision for e lec t ive course of 
stufjf thus we should prepare an individual to become a s p e c i a l i s t 
and expert in some p a r t i c u l a r a r t of vocation and a t the same time in 
the general a r t of the fre^raan and c i t i a e n of the world. 
All t h i s organisa t ion and appl icat ion of the aduinistrattTO 
technique should not mean the binding down the teacher to a se t prog-
raiame, 411 these w i l l serve as an he l and guide t o the teacher t o 
determine h i s method and watter in education but nothing should deprive 
him of h i s r i # t t o adapt the ctirrieul'jm to the needs of h i s pupi ls 
and en^-ironments in \4 ieh the ivora i s carr ied on, '^E. f u l f i l t h i s aim 
we should make our curriculum in cooperation with the school teachers 
who are the r ea l masters in the f i e ld of educat ion. Kot only should 
t r a in ing for citi jsenshlp be re f lec ted in the curriculura and teaching 
but iMS3^ i t s s p i r i t should provide t he en t i r e school l i f e which should 
reps^sent the a c t i v i t i e s of soc ie ty in ndnia ture . Modem schools 
should he& keenly conscious of the advantages of se l f gov<jm»@nt in the 
school and give the pupils i^er increasing share and re spons ib i l i t y 
in imnaging and orgjaiis ng feh® school l i f e and a c t i | ^ i t i c s . Even the 
a l l important pro'p!em of school d i sc ip l ine i s l e f t to t h e i r care un-
der the ^ i d a n c e of s t a f f and the u t h o r i t i e s . Children should learn 
t o l ive by- l iv ing anc^ot merely by l i s t e n i n g or reading, they should 
have t h e i r own socijeties and unions e .g . Debating s o c i e t i e s , Dramatic 
s o c i e t i e s , courts and coKimissions t o inves t iga te in to and pass judge-
ments on cases of ind&sc p H n e . Tfeey sho^ild have t h e i r sUudy c i r c l e s , 
disciission groups, l i t e r a r y s o c i e t i e s , h i s t o r i c a l and geographical 
s o c i e t i e s , s o c i e t i e s anS unions to organise excursions, v i s i t s , scout 
camps, soc ia l se rv ice a c t i v i t i e s , co-operative s o c i e t i e s f o r running 
and supervising business a c t i t i v i t e s l i k e t he supply of books , s t a -
t ionery ref©eshm^ts and other n e c e s s i t i e s associated with school '^ nd 
child l i f e , k section of the l i t e r a r y socie ty and reading room should 
be resp ns ib le for ed i t i ng and publishing regular neM5bulletgM,..3nd 
school maCTin®, %e se izor s tudents should read newspapers as as 
e s s e n t i a l means to understand t h i s com l i c a t e d warld. But a t the same 
time should i s ^ enable them to diseri iainate between t ru th and propa-
ganda and should lead t the study offdifferenee between di f ferent 
newspapers, e , g , choose some day on which tlisrige i s a big e v e i ^ n d 
compare the repor t s and e d i t o r i a l comraent upon i t in di f ferent papers 
and thus enable them t o for® a t rue and c r i t i c a l opinion about the 
important happenings of the t i a ^ , 
A C r i t i c a l Study of Svllabusgof d i f fe ren t Boards in Social 
Studies.}- ModeiTi in rentions and world wide f a c i l i t i e s of cosraunica-
t i o n and t r anspor t have brought d i f ferent na t i o s and peoples of dif-
fe rent languages a n . r e l i g ions Into « o h | ^ s e r contact t h ^ « 3 ever 
imaginable, l^e need for treatring the e n t i r e humanity was f e l t n^ng 
ago but til a t need i s now most imprereive and urgent . I t takes 50 hours 
hours t o f ly t o the remotest par t tit the world witdi the halp of one 
of the public a i r l i nes* Thus people from the remotest corner of the 
world ecjine more ea s i l y in contact now, and thus there i s the need of 
b e t t e r and siore sympathetic understanding between d i f fe ren t nations 
creeds or colours of people, the need for v i t a l t rade and coMterce was 
nover more keenly f e l t than fehsse day® aaid lodth present r a c i a l , cofflmu-
na l , colour or p o l i t i c a l p B | prejudices hinaan l i f e cannot go with 
happiness and p rospe r i ty , the inisgivinFS and raiiSund e r s t and ings omBi 
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the 'rarious nat ions are put t ing the heavies t s t r a i n &n the peopl®, and 
the %ar of nerves'^ r-ilns bfee mental peace and happiness of most peo-
ple on ea r th . 
the only remddy for t h i s s i t u a t i o n i s #orld wide mutual 
imderstanding and ftel.low f ee l i ng tha t tmy enable us to understand each 
I 
othe]^problems and help one anoiiber t o b e t t e r and hapider l i f e . Du-
r ing the l a s t war t h e waring p a r t i e s were giving proM.am of evolving 
the b e t t e r world orders* But the l a s t four years of so cal led peace 
have made l i f e ranch worse. Sonditifens •.'HI not improve without sjro-
pathet ic understanding and c loser s o c i a l contact? merely in te rna t iona l 
meetings and discussions wi l l not sol^e t h i s tangle but a change of 
hear t must come fmm deepend sysmpathie^ and widened understanding* 
Ihus >social s tudies^ to wipe off a l l p re |ud i f e s and bi'ing about eomplet 
harmony between raan and man/are most urgent ly needed. I f India i s to 
take her proper pos i t ion 3n the worJ^coiiBunonwealth of nations then we 
must t r a i n the r i ^ t type of c i t i z e n s , #io pay l i v e in harniony not onl 
with t h e i r irmediate neighbours but even with the neighbours accoss 
the mountains, deser t s and seas . The object of soc i a l s tudies sho Id 
b# t to bring about an ad.justaent of human pe r sona l i t i e s through greater 
soc i a l a^^reness and enable the child t o understand store ea s i ly the 
place of himself aid h i s eoiimimity in r e l a t i o n to h i s country and to 
the world• 
Our teaching f^r from bringing such a h®rH»ny was desi/ aed 
t o breed the vorst .possible coauaunal and na t iona l prejudices and ha t -
red . %iat to spa a of the i l l i t e r a t e or the poorly educated, gasa^ xka 
our an l ig tened graduates , nay the teachers and bui lders of the na-
t ion possess d i s to r t ed notions of natipnal.isra based on narrowmindednes 
leading t o deeds and u t te rances of unsocial type . A graduate receiv» 
ing thcf teacher*s t e t i n i n g # i i i e giving a lesscsi on c i t i zensh ip was 
put t ing a ifiestion t o the c lass "Wliy do we hate the English people**? 
With such teaching and t r a i n i n g we cannot expect our pupils t o acquin 
the correct soc ia l outlook on l i f e . Our teaching of soc ia l s tudies 
has been "Hothh-potch** of foriaer History, Cleography and Civics and 
nothing iiiore. Our h i s to ry has been definS^iy used t o breed eoramunal 
hatred and discord and the grievious r e s u l t s have been feainfully 
witnessed in the p a r t i t i o n of the country and migration, devastation 
and bloodshed of liost unprecedented type . Owr Mstory should be a 
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histsory of the peoplej and of laoveB^nts, not of kir|fSj queens, wars 
arri conquests, ^«hich leads t o a fee l ing of v^ndieat iveness, revenge 
and r e t r i b u t i o n as v« have cdme to see t l i r ou^ the analysis of various 
sy l l abuses . 
No syl labus of«?ers a course for s tud ies # i ich can b^ passed 
on as a course fo r d i r e c t or i n d i r e c t t ra ini t ig in ci t izenship» Only 
a few glimpses of progressive touch ara seen here and threC^*" Our h i s -
tory in school as a study in tra&ning fo r c i t i zensh ip shouid be to 
t e l l the t rue sto#y of man*s sscKMpMfeisai co-operat ive progress . I t 
should serve aa an tnti*oduction a t second hand to l i f e . I t should 
a l so t r a i n and d^velope a s p i r i t of to lerance and i t s study should em-
phasise the development of a b i l i t y to make c r i t i c a l log ica l and cons-
« 
t r u c t i v e Judgements free- from prepossessions and pre judices . A provi-
sion for world feistory should be mide to h®lp to correct t he nat ional 
prejudices and narrow mlMedness, 
For deciding a course of h i s to ry >?e can have two l i ne s of 
approach. We ma^ teach the h i s to r j ' of our coKntry in the wori^ set t ing 
SfesK^ or we nay teach t h e h i s to ry of tdie world with pa r t i cu la r empha-
s i s on our co^fntry* Infact the contents in e i t h e r cise wi l l remain th 
same I Only two l i n e s of approach differ ing* Suaaing up/whole thing 
we can say t h a t our h i s t o r y should be a feistory of movements, c i v i -
l i s a t i o n and cu l t u r e , a h i s to ry of peoples, t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s and the i i 
profress in d i f f e ren t aspects of l i f e e . g . a^ l ig ious , s o c i a l , cul tural 
economical and i n d u s t r i a l and* so sn» 
^OGRAPHIj fery lauch s imi la r has been the traatment of geog-
raphy. World geography iA lowergrades cons i s t s only §t mere def in i -
tions"hfeeremits aim should \m to deepen the acquaintance of childr^a. 
with ssxteiK ear th*s people and t h i s study should lead to understand 
the interdependeaee of a l l people of the world and they should be made 
t o see the world wide waste, l o s s haj:^8hip^'''s5E'fering "Aich proceed 
from s t r i v ings of var ious nat ional i fe ies . For t h i s purposes we should 
procQ d on regiona3. b a s i s , thus they w i l l be prepared to tmderstand 
in l a t e r l i f e , the questions of n a t i o n a l , Imperial and in te rna t iona l 
i n t e r e s t , l i ey w i l l see how the resourcses in food and rawAi-^ d i s -
tMbuted a l l over the world. They w i l l thus r e a l i s e the position of 
t h e i r own country in the world s e t t i n g and wi l l not t h i n | other coun-
t r i e s as in fe r io r to t h e i r own. This intematf ional understanding ±0 
( 13^ ) 
necessary for the c i t i z e n s of t h i s contradic t cry world, tnis study 
in lower grades w i l l lay bas i s for i t and propare p o t e n t i a l . c i t i z e n s 
for e f fec t ive p o l i t i c a l c i t i aensh ip* 
In i i g h e r c lasses i t i s only a dry proceas of topographical 
end anecedotal de sc r ip t i on . I t i s a s e r i e s of l i s t s of capita. ls , r i -
ve r s , and pr inc ipa l ra-oducts. Soul aim of our geography teaching i s S 
t o l e t the pupils memorise dry and imrelate^i d e t a i l s t o pass the e ^ -
mination* Gteography shhuld deal isrith the a c t i v i t i e s of man on ear th 
and not the i : r i^^ffdj^^f physiography as wir have coaie to see by the 
ana ly s i s of b o u r s e s of s tudies in Geography in Aligarh, UP, Ajiier, 
Delhi, Magpur, Bombay, Hyderabad, tJtkal and t ladras. Aira of high schoo, 
^ography should be to prepare the pupils' for ef fec t ive c i t i z ensh ip . 
Oar soc ia l s i t u a t i o n s are very much dependent upon geograrhieal b a s i s . 
Therefore a srtudy of geography should enable pupils t o imagine the 
condition of/gi^eat world s tage upon i«^iich the drana of human h i s to ry 
i s played, and thus help theini to th#ink about p o l i t i c a l and soc ia l 
probleralin the world around* They should be enablWto ^pprkoist® 
the r e l a t i onsh ip ex i s t i ng between t h e i r owi experiences and of those 
of the r e s t of the human race . I t should lead througii the physical ani 
economic condi t ions t o the study-of r ea l problems of l i f e . 
1^ e a r l i e r yeai's work should be more or l e s s in the form of 
desceiptiofls but in l a t e r jrears i t sho Id become a n a l y t i c a l . Our 
course i n / h i ^ sc*.ool should be l iv ided in to 3 l ^ r t s Cl) Regiaial 
Geography cons is t ing of more or l e s s a soc ia l survey of the world in 
v»*iich we are l i v i n g (2} Hujaan Geography - Aim should be t o bring pupils 
as n^ar to pa r t i c ipa t ion and understnnd.'ng in foreign l i f e . (3) f 'oli-
t i c a l Geography should fo«a a par t of i t giving in insight into the 
controvers ia l in ternat io j^ . l i ssues through i t s s tudy. For t h i s purpos 
se lec t ion ^ o u l d be wise, Bconoraic and GoRiaerical CJeugraphy should 
deraoastrate the economic and i n d u s t r i a l interdependence of nat ions anc 
complexity of i n t e rna t i ona l Goramerc'. (4) P rac t i ca l Work - Conclusion? 
should be drawri through discussion observat ion and asking questions* 
Sxcwrsionjsho Id play a part in Observation, The contr ibut ion iB^ich 
Geography can make t o higher c i t i zensh ip i s summarised in Lhese words 
"A study of geography can e s t a b l i s h respect J-'sympathi?" for foreiipiers 
and promote underslanding in the problems of inteiTiational concerns? 
( 139 ) 
GI?ICSl Ciiries i s r a the r recen t ly introduced and has not yet been 
used for Hjaamnistic purposes, &s we have come to see through the 
study of sy l l aases of d i f f e ren t boards, Jjri lower grades i t should be 
t r a i n e d in soc i a l l i f e ,;aid. thus enable tiiem to understand -vs^ at^  makes 
a good c i t i zen* In the hiviher c lass i« . f i r s t of a l l i t should be 
included in the coiapulsory group of s tud ie s and sho'jld form a patrt 
of soc ia l s t u d i e s , Thsn the study of a iv i c s in ^ g h e r c lasses should 
create a c iy ic consciousness and c ivic r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . I t shoi'M 
t r a i n piiei ls t o form a c r i t i c a l construct ive a t t i t u d e towards govem-
H^nt and c iv ic i rob loas . f r a c t i e a l work should accompany the theory. 
They should not l ea rn only de f in i t i ons and functions of d i f ferent 
organs of a s t a t e governaient ©r soc ie ty . 1!hey should be lead to 
«iid©rsfeandjfeei and prac t ice t h e i r duties as c i t i aens and along with 
the . f a c i l i t i e s tha t they can be 8ur«; to r ; e ive . Divorce from prac-
t i c a l t r a in ing i s f a t a l in t h i s suvject . 
EGOKOIC[.C,^ ,i Sconoraics was so far o-ly a t echa ica l subject intrant for 
business and eommerce but now man has r ea l i s ed i t s huiaaniziing influen-
ce and nbave come to bel ieve t h a t i t i s a s o c i a l sc ience. I t deals 
with those re la t ionsh ips wiiich a r i se among people in t h e i r e f for t s to 
earn a l ivel ihood or ge t t i ng wealth and using we.-u,.th, and i t also 
deals with a l l other phases of human l i f e so f a r as they e f fec t h i s 
wea l th 'ge t t ing and wealth using a c t i v i t i e s . 
In India i t i s s t i l l neglec ted . Only two boi rds offer eeo-
noaiic|i®:^hirfi school examination. I t sho'ald be inferodiaced in a l l 
boards along with the soc ia l s tudies group thereby c u r t a i l i n g the 
present courses in History and Geography, and fur ther on i t s theorlQ^ 
t i c a l stixiy should be supplemented with t h e f i r s t hand'study of eco-
nomic l i f e in i t s various phases and aspec t s . 
In the end i t should give the ci t i i tens of free ^India In-
s ight in to the p r inc ip les of the control and d i s t r i b u t i o n of wealth, 
i t s proper use for the individual and nat ional purposes and i t s 
functions in making t h s world a happier place for the sa t i s f ac t ion 
and benef i t of ^ 1 . 
( 14.0 ) 
TEACHERS OF SOCIAL STUDIESi- l e have^ discussed toe value 
of soc ia l s tudies in t r a i n i n g for c i t i z e n s h i p . We mB,j add tha t m ^ 
introducMg t h i s t r a i n i n g and making adjustment s in the curricwlum 
for the pappose w i l l not bring abot t the desired r e s u l t s . We must 
ensure thoroughness in t h i s work by choosing the r i ^ i t teachers and 
preparing aiwncouraging them for thorough work. A few hints may be 
useful for t h i s purpose:-
( l ) The teachers employed for such soc ia l s tudies for na-
t ion-bu i ld ing should be persons of super ior i n t e l l e c t Buch tha t they 
may be able t o put in the energy nee ssary for such work as such 
they x-^ill be broad-minded, well-infoiroed ?md men of chara t e r who 
can i n s p i ^ t h e i r pupils with teachirig and example. (2|y Ti^ining 
colleges and u n i v e r s i t i e s should have spec ia l coisrse in soc ia l 
s tudies and citizeniflp t ha t ttaq^ may prepare the prospective t e a -
chers as s p e c i a l i s t s in t h i s subject l i k e most of the subject®. 
(3) The general s t a t u s of the teachteg should be ra i sed and teachers 
should be enabled t o lead a l i f e of ment41 peace and soc ia l prest ige 
(Not necessa r i ly economic ^ s t a b i l i t y of afluence) t h a t Mne'y en;;oyed 
in p re -Br i t i sh Ind ia . This wi l l enable them to exercise a vtiolesome 
influence on t h e i r pupils and to serve as the r i gh t examples of good 
c i t i zensh ip and thereby to infuse that; splpsi in the pupils tha t are 
thejaer prospective c i t i z e n s of the countr j^ Wthout such p o s i t i m the 
teachers cannot discuss with confidence and Authority the true ideals 
of l i f e and the aieasures of progress and prosperi ty for the country* 
Only such teachers can Imbil^ the ptipils with a s p i r i t of advance |^^ j 
Jjivestig6.tJi.cai and search fo r t r u t h and can t r a i n them to discuss %d.th 
freedom the probloias of the well-being of the country and t o work 
with tdie s p i r i t of freedom and democracy. Jhey alone can save the i r 
pupils from the feel ings of t imid i ty and suppression and can ;fiake gnv 
the iee lves the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of f e r t i l i z i n g the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
resources and the s p i r i t of en te rp r i se necessary fomia t ions* up l i f t . 
Only teachers of t h i s s t a tu s f u l f i l the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t h a t involve 
on them as t r a i n e r s o f / c i t i z e n s of f ree Ind i a . 
ANALYSIS OF QUgSTIOMAIEi 
BASIC QUEgTIQHSs (SET "A^) 
Q, i o ; 1 . - What was the Area of India feK£4iBiiiig ^ rma before the 
pa r t i t i on? 
Grad- Non* Post B. A, I n t e r ¥ .T.C. Sch- Per* 
uate Qscad- Grad- ool 
uate uate Stu« Stu- Trai- Total cen-
Tea- Tea- ^ tu - Stu-
cher* ^her« dent , dent , den t . nee, dent . ^ tag^ . 
Correct . . - . - « « , - - . - • 
foj7t)teil$r Correct - - - - . - - . - - -
Incorrect 2 4 1 4 ^ - 2 21 10.1?^ 
Evasive - - - 1 2 2 $ 10 k»^% 
Not attempted 4 19 15 2g 46 13 52 177 ^5 .1^ 
Q« No: 2 . - What vjas the population of Iddia before the pa r t i t i on? 
Correct 4 ^ 9 22 27 - 3^ lOg 51.9^ 
P a r t i a l l y Correct - - - - - - « _ . . 
Indorrect 1 6 4 5 1Q 2 6 34 16.4^ 
Evasive - - - - ^ 6 - - i 6 2 * ^ 
Mot attempted 1 9 3 6 19 7 15 60 2^.9^ 
Q. MOi 3 . - Write down the names of the Qiief r e l ig ions of I cd i a , 
Correc t 1 1 1 4 4 • « 7 1^ B,6% 
P a r t i a l l y C o r r e c t 4 17 14 26 40 6 4S 155 7k M 
I n c o r r e c t - •. - « . - 3 - 4 3 3*^% 
Evasive •• •" " • — •* "* "" • * " "• 
1 5 1 3 12 1 4 27 13 .0^ 
§. KOs 4 . - What chief languages a re spoken in India? 
Correc t 
P a r t i a l l c o r r e c t 5 
I n c o r r e c t 
Evas ive 
Not a t t empted 1 
mm 
17 
6 
14 
2 
2g 
1 
4 
42 
2 
12 
13 
2 
55 
"4 
174 ^3*6^ 
3 1.6^ 
31 UM 
Q. KO: ; 5 . - Write down •ttie naiiffis of v a r i o u s p rov inces in I n d i a . 
Correc t 2 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 3 
I n c o r r e c t 
Evasive - -
Not a t t empted 1 
3 
12 
i 
T4 
2 
2 
2g 
3 
5 
3a 
mm 
1& 
5 
6 
4 
4 
47 
i 
16 7 .6^ 
142 6^.3^^ 
6 2 .9f 
44 2 1 . 2 ^ 
Q. iOi 6«- Write down t h e naires of v a r i o us p rov inces i n P a k i s t a n . 
Correc t 2 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 3 
I n c o r r e c t 
Evasive 
Not a t t empted 1 
5 
10 
i 
4 
10 
2 
5 
19 
9 
24 
14 
0* 
IS 
3 
4 
i 
25 
20 
14 
65 3 1 . 3 ^ 
79 38 .0^ 
.^if 1 *9$ 
60 28*8^ 
IGQNOMIC QUESTIONS; (SET "B«*) "-
Q. Ko: 1 . - What are the reasons for the present food sca rc i ty in India' 
Cor rec t i^  - -. «. m. « - * • - • 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 6 13 11 12 25 4 27 9S 47.2% 
I n c o r r e c t . 2 3 12 23 2 24 66 3 1 . 7 | 
Evasive - 1 1 • 3 2 7 3.4% 
Not a t tempted 8 1 a & . 6 •: 6 37 17.7% 
i2J 
Q, NO: 2«- Mame the most i apor tan t countr ies wtoich have been sending 
food grains to help India t o overcome th i s scarc i ty? 
Grad- Son- Post B* A, i n t e r V.T.G. Sch- Per-
uate .Grad- Grad- ool 
uate uate Stu- Stu- Tra i - fo t a l cen-
Tea- Tea- Stu- • Stu-
dier« ^her# dent , derit* dent;^, nee» dent* __,. tage." 
U ^^T* Y**?^  f I* • • < • • • ' • * • * • » " « * W» wm mm 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 6 14 15 30 49 3 45 162 7S.C^ 
Incorrect * t - - 2 3 5 11 5.5^ 
Evasive . - - - - - ~ 4 4 1 , 9 ^ 
Not attempted - ^ 1 3 5 9 5 31 j "^ 4 
® 
Q, iO. 3 . - Ifeke c l ea r t he di f ference between t^e system of control and 
Kationing* 
Correct 5 a 9 17 34 . 29 102 49.0^ 
Pa r t i a l ly correc t - 4 2 1 g - 14 29 13.9g 
Incorrect 1 6 » 4 2 5 5 23 11.1^ 
Sv"sive - - 4 1 2 1 a 3,m> 
Kot attempted 5 5 7 11 a 10 46 22.2^ 
Fantas t ic Answers:-
1 . - In control a man i s control led in son® act i?r i t ies s 1 School s t u -
dent . 
2 . - Control and Rationing are one and the sanse thing s 2 In t e r & 1 
School student. 
3»- Rationing nieans things cannot be sent away t o other 
places :s 1 School s tudent . 
4 . - In i^ationing Gosmiodity i s avai lable : : 1 " « 
5*- Rationing i s ©n eatables and control on usable : i 1 B.A, Student. 
6 . - Control i^ans Govt's nsnageiaent. fiationing 
equal d i s t r i b u t i o n of things : : 4 Hon 6ra«iuate Teacher 
7 . - In control ru les are followed in ra t ioning food 
gra ins are; got ji 1 ? . T. C. Trainee* 
a.T Control means monoply of Govt. i . e . we cannot buy 
without her permission it 1 V. T. C, Trainee. 
9 . - I n . c o n t r o l we get th ing from near by shops in ra t ion ing we get 
things from f ac to r i e s and Mills in*large quant i ty n 1 V. T. C. 
Trainee. 
10.- By control we get only food grains; by ra t ioning we 
get a l l th ings :s 1 -do-
Q. Wi 4«- What have been the main advan<fcages and disadvantages of 
r a t ion ing system in Ind i a : -
Grad- Mon- Post B. A. I n t e r ^ e t . C . Sch- Per-
uate Grad- Grad- ool cen-
uate uate Stu- Stu- Tra i - To ta l , t a g e . 
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu-
cher . cher . d e n t . den t , dent , nee . d.ent.  
oorrecTi 
J ^ r t i a l l y cor rec t 2 
mm 
11 11 ia 39 10 35 126 60. 5f^  
Incorrect 1 1 2 2 lEt _ 6 13 6.2^ 
Evasive 1 4 _ 3 6 • ' d 22 10.7^ 
Not attempted 2 7 3 10 10 5 10 47 22.6% 
Q. NO: 5 . - How fms the abandonment of r a t ion ing and the price control 
system affected (a) pr ice of food grains (b) a v a i l a b i l i t y 
of food g r a i n s . 
Correct 3 12 6 10 32 2 17 32 39*4^ 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t - 2 4 B 3 3 17 42 20.2^ 
Jiicorrect - 1 - 9 5 1 3 24 11.5^ 
Evasive - - - 1 1 , 4 6 2*9 | 
Not attempted 3 3 6 $ 10 9 13 54 26^0% 
( 3 ) 
laialysis of Q» Ko: 6 . - What i s tlie I n t e rna t iona l Food Eiigrgency Goun-
c i l ? 
Orad- NoE- Post P* A. I n t e r - V.T.G, Sch- Per-
uate Grad- Grad» ' ool 
Tea-
u a t e 
Tea-
u a t e -
S tu-
S tu - Stu - T r a i -
S tu-
Tota l cen-
c h e r . c h e r . dento d e n t , d e n t . n e e . dent , » tag^e. 
Correc t 3 9 9 7 ia «. 7 54 26.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - _ • * - M M - 3 3 t.5%. 
I n c o r r e c t <"* mm • M . 4 3 - 1 5 2»5^i 
Evas ive •mm m. *. 6 1 * 3 10 5M. 
Not a t tempted 
F a n t a s t i c ; -
3 14 7 19 34 15 45 136 6 5 . C ^ 
. 6 3.0^ 
•» 2 1.C$ 
4 19 9.0^ 
4 a 4.0^ 
.1 173 a3.o^ 
1 , - By In te rna t iona l food i s raeaiit tha t food should remain in the 
cor^ XiicTy an^ \>y ei»rgerncy i s -iSfeasit/ t o form so^© 'Cit^ lon t>f foc4;— 
1 In te r -S tuden t . 
2 . - In t e rna t iona l food E. Council i s \*ere ra t ioning work i s done. 
I t has many branches ; j - 1 ion-Gradoate teacher , t B.A.Student. 
Q. No: 7 . - Wiat type and Quantity of food grains have been a l l o t t e d by 
t h i s council for the Jndian Union for f i r s t 6 months of 194) 
Correct - - - 3 2 1 
Pa r t i a l l y correc t - 2 
Incorrect 1 5 1 4 4 -
Evasive 1 « » - 3 -
Not attempted 4 16 12 2? 4^ 15 
Ko? of underestimates ranged frojn*-
6,000 tons 1 
37,679 " 1 
50,000 ^ 1 
One Intermediate student grossly overstiinated the quant i ty i . e . 72 lakl 
t o n s . 
Q. Nos S.- How many tons of food grains have been kept in reserve by 
the Indian Central Gdvemmenfe? 
Correct - - - \ 1 - - - 2 1 . C ^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct - - * - - - - - - _ 
Incor rec t . - - 3 - 7 5 
Evasive - 1 - - - 4 
Bot attempted - 5 20 15 25 47 15 
— ^ - f igures ranged fro^«-
* • 1 
1 
1 
2 
• , . • 3 
4 
Z 
1 
1 
One school student gave a grossly overstimated number i.e. 50 crore^ 
tons. Nearest approximation ranged from;-
3 Lakh ton J: School student. 
4 " « :• Inter Student. 
L " » :: B. A. Student. 
5 20 lO.p^ 
2 7 3.0^ 
<2 179 86.0^ 
5 t on 
U ff 
m H 
BO n 
100 H 
600 B 
tOOQ n 
6,000 t» 
20,000 n 
40,000 ff 
ipo.ooo n 
{ 4 ) 
AHALY3IS; 
Q» UQi 9«- What are the reasons for t t e high pr ices of cloth in India? 
Grad- Non- Post B. A. I n t e r V.f.Q. Sch- Per-
uate Grad- Grad- ool 
\;^te uate Stu- Stu- T m i - Total .cen-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu-
SMEA. SMIU. i^s^'i.mP.*. Mh^ .,» ....aeg-a. iMS^ M^§.' 
Correct - . - - - - - - - - -
Pa r t i a l l y cor rec t k 10 7 19 25 - 13 7^ 37.5^ 
Incorrect - 1 - - - 3 - 9 1 3 6.(^ 
Evasi-re . ^ 2 2 2 7 4 6 25 12.0^ 
Bot attempted - 1 11 7 12 21 11 29 92 44.5f^ 
Fantas t ic J-
(•The currency i s 
undergoing de f la t ion « „ « 1 
a.Bisunlty & Eiots . „ 2 1 1 » 2 
J•Many mi l l s so enough 
production of clotlL - « - _ ^ 1 
WGovt. i s not s t rong . - - ^ 1 » » I 
>»Businessmen want to 
co l l ec t jmoney, 1 « > « . . „ . 
High wages of raill 
l abourers . 1 
Q. Uoi 10 : - %iere are most of the cottong: c loth mi l l s located in t h i s 
country? 
Pa r t i a l ly cor rec t 6 13 15 2^ 44 10 52 l6g g1.0^ 
Incorrect . . . _ „ 1 2 - - 3 1*0§ 
Evasive » - . - - - 1 1 2 4 2.0/2 
Not a t t empt ing ' - — 10 1 4 9 4 5 33 16*0^ 
Fan tas t i c? -
Allahabad _ 1 1 2 „ „ 2 
Sialkot 1 3k 1 2 2 . 
Q. HOj 1 1 . -
Vlhere are Indian Woollen Mil ls concentrated? 
f a f \ ^A ^f*£A (T^ T" «•> MM MM WBr W» «M t**- 1K^ ^A IMP 
Par t i a l ly cor rec t 6 14 15 23 3S 7 26 129 62.0^ 
Incorrect - - 1 - 2 5 3 21 32 16.0« 
Evasive . - - - - 2 - - 5 7 3*0^ 
. Not at tempting - - & 1 6 l 3 5 7 40 19.0?* 
F a n t a s t i c : -
1 . - Ferozpur 1 „ _ - . « « „ 
2 . - JaMandhar 1 - . « - - _ . 
3 , - Gorakhpur 1 
4»- Benares, Simla » » . « „ • 1 _ . 
5 . - Nepal, Dehradun _ ^ _ « 1 - . 
6«- Ahmedabad _ 2 „ 1 „ 
7*- Agra _ » 4 » » „ _ 
g.- Muzaffamagar. ^ - « 7 „ - ^ 
t . No: 12«- Which type of c loth i s spo r t ed from India and t o v^ich 
coun t r i e s . 
Correct . - -
Pa r t i a l ly correct 5 
Incorrect * -
Evasive 
Not attempting - 1 
F a n t a s t i c : -
1 . - Woollen cloth t o 
Japan, China, Russia 2 «. „ 2 1 
2*Cotton & rough cloth 
sent to Japan, China 1 « _ ^ 5 
3 . Lahore, Punjab, 
Br i t a in , Europe•» -a. - - 1 3 
4, ~B4adras, Gorakhpur, 
Bombay. • - 1 « « « 
5.- Africa - - - 2 _ « 
6 . - Austra l ia . „ « - . _ - . 
7 . - Bapu sent "Otton 
cloth table cover .in 
12 13 12 19 1 22 64 40 *0^ 
3 4 12 5 7 31 15.0/j 
1 4 2 _ 5 12 6.0^ 
g 2 13 23 9 25 ai 39 •C *^ 
(5 ) 
Q* Ko: 1 3 , - Which type of cloth is imported into India and from \4iidi 
^ u n t r i e s ? „ 
Grad- Non- Post B. A. I n t e r ,^¥:ifiO* '^Bsht56l Per-
... -..iia.i.e^ Grad-, ,Gra^'*-- • ' 
,.>• '• i}^'-''ij&h '" uate Stu- Stu-.. t r^ i f . Stu- Total* cen- ' 
.^/\^^^ Tea— lea - ' 
-Mi.&T* chet** Cher, dento den t . nef..,^ .„. ,,de,nt.. |;ag.e. 
Correct . « ' ' " . . " > . . „ « - ^ « • .» « 
P a r t i a l l y correct 5 ;13 14 23 34 2 36 127 6l 
Incorrect -• i- 1 - 2 2 3 4 12 6.G; 
Evasive - - 1 - 1 i^ ^ 3 9 4^5^ 
Jlot at tempting - 1 .S 2 7 I6 10 I6 60 2^*5?^ 
F a n t a s t i c ! -
1,-Holland sends s i l k - - 1 ^ « - % 
2 . - Br i t i sh Cloth froia Br i t a in , - - - 1 1 
3 . - Cotton cll>th from Pakis tan. - -. - 1 1 
4 . - Imported from Bombay,Ahn^d-
abad, Nagpur. - - - - - 2 - 2 
5 . - Imported from Simla,Bengal, 
and Calcu t ta . - 4 - . - - 2 - 3 
6 . - Prom Madras I Gorakh-
pur & Bombay. - 1 - 1 - - - 2 
Q. Ho J 14*- ^ y has it been difficult to get sufficient cloth? 
Correct -.- - - - - « - **"• 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t - 13 ^ 19 26 1 27 94 45.5^ 
Incorrect - - 1 1 3 3 2 9 19 9.0^ 
Evasive - - - 5 1 4 2 3 15 1*5% 
Hot attempting - 6 9 ^ 2 10 23 10 20 80 3^.0% 
F a n t a s t i c : -
1.- Communal Riots- - - 4 - - - 4 
2.- Because we wear cloth 
according to our needs - - - 1 - 1 
3.- We do not spin chirkhas. - -. - 1 - 1 
4.- Wages of labourers are 
very low. - - 1 - - - - - 1 
Q. No} 15*-
Give the approximate f igures of the r i s e nd f a l l in the 
pr ices of sugar a f te r "fee decontrol? 
Correct - - 2 1 1 5 - 4 13 6.0fi 
Pa r t i a l l y correc t 3 - 7 9 15 1 15 5§ 2g.O^ 
Incorrect - - 1 1 5 9 1 11 28 14*0| 
Evasive • - « 2 2 5 4 1 12 26 12.0% 
Mot attempting - 3 10 5 13 23 12 17 S3 40.0^ 
FAKTSSTIQ t-
1 . - Sometimes i t goes 
upto a very high l e v e l . - - - - - 4 4 
2.-Sugat' was che^p before . - - - - 1 1 
3* Prices continued t o increase , - - - 5 5 
4*- 100^ increase* - 1 - - - - 1 
5*-12 As. a seer a t present* - - 1 - - 1 
6 . - Shot up now coming down. - 4 6 - - i0 
7 . -
S«- Increase approximately t o 
Hs. 3 or 4. - - - 2 - - t - 3 
Q. No: 16.- '*lhat deficit is shown according to the budget estimtes 
presented by Shanmukhum Chetty? 
Correct « - M l * 1 1 m. - 1 3 1.51' 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - 1 •M « 11 - - 12 6 . ( ^ 
I n c o r r e c t - - . 1 3 6 - 12 22 10.5^^ 
JEvasive - - 1 m. 2 1 1 - 5 , 2*5^ 
Not a t t empted - 6 21 14 27 33 14 46 166 79*5^ 
6) 
FmtASTIG; 
1 . - One annas a rupee 
2," 0ont remember 
3 . - Too rauch 
1/5 of the t o t a l 
expej^ i^iljLG-'-tfl 
2 school student* 24,00,00,000 1 I n t e r Studer 
4. 
1 Inter 
2 B. A 
24,00,00,000 
20,00,00,000 
20,00,00,000 
1 B. A. » 1,25,00,000 
2,50,000 
Greatly exaggsrated e s t ima te s i - 46,00,00,000 : : 
Greatly miniraised eat i roates t - 24,59,00,000 
24,50,00,000 
24,30,90,000 
3 School 
1 " 
1 Inter 
2 *' 
t B, A, 
1 Inter 
1 B . A, 
2 School 
1 I n t e r 
n 
Q, No: 17*- ^ ttiat have been the rsain fea tures of t h i s bud e | ? 
Qrad- Non- Post B. A, I n t e r ^ .T.C. Sch- Per-
uate Qrad- Grad ool 
uate uate Stu- Stu- T r a i - cen-
•fea- t e a - S tu- S tu - TOTAL 
cher* che r . dent* d e n t . d e n t . n e e . . d e n t . t t a g e . 
Cor rec t - - «M 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - 1- - - 1 ~ 1 3 1.5^ 
^ c o r r e c t - 1 1 4 1 4 -. 3 14 7 .0^ 
Evasive - - «• 1 3 6 • 2 12 6c 0" 
Not a t t empted - 5 21 11 29 45 15 53 179 g5 .5^ 
WmZHSflGt 
1.It was th e larges&budget 
among the budgets of the 
world „ » . - - « « . „ ' f t 
2»You would be knowing t h i s 
b e t t e r than u s . - - - - - - 1 1 
3«To spend according to income 
& i f income decrease tiie 
pr ices of things should go 
high. - - - - - 2 - - 2 
4.Necessi t ies made cheaper and 
pr ices of luxur ies went up. - - 2 
5 . - M&nj - - - - 1 
6. To spend according to income;-
7 . - I n d u s t r i a l pol icy, 
Educaiional po l icy . - 2 - - -
Q* So: I S . - Klhat do you understand by Gash Balance? 
Coirect - 1 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t -
Incor rec t . - -
Evasive - 1 
Not attempted - 4 20 9 26 42 15 
FANTiSTIC: 
1. Money v/hich Govt, 
borrows. - -
2.-Paper Money or 
Metalic money. -
3« Money which s a t i s -
fied the need of 
the coi^ntry. - . - - - . 2 - - 2 
4 . Debt vdiich Br i t i sh 
Govt, owed to Ind i a . - - - 2 - - 2 
Bon^t know ~ - - - 1 « - . . 1 
The amount of money - - l - - - l 
Cash balance at the 
disposal -.~ 1 - - - - - . 1 
^.- Amount due to cert«'in 
country. - - - 2 - - - - 2 
9. To s^end money from the 
amount with the bank.- - - _ - t 1 
1 5 2 5 
2 — 2 
- 2 2 3 
— - 1 1 
    
1 
1 
5 
i 
52 
2 
1 
1 
2 
15 1.% 
10 5.0% 
12 6.0^ 
3 l .5g 
16$ gO.Of^  
5. 
6, 
7. 
\ 1 ) 
Q. No#- Wiat %as & e Cash Balance of India before the pa r t i t i on? 
(19) Grad- NoB-
u a t e Gra-
Post 
*^rad-
B, A, I n t e r ?.f.C 
School 
Per— 
dua te 
Tea- Tea-
u a t e 
S tu -
Stu- Stu- , Trai-
Stu-
cen-
Sfeer... steCa. ^31^..%, d e n t . dent , , ,j:^©e» . d e n t . TOTAL . t a ^ e . 
Cor rec t ~ — - ^ — 1 2 2 » 1 6 3.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - - • M « - • - -
I n c o r r e c t 
— 3 7 2 2 9 •« 1 24 11 .5^ 
Evasive - ~ - - 1 «. - 1 ^ 2 1,0^ 
Not a t tempted - 3 16 13 2^ 45 14 57 176 a. 5^  FAHTASTIC: 
1« E B O U ^ , - - '- • _ - - 2 - 2 
£x 
Grossly overe s t i m a t e d : 
1 . 3,45»OD,00,00,000 i - - - - -
2 . 20 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 - - 1 -
3» 16 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 - 1 i. -
4» 16 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 - - >^- 1 ' -
Grossly undersstlmatedi 
1 . 3 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 - - - - 1 - » 
2 . 2 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 2 - - « - . 
3 . 2100,00,00,000 - - t - -
4» U50,00,00,000 1 - - - - - -
5, [,^0,00,00,000 - ~ - - 2 
6 , - 50,00,00,000 - 6 - - - - -
Q» lo? 20»- What was i ^ i s t a n ^ s h a r e of t h i s cash balance? 
Correct - - 2 
I f i r t ia l ly co r rec t -
Incorrect - 4 ^ 
Evasive - -
Not attempted - 2 13 
FASfASfIG;* 
1»- l/Sth of the toSal -
2. ith of the total 
3»-i of the total -
4. Ith « w -
.5. 4^ *^  " - I 
6, y3rd « « -
Moss lv overestimated; 
1 * g5 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 1 
2 . 6 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 
3. 6,00,00,00,000 
4 . 4 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 
5 , - 1>37,00,00,000 
Grossly m^derestimatedi 
1 - - ^ * 0 0 , 0 0 0 -
2 . - 5 2 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 -
3.-5,00,00,000 
4.-20,00,00,000 
5.-20,00,00,000 
6.-20, CK), 00,000 
7.-25,00,00,000 
S.-25,00,00,000 
9. -50 ,00 ,00 ,000 
10 . -55 ,00 ,00 ,000 
11 . -55 ,00 ,00 ,000 
12 . -55 ,00 ,00 ,000 
13 . -60 ,00 j00 ,000 
14. -70,00,00,000 
5 
1 
9 
4 
1 
25 
6 
12 
3i 
1 
14 
7 
5 
47 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
- 1 .-
1 - «* 
J 
4 
1 
-f 
1 «• — 
• p 1«. 
1 
1 « M 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
6 
19 9.0^ 
39 19.C^ 
2 1.0% 
14a 71.0^ 
1 
t 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
4 
1 
1 
t 
1 
1 
(9) 
ANALYSIS ~ (SET "B") 
Q. No. 2 3 , - Wiat th ings are included in Sation Building a c t i v i t i e s ? 
Orad- Hon-G Post B, A. I n t e r ?.T*G. Sch- Per-
uate Grad- Grad- Stu- ool 
xMte uate Stu- Trai- cen-
Tea- t e a - Stu^ Stu-
(?her> chei^... dent* demt* denb « n^p.*;*^ ,deiit^ t« TOTALjbage• 
Correc t - - 1 1 0.5i 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 3 - 9 2 14 « 5 33 16.0^ 
I n c o r r e c t - - 1 - 3 4 - 9 17 a.5>J 
i v a s i v e ~ - - - — ^ 1 ~ -. 1 0 . 5 ^ 
Hot a t tempted - 3 21 ? Z^ 37 15 45 156 74.5% 
FANTASTIC J-
1.-%e bravery tol^anc© 
spitdt? of sac r i f i ce pa t -
r iot ism & financ'ifilcondition, 
2 . -Unity, Agr icu l ture , Ar ts , 
t r ade , Financia l & P o l i t i c a l 
progress , Defence from t>6her 
count r ies . «, « « - 1 
3*-The betterinentof coimtry 
& the na t ion k the unity of 
the country. - -
4.-Snglish & American t h i n g s . -
5.-To make repai rs and changes 
in old th ings & a r t s , -. ~ -
6«-Discipline Peace Unity good 
manaigement of the Govt. - -
7*-Relief of Refugees - « -
3• -Pol i t i641 ,Soc ia l & Economic 
betterfflent - - - - -
9.-Don*t toiow, - -
10,-Any thing v?hich can sa t i s fy 
a large number of persons, 
11 . -Mi l i t a ry t r a i n i n g scheme 
& Jo in t Elec tora te - 1 
12.-#odlSj, .Labourers br icks - 1 
I3*'^mptfl^ent of Home 
language - - t - ~ 
14,-To manage for servant 
quarters - _ 1 - -
l5*''^o maintain an 
e f f i c i en t ara^ _ t - - -
Q# i o : 24?- What xtas the estimated experKiiture in the Indian budget for 
the period ending 31et March, 194^ on the Nation building a c t i v i t i e s ? 
. — 2 2 
- - 1 1 
«» - 1 1 
1 ± «p» 1 
^ - - 1 
1 », •m 1 
1 - - 1 
2 - mm 2 
-
-
-
1 
1 
1 
« M 
- - 1 
1 
Correc t • - * - «••> - - •> o , • 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - •. ~ • . — 1 1 0 . 5 ^ 
I n c o r r e c t - - — 2 3 6 4 15 7 - 5 i 
Evasive - - w* ~ 2 1 1 4 2.0-^ 
Not a t t empted - 6 23 14 28 , 49 15 53 1^8 90.0^1 
FAKTASTIG:-
1 , - Don ' t remember t h e 
amount of money - - «. 1 - 1 
2 . - 'Oon*t know - - « mm 1 « - - 1 
3*« Unlimited amount «M» - 1 MM. « • » — 1 
Grosi s O v e r e s t i m a t e s : 
1,00,00,00^000 - - - 1 • . _ m> 1 
1 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 - - mm ' ~ 1 . . •m. 1 
2^ ,00 ,00 ,000 - - — •m. m. «. _ 1 1 
Gros s l y iHidere d t imated; it > 52 |00 ,000 - - - *** - 2 - 2 
2 ,00 ,000 - - - -. - 3 - 3 
2,00,000 - - » 1 ~ ~ — • 1 
(10) 
AMALY3I3 * (SET "B") 
Q»No: 2 $ . - Do you consider t i s suff ici i jnt or insu f f i c i en t for the -
na t ion building a c t i t i v i e s ? 
Grad- Noa Post B* A* I n t e r F.T.O* Sch- Per 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate Stu- Stu- Trai.- ool cen-
fea- Tea- Stu- Stu-
c^er* ch.,er», dent.*, dent* dent . nee«, dent• TOTAL tag:^:. 
Correct - 1 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t -
Incorrec t - -
Evasive •• -
Not attempted - 5 
FANTASTIC AKSWERSs-
1*- A suf f ic ien t amount must have 
been estimated so tha t nation m i ^ t 
progress « . . - , » - - - 1 1 
2»-The pr ices gone high then ©airo dovm 
and the process continued - - 2 - 9 11 
3*-This can be judged by spending 
the amount - - - - - - - 1 i 
4»*The g r e a t e s t sum cannot suf f ice 
for the recla i i ia t ion of India - 1 - - - 1 
Q» NO; 26?- Wiat was the estimated expenditure for t he r e l i e f and reha-
b i l i t a t i o n of the refugees In the above, mentioned budgeis? 
«.' —^  4 11 —' 9 25 12«0% 
1 6 4 1 - 12 6*0^ 
1 - • 1 - 2 9 13 6 .5^ 
— - 2 2 - 5 9 4 . 5 ^ 
21 , 10 22 42 13 36 149 71 .0^ 
Correct - -
P a r t i a l l y correct -
Incorrect - -
Evasive - -
Mot attempted - 6 
1 
22 
7 
9 25 
14 
3 
39 
1 
14 
1 , - A la rge amount of money 
2»- A very sraall amoimt -
3*'- Thousands of rupees -1 
60 ,00 j00 j000 - -
50,00,00,000 - -
47,00,00,000 - -
16 
4 
39 
5 
Gross ly Qveirestimated* 
2 -
Oro^^lv Underestimated: 
44*00,OOQOOO - -
24,00,00,000 - - - - 1 
22,00,00|000 - - - -
20,00,00,000 - - -
10,00,00,000 - - -
6 ,00,00,000 - - - - 1 
5 ,00,00,000 - - -
2 ,00 ,00,000 - - - - 1 
1,80,00,000 - - - . -
40,00,000 - - - - 1 
23,00,000 - - -
10,00,000 - - - 1 
7,00,000 - - - -
5,00,000 - - - 1 - - -
6,00,000 - - - - - 1 -
2,00,000 - - - 1 - - -
1,00,000 - - - - - 4 
60,000 
50,000 - « . 1 -
40,000 - - » - 1 
| 6 , 0 0 0 - - - - - - -
Q, Noi 27*- What amount was ear-marked for defence? 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
% 
1 
2 
45 21*5^ 
9 4*5^ 
154 74.05i 
3 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
4 
1 
t 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Correct - -
P a r t i a l l y co r rec t -
Incorrect - 1 
Ivasive , - -
Not attempted - 5 23 
1 
4 
l l 
2 
5 
26 
1.5^ 
7 
42 15 
6 23 11 .0^ 
1 S ^i**Of 
52 174 S3.5% 
\ l l l 
AMALYSIS « (SEY "B*») 
a* NO; 27* 
FANTASTIC ANSWEfiSj 
QradssEi^oa- Post B. A, In t e r V«T»CJ» 3ch- Per-
u&te Grad- Grad- ool 
uate uate Stu- Stu- Tra i - cen-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu-
cher . cher, dent* dent ; dent» nee.« dent* TOTAL tage> 
1•~Too much - -
2 . - I don ' t remember 
3 . - I t would ha¥e been easy t o t e l l 
if I had been the Minis ter of the 
Separtment of Defence 
4«- Several lakhs_-
5»-Unfortimately J. have not laet 
the Defence Minister 
6»« Kot at all « -
? , - Ask the Defence Minister -
2 
t 
1 
3 
1 
1Jgo,00,00,000 -
1,45,00,00,000 -
1,56,00,OOj000 ~ 
9^ ,00,00,000 -
^5,00,00,000 -
70,00,00,000 -
40,00,00,000 
15,00,000000 -
2,54,00,000 -
25,00,000 -
1^,97,600 -
7,00,000 
2,70,000 -
Grossly Qverestiiaated? 
• » * "» W» fN» 
-• 2 *^  •-• 
- 1 - -
Grossly Underestimatedt 
1 - - . 
1 -. - -
1 » - -
- 1 - -. 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
t 
1 
1 
3 
1 
t 
1 
Q« Ho: 2S:- '#iat are the ra tes for sending a telegram from India to 
Fakistanf-
Gorrect - 1 - 6 2 7 - ^ 24 I t . 5 ^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct - . - . - . 1 - - 1 2 1.0^ 
Incorrec t - 1 4 2 5 tO 1 12 35 17.0^ 
Evasive _ - - - 1 1 « 3 5 3.5^ 
Mot attempted - 4 19 ^ 24 3^ 14 35 142 65,0^ 
Fantasti.c answers;•» 
1." 4 annas per word - - - . - . - t 1 
2,-As I have no r e l a t i v e in 
Pakistan I do not know - -• - « _ «i 1 
3#-So f a r not sent and t r i e d - - - - 1 1 
4«'-Bouble of t ha t in India - - 1 « - 1 
5f-What i s f o r other foreign 
coun t r i e s . - « . - - 1 - • - . • ^ 
| . Uoi 2 9 : - iow much does the Britrish Govt, owe t o India & Pakistan? 
Correct - - - - - - ~ - « -
Partially correct - - - « - - - . - - - -
incorrect - -
Evasive ~ -
Hot attempted - 6 23 
FAMTASYIU ANSWEESt-
1.~ Not a single pie. ,r 
2.- Don't know the correct amount. 
3»- Lakhs of rupees 
20,00,00,00,000 -
4,25,00,00,000 
4,00,00,00,000 
2,25,00,00,000 
1,60,00,00,000 
8 6 12 « 11 37 18.0^ 
> 2 1 1 - 4 2.0^ 
a 25 43 1# iS 167 go.o^ ^ 
„ . M> 1 1 
• u n t . 1 - - - 1 
» 1 — . ~ 1 
GROSS ; UI^ DBfc .ESTBMTKS: 
1 1 . » « 
1 
1 
2 - - 3 
1 
2 M 2 ^ _ 
» fm 2 _ ~ 2 
\l^l 
- Q,7'MQ7-29."" 
CmOSS UKDERS3TIMATES; 
Grad- KoE- Post B., A, Inter-V«'i C.G.. Sch- Per-
u a t e Grad~ Grad- ool cen-
u a t e u a t e S tu - S tu- f r a i -
Tea- Tea- Sfea- S tu-
pi-^er... <rfy^^„\ dl^l^. d e n t . d^p t , n e e . , d e n t . TOTAL t a g e . 
1 ,00 ,00 ,00 ,000 - - M . 1 «• « mt _ 1 
go ,00 ,00 ,000 - - - - - - 2 2 
20 ,00 ,00 ,000 - - « - - 1 - _ 1 
1,50,00,000 - - - 1 - « - - 1 
1,00,00,000 -. " -. - — 1 - 1 
90,00 ,000 - - m. — " 1 1 2 
72,00,000 - ,- -•mm - - - 1 1 
40 ,00 ,000 - '- _ «. • - 3 - 3 
25 ,00 ,000 - - - - - - 1 1 
Q. Kos 30 : - Wiy did Pakistan infuse t o send her delegation to Delhi 
fo r negot ia t iagf regard ing s t e r l i n g balances? 
Correct - - » - -. t 
P a r t i a l l y correc t - - - 3 - -
Incorrec t - 1 2 4 5 9 -
ivAsive - - 6 - - 5 
Not attempted - 5 15 12 21 41 15 
FAKTISTIG AMSVJEaS: 
1 , - l^catise i t was vident t h a t no 
r e s u l t w i l l come out of i t . -« - - - 1 
2.-Her own wish and if i l l - • _ - -t 
3.-Bue t o soEae d i f f i c u l t y - .. - - 1 
4.-^167 must be knowing i t b e t t e r , - - - 1 
5.-Xes» - »„ • - - « - 1 
6,-Because they knew t h a t decision 
wi l l not be according t o t h e i r w i l l : -
« ~ - 1 - , -
7 . - L - 15 ' 
8.-Pakistan must »«t- have 
thoughtsome good iiait.- - - 1 
9*- ^ n * t know ~ - - - ~ 1 
10.-Did not th ink i t r i g h t . - 1 -
11,-fecause management was not good 1 -
12.-Ho good ®as t o r e s u l t from i t 1 
13.-'2hey have not refused 1 
14.-Pakistan wanted to put t h i s 
case li^fore the secur i ty o ^ Council 
of UNO. ^ m ^ « - - 1 
Q. No J 3 1 . -
What was the r e s u l t of these r^go t ia t ions? . 
> ' 1 
• ' 3 
3 24 
5 20 
51 160 
Correct - -. - 1 
Pa r t i a l l y correc t - -
Incorrec t - 1 6 2 
Evasive - _ 
Mot attempted - 5 17 13 
FAKT.aTIG AH3WER3; . 
1,-India gave the remaining 
amount of money to Pakistan. -
2 . - India became angry with Pak'us^^ 
3.-Resulted in to bad terms b e t -
ween India k Pakistan -
4.-Happened what was to happen 
5.-I have not read news papers 
otherwise could have to ld you* 
6 . - %iat i s bound t o be t h e 
r e su l t of such a t a l k 
7.-Both became enemi#s, -
1 
1 
27 
1 
4 
6 
45 15 
1 
3 
2 
53 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
% 
1 
1 
0.5^ 
1.5^ 
<fL 1 3*5% 
17 5.5% 
9 4 .5^ 
175 ^3.5^ 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
in) 
AMALYSI3 (SgT »B") 
t.# No: 32s- When mdhow much did India pay to the Pakistan QoTt, as 
her share of, Oash Balance? 
Grad- Won- Post B, A* In te r V»f»G* School Per-
•uate Grad- Grad-
^ uate uate Stu- Stu- f r a i - Stu- centage 
Tea- Tea- Stu-
cher. Cheri, dent» d^ nt,.., dent> nee*.,... dent. TOTAL ' . 
Correct - - 2 
Partially correct 1 3 
Incorrect - t 
Evasive - 2 
Mot attempted - 2 ' 1& 
1 •- 3 ninths back -1 
2#-A portion W-s paid 
3*-Nearly 4 months back -
2,00,00,00,000 - -
1^00,00,00,000 - -
1 3 1 -
1 4 7 -
2 4 13 -
4 - - -
6 22 35 t 5 
i^.5:& 
2 - - - -
1 - - - -
GROSSLY Q?£EESTIMAfSD: 
- 1 „ - -
^ . - - 1 
GROSSLY UHDERE STIMTED; 
I aM> * M WM «BK 
- 1 « - _ 
^ - 2 - -
J" r 3 - -
2 9 I 
7 23 11.0^ 
3 23 11.0% 
6 3M 
47 . 147 70.5^ 
1 
2 
1 
70,00^00,000 - -
40,00,00,000 - - -
25,00,00,000 - -
9 ,00,00,000 - -
52,00,009 - -
Q» NO I 33 s- Itiich c^ the two Dominions namely India and Pakistan i s 
r i ch in mineral reaorces? 
1 • 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
15 12 
a 
15 
' 6 
12 
4 
35 
2 
19 
3 
1 
1 
1 
12 
40 
5 
14 
3 
Correct - 6 
Par t i a l l j / correct ~ 
Incorrec t - -
Evasive 
Not attempted -
FAIIf STIG AMSWEKSs 
14- Pakis tan. - -
2i-To stop dr inking, t o e s t ab l i sh 
seva Dal and promote Hindi 
Language, - „ 1 „ . . « - - . 
Q« HO: 34;- Miich dominion is industrially more developed? 
Correct 6 12 9 
Partially correct | «? -
Incorrect - - -1 3 
Evasive - -
Not attempted - - 10 4 
FAIi'AS'fIC"'MaiSHSi • 
1 . - Pakistan - -
2 . -Br i t a in Augtral ia , America -
3*-Bengal & Bihar - - 1 
Q* KO? 35J- Which of the two d©iB4®ions, India or Pakistan i s ± 
r ich in I r r i ga t i on? 
124 59.5^ 
t 0.5^ 
14 7.C$ 
69 33.0/^ 
10 
1 
16 26 :t 26 95 j^ 6.0^  
6 9 1 19 39 19.0^ 
11 21 14 14 74 ^0^% 
7 9 - 9 25 
— 
«w 
— 1 1 
t 
Correct - 5 .9 
Partially correct -
Incorrect - » 5 
Bvasive - -
Not attempted - 1 9 
gAMTAsTic msmuBi -
India i s more densely popu-
la ted than Pakistan* 
> 
3 
"4 
13 
9 
IMi-
11 
25 
1 
19 
1 
1 
1 
12 
20 
1 
10 
^2 39*5^ 
57 27.0^ 
3 1.5fi 
66 32.05e 
^ALYSIS (SET "B") 
Q« No; 361- Miich dominion i s r i c h in food production? 
Grad- Non- Post B, A. I n t e r V.f .C. 
uate Grad- Grad* 
uate uate Stu- Stu- Tra i - School 
'i'ea- Tea- Stu- Stu-
cher . Gher> den t . dent« dent* nee*. .dent* TpTAL. 
Per-
centage 
Correct - 5 S 
P a r t i a l l y correct -
Incorrec t - 1 5 
Evasive » -
Kot attempted * - tO 
FAMTA3TIC ANSwffiS; 
1 ,-God known^  b e t t e r 
2 , - Russia k America 
3.-Punjab^ll.P. ,Bengal. -
M 9 19 
7 12 16 
_ ~ 1 
2 12 20 
1 ^ 
15 
?j$ 740 36.0^ 
18 
2 
13 
1 
1 
59 211.0^ 
3 U5% 
72 3if.5^^ 
t 
% 
1 
Q* No J 37i~ According toj^the Ministry of works and Mines # i a t i s needed 
for the progress of Ind ia« Indus t r i e s j -
Correct - 2 1 
P a r t i a l l y correc t -
Incorrect - 4 12 7 
Evasive - -
Not attempted - - 10 9 
FAKTA3TIC AM3WER3; 
1,- lducation & ifechinery Unity 
2#-No sense of discr iminat ion 
of Unity - - - * 
3.-No idea of good or bad 
4.-To open new col leges - 1 
5,-Iron and Coal - - 4 
6.-To s top s t t i k e and root 
out the coaanumial d i s u n i t y . 1 
7 . - Mass Education -1 
4 
7 
25 
1 
20 
35 
6 
I 
15 
2 
10 
1 
46 
1 
1 
3 
4 
60 
1 
140 
2 .0^ 
29*$% 
00.5^ 
67*0^ 
Q, KOJ 3 S : - m a t pe rcen tage of pppi i l a t i o n a r e a g r i c u l t r i s t in the Bomi-
nion of I n d i a ? 
Correc t • « * - « 3 7 S ,» 5 23 mo^ P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 1 2 — ^ «. ••• . 3 1.5^ 
I n c o r r e c t 1 3 11 13 30 2 42 102 49*0^ 
Evas ive - m ^ « M 1 1 0*5^^ 
Not a t tempted - 4 1^ 2 13 T^ 13 11 79 3^ .0^ 
FANTASTIC ANSWEHS * 
1 . - i%nay <mt — . — •. V 2 2 
2 . - Half m. — • « «. . 1 1 
GHOSSLI EIAGCSMTID: 
100^ — •. «. «•)• «M> 1 — 1 
99^ m. » m. —' 1 >. 5 6 
9^54 m. » -. ~ 1 «. 1 2 
9 5 ^ — . *M>| 4 •2 • — 3 
90^ 3 4 2 6 11 . 10 36 
M^ ^ _ ^ « 1 «. «« 1 m _ ^ 1 «, 1 ^ »• 3 
S5i i - 1 <m. '«. 5 , . >H» 6 
B0% 1 6 1 3 2 a . g 21 
70> — * a . 2 m- «. 2 
cmOSSLX ISINIiCLSEDs 
ni _ - 1 1 
i\$ * « «* «« m. 1 1 
? o | -. _ a 3 •«• M 1 6 670 _ _ • I * 2 «w • — 2 
65f i _ _ 2 _ 2 i _ ^ 4 
50^ — 1 <. «. _ •. 4 2 
30^ — » . - ^ _ 1 1 
20% — ~ • •. ^ • 1* 1 
16^ » a . ^ •^ M « M 1 1 
15^ - — 2 ^ ». • 1 3 
ANJLISIJ r> (SET »B") 
Q» Nos 39s- Iba t f ac to r s combine to keep the ag r i cu l tu re in India in an 
ijindeveloped stage? 
Correct Grad- Mon^ Post B, A« I n t e r V,T»C. 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate Stij- Stu- T ra i - School Per-
Tea- f ea - Stu- Stu-
cher* pJ|.f.i:A. den;b« dent* d^nt* nee** d^:^tA ^TAL ceiitage* 
Correct - - 2 - ~ ~ - - 2 1.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 5 B 11 13 35 1 30 103 49.5^ 
Incorrec t - - 2 1 3 3 - 5 1 4 7.0^ 
Evasive . _ « „ 1 - - 3 4 2*0^ 
Not attempted - 1 11 4 16 IS 14 2t 85 40.5^ 
EMTrnfiG msmmt. 
1»-1li€ methods of ag r i cu l tu re 
&tB wrong* . " - - - - - - 1 1 
2 • - I t i s the work of water, 
i r r i g a t i o n by wells i s l e s s 
expensive t o the f ^ i a g r s . - - - - 1 1 
3.-The kisans a re afraid of 
r i o t s & don&t want t o remain^ 
and work alone « -
4 . -Pol ice t Disunity 
5 * -C omiHunal i l i - f e e l ings * 
6#-Don6t know - -
7»-Upto date mac: ine iy & 
new methods, 
B.-Reactionery menta l i ty & 
cofflmunalisra - -
9.-Modem Implements* 
10.-Fields are a t a d i s -
tance ^ M^'anoB^h e r . 2 
11.-Less number of towns 1 
Q* NoJ 4 0 J - What i s t he area of the Average holding of an Indian c u l t i -
va to r . 
Correct - - . - 4 t 1 - - 6 3oO^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct -
Incorrect - -
Evas ive - -
Not attempted - 6 
FAMTASflC AK^ WBR: 
1*- Too much. - - - - - - - 1 1 
Q* Koj 41*-lm what respects do the ^ t h o d s of cu l t i va t i on in India 
d i f f e r from t h e Western Methods of e t i l t iva t ion? 
— — 1 1 
_ — 1 1 
- 1 - - 1 
- t - - 1 
1 1 - - 2 
1 ^ — — 1 
- -
-
- 1 
- — - - 2 
— — — - 1 
2 MM- 4 16 - 16 3i 1«*55S 
- - — 1 4 2 4 2*0p 
21 12 2$ •3g 14 41 160 76.5^ 
Correc t - - 3 .ia» - — — — 3 1.5% 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 4 7 10 16 26 mm 26 ^9 43.0^ 
I n c o r r e c t - - — — - — 1 1 2 1.0^ 
fivasive - - - 2 1 4 - 2 9 h-*5% 
Wot a t tempted - 2 13 4 16 26 14 30 105 50*0% 
FANTASTIC AMStfRS: 
1 •-Methods a re very 
d i f f e r e n t - - - 1 - - M» 1 2 
2#- In t h e west t h e r e i s 
cana l i r r i g a t i o n system - - *m •M* 1 1 
3 . - D i f f e r e n t i n many ways - . - - - 1 1 
4*-Th@y don^t r e s e n ^ l e even 
in a s i n g l e way - - - 1 - - 1 
5 . - D i f f e r e n t In e v e r y w a y t •*• 1 - *m 2 
6 . - D i f f e r due t o c l i m a t i c 
c o n d i t i o n s * - - - *m 1 - 1 — - 1 Q. Koi 4 2 : - Iftiat are the d i f f i c u l t i e s tfaat an Indian c u l t i v a t o r has to 
face inoitier t o ineet h i s f inanc ia l needs? 
Correct - - - - . _ » - - . - -
P a r t i a l l y correc t 1 10 9 10 17 - 16 63 30.0^ 
Incorrect - - - - 3 1 - 10 14 7.0^ 
Evasive - - - - I 6 l 5 1 3 6.5^ 
Not attempted - 5 13 7 19 32 14 2g 1lS 56.5?i 
(16) 
AMALYSia- (SET '^B") 
Q.NOJ 42, 
FAHTASTIG ANSWERSI Non- Post B. A. Inter-V.T.G. 
Grad- Grad- Grad- Stu-
uate uate uate Stu- Ti'ai- School Per-
Tea* Tea- Stu- Stu- cen-
Gher> c)lier. dent> dent^y. den t . nee». .dent* YQTAL t a ^ e . 
1 .-They can*t? wri te 
appl icat ion because 
are ignorant - - - - . - - „ i 1 
2.-They have to do every 
th ing with t h e i r own hands - « - - i 
3,-Work from raom t i l l n i ^ t - - 1 - i 
4.-Much labour yet f i nanc i a l -
ly poor ~ - - - 1 
1 
2 
Q» NoJ 43s- Wiat are the n a t u r a l resources of India? 
Correct - - 1 t - - « 
P a r t i a l l y correct 4 4 6 13 11 
Incorrec t . - - 1 3 6 l 6 
Evasive - - -. -- - 2 2 
Mot attempted - a 1? 4 1 4 2 7 13 
f a n t a s t i c answers:-
14 
13 
3 
29 
2 1.( 
54 2 5 . ^ 
39 19.ep 
7 3.5^ 
106 50.5^ 
1,-The e a r t h i s f e r t i l e - 1 1 - i 2 2 6 
2. -Mountains , l a k e s , s e a , 
Himalya MountStu?g& 2 ~ 10 — 1 13 
3 . - G a n a l , s e a , w e l l s , r a i n & r i v e r s - — s > 4 12 
4• -Produc t ion of h a r v e s t . 
t o p repa re c l o t h e s - - i - 1 9 
5.—Agriculture - - « 2 , - - 2 4 
6*-Water seeds k Manure - ^ mm 2 _ 4 6 
7.-Earch,Mountain& Glimate - - 1 - 2 3 
^ , - ^ u B B r a b l e - - •» — — — 1 1 
9 , - C u l t i v a t i o n & I n d u s t r i e s « J. 1 .« * ~ 1 
10 , -Var ied - - m. _ 2 _ _ 2 
1 1 . - F a l l s of Mysnr^ ,Ganges & Juinna « W 1 ^ — 1 
12*-Rivers & sea - tm 2 - a - 4 
13.-Mountains k f a l l s 1 1 _ — • ' m. 2 
14 . -Rive r s & l a i n f a l l s - 6 — ~ 2 - g 
15.-Qood Sea ^ o r t - - „ 2 ' ' - - 2. 
Q. iOi 4 4 i - J'or \«hat a r e Ind ia & F; ak i s t an dependent on Burma k I ran? 
Correc t ~ - 11 3 7 5 iMk 11 37 1^.0% 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - 2 9 7 22 2 14 61 29.0% 
I n c o r r e c t - - 1 5 2 1 7 16 B,oi Evasive ~ ~. - •Hw 1 1 . 0 . 5 ^ 
Not a t tempted - 1 10 3 14 27 12 26 93 44*5^ 
FANTfiSTIG ANSWERS; , 
1 , - F r u i t , D r y - f r u i t s 
2 . -Clo th ,g lass wares, 
da i ly use things « ' -
3•-Fuel & M-Htches -
4.-FoaJLGi:?^(ins - -
5.-Sugar - -
6.-Ambassador of Greace 
& r iee of Burma -if -
7.-:Many &, varied -
g,«Goal k Iron - -
9*-Flowers & other food f^ains-
10.-Wool & ivory - -
1 
2 
1 
4 
11 
1 
3 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Q. No: 451- What i s the standard of an Indian c u l t i v a t o r ' s education 
in cosiparison with t ha t reached by other professional gr-
Correct - - 4 
Martially correc t f 9 
Incorrect - - 2 
Evasive - _ 1 
Hot attempted - I 7 
12 19 28 
1 — 
~ 1 
13 27 14 
1 
25 
4 
2 
27 
6 
9S 
7 
/ 
93 
oura? 
3.0% 
47.0^ 
3.5^ 
2.0:^ 
44.5^ 
a?) 
MALYSXS - (BST WB«) 
t . No: 4 5 : -
FAMTASYIC mswmst Non- Post B, A. _Inter f»T»C. 
Grad- Grad- Grad-jate uate ua te - Stu- Stu- Tra i - School 
!^ea- Tea- Stu- Stu-
2her. pher,^ dent« d'snt »„ dent * n@e«.^  dent» TOfAJ* tage m 
Percen-
1 . - Sugar - -
2.-The eonditicm of Indian 
f i l t e r i s b e t t e r in coraparisfen-
3.-Had no chance of v i s i t i n g 
a v i l l age ~ -
4«- Very good condition - 1 
^w^ 
4 _ - . « > 4 2 .0^ 
6 9 14 26 - 31 91 44.Og 
am . ~ - m. 
-2 2 U0% 
2 1 3 6 .. 4 16 7.5f} 
11 6 16 24 15 22 95 45.5^ 
Q« rIO: 46J- Compare tiB coddit ions of Indian landlord with the condi-
t ion of an Indian cu l t i va to r? 
Correct - -
P a r t i a l l y correct 5 
Incorrect - -
Evasive - -
Not attempted - 1 
FAHfASTIU ANStEESt 
1•-Both are in a 
p i t ab le conditi&on 
2•-Land Lord has becoise 
fat" due t o the larvae amount 
of siealth and the poor c u l t i v a t o r 
Ss very th in due to hard work and 
laboap'- -• -
3#-A world of diffe ence~ 
4•-0ifference i s very great 1 
1 
2 
1 
Q, ^ o : ' 4 7 : - Should the son of every c u l t i v a t o r be a cu l t iva tor? 
Gorrecfet - 6 9 10 19 35 
Pa r t i a l l y cor rec t - 2 - 1 1 
incor rec t - - 3 2 1 -
Evasive - -. - 1 - 1 
Not attempted - - 9 3 12 19 
FAMf ASTI-C MSMEESs 
1 •- No. doubt in it". _ • - « 
2*- Certainly# - -
2 
13 
35 
1 
4 
4 
15 
1 
1 
114 
5 
12 
6 
71 
1 
1 
55.5^ 
2.5^ 
6.0;* 
3 . 0 | 
33 .0^ 
U i o : 4 ^ : - If not then suggest soiae methods of educating the children 
of the c u l t i v a t o r for other raeans of b e t t e r l iv ing? 
Correc t - - 3 _ «. •m. m. 1 4 2 .0^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t § 2 14 1g 28 1 19 a7 42.0^ 
I n c o r r e c t - - — «. . 1 2 - 5 g 4*0/0 
Evas ive - •* — >. 1 „ 1 7 9 4.5$^ 
Kot at tempted - 1 ia 2 13 26 13 27 100 kl.^ 
FAHTA3TIG AMS^ERSi , 
1 , - E s p e c i a l i y I h g l i s h should 
be t a u g h t because t hus he w i l l 
r e a l i z e h i s r i ^ t s * *•» » - - mm 1 1 
2,-rWe agr«'© - - , - ««• - - 4 4 
Q, lio? 4 9 : - *'hat can the people or the Govt* of India do t o improve th( 
' l o t of the Indian a g r i c i i l t r r i s t ? 
Correc t • « 2 >. . m. 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 5 10 10 14 34 
;&icorrect - - - 1 1 ~ 
Bvas ive - - 1 1 2 1 
Not a t tempted - 1 10 4 16 21 
flMTASTIGE ASS'wERSs 
1 • - C u i t i v a t i a n should be done r ig ; h t l y -
14 
2,-Sow a heap c ^ ef;ds and reap a ^jreat harvest -
3.-Should he l j^^ t s poss ible convenience 
4*-%ey are to^iiaporve the conditicai of a peasant 
5•-Govt, should give every possible help 1 
6.-Should .f^ ive everjr possible 1 - - -
heln . 
% 3 1*5:^ 
26 99 47«0'/^ 
4 7 3.5^ 
3 a 4*0> 
25 91 44.0fi 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
~ 1 
(lai 
QOESTIQIiS Ct^ GSRMING WE qQMSTITOf lOM & PERSQHMELS OF IWDIA k mKlSTAN; 
ANALtgIS - (SEf "0") 
H» KoJ t * - % e n did t h e i n t e r i m oveiti mnt s t ? i r t i n I n d i a ? 
Grad- Non- Post B. A* I n t e r f.T.U* 
u a t e Qrad- i l rad-
\ » t e u a t e S tu S t u - T r a i - School Percen-
'iV a- Tea- Stu- S tu-
ch@r«. Cher* dpp.p^^,„ dent^ dent, . ng.e»,^ », dent* TOTAL feage» 
Correct - 1 - - 12 10 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 3 4 9 7 20 -
I n c o r r e c t - - 14 5 7 13 3 
EvasiTe - - - 1 1 1 -
Not a t t empted - 3 5 1 6 12 12 
FAKTA3TIC AM3WERS; 
l , - '^ear" before '"last y e a r - - , _ 
2* - l5 th Aug*jl947 - 13 - 1 7 
3*-From the t ime I n d i a 
f ot Independence - - - _ -
rom many days* - - - -
5 , -Las t yea r - - - - - i 
6,-From A p r i l , 1937 - - - 1 -
7*-Since Lord Wavel caiae 
as the Governor General 
of I n d i a . - - - i i 2 ~ 
a»-In Jyne , 1947 - - - 1 -
9,-l€a-rch^1947 - - t - i -
10 . Since 1947 - - S: -1 - - 2 
11 .Lord L i n l i t h e g o - i - - 3 
1 2 . i s t A p r i l , 1 9 4 7 . 1 - - - - -
Q* i o : 2«- What was t h e f i xed mimber o f i t s members? 
1 
9 
7 
ia 
4 
3 
1 
Correct - 1 12 
P a r t i a l l y Correc t -
I n c o r r e c t - 3 6 
fivasive - -
Not a t tempted - 2 5 
FAHTASTIC ANSWERS: 
1 • - S n o u ^ nuffiber -
2#-Don' t know - -
3 , - ^ t w e e n 5 & 25 I s n ' t i t ? 
4 . - 7 0 cumbers « -
5 . -4^ Biembers - -
6 . - 2 3 " - - -
7 . -16 » - 1 
^•-111 « - -
9 
1 
1 
ia 
i 
1 
6 
1 
2 
16 
24 
1 
15 
2 
13 
16 
2 
29 
1 
Q.. Ko: 3*-'Wio were t h e Congress represer i ta t i -w-din i t ? 
Cor rec t - « 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t § 
I n c o r r e c t - -
I w s i v e - -
Hot a t t empted - 1 
FAKTiiSTIC MiSmm: 
1 . -Lord Koimtbet ten 
2.-Gandhi J i - -
7 
10 
6 
12 26 
7 
42 
1 
13 13 
Q. No? 4«- Which portfolios did they hold? 
CoriBct - - 7 - -
Partially correct 4 5 9 
Incorrect - -
Evasive - - - - • 
Not 'a t tempted - 2 11 7 
FAKTASTIC Ai\' SWSB31 
T.-U.P.Beecari jNort^Bengal 
2 . - l o n ' t ,know - -
3•-Let by gones be by gones 
17 
1 
15 
1 
23 
4 
29 
1 
1 
13 
42 
—4 
13 
6 
7 
10 
5 
44 
1 
34 1 l * 5 f 
66 32 .0^ 
10 5.0*/^ 
57 27.0^ 
4 
29 
3 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 
12 " 64 30.5^ 
6$ 
5 
71 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
7 
139 
4 
1 
57 
6 
7 
7 
69 
6 
5 
121 
1 
2 
1 
3 2 . 5 i 
2.5% 
34 .5^ 
3.5^ 
66.5'^ 
2.0^ 
27*5^ 
3.5^ 
33»Cf 
3*0^ 
225^ 
5a.C 
(19) 
ANALYSIS > (SBT »Q'[) 
Q» Ho: S.l- Who were t h e liuslim Leafue r e p r e s e n t a t i v e j i J i t ? 
Hon- f'ost " 
Correct %"ad- Grad- Qrad- School 
uate uate uate B* A, Inter-V"#f.G. 
Tea- 'i'ea- Stu- Stu- itu- fral- Stu-
cher« Cher. dent« dent, dent, nee*..dent. TOTAL tage. 
Percen 
Correc t - 2 7 3 2 9 - 11 34 l 6 . 5 # 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 3 7 10 21 25 - 24 90 4 3 . 0 ^ 
I n c o r r e c t * - - - - . 3 t 3 7 3.5'> 
Evasive - - - - - - .. -1 1 0«5^ 
Not attefflpted - 1 9 ^ 10 19 14 20 76 36.5/S 
FANfASTIC AK3WSR; 
!%•, Jinnah* - - 2 1 4 5 - 10 22 
Q. M3J 6 . - ft'itfa what p o r t f o l i o s were they eafiriisted? 
Correc t - 1 5 - 1 4 * 4 15 7.0^^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 3 5 S 17 21 - g 62 30,@^ 
I n c o r r e c t - - 1 1 - 1 i 3 7 ^ • S ^ 
Evasive - - . - 1 - - } - « 2 1,0/<» 
Mot at tempted - 2 12 6 15 29 14 44 122 . 5^»5^ 
FANTASTIC ANSWERS: 
Southern S ind , Ben g a l , Kashmir - - 3t - 1 1 
Don' t toow - - - . « . 1 « - . i 
Eemaining depar t icents - i ^ - - - 1 
Q. No: ? • - ^ho was t h e v ice roy of I n d i a when t h e In t e r im Govt, began t o 
f u n c t i o n ? 
Correct - 2 10 12 22 32 1 23 102 49.0^^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - - - - - - - - . 
I n c o r r e c t ' - 2 6 3 7 9 3 11 41 19*5'^ 
Evasive - - _ « « 1 - - 1 0 . 5 ^ 
Not a t t empted :^ - 2 7 1 4 14 11 25 64 31.©^ 
FANTASTIC AKSWIRSI 
Lord Mountbetten 2 6 3 6 S 3 4 , 32 
When I n d i a was d e c l a r e d f r e e - . _ - - . i i 
IMder a n a ^ v e of Bngland - - i - - 1 
Q. No: § : - ' 
Whtfli p o l i t i c a l p a r t y d i d n o t j o i n t h e ndian c o n s t i t u e n t 
Assfembly? 
i ' o r r ec t - 5 13 11 20 40 1 19 109 52 .5^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - - - ^ - - t 1 0 . 5 ^ 
I n c o r r e c t ^ - 3 z 2 1 - 8 l6 7 . 5 ^ 
fivasive - - - - - 1 - - 1 0 , 5 ^ 
Not a t t empted - 1 7 3 11 14 14 31 Si 39.Op^ 
FAMTASTIG AK3WBRS; 
S o c i a l i s t & Khaksar - - - - - i 1 
S o c i a l i s t p a r t y - - -. - 1 - . , - i 
Congress^ - - 1 - - - . - - 1 
Mahasabha - - 2 - - - - - 2 . 
Q* Mo; 9«- Wrien d i d t h e f^ ice roy announce I n d i a ' s freedomt 
Correc t - 4 3 9 tO 26 - 1? 69 33 M, 
i a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - 1 1 1 3 - P « 6 3*0^ 
I n c o r i ^ c t - 4 11 4 14 14 3 20 67 32.0J* 
Evasive - - - 1 - - - 2 3 1 * 5/^ 
a t t emp ted - 1 0 1 ^ 13 12 20 63 30.5?^ 
FAMTASTICE ASSWER3: 
In t h e rai&y season - 1 •* - « - 1 
15th Aug . , t 94 f - 1 5 4 10 10 3 72 105 
Q, Ko: lO.-What t^^re t h e ch ie f pointvS of t h i s announceiBent? 
Correc t - . - - « _ - - - « -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t a 5 9 13 22 1 12 64 30.5?i 
I n c o r r e c t - - . 4 1 « 3 I - 9 4 . 5 ^ 
Evasive - - - 1 - 2 - - 3 . 1 *5$ 
Hot at tempted - 4 14 5 20 29 13 47 132 63.51^ 
FANTASTIC ANSWERS': 
Dont remeaiber - - ^ - - 1. - ^ 1 
Two dominions - - ~ - - 1 - - 1 
Q, not 10 . -
FANTASTIG 
AHSWIES. 
(20) 
ANALYSIS (SET "U") 
Grad-^  Non,-- Fost B. A. I n t e r V.T*C* 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate Stu- Stu- f r a i - School Percea-
Tea- '^ea- Stu- Stu-
Gher<.,^cher* den t , ^ent« den t . ne@«,» dent., fOYAL tagg^ 
3,-Woiien's education and 
free books for chi ldren -
4.-frlass education for women, 
free \)Ooks f o r ch i ldren , com-
pulsory Physical Tr^iinlng 
for g i r l s and boys, - 1 
Q* i f 1 1 , - On xAlchd^t© did India gain her Independence? 
Correct - 5 
P a r t i a l l y co r rec t -
Incorrect - 1 
Evasive 
Hot attempted - -
FANTASI'IC AUSWERSs 
15th August, 1%8 ' 
I6th August, 1947 1 
10th August, 1947 -
3rd August,1947 -
11th July,1947 
17 
2 
1 
t1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
20 
6 
3 
42 
6 
t 
5 
51 
5 
""3 
- 1 
1 
1 
154 7 4 * 0 | 
27 1 3 * 0 | 
7 3.55S 
20 "9^5^ 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
•*• 
NOJ 12. - Itoat i s %e present poii i j ical s t a t u s of India & Pakistan? 
Correct - 4 10 7 10 
P a r t i a l l y eor i^c t - 1 4 4 
Incorrect - 1 3 1 1 
Evasive - - - 1 2 
Not attempted - 1 9 3 16 
FANYASTIC AKSWEfiS: 
I .Delhi of India & Punjab of Pakistan 
2.Both have equal - - - -
3«'^ery bad - -
4#Very dangerwis - - 1 -
5.Not sat isfactory?- - > _ 
6«Whatever i t uay 
be MB don*t care - -
7.Pakistan has been declared a 
foreign country nd r e l a t i on 
between two countr ies are 
cordia l « - -
3.Very high s ta tus - « 2 
9.At present i t i s nothing 1 
10,Present p o l i t i c a l s ta tus 
i s not s a t i s f a c t o r y 1 - -
11.India i s g r ea t e r than 
Pakistan but should be on fr iendly 
terms as they are neigh-
bours - - 1 
12.Both are on equal foot ing , 
both are free and on f rd ind iy 
terms. • - - - -
13 .Sa^ as of other dominions -
18 
4 
5 
7 
22 
1 
2 
1 
t 
1 
14 
6 
2 
5 
7 
39 
a 
1 
55 
15 
17 
17 
104 
2 
2 
1 
3 
1 
26.55^ 
7#5^ 
0^ 
0^ 
50*0^ 
1 
2 
1 
-1 
Q. KO: 13 . - What does th^ Doiainion Status hsean? 
Correc t - 3 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t -
I n c o r r e c t - -
4 
1 
3 
4 
2 
3 
3 
3 
8 
7 
6 
Evasive - -
\\o% a t tempted - 3 "^ 0 
FANTISUG AMSWERS: 
l . - l t i i c h has no k ing and t h e 
members of t he counc i l manage 
i t s work and d e ^ d e p o l i t i c a l 
problems - -
7 
1 
23 
2 
33 u 
« 1 
— 1 
4 
11 
3 
4 
37 
29 
30 
15 
7 
127 
14.0^ 
1 4 4 ^ 7.0^ 
3*5 | 
61.0^ 
m Nos 13.-
FAMTAS/IU 
C21) 
AMALYSI3 (SSf "U") 
Grad- Non- Post B. A. I n t e r V.T.C, 
u a t e Grad- Grad~ 
ua t e uate Stts- S tu - T r a i - School Per-
Tea- Tea- S tu - Stu- cen-r 
cherA ch,er« dent* d@at« dejot^ .^  i iee,« dent«, TOTAL tage« 
2 . - Nothing - , -
3,-Both Ind ia & P a k i s t a n 
w i l l remain j o ined 
4 . - D o n ' t know the c o r r e c t 
answer - * 
5 . -Hindustan &. Pak i s t an . 
6*-Wmre some i^ople i n h a b i t -
Q. NO: 1 4 . - Wnt i l when must I n d i a and P a k i s t a n cont inue t o have t h e i r 
e x i s t i n g P o l i t i c a l s t a t u s ? 
12 4S 23.0^ 
13 
3 
31 
t 
47 22.5'^ 
103 49.5^^ 
1 
Correc t - 4 3 5 ^ 16 -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t -
I n c o r r e c t - 1 12 4 4 11 2 
Evasive - jfe t& 1 1 5 -
Kot a t tempted - t S 6 20 24 13 
FAHTASTIC AMSWBRS: 
1«-So long as they e x i s t 
2 , -Unle s I n t e r n a l a f f a i r s 
solved - - . - « - - . 1 1 
3 . -10 y e a r s - « - « 2 - 1 1 4 
4 . - F o r e v e r - - 1 i - . - . , t 3 
5#-For a few y e a r s - ». « -j « • i 
6 . - T i l l they have adopted 
t h e i r own c o n s t i t i o n 1 i - i - - 3 
7#-So f a r a s t hey d e s i r e 
- 1 - . - - 2 - - 3 
8«-As long as they raanage 
to get hold of t h e s i t u a t i o n .. - 4 - - 1 
9 . -F ive y e a r s 9 - 1 - 1 - 1 1 
10.-12 yea r s . « - - 1 - - - t 
11 . -At l e a s t f o r few yea r s 1 - - - - 1 
12.-Time l i m i t i s no t 
de t e rmined . - i ~ - . - ~ - l 
Q, NO: 1 5 . - What changes took p lace in the p a r t i t i o n Council a f t e r 
August 15th 1947? 
Correct - -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t -
I n c o r r e c t - 3 13 
fivasive - -
Kot a t t empted - 3 10 
FAMT/iSTIG MI3MER3. 
I «~India becan^ f r e e and 
d iv ided i n t o two dominions 
2 . - t e n y r i o t s & d i s t u r b a n c e s 
took p lace & Mahatma Gandhi 
was fliurdered . -
3 . -Migra t ion of Popu la t i on , 
d i v i s i o n of I n d i a 
4•-Hindus k Muslims have 
become enesdes -
5 . -Condi t ions because h o p e l e s s 
6.-I»1any changes took p l a c e -
7. -Every t h i n g changed a f t e r 
15th August,1947 
S . - B r i t i s h handed over t h e 
manageHBnt of Govt, of I n d i a . 
9 , - D i v i s i o n of Army, 
T rans f e r of s e r v i c e s 
10 , -Hindus tan & Pak i s t an 
came i n t o e x i s t e n c e 
II . -Revolu t ion i n I n d i a -
-- e- ^anv nhanges,how can 
11 
1 4 m, 1 6 3.0^ 
15 16 1 26 5^ 40.5'/ 
1 5 1 2 9 4.5^ ' 
16 31 13 30 108 52.0^ -^! 
-
- 10 10 
-
^ d 
-
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
- - 1 1 
-
-
1 1 
1 A 1 9 
9 
1 
-
1 10 
1 
Q. NO? 15 — 
FANTASTIG 
AMSiSRS;;; 
AHALYSIS - (SET "C^) 
Qrad" Mow Post B, A. I n t e r V.T*G* 
uate Grad- Grad, 
Percen-
cher^ c|i^r«dent.« den,t. dent* nee, dent* fOTAL tage« 
uate 
Tea- Tea-
uate 
Stu-
Stu- Stu- Tra i - School 
Stu-
13*~0on*t retmmhBv -
t4.-Sorae d i s t r i c t s of Punjab 
& Gurd-spur were given to 
India ' -. -
15.-Some Estates joined Indian 
dominion some Pakistan ~ 
16.-Riots t a ^ a 
17.-Hot fo r the b e t t e r -
1d.3hdia k Pakistan 
f r e e statips 1 -
19.-Mif^ration of pepu la t ion i -
- 2 1 
20#Bengal & Punjab 
imre divided - - 1 
21.-The post of viceroy abolished 
appointed a Governor General upon 
t h e i r ov?n w i l l - -
22 . - JMia became free and Hindi 
became a National language 
23.Manay change^ took place 
in the form of ®ovt# 
1 
2 
1 
1 
7 
6 
4 
1 
1 
13 
1 
1 
5 
1 
6 
1 
1 
Q. iO: l 6# - lha t are ^ ® ob;^c t ives of Joint 0©fence*Gouncii? 
Correct - 2 - 2 
i a r t i a l l y correc t - 9 6 
Incorrect - 1 2 1 
i!.vasive - -
Not attempted - 3 12 7 
FAMfASTIG AM8«ERS; 
1 #- In case of F o r e i ^ Evas ion 
both Bominiona w i l l give Finan^ 
c i a l help to each other -
2.-Formed by Great |»wers 1 
2 
7 
20 
3 
11 
9 
4 
29 14 
9 
1 
2 
1 
46 
I d 
32 
22 
5 
131 
2 
1 
a.5f 
15.55f 
10.5^ 
2.5^ 
63.0^ 
t t HO: 17»- With v/hat ob;^fit was th® boundry commission formed? 
1 Correct - 3 9 9 6 20 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 2 4 3 7 S -
Incorrec t - » - - - 2 1 
Evisive - - - - „ 1 -. 
Not attempted - 1- 10 4 20 25 13 
FAHTiiSTIC AiSWERS? 
1,-To save from out'side a t tack - « -
2.-So t h a t people might leave 
idea of freedom 
Q. Koi 1?^.- What proslnces d i d the Gommission dividet 
1 
14 
Correc t - 3 3 2 3 9 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 2 11 10 9 ^«C 
I n c o r r e c t - ~ mm — 2 -
Evasive - - ~. ~ — ~ 
Ifot a t t empted - 1 9 4 19 25 
FANTASTIC ANSWERS: 
U - Sind - - . . ~ ^ 
2 . - S ind ,W,Benga l , ! , Punjab - 2 -
11 
4 
2 
42 
1 
1 
4 
15 
40 
1 
59 28.0^ 
2« 13.5^ 
2.5^ 
0.5^ 
5 
1 
115 55 .5^ 
1 
24 11.5^ 
70 33.5i 
2 1.0% 
112 54.0^ 
1 
2 
Q, MO? 19 . - What were the fee l ings of the d i f f e ren t par t ies a f te r the 
decision awarded by the boundry commission? 
Correct - 5 9 ^ 10 19 - 9 60 2B.^% 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t - a 1 1 2 - 6 12 6.0^ 
Incorrect - - 2 1 - 4 ^ 1 - B 4.C^ 
Evasive - - - - - 2 - - 2 1.0^ 
Hot attempted - 1 10 6 22 29 14 44 126 60«5^ 
(23) 
AMALYSIS - (SET "G") 
Q, No: 1 9 . - Grad- Non- Post B. A., I n t e r ?#T..C.School 
u a t e Grad- Qrad-. 
FANTAaiSC MSfSESi uat© ua te S tu - S tu - T r a i - Stu- Per-
Tea- Tea- S tu - cen-
c h e r . cher« d e n t , d e n t , d d n t . yiee. Etent. TOTAL t a g e . 
1 . - MisBd - -
2 . -America ,England,Russ ia 
backed Pak i s t an ^ l i l e China 
& Burea stateed f a c t s 1 
1 
11 
1 
Bengal 
i: P t . Nehru 
Cor rec t - -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 6 20 16 30 49 
I n c o r r e c t - _ _ 
Evasive - x^ -
Not a t tempted - - 3 - 3 7 
FANTASTIC ANSlERSt 
I .Asaf A l i , M i n i s t e r o f E* 
2 . -Chief J u s t i c e of Ind ia 
3 . - " ^ « P a k i s t a n Mc* J innah 
i |# | Governor of S* Bengal : Mrs* Siharwardhy 
5#-Preniier of l^?.Bengal : Kh. iazimuddin 
6 . - H i n i s t e r f o r Horae Af f a i r s of Pak i s t an : : 
John Mathai - . _ - - - . . 
7 . -Governor of W.Punjab * G. H. T r i v e d i 
g,-Dy. r r e i a i e r of I n d i a : L i ^ q a t A l i Khan -
9 . -Governor General of I n d i a ; S a r o j i n i Naidu 
1 0 . - » " " i ^ k i s t a n Mr.Liaqat A l i Ihan 
11 . -By, Premier of I n d i a s: Mr* J innah 
12 . -Genera l Sec r e t a ry of P a k i s t a n n L i aqa t Al i ^ a n 
13»-Preraier of U. P. 11 Pand i t Mehru 
- M i n i s t e r of rn fo rmat ian & Broadcas t ing i Pt.Nehru 
, -Premier of W, Punjab , - - - -
" ^* W.Pakistan s: Sheikh Abdullah 
,-Dy, Premier of I n d i a s: Pandi t Mehru 
, -Premier of W* Pak i s t an 5 MaulanaAsad -
. - M i n i s t e r f o r Defence of I nd i a : ; G. B. Panth -
. -Fore ign Affa i r s M i n i s t e r of I n d i a : Mountbetten 
. - Heal th M i n i s t e r f o r Ind ia - Mr. P a t e l -
, - Premier of E. Bengal Mr. J innah -
M i n i s t e r of Informat ion & Broadcas t ing : : 
? . Lakhshrai Pandi t - - - - -
Finance M i n i s t e r f o r I n d i a R* Prasad 
CoHffiiander-in-Chief of India : : S.Baldev Singh 
Defence M i n i s t e r of I n d i a : ; Pandi t Nehru 
Educat ion M i n i s t e r of I n d i a : : S r o j i n i Naidu 
Premier of U. i . : : P a t e l -
M i n i s t e r of Infora ia t ion & Broadcas t ing :R.Prasad 
, - " " Fore ign Af f a i r s of I n d i a i : P a t e l 
. - M i n i s t e r f o r coRBiiunications in Ind ia : : Abdur Rab 
Mashter - - - - - 'l 
.-Governor General of I n d i a j j Lord Wavel t 
14. 
15 
16, 
17. 
l 5 , 
19 
20, 
21 
2 2 . -
23^-
24 — 
2 5 . -
26 #-
2 7 , -
29 
30 
31 
«— « 
32-
33*-Minis te r f o r f o r e i g n a f f a i r s in & d i a 
3 4 . - " « Heal th in I n d i a : : 
some d o c t o r - -
35.-Commissioner f o r Pak i s t an 
3 6 . - M i n i s t e r fo r Law in I n d i a : 
37»- " It ft « Pale. : 
3^.-Governor General of Ind ia 
3 9 . - P r e a i 6 r of W.Pakistan 
4 0 . - l 4 i n i s t e r f o r S t a t e s Afa i r s 
Mr.J innah 
Pt .Nehru 
!•%*• J i n n a h 
Pt.Nehrci 
Mr.J innah 
in Pak i s t an 
: Mr,J innah 
41#-Muca t ion I4 in i s t e r of I n d i a : Pt .Nehru 
42«-Govemor of E.Punjab i L i aqa t Ali 
4 3 . - ^ ' ^ n i s t e r f o r Home a f f a i i s i n Pak i s t an 
J Mr. J innah 
44 , -Fore ign a f f a i r s m i n i s t e r of Pak i s t an 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
55 
1 
1 
1 
1 
9 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1^7 90*0^ 
1 1.0y» 
20 9.0ja 
Mr.Jinnah 1-
45 , -P remie r of 11*Pakistan:Abdur Rab K i s h t a r 1 
(24) 
Q> MQi 2Q,~ FAKTASTIG ilHSuERS; 
4 6 . - i x l i n i s t e r f o r I d u c a t i o n in Pak i s t an : : Mr. L i a a a f Al l 
4 7 . - PreiBier oi E=st Punjab K M^zimuddin 
4 ^ . - Min i s t e r fo r Kr-qlth in' I n d i a C iv i l Sturgeon ± 
4 9 • - Deputy Premier of I n d i a : S a r o j i n i Naidu 
50• - Gen r a l S e c r e t a r y of Pak i s t an si I r , L i aqa t Al l 
5 1 . - Labour M i n i s t e r of Ind ia :• Some Hindu 
52 . -Hea l th M i n i s t e r o f I nd i a :t Maulana Assad 
53#- M i n i s t e r fo r Fore ign Af a i r s in Pak i s t an : :Ghazanfar 
A l i Khali 
54*- Premier of Western Pak i s t an i Abdul Qayum Khan 
5 5 • - friinister fo r Finance in P ^ i s t a n : Sa rda r Abdur Rab 
5 6 . - Premier of Wetter Pak i s t an : Mhsn. Mamdot 
57J- M i n i s t e r for i>efence i n I nd i a : V# B* P a t e l 
5 3 . - " " H01Q8 Af fa i r s in I n d i a t Baldev Singh 
59,-. Dy. Premier of I n d i a : L i a q a t Ali Khan 
6 0 . - »» « " « : G* i . Panth 
6 1 • - Chief J u s t i c of Pak i s t an (No appointment) 2 
6 2 , - M i n i s t e r f o r Foreign Af fa i r s of P a k i s t a n : Mr. Jinnah 
63 ,<- Governor of W. Bengal : E lde r Brother of 1 . K. A* Khan 
6 4 , - " »• S " : Eaj Gopal Achariya 
6 5 , - i*^nister for Education in Pkk'istan :•* L'*"aqa'-- Al i Khan 
6 6 , - M i n i s t e r f o r I n d u s t r i e s & ®»f3|piies i n I n d i a 
6 7 , - Labour M i n i s t e r f o r Ind ia ; : Mr. ^fendal 
6^.— Law M i n i s t e r of Pak i s t an : Mr. S i r Z a f r a l l ^ IQian 
6 9 . - Premier of W, Pak i s t an : Kh. Hazimuddin 
70 . - . MinistEJte f o r & i d u s t r i e s & Suppl ies in Ind ia 
7 1 . - Premier £>f U, P. : J teadi t Nehru 
7 2 . - Premier of S. Pak i s t an : Hr. L iaqa t Al i Khan 
7 3 , - " " W, « I ffii. Mazimddin 
7 4 , - Premier of East Punjab : L i aqa t A l i Khan 
7 $ , - General S c r e t a r y of fodiai P t , Nehru 
76—. »• ^' »•• « Pakistan*. Mr, J innah 
7 7 , - Heal th M i n i s t e r of r a k i a t a n Rajgopal Acharya 
7 8 . - . Labour M n i s t e r of Ind ia R, Prasad 
7 9 . - Defence M i n i s t e r f o r I nd i a Pt* Nehru 
^ 9 , - M i n i s t e r f o r Educat ion in I n d i a Mr* P a t e l 
Finance M i n i s t e r of I n d i a Mr^ John Mathai 
^ 2 , - Labour M i n i s t e r of Pak i s t an Mr» Jag Jewan Ram 
Post Graduate 
S31- Law M i n i s t e r of a k i s t a n Mr, Jag Jewan Ram 
^4 Min i s t e r f o r Fore ign Af fa i r s in Ind ia : : ¥ . K. Menon 
^ 5 * - Labour M i n i s t e r of I n d i a Rajendra Prasad 
8 6 . - Governor of Eas t e rn Bengal Eajgopal Acharya 
87— Premier of W, Bengal Kh. Nazimuddin 
88j« M i n i s t e r f o r Fore ign Affa i r s of I n d i a V, L. Pandi t 
I n t e r 
Student* 
«|1 
S.M.Gh©tty 
Acharya 
I 
B, A .Stu-
den t , 
n 
2 
»r 
» 
If 
ft 
n 
ft 
n 
n 
» 
ff 
fj 
ff 
If 
f» 
« 
ff 
ft 
n 
tf 
n 
ff 
f» 
Studen t . 
4 
6 
10 
8 
2 
3 , Baldev Singh 
S, Baldev Singh 
3 . Baldev Singh 
¥ . B, P a t e l 
8 9 . - Governor of £ . Bun j ab 
9 0 . - P r e M e r of B. Punjab 
91 •- " " W. Punjab 
9 2 , - Defence M i n i s t e r f o r Ind ia 
9 3 * - M i n i s t e r f o r Fore ign Af fa i r s of Pak i s t an :J Mr. J innah 
9 4 . - I*linister f o r I n d u s t r i e s St Suppl ies i n Pak i s t an :t 
Mr, S# P<f Mukerje© 
9 5 , - M i n i s t e r f o r Edudation in Pak i s t an a Ghazaftfar Al i Khan 
9 6 , - Premier of Eas t Punjab 
97*- Premier of E. Pak i s t an 
9 8 . - Food M i n i s t e r 6f Pak i s t an 
9 9 , - Governor of U. P . 
100 . - Governor of N. ¥ . F . P . 
101*- M i n i s t e r f o r Finance in I n d i a 
102*- M i n i s t e r fo r Finance in i n d i a 
Kh, Nazimuddin 
R. G, Acharya 
M, Gandhi 
S i r , Hary Haigue 
Jag Jewan Ram 
Pandi t Nehru 
John Ma t h a i 
Graduate Teacher, 
103^- M i n i s t e r f o r I n d u s t r i e s and Suppl ies Mr. C^dgil 
104 , - Labour M i n i s t e r of Pak i s t an Jag Jewan Ram 
105*- f^reraier of W. Paki t an Kh, Nazimuddin 
106 , - Premier of S, Bengal Khan Mamdot 
107*- Corarainder-in-Chief in Ind ia 3 . Baldev Singh 
1 0 8 . - " " « of P a k i s t a n Mr. L iaqa t Al i Khan 
109 , - Premier of W. Pak is tan Khan of Mamdot 
( 25 ) 
mAMSIS " (SET "C>*) 
QUBSflOK HUMBSR 2 0 : -
FAMfASIlG AHSmRS; (Continued) 
Graduate Teacher . 
1 1 0 . - Premier of E» Punjab Kh. Nazimuddin 1 
Non-Graduate feacher* 
iin~ 
112. -
113 . -
114 . -
115 . -
I l 6 . -
117 . -
11g* -
119 . -
120. -
121 
122 . -
123 . -
1 2 4 . -
1 2 5 . -
126 . -
127 — 
1 2 ^ . -
129 . -
1 3 0 . -
1 3 1 . -
1 3 ^ , -
139,.-
134 . -
135 . -
136 . -
1 3 7 . -
13f t . -
1 3 9 . -
1 4 0 . -
1 4 1 . -
1 4 2 . -
1 4 3 -
1 4 4 . -
145 . -
146 . -
147»-
•14s. -
149. -
1 5 0 . -
1 5 1 . -
Governor of 
n n 
Premier of lasteryi£*akistan 
Premier of S a s t e r a fengal 
Deputy Premier of I n d i a 
(fmernor of B , Punjab 
Governor of C. r . & B i r a r 
Governor of Bombay 
1 . feagal 
1 . Bengal 
« « H. V. F . ^P, 
» »f Sind 
" " t e s t Punjab 
Premier of E. Funjab 
^ *» W. Bengal 
*» « Bombay 
« «l .Pun3ab 
" " ** Bengal 
" » Sind 
" " M, W. F , P. 
" ^ $* Bengal 
M i n i s t e r for Befence in Ind ia 
" " H e a l t h i n Ind ia 
•FresBier of l e s t Punjab 
X»aw M i n i s t e r of I n d i a 
Food M i n i s t e r of Pak i s t an 
Governor General of I nd i a 
Deputy P r e i s e r of Ind ia 
M i n i s t e r f o r Hea l th in Ind ia 
Goi^rnor of U. P. 
Premier of I n d i a 
Educat ion f ' l in i s te r of Ind ia 
L i a q a t A l i Khan 
R* 6 . Acharya 
Mr. l i iaqat Al i IQian 
Mohd, A l i J innah 
Pandi t Nehru 
Pandi t Nehru 
«do-
- d o -
l^*. J innah 
- d o -
- d o -
- d o -
Pandi t Nehru 
~do-
- d o -
Mr. J innah 
- d o -
- d o -
- d o -
Gopichand Bhargwa 
John fethai 
A wQ<^ man 
Ghasanfar Al l Khan 
3 . Baldev Stogh 
Bfeulana Azad 
Pandi t Hehru 
Lord J lountbet ten 
V. I,. Pand i t 
G. ? . Panth 
? . B. P a t e l 
Sampuran Nand 
B.:K;, A. Kaur 
i'» Muker^ee 
¥ . B. P a t e l 
,^ , '* ,„ " •^  P a k i s t a n 
Heal th M n i s t e r of Pak i s t an 
i a b o u r M i n i s t e r of Aakistan -.*„^^ 
M i n i s t e r for Home a f f a i r s in I n d i a M a o a t A l i Khan 
M i n i s t e r f o r T ranspor t i n P a k i s t a i ! ' % . t e l 
M i n i s t e r for Finance i n Pak i s t an 
M i n i s t e r f o r S t a t e s A f f a i r s in I nd i a Mr, L iaqa t A l i 
M i n i s t e r fo r Law In P a k i s t a n V. 8. Fa t e l* " 
Heal th M i n i s t e r f o r P a k i s t a n Mr. J innah 
M i n i s t e r f o r In format ion k Broadcas t ing in I n d i a 
Abdur Rab Wishtar 
152. 
153. 
154. 
155, 
156. 
157. 
15a. 
159. 
160, 
161, 
162. 
163. 
Go¥8mQ,r General of Ind ia 
i r e m i e r of India 
Governor (fencral of I n d i a 
Premier of I n d i a 
Governor General of I n d i a 
Deputy Bremier of Ind ia 
Transpor t M i n i s t e r o£ Pak i s t an 
General S e c r e t a r y o f Ind ia 
Eas t Punjab Premier 
Premier of U. P. 
Premier of K.W.FP. 
Premier of U. P. 
1 — 
2 . -
3 -
Governor General of Pak i s t an 
Ind fa 
P a k i s t a n 
S a r o j i n i Naidu 
? , B. P a t e l 
Pandit Ifehru 
G. ¥ . Panth 
Vi eeroy 
Mr. R. C. Acharya 
L iaqa t Al i Ihan 
V. h, P a t e l 
L i a q a t Al l Khan 
¥. B. P a t e l 
L i aqa t A l i Khan. 
Pandi t Nehru 
4 ^/. T. 0. Tra inee 
2 School S tuden t 
1 B. A. S tuden t . 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
V, T« C, Tra inee 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
QUSSTIOKS COfJCBEMIMG IMDMH STATES? 
[. No: 1«- Name t h e impor tan t Ind i an s t - j t e s \Aieh had r e l a t i o n with 
B r i t i s h Ind ia before th© d e c l a r a t i o n of Independence. 
Grad- Non- Post 
u a t e Grad- Grad-
t a t e &te B. A. I n t e r ?»T*U.School Per-
T®^^ - Tea- S tu - Stv- S t u - t r a i - Stu- cen-
cher* c h e r . dent« d e n t . d e n t , nee* d e n t . TOTAL t , ^ e X. 
30 41 1 44 151 7l#5^ 
_ — 1 2 4 2,0^ 
_ 1 ~ - 2 1 .Ojl 
3 14 13 13 
51 24.5^ 
1 
1 _ „ •w> 1 
. » M 1 1 
« — . 1 1 
M >. « 1 1 
Correc t - -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 5 15 15 
I n c o r r e c t - 1 -
Evasive - 1 -
Not a t t e a p t e d 1 6 1 
FAKTAiiTIO ASSMEItS: 
1 . - BuriiB „ t -
2 , - ihopa l _ . « 
3 . - Ceylon, Buraa, i \mjab 
%•*-' Gwa l io r ,De lh i , Ea^p^itana -
5.-Kashmir ,Ceylon,Punjab,Hyaerabad -
6*- A l a r g e number of 
s t a t e ^ but don *t know i - - . - - - 1 
the names* 
Q. HOi 2 , - Which of t h e s e s t ' t e s have j o i n e d t h e Ind ian Onion 
p 
Correct 1 - t « - • 1 3 1.55* 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 4 t6 13 30 36 1 3^ 13^ 64.0% 
I n c o r r e c t - - 1 - 2 - 7 10 5»0:^ 
Evasive - - - - - > . , - . - . « ^ 
Not a t t empted 1 7 1 3 IS 14 13 57 ^7*5'/^ 
FANTASTIC AMS I^KS? 
1 •-Multan & Lahore i « . . - - . - t 
2»-Buriaa & Ceylon « - - - - i i 
Q. NOJ 3 . - Which of t h e s e s t a t e s have jo ined Pak i s t an? 
Correc t - - - - - - 1 1 0*5^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 5 11 9 20 24 - 21 90 43.5g 
I n c o r r e c t - 3 1 6 S - 1? 35 l 6 . 5 f 
Kvasiv$ - - 1 - - - - 1 0 . 5 f 
Mot a t t empted 1 9 5 7 24 15 20 Si 39.0^ 
F/iKTASTIC AIlSWSRSi 
1 . - A few T(4iich have fo r , :o t - - 1 - - 1 
2 . - Bhopal - 2 - - - - - 2 
3 . - Travancore - - - 1 - - - 1 
4 . - Punjab - « - _ - - . 1 1 
5 . - Peshawar - - - - - - 1 1 
6 . - Karach i , Sind,Bali . 'Chistai ,Bombay - 1 « i 
West Bengal & Assam 
Q. NOs 4 . - Write down t h e names of the s t a t e s which have j o i n e d n e i t h e r 
the I n d i a n % i o n n o r Pak i s t an? 
Correc t 4 d 11 11 27 - 2g ^9 43.0'^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 1 6 4 l d 14 - 13 56 26.5% 
I n c o r r e c t - 2 - i - - 7 10 5.0% 
Evasive _ - - - - - - - - ^ 
Bot a t t empted 1 7 1 3 15 15 11 53 25.59^ 
F^NTASilC ANSWERSI 
1 . - P a t i a l a , F a r i d Kot 1 - - 1 - - 2 
2 . - Ni l - 4 1 
3»-Kashiiir - - 3 - - - - 3 
4 . - C h i n a , J a p a n , A s i a , A f r i c a & o t h e r s - - - 1 1 
5.-Nepal k Kashmir - - - - - 1 1 
Q. mt 5 . - Why d i d fehey no t j o i n any dominion? 
Correc t 4 7 9 23 2^ - 23 94 4 5 . 0 | 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - 1 - 3 2 - § ^^ ^*^S 
I n c o r r e c t 1 6 1 3 5 - 8 24 1 1 . 5 | 
Evasive - - 1 - 3 - 2 6 3 . 0 % 
Kot a t t empted 1 9 5 4 IS 15 20 72 34 .5^ 
FANTASTIC AtlSlSRSt 
1 . - Indian Union" does n o t 
permit - 1 „ _ . - - - - i 
2 . - Their w i l l 
(27) 
AMLISIS > (SET "D") 
Q, iOs 6 . - What a»e the r e l a t i ons of these s t a t e s with the two domi-
nions? 
Grad- Mon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate B. A» I n t e r V.T.C.School Per-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - ,3tu- cen-
cher* Cher, dent* dent , dent , nee , dent * TOYAL tage . 
Correct 2 - t 1 3 - 9 16 ^ . 0 ^ 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t - 6 3 1 5 - 7 22 10.$^ 
Incorrect 1 7 5 21 , 24 - 6 64. 30,5^ 
avasive 1 1 2 3 1 - 13 21 10.0^ 
Not attempted 2 9 5 7 23 15 24 S5 41.0^ 
1.-Hot yet decided - 1 - - - - 1 
^, MOi 7»- What p r iv i l eges does a s t a t e enjoy and %*at reaponsibilitSJe 
does i t incur by joining e i t h e r of the two dominions? 
Correct - - 1 - - - 9 10 5.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 5 13 7 26 34 - id 93 44*5^ 
Incorrect » - 3 2 7 - 5 17 6.5% 
Evasive - 1 1 1 2 - 4 9 4 .5^ 
Not attempted 1 9 4 4 23 15 23 79 37.5^ 
FAKTASTIG AMSWERSs 
1.-That a l so becomes independent - - - i i 
2 , - I t w i l l be p rof i t ab le 
to jo in Indian Iftiion i • - « _ • i 
^ ^ Q« MO; S.- fha t i t he s igns of p o l i t i c a l awakening : mong the people of 
Indian States? 
Correct 5 4 4 6 10 - 15 44 21.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t - - 4 l6 ^ - 6 34 l 6 , 5 i 
 «•» 
.. l B 
g 3 2 9 - 5 
1 
32 
27 
1 
102 1 5 9 29 15 
Incorrect - g 2 9 - 5 27 13.0^ 
Evasive - - - - _ - 1 1 0,5^ 
Not attempted 1 
FANTASTIC M3WERS: 
1 . -Publ ic should be in 
accordance with Indian Govt. 
& should prove helping 1 - - - - - -1 
2,-Congress and Muslim iLeague 
are gaining powers 5 - - - - - . 5 
Q, MO: 9 . - What do you know about a l l India Sta tes j^ople^s Conferenci 
and i t * s oijjectives? 
Correct - - - - - - 7 7 3.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 3 2 3 6 11 - 3 2g 13.51^ 
Incorrect 1 2 1 12 5 - 3 24 11.5^ 
Evasive « - - - g - 3 11 5.5^ 
Not attempted 2 19 12 15 32 15 43 13^ 66.C^ 
FANTASTIC AMSWER: 
1 . - fery f ine - - - - 1 - - 1 
Q. MO J lO.-Wiat are the aims and object ives of the Chamber of Indian 
Princes? 
Correct - - 3 - - -^  t 4 2.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 4 6 3 10 16 - 4 43 20.5^ 
Incorrec t - 5 - 2 6 - 2 1 5 7>$f 
Evasive - - - - 3 - 2 5 2.5# 
Not attempted 2 12 10 21 31 15 50 141 67.5^ 
FANTASTIC'AKSWSE.! 
If I Had been a ra ja of soiae s t a t e 
I would have been able t o t e l l you - 1 - - 1 
Q. NOl 11«- Under what terras did Travaneore s t a t e .ioin the Indian Unioni 
Correct 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 1 
Incorrect 
Evasive 
Kot attempted 5 
Fi^ TASCTC AtlSWERi 
No i n t e r e s t in newspaper reading 
_ . a . 2 — — • 3 1.5^ 
1 — 1L 9 — 2 22 10.5% 
«• 1 - 3 - - 4 2.0^ 
22 15 23 42 15 54 179 a6.05s 
Correc t 1 4 4 3 7 
M a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - 2 « 1 3 
I n c o r r e c t 2 6 4 1g 16 
Evasive t . 1 •» 2 
Mot a t t empted 2 11 7 11 28 
F1MTA3TIC AKSWSRS: 
1,-Five months back • » S .. -
AHALISIS ~ (SET «D") 
Q» UO: 1 2 . - When d id t h e I n d i a n Union ge t hold of Junagadhi 
Gr .d- i o n - Post 
u a t e Grad- Grad-
u a t e ua te B. A, I n t e r V . t . y . S c h o o l Per-
I'ea- Tea- S tu- S tu - S tu - I ' r a i - Stu- cen-
c h e r . Cher, d e n t . d e n t , dent* nee> d e n t , TOTAL t a ^ e . 
4 23 11.0^ 
6 3.0^ 
2B 74 35 M 
5 9 4 . 5 ^ 
15 22 96 46 .0^ 
Q, MJt 1 3 , - ,^»hat i s the r a t i o of t he Hindus t o th@ i us i im popula t ion in 
Hyderabad iJtate? 
Cor rec t - - 2 2 11 - 5 20 9*5^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - - - - - - 5 5 2 . 5 ^ 
I n c o r r e c t 5 12 11 23 23 - 23 97 46,5?^ 
Invasive - 2 1 1 1 - 4 9 4 . 5 ^ 
Hot a t t empted 1 9 2 7 21 15 22 77 37.0^ 
Q# MO; 14»- Itio i s the p r e s e n t prime m i n i s t e r of Hyderabad S t a t e ? 
Correc t 5 12 12 25 34 - 27 115 55.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - - - - - 1 1 
I n c o r r e c t - 1 - 3 - 7 1 1 5 ^ . . 
Evas ive - - - - - - 1 1 0 , 5 ^ 
Not a t tempted 1 10 4 5 22 15 23 ^0 3^.5:^ 
FiiNTASTIG AHSWSRSi 
1 . - Sheikh Abdullah - - - - - 1 1 
Q. NO: 1 # , - % o was t h e p r e s i d e n t of Hyderabad S t a t e d e l e g a t i o n sen t 
f o r n e g o t i a t i o n s viith t h e I n d i a n Iftiion? 
Cor rec t 4 4 2 11 ^ - 12 41 19.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - „ - - - - - -
I n c o r r e c t . - 6 2 11 13 - 11 43 20,5g 
Evasive _ - - - 1 - - 1 Q$i%f 
Not a t tempted 2 13 12 11 34 15 36 123 59 .5^ 
FAMfASTIC ANSWER;, 
1 • - Pand i t Nehru - - - - 1 - - i 
' . MO: 1 6 . - Iftiat changes were made i n t h e iaembership of t h i s delegat ion 
Cor rec t 2 - 2 1 5 - 1 11 ' 5 .5^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - 4 1 - 1 - 5 'il 5 .5^ 
• ^ c o r r e c t 1 - - 1 9 - 3 14 6.5% 
Evasive - - - - - - - - -
Kot a t tempted 3 19 13 31 41 15 50 172 Sg .5^ 
Q, 10; 17*- Wiy were t h e s e changed made? 
Correc t 1 4 . 1 2 2 - - 10 5.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 1 - 1 2 2 - 1 7 3 .5^ 
I n c o r r e c t 1 - - 2 B - 9 20 9.5 J 
Svasive _ _ 1 - 2 - - 3 1»5^ 
Kot a t tempted 3 19 13 2? 42 15 49 16d 1*0.5^ 
Q* Nt: 1^,-What was t h e r e s u l t of t h e n e g o t i a t i o n s c a r r i e d on by t h i s 
d e l e g a t i o n ? 
Cor rec t 2 7 4 5 12 - 14 44 2 1 . 0 | 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - 3 - - 1 - 2 6 3.0% 
I n c o r r e c t 2 1 - 3 5 - 3 14 6 . 5 ^ 
Evasive - - - - 3 - 1 4 2*0^ 
f^ot a t tempted 2 12 12 25 35 15 39 HO 6 7 . 5 ^ 
(29) 
•i-K* main -fcerms of t h i s pact t 
Q, WO: 1 9 . ' ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 
Grad- Non- ^ost 
ijate C^ad- Grad- f . f .C.School Pe^r-
Tea- Tea- Stjj- | ! ^ g ^ . Q S - d ^ ^ 2 2 ^ I S ^ ^ 
1 1 - "In " ' 1 26 12.5*4 
Correct g 2 3 10 - ^^ 6^5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 2 » ^^ 2 i^  - ^ 5 2 .5^ 
Incorrect ^ . « o* 1^ 50 I61 77*55» 
Evasive ^ ^ 1L 13 ^a 38 i^* "^^  
l o t attempted jj .H-
^-:^5J"^^;^J1^571an I wri te ^^^^^^ ^^^^ Q. HO: 20 , - ^ ^ t - , ^ t o f i S c t i ' p S t > S f s o f l h f s t a t e congress party^ 
out by the s t a t e to p o l i t i c a l p r i s I6 55 26,5i 
•> 7 3 ^3 13 - '^ 3 U 5 | 
Correct ^ 1 - 1 2 5 -a 12 6 , 0 | 
P a r t i a l l y correc t - ^ 1 5 _ | 5 2 .5^ 
Incor i c t 1 ^ 1 - 1 - 3^ 133 63*5^ 
Evasive ^ o 1L 12 1^ 35 T> ^^ 
Hot attempted 4 "* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ae of the s t a t e congress party towards 
, . BO: 21 . - ^ t ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t i H^erahad S t a t e . ^^ ^^^ 
Correct ^ 7 2 2 2 - 6 3 2 15*5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct - ( ^ 7 "'^^ "* 10 17 ^'^^ 
Incorrec t - 1 1 *• „^5 - 2g 1 H 55.<^ 
Evasive ^ - g 10 19 31 15 «^5 
Not. a t ten^ ted ^^^ ^^^ C o ^ i t t e e r 
Q. JO: 22 . - Who i s t t e president of Hyde ^^^^^ 
I 3 2 10 "• ^^ i -
Correct ^ " « - - *" " "si 26 12.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y co r rec t - ^ ^ ^ 3 4 - » 2 1.0^ 
Incorrect - ^ . 2 2 - k 14^ 71.0^ 
Evasive ^ I IQ 12 1^  34 it) **** 
Not. attempted o »-? ^ 
M I M S i £ A S § M i | f i . ^ . - - ] I 
Y T n F o n a A s a f All - ^ 1 -
2.„ Nav^b Ohattari - ^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ , , , , , , . 
0 « : 2 3 . - ^ i c i ^ P^^y f i ^ s S t e l .n QA L7 0 # 
Q, m. 4#. ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ l , e ^ t . ® ^ 2 2 29 - 19 9^ U^^ 
Correct 5 J* _, 1 ", " "« 1L 6.5^, 
P a r t i a l l y correct - ^ ^ 4 . - -^  2 1." ' 
Incorrect " I - 1 J^ '^^ 35 93 ^5 . 
Evasive ^ . -10 2 S 22 »:' 
liot attempted ' 
Q. NO: 2 4 . - ^ 
Correct ^ I I ^ B f " 3 25 i2.5/» 
Partially correct 1 ? - 12 g - | 3 1.5^  
Incorrect - ^ . ' .1 15 3^ H ^ 55.0^ 
Evasive .-, 5 11 3^ »^  
Hot attempted S .a t e . sen t agents t o 
«• «°-- " - ^ i ° 5 i f * i S ? ^ a ' ; 5 % 5 e r fo re ign oomtrxes j ^ ^^^ 
Correct [ 9 4 9 ' ' ^ - I 19 9.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t ^ J 3 5 \ ' 4 1 4.0 /^ 
Incor rec t - ^ . 1 3 " u. 130 62.5^ 
Evasive ^ " ^ 1 2 6 1^ 34 it> ^ 
Hot attempted i 
liot attempcea » . „f. t h i s i^r ty? 
**, . 4«« and obiec t ives of t h i s ^^^y 
. NO: 2 4 . - I^l^t ar^ the idm and 003 
3 5 3 5 I ; I 29 l U 
I 130) 
AMALISIS - (SIT «D") , 
Q* KOs 25• - Fan tas t i c Answers? 
1 •- To know the s e c r e t of India and Pakistan 
and t o inform Hyderabad i ; 1 Hon-graduate Teacher, 
2 . - To buy arms from foreign lands : : 1 ^ " » 
Q. HO: 26 . - Who i s Hyderabad Agent in India? 
Grad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
u a t e - uate B. A« I n t e r t»T*C.School Per-
Tea- Sea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu- cen-
cher> Cher, dent* d^nt^^ dent.„ nee* dent;« TOTAL tagef 
Correct 3 7 2 10 17 - 7 46 22.0fi 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t - - - - - . - - - -
Incorrec t - 1 1 2 1 - 4 9 4.5^ 
Evasive - . „ * _ 4 - - 4 2*0^ 
Not attempted 3 15 13 21 34 15 *4# 149 71.5'^ 
Q* iOi 27«- What cotffitries are s i t ua t ed on t h e boarders of Kashmir 
Stfite? 
Correct 1 1 -. - - - 5 7 3^5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 4 I t 12 22 26 - 30 IO5 50*5?S 
Incorrect - , „ ^ 3 - - 1 4 2*0^ 
Evasive - 1 - . 1 - 1 3 1*5^ 
Not at tempted 1 10 4 B 29 15 22 89 42*5> 
FMiTASTIC MSWERS; 
n-Peshawar & Muitan 1 « - - - , 1 
2,-Mysore,Sind & Lahore - - 1 - - - 1 
3 . -S r i Hagar - - » - - - . 1 * 
Q* BO J 2S , - Mame the chief adminis t ra t ive divisioa^Sof Kashmir S ta t e . 
Correct 4 ^ 7 5 5 - 14 45 21.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t i - - 2 g - 4 1 5 7®0^ 
incorrec t - 4 2 2 5 - 4 1 3 6.5^ 
Evasive - - 1 1 1 - 1 3 1.5^ 
Mot attempted 1 15 6 23 35 15 37 132 63.5^ 
F/iKTASTIG AI'lSWERSi 
l.-Mkharaja & atiaikhit Abdullah - 1 - - 1 
2,-Miole s t a t e i s divided in to two p a r t s , - - 1 1 
India &. Pakistan 
Q, KOJ 29#- To which t r i b e 4oMs the present Maharaja of Kashmir belong 
Correct 5 10 7 21 25 - 13 ^1 39*0^^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t - - -
Incorrec t - 1 1 3 5 - 2 12 6.0:^ 
Evasive - - . . - 4 - 9 * 3 6.05fc 
Not attempted 1 12 8 9 22 15 35 102 49#0^^ 
FAHTA3TIG ANSWERS; 
1 . - Brahman - - 1 31: - 1 - - 2 
2.-These days Sheikh Abdullah i s working in 
the raja&s place and he i s an orthodox Hindu Pandit 1 1 
Q. NO: 30«- Wtet i s t h e natiois of HHLfidus to Muslim population in Kash-
mir and JaiaiBu combined? 
Correct 1 6 1 4 6 - - 1S S*^% 
P a r t i a l l y correct - - - 1 - - 4 5 2 . 5 % 
Incorrect 4 5 a ' 20 28 - 20 85 41*0^ 
Evasive - 2 1 - 1 - 9 13 6 .5^ 
Not attempted 1 10 6 B 21 15 26 87 41.5^ 
Q. Ko: 3 1 . - Milch people have been ra iding Kashmir? 
Correct 4 9 7 10 20 - 36 86 41*5^ 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t 1 4 5 13 8 - 2 33 15*5^ 
Incorrect - - - - 6 - 4 10 5*0^ 
Evasive - - 1 1 - - - 2 1.0^ 
Not a t tempte i 1 10 3 9 22 15 17 77 37*0^ 
FAMTASTIC AWSWEES; 
1,-Looters of Pakistan - - - 1 - - 1 
2 .-Arabs attaclCed - - - - -. - 2 2 
(31) 
AIALYSIS - (SET "Pw) 
14* NO: 3 1 . - Grad- Ion- Post 
n^ij© Oi'S.ii** 0'T*£i^ <»» 
FAMTAStIC AMSWSRS: tiate uate i . A. I n t e r '*?'*T.G.School Per-
Tea- f -a - Stu- Stii- Stu- T ra i - Stu- cen-
(Continmed) c|Tie.r..y„ eti6r.« &^n%» dsn t . 4e.nt,,. n^ e^*,,.,, ,dintj^ 1X)TAIi tag^e.. 
3 . - Pakistan Raiders 
4 . - Hindus 1 
Q« MOi 32 , - Wliat do you understand by the Go,vt» cal led the"Ai2ad yo\ft« 
of Kashmir by the l*akistan people? 
Correct 3 5 2 5 3 
P a r t i a l l y correc t * ^ 1 3 3 
Incorrec t 1 5 4 9 16 
Evasive - « 2 2 -2 
Sot attempted 2 13 7 14 32 
1«-They can know b e t t e r - ~ 1 - « 
2.-Every man was free ' - » 
3,-They want to take Kashmir and include i t in t h e i r 
dominion and hence they ca l l i t so# 
15 
6 
3 
9 
4 
37 
24 11.5^ 
44 21.0?8 
10 ,5M 
10 
120 
Q# KO: 33• - *ho i s the head of t*ie Azad Govt 
Correct 4 d 5 23 
i ' a r t i a l l y correct - - -, -
Incorrect _ - 2 3 
Evasive - - 1 -
Kot attempted 2 15 S 7 
FAfflASfic msm lis i 
t.-Ghaganfar Ali Khan - 1 -
2*- ?• B. Patei. - - - -
3,-Mr, Jinnah - 5^^^ -
17 
"10 
2 
27 
1 
of Kashmiri 
15 
1 
72 344 5^ 
15 
7 
37 
22 
3 
111 
1 
1 
1 
- 1 
10*5^ 
53.5'^ 
4»- r# Fazal Haq yha has^just released frtsm j a i l - 1 
Q. KOi "'34«- When was the responsible government fran^d in Kashiair? 
Correct 1 1 - 3 4 - 6 15 
Pae t i a l l y correc t 1 1 - - . 2 - 1 5 
Incorrect 2 3 5 7 20 - 9 46 
Evasive - 3 5 1 7 - 7 23 
Kot attempted 2 15 6 22. 23 15 36 119 
1,-lfeny years past - 1 - -. '« - 1 
2,-%ien r a i d e r s attacl^ed ^ -. » - - 1 
3»-ln the present - ~ - - 1 - - 1 
4.-After the death of 1 - ., -. - -. 1 
'Mr, Garaihi 
Q« i O : . 3 5 . - Who is the Prime Minister of that. Government? 
7*5^ 
^ 2,5f^ 
' 22 .0^ 
i i . o : » 
57.0/* 
26 34 
3 
19 15 
Correct 5 12 10 
Partially correct ~ - ~ 
Incorrect - ^ 1 
Evasive - - « 
Not attempted 1 11 5 
FAifASTIC ASSWERS: 
1 .-CSxazanfar Ali - - 1 - - « 
2,-Khan AWul Ghaffar ihan - « ~ -
3.-Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru - - -. 
Q, SO? 36 . - 1li®i d id Kashmir accede to Indian Ifaion? 
Correct 1 
' a r t i a l l y correc t -
15 
29 116 56.C^ 
2 
28 
1 
2 
3 
3 
1.5^ 
1.5g 
86 41 *0^ 
1 
1 
2 
1 mm « 1 
1 1 .. 2 
a 6 10 24 1 3 3 3 
2 6 20 26 
Incorrec t 1 
Evasive 1 
Kot a ttempted 3 
FMfASfIC MSiEESs 
1 , - Five months back - 1 - -
2,-Never - _ - - -
3.-So far she has not joined any dominion -
6 
2 
12 
7 
32 
9 
6 
61 
Id 
114 
1 
1 
1 
4.5^ 
3*0^ 
29*0^ 
d,5^ 
55.0^ 
(32) 
AHALYSIS ~ (SEl_!*D!L) 
Q, NO; 37t- According t o Sheikh Abdullah, what corapelled KaBhrair to 
accede to fedia? 
. Hon- Post 
Grad- Grad- Grad-
iiate laate Ti^te B. A. I n t e r Y*^«^*School 
Tea- Tea-' Stu- ' Stu- 3tu-• Tra i - Stu-
Per-
cen-
aher>.,.pher* dm%, dentj_ dea t^ SMJU. ^mk% WMk Mg§^ 
Correct 
Partially correct - 7 
Incorrect 4 4 
Evasive 
Hot afeteraTJted 2 12 
FANTASTIC'MISiEES; 
U - Sent to ll»N,0. 
4 
6 
3 
19 
11 
1 
7 
15 
1 
33 15 
9 
13 
1 
36 
30 14^5^ 
61 29.O/& 
1.0^ 2 
115 
1 
55.5'^ 
Q. EOJ 3dt- Mliat do you understand by referendum? 
2 
1 
1B t^.5^ 
23 11.0^ 
26 12*5^ 
17 ^*#5^ 
124 59 #5"^  
Correct 3 - 3 -* 3 - 9 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t - 2 ? t 1 - t 
Incorrect 1 - 5 9 6 - 5 
Evasive - 5 1 ^ 2 - 1 
Not at tempted 2 66 5 9 34 15 43 
F.WTASfIC M3WIES; 
1 , - A struggle of the people 
for a l e a d e r , -y 
2.-When 90^ people po^ for 
a nation « ' -
3.-Voting on a la rge sca le 
i s referendum - - - -
4•-Masses co l lec t on fixed place at a 
fixed time and demand from government to liKike 
such a law t-^iich i s out of the knowledge of 
th§. masses - - - - - - 1 1 
'i . HO: 39, - Itiat i s the difference^ Between refercmdum and e lec t ion? 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Correct 
P a r t i a l l y eorr?=:Ct 3 
Incorrect 1 
iSvas ive 
Kot attempted 2 
FAMfASTIC AKSvvERSi 
1 , - Referendum i s e l ec t ion 
on a la rge sca l e 
2*- A general e lec t ion under 
general condi t ions -
3 . -Refe rendura under fo re ign imtions 
and e lec t ion not under 
foreign r u l e s . - 1 -
4 . -Elec t ion of 2 persons refereftdum 
of two nat ions - - - -
5»-Referenduffi not for a nat ion but 
for a s t a t e « - - 1 
1 2 mm 1 - 5 9 
2 2 5 14 - 3 29 
3 4 13 17 « 3 31 
*» _ 3 1 - 1 5 
7 d 12 33 15 47 114 
4.5?> 
14.0^ 
15.0^ 
2 , S/*? 
1 
Q. MO: 40 . - Iftiy and where was tlie f i r s t referendum held in Indiaf 
4* 1 23 1 1 . 0 | 
- - 6 3.0fs 
4 25 12.0fS 
- - 2 1*0^ 
15 54 152 73*0^ 
t 
> - 1 
3.-So tha t Br i t i she r s might leave India - - 1 1 
Correc t 2 1 6 5 B 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t * 1 1 4 *^ 
I K c o r r e c t 2 •m^ 2 9 6 
Evasive OA - •N- 2 
Not a t tempted 2 21 7 15 3^ 
FMTASTIG M S « K R S J 
1. - In Al i{5arh - - - 1 
2 . - I n Kakorl - - 1 «i. 
(33) 
AWALISIS •> (SET D^*^ ) 
Q# MOJ k1 *" Under t ^ a t condition doe- Sieikh Abdullah want/ referendum 
in Kashmir? 
Grad- Ndn-^  Post 
uate Gircid- Grad-
uate uate B. A# I n t e r ?.T.G»School Per-
Tea- Tea- Stit- Stu- Stu- f r a i - Stu- cen-
dier* Cher.* dent* dent , dent* no,©,.* -. den^. YQTAL tage.^ 
Correct - - 2 - 1 - 2 5 2 .5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 4 4 1 7 I t - 7 34 16.5'^ 
Incorrec t - 4 3 ^ 5 ~ 3 23 11.0^? 
Evasive - - - - 2 « 4 6 3.0^ 
Hot attempted 2 15 1p 1^ 37 15 43 140 67*0?^ 
Q* !iO. 42*-. H©K did tfe© forces of Indian Union r epeH the ra iders from 
Srinagar and i t s airrounding places? 
Correct 1 ^ - « 1 - a 10 5*C^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 3 B 3 4 5 - 3 26 12*5^ 
Incorrec t 1 - 2 9 10 - 4 26 12*5^ 
Evasive - 1 3 - 5 - 9 1S B*5% 
l o t attempted 1 14 S 20 35 15 35 12$ 61*5^ 
fANTASfIC AiSWERSs 
1 , - Space and time short aM s tory too long - 1 1 i 
u|* MQt 43*- Which powers ca r r ied on negot ia t ions an Delhi fo r s e t t i n g 
t l» Kashmir a f f a i r s ? 
Correct 5 7 3 15 12 - 12 54 25*0J4 
P a r t i a l l y correct - - 4 2 2 - ,1 9 4 .5^ 
Incorrec t - 3 6 ^ $ - 5 30 14*5/^ 
Evasive - - - « i - . « 1 Ot5F 
Not attempted 1 13 3 ^ 33 15 41 114 54*5^ 
Q» lOi 44*-* '#iat was the r e s t i l t of these negot ia t ions? 
Correct 4 S 9 1 9 9 - 9 5S 28*0?^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct - 1 1 1 - - - 3 1.5^ 
incorrec t » 1 3 4 11 - 5 24 11,5^ 
Evasive « - - - 1 - t • 2 1.0> 
Hot a tteir.pted 2 13 3 9 35 15 44 121 5^*0^ 
Q. iO: 45•- % a t eaentual ly did the Indian dominion do to solve t h i s 
problem? 
Correct 5 11 10 1^ 24 - 20 m 4 2 * ^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t - •- A x S t x ^ x x x & x i x x 
Incorrec t - , - 1 2 5 - 1 9 4 . 5 | 
Svasive - - - - i - *. 1 0*5^' 
Wot a t tempted 1 12 5 13 26 15 3^ 110 53.0^ 
Q. HO; 46»- What main charges have been l eve l l ed by the Indian Union 
against imkistan regarding Kashiair? 
Correct 1 - 2 - 1 - 10 14 7*Oj4 
F a r t l a l l y correct 4 12 9 I6 25 - 13 79 3^*0^ 
Incorrect - - • 6 - - - -6 3*0^ 
Evasive - . - - « 3 - 2 5 2*0^ 
Hot attempted 4 11 5 11 27 15 34 104 50*0^ 
Q. KOj 47*- Who i s t t e Head of the Indian delegat ion t o U. I*» 0* ? 
Correct 4 B 6 19 22 - l3 79 37.55* 
P a r t i a l l y correct - 1 2 « 1 - 6 1 0 5 , 0 % 
Incorrect - - „ 2 5 - 2 9 4.5# 
Evasive - - - . -. 1 - - 1 0 , gi-
Mot attempted 2 14 6 12 27 15 33 109 5lM 
F.AKTASTIC Ai'StfEESi . ^ 
1*-»Fero2 Khan Noon - - - 2 - - 2 
2t-Mrs* Vijay Lakshrai ?andit - 1 - - - 1 ^ • 
MALISIS- (SET »DW) 
Q. SO: 4 ^ , - Wiat main charges have been l e v e l l e d by Pak i s t an aga ins t 
the Ind i an Union r e g a r d i n g th& Kashmir ques t ion &. o t h e r ques t ions? 
Grad- i o n - Post 
ua te Grad- Grad-
laate ua t e B. A. I n t e r ?.T*C.School Per-
Tea- t e a - S tu - S tu - S tu - T r a i - S tu- cen-
Sheri, ^ e r ^ . d e n t , d e n t , dent* nee .* de i i t . WTAL taa^* 
Cor rec t 1 - 3 - « « 2 6 3,0^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 4 11 6 14 17 - 19 7-{ 34 ,0^ 
I n c o r r e c t - - 2 ? - - 2 11 5.5% 
Bvasive ^ - - - . - - « - - « 
Not a t tempted 1 12 5 12 39 15 36 120 5 7 . 5 ^ 
Q* NO I 49*- Iho i s t h e head of t h e Pak i s t an del R a t i o n t o Ii*N,0.? 
Cor rec t 5 f 12 24 25 - 29 104 50.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - 2 - - - - 2 1 , 0 ; ! 
I n c o r r e c t - - - 2 3 - 3 3 4 . 0 ^ 
Evasive - - - - 1 - - 1 0*5% 
Not a t tempted 1 14 2 7 27 15 2? 93 4 4 , 5 ^ 
FAHTASfIC AHSWSRSi 
1«- Ohazanfar A l i Khan - - - 1 « « 1 
2 . - a i e i k h Abdullah - - - - « 1 1 
• MO; 5 0 . - Who r e p r e s e n t e d the new P r o v i s i o n a l Government of Kashmir 
a t t h e U. N. 0 . ? 
Cor rec t 4 9 12 17 1^ - 21 Si 3f»Q% 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t * - - x^ x^ x xk xx xx 
I n c o r r e c t 1 - - B 6 - 2 1? g.G^ 
Evasive - - - - - -. - . - - . » 
Not a t t emp ted 1 14 4 S 32 15 36 110 55.0^?^ 
Q* iOs 51»- % o >?as wanting t o r e p r e s e n t t h e Aaad Government of Kashmii 
a t t h e U. N. 0 . ? 
Cor rec t 4 ^ 5 14 15 - 12 5B 2d.O^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - -
^ c o r r e c t - - - 2 3 - 4 9 4 . 5 ^ 
Evasive - - - - 5 - - 5 2 , 5 ^ 
Not a t tempted 2 15 11 17 33 15 43 136 65 .0^ 
2 3 
-  
  
«. 1 
^ 1 
FAMTASTIG AMSWERS; 
1*- Whosoever •wanted d id 
p re sen t - . - - . - I - . - I 
2 . - Some s e l f conc ie ted 
I^ r sons - . - - . - . 1 - . - I 
3«- Mrs. Vijaya Lakhshrai 
Pandi t . ^ - l « . - . i 
Q« iOs 52«- What has the s e c u r i t y Goimcil of U.II.O. done so fa r 
consjeming problem^ of Kashmir? 
6 U 9M 
9 27 13.0^ 
5 42 20 .0^ 
- 4 2 1*0^ 
15 3d 119 57.0^ 
Q. KO: 5 3 • - What do you unders tand by t h e merger of S t a t e s ? 
Coi rec t 1 - 3 » - « 9 13 6,0i 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 2 2 3 7 10 - 1 25 12.0% 
I n c o r r e c t - 5 1 13 6 - 5 30 14*5^ 
Evasive 1 2 2 1 4 - t I t 5 . 5 | 
Not a t t empted 2 14 7 12 36 15 43 129 62.0% 
FANfAsTiG msmnt 
1»- As u s u a l . - - 1 - - - - 1 
Correct 5 4 ^ 1 
Part ia l ly correct 4 1 3 3 7 
Incorrect 5 4 17 11 
Evasive - • > «. 1 
Not attempted 2 12 5 11 36 
(35) 
ANALYSIS » (8^T "D") 
k» IW; 54 . - ^hich groups of s t a t e s have foaaaed mergers or 'nion in 
the Indian fiominion? 
QraA" Kon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate B, A» I n t e r V,T,0.School Per-
Tea- Tea- Sfea- Stu- Stu- Trai- Stit- cen-
cher .cher . dent , dent , dent . nee. dent , TOTAL t age . 
Correct 1 - 1 -. 
Pa r t i a l l y cor rec t 4 7 9 1S 
Inc r r e c t - t 1 3 
Kvasive - „ - i 
Not attempted 1 15 5 1t^ 
Q. KOi 5*3.- Which groups of State-^ forro 
Correct 1 - 2 -
P a r t i a l l y correc t - - . » . -
Incorrec t 1 
< 
£va|>iir© 
Ko^iattempted 4 
F^TAqTIG M 3^WERSi 
4 - Raaipur, Bhopal, Junagadh, Bengal, 
21 13 
t? 
16 
-
_ 
- 2 1.0^ 
17 - a 63 30.0^ 
2 - 7 14 7.0 '^  
- 2 - - 3 1.5'/^  
35 
tsya 
15 
. Union? 
44 I2i 60.5^ 
-
- aw 3 1.5^ 
1 - - 1 0.5^ 
12 - 3 36 17.C^ 
4 - ^ 4 2 . 0 ^ 
39 15 56 164 79.0^ 
{J-l^ jHO: 56 . - Wio i s the res iden t of fe^sya Ifciion? 
CSorrect 1 - 2 2 1 -
r a r t i a l l y cor rec t - - - - -
Incorrect - 1 1 16 6 -
Evasive _ - . . - . 3 -
Not attempted 5 22 13 15 46 15 
6 3.0^ 
1 25 12,0^ 
3 1.5^ 
5g 174 ^3.5^ 
FANTA -^ TIC J i M P R S : 
1 , - God knows 
2»- Feeling ashaaied 
to give the name. 
(361 
mkhJBlS (SET '^ E't) 
QtlSSTIOHS UOMUSRiaHG FOREIGN REUTIQKS; ' 
Q. MoJ 1 . - With which eotmtries shouM India f r iendly re la t ions 
for Commercial, f i n a n c i a l , p o l i t i c a l and other reasons? 
Non- Post 
Grad- Grad* Grad-
uate iiate uate B. A* I n t e r f»?.u . School Per-
Tea- 'i'ea- fea- Stw- Stu- f r a i - Stu.- een-
Cher, Cher, cher. den t , dent, nee* dent, WTkh tage. 
Correct - - . . . » . . - . - . - -
P a r t i a l l y Correct 5 ^5 14 19 
Incor rec t « . . _ 
Evasive - - 1 _. 
Not attempted 1 7 1 14 
FAI^ TASTIO ANSWERS: 
1»- Gerraanay & France 4 2 6 
2 . - With countr ies •which are on top 
3 . - Bengal - - - -
4 . - Bengal, Punjab, Delhi , Bombay, 
Ifedras, Hungry & Ucdeutta 
5 , - Every coimtry Khich can give 
econoraie help 
6 . - Qre'^e 1 « - „ i -
^ . - furkey -. - 1 - 1 1 
g , - Egypt - - 1 -. « -
9 . - Afghanistan - -1 2 -
10*~Itally - - - - . _ 1 
11 • - Sr inagar , Pun j ab , Bombay i,i%-s o re , Taganagar, 7 
P i l iph i t , ^awnpor e, Mag pur, Fyz abad, iihnie dabad 
44 4 39 141 67*5^ 
1 1 7 10 5.0% 
11 10 13 57 27,5^ 
10 •. B 30 
- -
1 1 
*w w * 1 1 
7 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
7 
Q, 10; 2«- l i t h ^ l i ch oun t r i e s daies India have sound r e l a t i ons for 
sisch purposes? 
Correct 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 5 
Incorrec t * 
Evasive 
Not Attempted 1 
Fatatastic Answers: 
1 , - Gers^ny, France 
2 . - I t a l l y 
- - - - - 1 1 0.5^ 
15 12 11 44 3 45 135 65.OS 
1 - -. - - 1 0.5^ 
- - ^ - 1 « 1 0,5^ 
g 3 22 12 11 13 70 33*5% 
- 1 2 4 - 5 12 
U 6 / A 
FANTASTie 
ANSWEES 
Grad-
'•tea-
c h e r . 
Hon-
Qr-ad-
uat& 
Tea-
Cher. 
Post 
Grad-
uate 
Stu-
B,A, I n t e r ?*T*C 
Stu- Stu- 1?rai-
den t . dent , dent J nee. 
School 
Stu-
<ient. TOTAL 
Per-
cen-
.tage, 
3»- Bombay,Calcutta,Punjab, 
Delhi». Madras - -
4. '- Sweden - « _ - « 
5 . - Nothing can be said in 
present s t a t e of a f f a i r s • t - -
6 . - Sgypt ^ ~ - 1 
7.-Cis^ed!|5osoloilakia 1 « - -
a . - l e p a l & Bhopal i « - „ 
9 . - ^rab - 2 
10,-B^ngoon,yalcutta,Punjab,B8lhi,Bengal - 1 
1 
1 
1 
t 
1 
1 
2 
1 
Q. iOf 3»-Hote down the name of ambassadors and High coifflsdssloners 
i aga ins t the narae of each of t h e t m d e m o t ^ eount r ies t -
(I) Eilssia {2) U,S.A, (3) China (4) Burma |5) Afghanistan 
(6) l i y p t 17) I ran (d) Geylon(9) Hepal (tO) Pakistan ( I I ) Ingland (12) Australia, 
Uorreet 
Pa r t i a l l y Oorrect ^xxxxxtifcxxxxsbfcxxxxi^fejcscxifixxx 
14 14 14 
Incorrect 
Evasive - « - . « . 
i o t attempted t 9 2 19 
FAHfASTIU AHSfERSs 
1•- I n d i a ' s Ambassador fo r 
Afghanistan - Mr* Jinnah 
2 , - India*s high commissioner 
for Pakistan - Mr, Jinnah 
3*- Indians high coMiissioner 
for England - Lord Mountbetten 
4 . - Indians ambassador for 
U»S.a. - Mr. Palewal 
5*- Indians ambassador for 
Rustla « Albruni 1 -
6#- Indians high comssissioner 
for ingland » Mr* Att lee - 1 
7«- I n d i a ' s high coaaiissioner 
for England - Mr. Rahamtoola 
- 1 1 
^,~ India* ambassador for 
Eusaia - Mr* Assafai t 
1 2 -
9*- ins tead of giving name of h i ^ 
comwisBioner for England she des -
cribed the s i t u a t i o n of England's -
i ndus t r i a l condit ion of the coimtry 
40 & 30 125 60.0? 
16 
1 
6 29 
1 0.4> 
82 39.6^ 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
3 
1 
9 11 10 31 2 25 92 44.0^ 
1 m. 3 2 14 20 9*5f 
1 2 4 1 — 1 10 5.0J 
13 2 19 21 11 19 86 41.5^ 
Q» not 4#- Wiat in your opinion i s tiie iranortanoe of an ambassador? 
Correct ~ - - - ~ - - _ -
P a r t i a l l y Correct 4 
Incorrect 
Evasive 1 
Hat attempted 1 
FAlfASTIU AIISWERSt 
1." His words carry a 
tr ea t w e i ^ t - - - - - . 
hey go %Wk othcsr countr ies and l ea rn 
everything tshat i s going the re and t e l l 
those things t o t h e i r country. 
3.-> To t e l l about other coimtries and 
remedy ones own count ry ' s weeknesa 
4#~ An ambassador should be respected 
^ e r e v e r he goes ,^  » - ~ . 
$•- He i s a tmn of grea^i persona l i ty and lof ty 
1 
1 
1 
1 
(37) 
FANTASTIC MS^WSiS 
(Cont indued) 
AMALYSIS -. (SEf "E«0 
1 inter student, 
tf « 
M 
6 . - His every word^ should be fwi f i l l ed 
7 , - He should be mspected w r y much 1 " 
$*" Every ambassador haa a great importance 1 B* A, 
9 . - Ambassador i s honoured in a foreign country t I n t e r " 
10.-Because he can become acquainted with every 
haj^ening of the world 1 ?*T#CS» Trainee, 
11.-An amba sador i s l i k e an advocate 1 ion-Graduate Teacher. 
Q» No: 5#- llhat -hoiild be the p o l i t i c a l s t a tus of a country before i t 
can have t h e r i g h t to send ambassadors t o foreign countrie? 
Grad- Non- Post afeSHX 
uate Grad- Grad-» 
uat© uate B. A. I n t e r V*T*0*School 
Stu- Stu Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu- Percen-
dent,«. dent* dent ,^., d^nt. dent , nee._^ dent . M)TAL t^ge* 
13 
1 
12 
Correct - k 
Partially correct 1 
incorrect - -
Evasive - -
Not attempted - 1 
FAKTASTiG mmms: , 
1,-»The p o l i t i c a l s t a tus of any 
country should be in th e raiddle 
of ttie country - -
2,-Very high s t a tu s 
3 . - P o l i t i c a l place i s t h a t ^ e r e 
the country i s f\ill of wealth, 
there i s p o l i t i c a l -unity, there 
is one na t ion- - -
4•-They should keep fr iendly 
r e l a t i o n s with each other and 
should not prorogate against 
the opposite community -
5 . - I t should be a member of 0 .8 ,0 . 
6.-A very famous country and her 
people should be pleased with her . 
7.-Mo difference - - -
^,-Dominion Status on - 1 
9.-A country should be/good terras 
and there should be some under-
standing between them -1 
10.-Make a country idea l aid 
must have t r anspor t f a c i l i t i e s 
other coun t r i e s . 
a 
2 
23 
23 
-3 
2 
2B 15 
-1 
16 73 35.0fi 
- 4 2.05s 
5 10 5.0^ 
2 4 2.0^ 
36 117 56,0^^ 
2 2 
- . 3 
1 
i i 6 . - l i ia t i s the differenc between Indians present p o l i t i c a l 
r e l a t i ons with Br i t i sh nd her o l i t i c a l r e l a t ions with other coiantries? 
Correct - 5 
Pa r t i a l l y correc t -
Incorrect - -
Evasive 
Not attempted - 1 
FAMTASTIG AMSWERS: 
1.-Because goods come from the re . 
2.-A grea t dif ference 
3,-A pr iva te matter 
,-India has t o consult 
4 
4 
1 
2 
12 
6 
1 
2 
2 
5 
5 
1 
2 
25 
1 
15 
4 
9 
3 
25 
- 1 
14 
5 
4 
14 
36 
19.0^ 
13.0^ 
4 * 5 | 
57.0^ 
4. 
Q0 MoJ 7#-What kind of 
Correct - 1 
P a r t i a l l y correc t -
Incorrec t - 2 
Evasive - 1 
Kot attempted - 2 
he r J -
1 
r e l a t i o n s 
9 
1 
11 4 
12 2 
ex i s t a t present between 
3 
1 
1 
20 
11 
2 
17 
7 
19 
2 
13 
5 
3 
23 
5 
23 
40 
14 
27 
9 
l i d 
2 
1 
1 
1 
India k Pakis-
tan 2 
29 14*0^ 
7 3.5^ 
67 32.0^ 
14 6.55^ 
91 44.0^ 
Q. NO: 7 . - FAHTASTIC 
AIIAI.ISI3 - (SSf ^E") 
1 . - As Pak i s t an has dhown h e r r e l a t i o n t o Ind ia so i&idia 
f o r Pak i s t an ti 1 I n t e r S tuden t . 
2 , - Ifocompreh^nsible t: 1 School " 
3 . - Wonderful : : : 1 " « 
4* - St range :t 1 I n t e r ' " 
5 . - KoA-f a b i t b e t t e r 1 « " 
6 . - n o t h i n g can be s a i d aboij*i i t : : 1 " " 
Q« NO: d»- What should be t h e n a t u r e of r e l a t ion ship^ between I n d i a k 
Pak i s t an? 
Grad- Non- Post 
ua t e Grad- Grad-
m t e ua t e B, A. Inter-V#T»C,School Percea 
Tea- Tea- S tu - S tu - S tu - T r a i - S tu -
cher« cher« dent* d e n t . dent« nee« . d e n t . TOTAL t a ^ e . 
Correct - 1 7 6 4 10 , 1 3 37 t7 .5# 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 3 7 B 12 29 3 32 94 45.SJ^ 
I n c o r r e c t - 1 - - - - - - 1 0.5'^. 
l ivasive - - - - 1 2 - 2 5 3.5:^ 
Not a t tempted - 1 9 2 16 15 1 1 1 7 71 34.0?^ 
FAKTHSTIC MSWERS; 
1• - Jus t the same r e l a t i o n s a s one 
coun t ry should have wi th the o t h e r - 1 - - 1 
2 , - ¥ery j u s t - - - - 1 - - - ' 1 
Q. UO: 9»- On # i a t I s s u e s have I n d i a & P a k i s t a r u r e a c h e d an agreement? 
Correc t - - - « - „ „ - _ -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 4 6 13 ft 15 - 6 52 25.05^ 
fesESKBKSife mxXKxxKxx^xxxxKMxx 3KJbcKxxx|bcxxx%±8xxxxMxx3at^:i3s;^ * 
I n c o r r e c t - - 3 -
EvAsive .- - 1 
Kot at tempted - 2 13 3 
FiHTAoflC mSMEBSt 
1.-To h e l p each o t h e r a t 
t he t ime of misery 
2 , - P a t r i o t i s m and brotherhood -
Q« No: 1 0 . - On wliat i s s u e s haTe I n d i a & Pakis tan ,r.3ached dn agreement? 
Correc t - - - - - - -. - - -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 5 10 S 7 23 - I6 69 33.0% 
I n c o r r e c t - - 1 1 - 2 2 4 10 5.0f^ 
fiv.siTO » - 1 • 1 2 1 3 g 4.0fa 
Not a t t empted - 1 11 7 25 29 12 36 121 5^.0$ 
1 .-On such c o n d i t i o n s - - - 1 - - 1 
2.-According o n e ' s choices one 
sho\ild l i v e -nd do h i s work - - - - 1 1 
3.-They are many - - - - - - 1 1 
'4»» ^ 1 . - 1 
5.-On many I s s u e d - - - - i - . » i 
6 . -Most ly t h e p o l i t i c a l I s s u e s 
remain t o be s e t t l e d 1 -. 1 - - - 2 
7*-0n l i v i n g t o g e t h e r - - - - -1 - 1 
Q* Ho: 1 1 . - In ifihich roonth d id Pandi t Nehru have tiie I n d o - B u r ^ t a l k 
vdth the d e l e g a t i o n from Burma? 
Correc t « - - - f . - « 1 0 . 5 | 
M a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - 1 - - « _ - 1 0.5> 
I n c o r r e c t - 1 1 2 3 7 - 7 21 1 0 . 0 | 
Evasive - - - - 1 i 3 - 1 5 2 .5^ 
Kot a t t empted - 5 21 14 26 46 15 51 1^0 3 6 . ^ ^ 
FAMTASTIG AKSWBRS; 
1.-©on' t know - - - - - 1 - 1 2 
2 , - I n the morning - - . - ~ 1 « - . 1 
1 
24 
5 
4 
32 
1 
14 
19 
34 
2g 13.5^ 
6 3.0!$ 
122 5S.5^ 
- - - 1 
1 
1 
1 
(39) 
n*. «-F indo-BuraP ta lks? 
a . HO; 1 2 - Wh«^ « ^ "^^ ' • ^ ' " " ° 
» ^ J . Qrad- Hon- Post School 
uate Grad- Grad- Y..p.C. Stu-
uate uate 8 ,^^ . ^^^^ ^^^^^ 
fea - Tea- »^T^- derrt*. saiAA. 
c^gX*. SM£^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^-^ ^ ^ 
Per-
cen-
TOTAL„ta^» 
Correct ~ " 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t 1 
Incorrect 
Evasive j ** c 
i o t attempted r / 
T T I B S ^ becai^ free 
2.«lhat i s ,be ing seen 
1 
3 
3 
1 
10 2^ 
3 
10 
2 15 
7 
2 
50 
1 
1 
25 
171 
1 
1 
4.0% 
12.0% 
2»9i 
7 - m a t i s ,be ing seen ^ .^o 
'^ . . K ^ata d id Burma becgir^ independent? 
Q. mi 13*- On which date dxd »ur 
6 4 ^ ^ ^ •* ^ ' 
3 2 
3k ^0 
Correct - 1 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t -
Incor rec t -* 2 
Evasive - -
Not attempted - 3 
FAMfASTIC ANSlSRSt 
2»-After 15th August 
3 . - Jan . . l93S 
4.-15thAug.,1947 -
Q. UOx 14 . - ^ho was U. 
Correct - 3 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 1 
Incorrec t _ - 1 
Evasive - -
Hot attempted - 2 10 
FANTASTIC AM3WERSI 
1 *-l«i ambassador - - -
2,-Leader- of Ghinaij, 
3.-Chinese Rajpat t r a v e l l e r 
came to Ind ia . - -
4.-Chinese t r a v e l l e r can© t o India 
diaring Harshardhan^'s tio© 
5.-Raja of Bursa - - » 
6,-Premier - - - 1 
6 
2 
5 
20 
16 
3 
9 
2^ 15 
13 
7 
3 
29 
1 
1 
3 
41 
17 
26 
3 
119 
1 
1 
3 
1 
19 .5 * 
g .5^ 
13.5^ 
1.5^ 
57.0^ 
Ausg San"? 
12 9 
1 
1 
3 
10 
5 
3 
15 
1 
33 
" 5 
Id 
10 
5 
19 
3 
12 
25 
1 
1 
1 
1 
86 4 1 . 5 | 
11 5.0^ 
15.5^ 
0.5^ 
37*5'/ 
32 
1 
7^ 
2 
1 
1 
1 
6.-Pre««ier - - . .^eussed in Indii»Ceylon ta lks? 
Q, mi 1 5 . - ^i^^^ problems ^ r e discussed xn ^ ^ ^ 
- - - " l l 9 ^ 
Correct - " 3 1 - 1 " - 5 ^ 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t 1 ^ 3 1 1 - ^ I, 5 
-
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t 1 
Incorrect 
Evasive » ** "c 
Not attempted - -^  
TT^fenyproblems -
2*-No Problem. - -
3*-On Freedom - -
23 12 
1 
31 
7 
1 
3 
45 
1 
15 59 
9 
5 
4 
190 
1 
1 
1 
4.5^ 
2.5'^ 
2.0^ 
91.0^ 
1 
'" T r i e ' n was .He'oe.Xon ^ a . p e . . e n = e . a , ce lebra ted , Q» N0$ 1 6 , - ^hen was -one ^^ j , 3 
Correct - ** 
P a r t i a l l y correc t -
Incorrec t - 4 
Evasive ^ , " t 23 
Hot attempted - /^ 
^ : : i t \ n t ca;it"al of Beylon. 
2 
1 
•PM 
14 
6 
1 
23 
9 
a 
3 
3 
39 
1 
14 
1 
3 
7 
9 
40 
1 
17 
9 
22 
4 
156 
1 
1 
8 .0^ 
4.5^ 
I 0 * 5 f 
2.0^ 
75. 
(40) 
AMALI3I3 ~ (.3fe;T "E" ) 
Q» Wi 1 7 . - ihat do you know about world a f f a i r s council in India? 
Brad- Hon- Post 
uate Qrad- Grad-
uate uate B. A, I n t e r f . f .C.School 
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu- Percen. 
gher» Cher, dent , den t .den t , n e e . , dent . TOTAL tage . 
*• 1 2 3 
- 2 2 5 
1 - 2 5 
22 13 37 43 
raber ' . « 
~ 
«w* « 1 
« — _ 1 
15 
1 
2 
1 
54 
1 
Correct 
P a r t i a l l y correc t -
Incorrect - 1 
ivasive - -
Not attempted - 5 
FANTASTIC ANSWEESi 
1.-I know but don*t reaer  
2.-Don*t know - -
3.-Nothing - -
4.-The fflanageatent of I n d i a ' s 
council i s very poor - - 1 _ - -
Q# No: I S . - What i s meant By MQt 
Correct ? - 5 6 I3 14 31 - 24 
P a r t i a l l y correc t - 3 - 1 2 - 1 
Incorrect - - 3 1 3 B - ' & 
Evasiire - - 3 - - - - 3 
Not attempted - 1 B 2 15 15 15 23 
FANTASTIC ANSWERS: 
1,-A defence committee- - - _ - - 1 
2,-United S t a t e s , - ^ - - - - 1 
3*-l*hdi(ih has world represen ta t ive - - - 4 
4.-U,N.0# means Indian 
National Congress. - 1 -
5.-Den30cratic Govt* 1 - - - « -
6.-Union of Navy Offi- 1 ^ - „ 
cerse 
Q. No: 19»-_ What are tJie aims and object ives of U. N. O.t 
7 3.5^ 
13 6.0^ 
9 4.5f 
179 ^6.0^ 
1 
1 
1 
Correct - -
P a r t i a l l y co r rec t 5 11 12 
Incorrect - - 1 1 
•Evasive •' - -
Not a t tempted - 1 11 3 
FANTASTIC ^SlSES: 
t . - Many - - 1 
2,-To r a i s e an Indian Arisy and 
with i t s help gain independences 
16 
17 
2 
30 
-2 
22 
1 
21 
4 
15 33 
93 45.0^ 
7 3.5^ 
23 11.0^ 
6 3.0^ 
79 37*5^ 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
3 1.5^ 
95 4 5 . 5 | 
B k*5> 
96 4 i . 5 ^ 
1 
1 
Q.NO: 20 . - Wio i s the pres ident of Securi ty Council of U.N.O.? 
Correct - -
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t -
Incorreet - 2 
Evasive - -
Not attempted - 4 
FAHTASTIG AN3WER3: 
1. -Dr. Ea je nd m I'd • 
2.-Pandit Nehru. -
3.-I'Ord Mountbetten 
4.-Raj GojBl Acharya 
5«- No one - -
1 - - - - 1 0.5^ 
a 4 6 23 11 17 61 29.5^ 
- - - -1 1 0.5^ 
15 11 27 33 14 41 145 69*5^ 
1 1 
- - - 2 2 
t «-<ik • » « « M» «W I 
- ^ - - 1 - 1 
- « 1 - - - 1 
Q, NO: 2 1 . - yiho a re permanent ref>resentatives of India & Pakistan in 
U.N.O.? 
Correct - 1 ~ - 1 - - 7 9 4.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 1 - 1 3 7 - 1 13 6.0^ 
Incorrec t - 2 10 10 4 12 - 12 50 24.0^ 
Evasive - - - ., 1 _ . _ 1 0,5^ 
Not attempted - 2 12 5 24 37 15 39 135 65.0^ 
(41) 
AMALYSia » (SET «E") 
Q. NO: 21>- (FANTASTIC jmS¥ER3JLl 
1 . - Liaqat Ali Khan for Pakistan 
2*"Sheikh Abdulla for India 
3. - i- al iwai f or Ind ia 
4*-C2aa2anfar All Khan for Pakistan 
5*- SoES® men have gone . 
6 . - Mrs. Vijaya Lakhshami ^andit for India 
7 . - Mr. Jinnah &. i^aidana Azad for Pkkistan 
§•- Pandit Nehru for India. 
9.~ Asaf Ali for India 
Q 
1 
4 
School s tudent , 
f» 
1 I n t e r 
w 
tt 
B. A. » 
Post-Graduate student 
Non-Graduate Teacher. 
1 Graduate 
NO: 22 . - mo i s the head of B r i t i sh Delegation io ll#K.O.? 
Non- Post 
tmq5iS»3KXXXXX3cx.xQrad- Grad- Grad*-
^XElEis±ipcaatx3!KQfete uate uate B. A, I n t e r V/T.C, School Per-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Trai- Stu-- cen-
efaer. cfi^y.. dent., den t , den t . M1AJ.»-4SS&.» '^"^AL t.a|i:e. 
Correct - -
P a r t i a l l y correct -
Incorrec t - 2 
Evasive - -
Not attempted ~ k 
FAHTAgriG AliSWERSt 
1.-Lord Mountbetten 
2.-Dont know - -
7 5 7 9 
^ - - - 4 
16 1 1 26 42 15 
11 
1 
47 
1 
41 
5 
162 
2 
1 
19.5?^ 
2 .5^ 
7^.0^ 
Q. SO: 2 3 . - ¥li^re aM ^ e n was Asian r e l a t i o n ' s conferi^ce held in Indj 
6 
1 
2 
7 
5 
3 
25 
9 
9 
4 
34 
1 
1 -
1 . _ 
.1 
3 
7 
4a 
4 
1 
35 
22 
6 
144 
4 
1 
1 
1 
Correct / - ~ 
P a r t i a l l y corjiect -1 11 
Incorrect / - 2 
Evasive f - -. 
Not attempted - 3 12 7 25 34 15 
F>^ NTASTIC ANSWERS: 
1.-Sfptember,1927 -
2.-3a Punjab en ^th August 
3 . -Last year - -
4.-1907 in Beihi . -
Q. NO: 24*- Wiiat were the aims of t h i s Conference? 
Correct - - - -
Partially correct 3 7 9 
Incorrect - -
Evasive - -
Not attempted - 3 16 t 
FAHTASTIC AHSlfffiRS; 
I .-T0 s e t t l e lashBiir problems. 
2.-0ongress wanted to seek 
Hindu-Muslim Unity. 
3.-To increase i t s power 
and do the bus iness . 
4.-Wiat was to be decided 
had t o be decided t h e r e . 
5.-Division of Ind ia , 
6 . - io pa r t i cu la r aim 
Q. NO: 25*- When did this , conference end and A a t was i t s resu l t? 
0.5^ 
16.5^^ 
11.5g 
6a.5f^  
7 
1 
25 
IB 
2 
1 
35 
- 1 
14 
5 
1 
45 
52 
B 
3 
145 
2 5 . 0 | 
4 . 0 ^ 
lM 
69.5^ 
«M 
- -
2 2 
- -
- 1 1 
-
- - 1 1 
- -
- 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 . . KM 1 
Correct -. -
P a r t i a l l y correc t -
Incorrect - 2 
Evasive - -
Not attempted - 4 23 
FANTASTIC AH3WSRS: 
1 , -Al l t ha t has been dedided 
is not put in fo rce . 
2.-Result was good 
3. - India divided in to two 
12 
1 ~ 
6 ID 
1 6 
25 40 
1 0 .5^ 
1 23 1 1 . ^ 
- 2 9 4 .5^ 
15 56 175 34.0^ 
1 1 
1 3 
1 1 
U2) 
AMALYSI3 ~ (SET "£») & (SET "F") 
Q, not 2 5 . - fAMTkSTlG AllSWERS (Continued) 
Grad- Hon- >^oat 
uate Grad- Grad-
Tea- ua t e - uate B.A. In te r -V,T ,0 . School Per-
ch e r . Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tardi- Stu- cen-
cher. dent . dent , dent* nee*, .dent* TOTAL tage . 
4.-Successful - - - - - « 1 - . - i 
5.-Doii*t know - - ^ - - i „ - i 
QUESTIOMS COMCERKIMG PQLITICAI. miTXES IH IHDIA; 
Q. MO: 1 . - Haae the present j ^ l i t i c a l p a r t i e s in Ind ias -
CongressMuslim Social-Corn- Bfeha- Fo«?ard . Not 
Le .^?;ue i s t . immifst sa,bha Block %ioni8 t* attempted* Gradu ate 1 
Teacher i 6 3 5 5 3 . - «.. 
Non-Graduate 
Teacher , 12 6 10 11 4 2 — *7 
Post -Grad-
u a t e Student* 13 9 , 10 7 12 2 - mm 
B. A, 
S t u d e n t . 30 24 13 17 25 3 1 2 
I n t e r 
Student* 44 25 2S 10 35 4 — 11 
¥»T.C» 
T r a i n e e , 1 — 1 1 1 X tm 14 
School 1 
S t u d e n t . ! 46 21 33 19 26 3 m. 13 
TOTAL 152 < 88 99 90 106 14 1 47 
FANTASTIC ANSWERS: 
Grad- Mon- Post B. A, I n t e r ¥*T.G, 
uate Ck'ad- Grad-
uate uate Stu- Stu- Tra i - School 
. T a- Tea- Stu- Stu-
cfier* ffher. dent * dent , d i^i^ t^ , n j^3».,. dent* TOTA|<^  
A* o* S* 2 2 3 7 ft 25 
Radica l Demo c r a t e 3 7 n 
Nat iona l Guard 1 1 4 2 s 
Jamia tu l lHai^ 1 2 2 0 2 12 
A, I .T ,U.G. 1 1 
I , A . I * I H T . U . C . 1 1 
AkaJLi,. 1 1 2 4 
People *s partjEes J 1 1 2 
Razakar 1 1 
Moffiin 1 1 
Shia 1 1 
S. C. F* 4 4 
Sikh . 1 6 6 7 
Khaksar 2 2 
U. K. 0 . 2 2 
Bikiu 1 1 
Muslim 1 1 
C h r i s t i a n . 1 1 
Q, NO: 2 . - Who a re the leadeij^ of t h e s e p a - t i e s ? 
Correc t «• ^^ •M> 1 5 1 7 3.5'l 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 5 M 13 23 2^ 1 2S 115 55.0?<. 
I n c o r r e c t ». n . 1 3 2 10 16 7.5'/*' 
Evasive . «. m. m. - _ « » 
Not a t t -mp ted - 1 6 2 6 21 14 20 70 34.0^^ 
FANTASTIC AMSWBRj 
Mr. Patel I s the l e a d e r of Mahasabha «• «* 1 <• 
M) 
MALISI3 > (SET "F") 
Q. NOs 3«- When and #iy ima the Indian National Congress founded? 
Grad- Non- Post 
uate Grad- Gra d-
Tea- uate uate B. A. Inter V^TAG.School Per-
cher. Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Trai- Stu- cen-
, che.r«, dent, dent* dent« tiee..^„, dent * fOfAL tag^» 
Correct - 2 7 
P a r t i a l l y correct 2 6 
Incorrect - 2 3 
Evasive 
Not attempted - - 7 
FANTASTIC MiSmmt 
1*- 60 j ea r s ago - 1 
3 
7 
2 
5 
6 
12 
10 
2 
14 
16 
24 
2 
13 
16 
12 
21 
20 
Q# KOs 4*- Who was the foimder of the Congress? 
2 7 
1 
21 2 
13 
10 
2 
31 
16 
Correct - 5 8 
p a r t i a l l y correct - - 1 
incor rec t - - 11 3 
Evasive - - 3 
Not attempted ~ 1 7 4 
FAHTASTIC AMSWElSt 
1,-M.Gandhi & Motilal 
Nehru - - 3 1 
2.-Soiae white skinned lan 
3.-Qokhlae 1 - 1 
4 . -Ti lak I4aharaj, Dadabhai 
Korooji,Fero3shah - 4 - - - - - 4 
Q*$0; 5»- In which year did Mahatnsa Gandhi begin to take proraineiCpart 
in the Indian Congress? 
16 
13 
19 
- 1 
25 12*0^ 
47 22.5^ 
1 
IS 23 tO^ 
12 6.0^ 
81 39*m 
3 1o5# 
64 30.5^ 
1 
2 
Correc t - 3 1 1 1 3 <- 2 11 5 .5^ 
I ^ r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - «, 2 - 6 —- 1 10 5»0^ 
I n c o r r e c t - 3 4 g 20 24 1 26 ^6 41 .osl 
Evasive - - . ^ ~ — • — — «. 
Not a t t empted - - Id 5 11 23 14 30 101 4^.55^ 
Q. 10: 6 . - When did fehatiaa Gandhi ret ir t i ' rora more act ive pa r t i c ipa -
tion in the Congress? 
Correct - -
P a r t i a l l y correct -
Incorrect - 4 
Evas ive - -
Not attempted - 2 
FANTi-iSrlC MSmiiSt 
n - In 194s. - -
1 ~ . 4 
^ ' « 2 5 
3 12 21 21 
"*7 4 t& 2< 15 
5 2,5% 
7 3.5f 
26 g9 42§5^ 
"33 i07 '51 .5^ 
1 1 
Q* NO. f t - What was the policy of the Congress during the l a s t v^orldmx 
Correct - 3 9 
P a r t i a l l y correct - 1 
Incorrec t - 3 4 
Evasive - -
Not attempted - - 9 
FANTASTIC AKSVaSSt 
1 .* Ahinsa, Truth, Service 
of others - -
2*-¥e have no accurate 
knowledge of i t * -
1 
10 
"5 
4 
1 
12 
16 
14 
15 
27 
-1 
15 
1 
17 
41 
1 
32 15.5^ 
2 1.0^ 
61 29.0% 
113 54.5^ 
Q. NO?' d . - lha t were t he raore prominent a c t i v i t i e s of th© Congress in 
the year 1947? 
Correct - 1 - 5 13 29 - 12 60 2^,0^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 5 11 5 3 3 - ^ 3 5 17.5% 
Incorrect - - 3 2 & 5 - 1 1 29 14.0^ 
Svasive «. -. «• — — - . , , « » . _ _ 
Not attempted - - 9 4 9 19 1^ 2^ #4 46.1*^ 
(44) 
ANALYSIS - imf "F")' 
Q* mt g«- Gz«ci- Hon- Post B. A* I n t e r V.T*G* 
(Continued) ua te Grad- Grad-
Sea- u a t e u a t e S tu - Stu- T r a i - School Per-
FANTASTIC Cher. Tea- S tu- Stu- cen-
A I^SWIRSt I cfa^y. d e n t , d e n t , d e n t , nee .^ d e n t . TOTAL t a a e . 
1 . - Captured B u l l i a « - - - - 1 1 
2,-To conquer I n d i a _ i - - . - . „ 1 
3 . -Son-v io lence - 1 - « - - _ 1 
4 . -Kept t h e people teppy - - « - 1 i 
Q* NO: 9a- Which well-known Muslin^have been a s s o c i a t e d MXtii Congress? 
Cor rec t - - - B 1k 21 - 1k 57 27 .5^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 6 16 7 15 22 - - 31 97 k^»5% 
I n c o r r e c t - - - » - - 1 1 2 1 #0'^ 
Svas ive • - „ * _ - ,. « - . _ 
Not a t t empted - - 7 1 4 13 14 13 52 25 .0^ 
FMTA3TIC MSWERS; 
n - S i r Syed Ahoed Khan - - - - - i i 
M. MO: t o , - what i s t h e prograaime before t h e Congress a f t e r t h e ach ive -
men of Independence? How i s i t t r y i n g t o implanent i t ? 
Correct - - - 3 2 6 - 1 12 6 .0^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 2 10 4 1 4 - 4 25 12.0^ 
I n c o r r e c t - 1 2 3 17 17 - 11 51 24*5/ 
Evasive - 1 - - - - - - 1 0 . 5 ^ 
Not a t tempted - 2 11 6 13 ^ 1 5 43 119 57.0% 
FAMTASTIC ANSWERS; 
1.-Non-violence i s t h e g r e a t e s t 
weapon and Mahatraa^ Gtendhi»s 
weapon of Non-violence has been 
g rea t h e l p i n the achievement 
of freedom - - » 2 - - *• - 2 
2 . -Boyco t t ,Sa tyaga rah 3 - - - _ _ 3 
Q. itOj 1 1 , - Mio i s the p r e s e n t p r e s i d e n t of Congress? 
Correc t - 3 13 11 10 33 - 27 97 46 .5^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - - - - « » _ 
I n c o r r e c t - 3 3 4 1^ 9 5 20 62 30*0^ 
Evasive - - - . - - _ « « - . 
l o t a t tempted - - 7 1 5 14 10 12 49 23 .5^ 
FANTASTIC ANS^RS: 
1 , - P t * J . Hehru 1 1 1 - - 5 - ^ 
Q. NOi 1 2 , - When was t h e Muslim League founded and v-lth what ob jec t s? 
Correct , - 2 2 4 7 1 1 - 3 29 14.0*1 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 3 10 6 9 9 - 1 3 50 24 .0^ 
I n c o r r e c t - 1 5 3 6 1B - 13 46 22 .0^ 
Evasive — « „ « , • — — _ _ « , — 
Not a t t empted - - 6 3 11 iS 15 30 S3 40 .0^ 
Q. NO: 1 3 . - "When d i d the Muslim League begin t o a g i t a t e a g a i n s t the 
B r i t i s h Govt ,? 
Correc t _ - . - . - « - . « . . _ -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - - 1 1 - - 2 1*0^ 
i n c o r r e c t - 4 13 10 17 35 - 2§ 104 5 0 . 0 | 
Evasive - - - 1 - _ - - -1 0*5§ 
»®ta4tempted - 2 10 5 15 20 15 34 101 4 ^ . 5 ^ 
Q.NOj 14«-When did Mr, J innah becoise the p r e s i d e n t of t h e Muslim Leaguq*! 
Correct - 2 5 3 1 8 - 7 26 12 .5^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - 2 2 7 - - 1 1 5 . 5 % 
I n c o r r e c t - 3 S 4 15 22 - 24 76 36 .5^ 
Evasive - - - - - - - » « - . 
Not a t tempted - 1 10 7 15 19 15. 2g 95 45*5% 
Q» KOs 14*- {Continued) 
t . - After Independence 1 School s tudent , 
2«- From the -^ry day ilislim League came in to 1 Post graduate student 
ex i s tence . 
Qi NOs 1 5 , - fo vsliat party did he belong before taking part in the ac t i -
v i t i e s of t he Muslim Leaguet 
Grad- Hon- Post B, A, I n t e r Y.f .C. School 
«ate Grad- Ck'ad-
fea- 13ate uate Stu- Stu- f r a i - Stu- Per-
Tea- Stu- cen-
cher . Cher, den t . dent , dent , nee.» den;fci, Wfkh ta^e* 
Correct - 6 13 ^5 ZB 40» - 37 139 66,5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t - - - - - - - » , - . , 
Incorrect - - . 1 - . 1 1 - 4 7 3,5^ 
Evasive • - «. _ « „ * « « _ , ' 
Not attempted - - 9 1 4 15 15 ^ 62 30,0^S 
FANTASfXO MISWMS.t 
l.-He was a l a i ^ e r - « - 1 .ife - 1 
Q, HO: 16#- Wiy did t t e league s i l l t into two pa r t i e s in 192^? 
Correct . - - « « 2 - - 2 1.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t - 1 1 1 1 - - -4 2*0^ 
Incorrect - 3 3 0 1 ^ 2 2 2 2 6 54 26,0^ 
Evasive _ - . - . „ i ^ „ . „ 1 0,5^ 
Wot attempted - 3 19 6 20 31 15 53 147 70.5^ 
FAKTASfIC Mi^lRSf 
1,-Because of Shia Sunni iontroversy «i • - 1 
2.-M.Shaukat All & Mohd. All 
were Congress sierabers 1 - - . - . - . - 1 
Q* NUs 17, - What was t h e react ionary period of the Muslim League? 
1 0,5^ 
4 26 12.5^ 
12 63 30.5?5 
1 0.5f 
15 43 117 56,0% 
1 1 
- - 1 
Q* NO: 1^.- %iat remarkable change tfkf place in the i'^uslim League du-
r ing the year 1936? 
Correct - _1 » „ ^ « ^ „ 1 6.5f 
P a r t i a l l y correc t - 1 1 - 3 - 1 6 3.0"^ 
Incorrect - 3 ^ 7 19 20 - 6 63 30,5^ 
Sv^s ^ i . v @ « « * - • • • « » M ^ « M < # • < « * ' • • * -
Not attempted - 2 14 S 14 33 15 52 13^ 60,0^ 
FANTASTIC A;:aiVBE i^ 
1,-Yes, I am sure , you knmi - - 1 -. - 1 
2•-Such a great change tha t 
i t cannot be expressed in 
words « _ . - -, -. 1 - - 1 
3•-Creation of one f lag 
and no leader - - - 1 . - « _ « 1 
Q# NOi 1 9«-When did the Muslim Leaguee detenaine the achievement of 
Pakistan as i t s cherished goal? 
Correct - 1 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 1 
Incorrect - 3 
Kvasive - -
Not attempted - 1 
I.-I0U do not know i t even. 
Correct - . - aM» 1 « • X I 
P a r t i a l l y correct - 6 3 4 9 
Incorrec t - 2 4 7 16 22 
Evasive - - 1 «. * • • > ^ 
Not attempted - 4 12 5 13 25 
FANTASfIC ANSWERS J 
1.-Buring the Seign of Akbar — m. ^ 
2,-1^hen 1 was Bssn. « • •m 1 
3 6 17 ~ 11 3S 18.0^ 
3 2 •. 1 - 1 - 7 3 . 5 | 
d 6 14 17 1 22 71 3 A . 0 | 
- - 2 - - 2 1.0^ 
2 5 13 19 14 26 90 43.5% 
en . a . _ 1 <. «. 1 
(46) 
Q. NOJ 20 . - Sta te in b r ie f the contes t which I t e l im League had to 
undergo for the achievement of Pakistan? 
Grad- Non- Post B, A. I n t e r V.f.G.. School 
11 ate Grad- Qr ad -
uate uate Stu- Stu- t r a i - Stu- Per-
Tea- Tea- Stu- centage . 
cher . cher . dent* dent , dent.. n e e , . dent . t o t a l 
Correct - - «M> ^m MK «ar w * - „ -
P a r t i a l l y correct 3 2 4 9 15 . 4 37 17.5^ 
Incorrec t - - 9 3 10 13 - 16 45 21.5:^ 
Evasive - 2 1 2 . . . ... » & 2,5^ 
Kot attempted - 1 11 7 14 2a 15 45 121 ^ 5^.5'^ 
FANfASfIC AKSISR^: 
1 . - Riots « 1 » « « — ^ 1 
2.-Muslim League had t o 
offer g r e a t s s e rv i ce s , - 1 . _ • 1 
3 . - Ja i led -' - 2 - -> _ «. » 2 
Q, K0$ 2 1 , - What has now been the ul t imate pos i t ion of the Muslim 
League in t h e Indian Union? 
Correct ^ 1 t - 1 - - , 3 1,5^ 
Pa r t i a l l y cor rec t 1 1 - - 1 - . 1 4 2.0^ 
Incorrect - 3 10 12 15 27 - 19 S6 41,5^ 
Ivasive - . _ » « , - • t - 1 0,5^ 
Mot attempted - 1 11 4 17 2B 14 39 114 54.5^ 
FANTASSIC. AiSVffiESs 
. l".-Direetfl Act.Ion''- 1 1 « - „ „ 2 
2,-Pakis tan - ™ 2 1 1 - - - 4 
3,-To d i t i d e India 1 - - - - - - 1 
4,-Muslims l i v e in India 
fr iendly,calmly k qu ie t ly „ - -. 1 - 1 
5,-In Indian Union equal oppor-
t u n i t i e s for Hindu,- 1 - - - - - 1 
Bfeslims, 
Q, | NO: 2 2 , - Who are the chief l eaders of GosBBunist Party in India? 
Correct * 3 2 4 13 1 9 - 6 4 7 22,5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct - 1 1 2 g - 7 19 9-0^ 
Incorrec t - - 7 2 3 5 - 12 29 14.0^ 
•Evasive . - - - - - - - - -
Not attempted - 3 13 9 15 24 15 34 113 54.5^ 
1",-' Mr, ' 'Stalin - '''- - - . - - ^ ^ 
2 . - Mr, CV.Panth - - - - - - 1 1 
3 , - Sweepers - - . - - - 1 - . - . 1 
Q. NOs 2 3 , - fo viiat th ings are the Gomaiunist^opi#osed? And mh&t are the^ 
s t rugg l ing for t 
Correct - 2 - 5 9 1 7 - 7 40 1 9 . 0 | 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t 1 11 5 11 10 - 12 50 24.0^ 
Incorrect - - - 3 2 1 - g 14 7*0p 
Evasive « - , - . - _ - - - - -
l o t attempted - 3 12 3 11 2^ 15 32 104 50,0^ 
1,-I t i s against s t r i k e - - - - - 1 1 
Q, NO: 24 , - Iho is the leader of the Soc ia l i s t party in India? 
Correct - 4 4 ^ S 2g - 13 65 31 • 0 | 
Pa r t i a l ly correct 1 7 ES « . - _ $ 4 . « 
Incorrect - - 3 4 3 8 - 6 24 11.5^ 
Evasive - - - - - - - - - -
Kot attempted - 1 9 4 22 20 15 A/3 111 53.5^ 
FAims IG AM3WBK3: 
1 , - Dr, Bajaddra Prasad - - - - - 1 1 
2 . - Sardar Patel - - - - - - ^ 1 
3 , - Pt , Jawaharlal Mehru - 1 - - - 1 
f i 
(47) 
ANALYSIS > (JEf "F")-
Q* MO; 2§«- Miat are ttje aims and object ives of Soc i a l i s t party in 
India? 
Qrad- Mop- ' PCst 
uate Grkd Grad-
uate uate B. A, Inter ¥»T*G. School 
Tea- fea- Stu- Stu- Stu- frai- Stu- Percen-
cher* Cher, den t . den t . d©n,t. nee*„. dent . TOTAL tage . 
Correct - . - - - . 2 1 - 1 4 2*0^ 5 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t 2 10 11 5 16 - 6 50 24.0';i 
Incorrect ~ 1 1 1 9 10 - 7 29 14.0)^ 
Svasive - - - - - - - - - -
Not attempt ed - 3 12 4 17 29 15 45 125 60.05^ 
FAHTASTIG MSWER: 
Beat & k i l l and you wi l l 
achieve freedom^ - - - . _ _ _ 3 3 
Q., NO: 26 . - What -s^ ork has been done by the Soc ia l i s t party so fa r? 
* 
Correct - - - - 1 
Partially correct - 1 5 2 7 
Incorrect - 3 7 3 9 1$ -
Evasive - - . •- 2 
Not attempted - 3 15 6 21 34 15 
FMTA3TIG msmUBi 
1 . - I t has done very l i t t l e -1 
2.-Scored scanty success . -1 -
Q* 10j 2^ . - Ihat has been^goal Bf -feke Mahasabha? 
Correct - 6 12 ^ 2 4 
P a r t i a l l y correct - 1 5 9 17 
Incorrect » - - - 6 10 - „ 
Evasive ' , • « - - _ - -
Not attempted - - 10 3 I6 17 15 
FkmmtiQ Mmmusi" 
1.-They were f i t t o rule - „ _ _ 
2,-ifefe2i:i3dt Not to l e t the 
Muslims l i v e in India and 
force them to migrate to 
Pakistan - - - ** - -
3 . - to earn t h e i r l ive l ihood - - 1 -
Q, NOJ 29 , - What i s the point of difference between the Oongress and 
the Mahasbha? 
Correct - 2 11 ? 3 8 - 4 35 17.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t 4 2 3 5 10 - 11 35 17.0# 
Incorrec t « » - 1 7 10 - 7 25 12.0^ 
Not attempted - - 10 5 1^ 2^ 15 37 113 54.0# 
Q. NO: 30«- What has been the chief achievement of the Mahasabha so fai 
Correct - - - *- 1 _ - - 1 0.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 2 9 S - - - 1 20 10.0^ 
Incorrect - 1 1 2 12 27 - 14 57 27.5^ 
Svasive — — — — — — — - » . 
Wot attempted - 3 13 6 20 29 15 44 130 62.0fi 
FAHTASflG AK.SiERSj 
1,-Ceased the Massacre of Muslims 
and the murder of the Mahatma. „ -. - 1 1 
Q. MOt 3 1 , - What has been done by the Unionists §OK far? 
Correct - - - - « 1 - - 1 0.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 1 2 5 3 6 - 1 16 $M 
Incorrect - 1 6 6 3 1^ 1 4 39 l d , 5 | 
Evasive - 1 2 - - - - - 3 1«5^ 
Not attempted - 3 13 7 27 31 14 54 149 71.5^ 
FAMfASTIC AMSWIRS; 
1.-I t i s a body of r e a c t i o n a r i e s . - - - i 1 
2.-Created d isuni ty amo^ the 
laiKilords of Punjab vstio supported 
Muslim League - - - 1 - - - - 1 
50 
1 
16 
45 
2 
144 
1 
1 
0.5^1 
21 ,5 i 
1.0^ 
69.0^ 
1 
15 
17 
33 
47 
41 
16.0^ 
22.5f 
19,5:^ 
26 S7 42.0^ 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
MAM313 > imf *¥") • 
a* mi 31*- (FAgfASTiG dmmm icommym) 
3,-. Many ji 1 Non-graduate Teacher. 
Q. UQt 32 . - Wi&t wfe>rk i s beiiiig done by the Foniari Blocit 
Grad- HOE* Post B. A, 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate Stu- I n t e r V,T«C« School 
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stm- Trai- Stu- Percen-
cher . Cher, den t , dent , dent , nee*^ dent . ..JQTAL tage . 
Correct - - - - 1 - - - 1 0,5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 1 - 3 2 2 - 1 9 4*5f 
Incorrec t - 1 4 5 5 IS 1 3 37 10.0^ 
Evasive - - - 1 - - - - t 0.5^ 
Hot attempted - 4 19 7 25 36 14 55 160 76.5^ 
FANTASflG AN SmMt 
1 . - I#et the labourers get - - - 1 -* 1 
t h e i r wages on t ime. 
Q. NO; 33*- With which of the above mentioned p a r t i e s , i f any, "are you 
in sympathy, ^ y ? 
Congress 4 10 3 5 A - 3 33 16,D^ 
GoaamQn Beasont* (I) Non-Ooramunal (2) L i b r a t o r ^ o f India , ' 
Muslim league 1 1 2 2 4 ~ 5 -15 7.0-^ 
Coampn Se as on 1 - it) We are the muslims only ii^presentative of Jfeslims. 
Coaaaunist - - 1 - -. 2 - 1 4 2.0^ 
Common Reasons- (1) Equali ty (2 | 4 n t i - c a p i t a l i s t . 
Soc i a l i s t - ~ -. 2 2 4 - 1 9 4.5/S 
BoBUBon Ee as on i - ( I ) Equali ty 12) Non-coiamunal. 
Forward Block & 
Unionist - - 1 - - 1 1 - 3 1.5^ 
With nojfe ^ r t y t - ~ 1 6 5 - 2 14 6»5^ 
a . s . s . - ~ - - . >. . 1 1 0^5^ 
Hot attempted- - 1 10 a lg 2g 14 45 124 59.5^ 
Evasive - - - - - 4 - t 5 2.5^ 
FAMTASflG msmRBi ' 
1 •- l a m a student - - - . - - . 1 1 
2«-Sympathy ne i the r with 
Hindustan nor with Pakistan - - 1 - - 1 
3*-For servants of Indian - - 1 -, - 1 
soc ie ty , 
Q. NO: 3'4,- Name the chief p r iva te army oiiganigations in India?-
Correct - 1 - 1 1 4 - - 7 3»55^  
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t 2 2 7 4 5 - 5 25 12.0^ 
Incorrec t . - f 10 3 4 14 1 15 4S 23.0^ 
Evasive ' " » , - - -. - . - - „ - • • 
Not; attempted ~ 2 11 5 24 33 14 39 12^ 61*5^ 
FMimsfIC AKaMSBSt 
1 •-Pol i t ical parties ^ i c h 
are agitating against Congress - - - 1 1 
2 . -Na t iona l i s t - - - - - _ - i t 
3.-- ' 'art ies which hami^r in the 
adminis t ra t ion of t he country. « - * 1 1 . 
4.-Those par t i es whi.eh don*t 
in t e r fe re in p o l i t i c a l i » t t e r s - - - 1 - 1 
of the country. 
Q# NOt 3 5 , - What do you understand by I . 1* A.? 
Correct - 5 12 8 I6 31 - 32 104 50.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct - 3 5 5 4 - 1 I8 $*5 | 
Incorrect - — - - 2 1 - 2 5 2*5/& 
Evasive ^ - ,- - - - , - - ' - - ^ 
Sot-.attempted - 1 $ 3 10 20 15 24 81 39.0> 
FANTASTIC AN3WSRS; 
1 .-Against the Br i t i sh in the Great Wir - - 1 1 
2 . - fo e s tab l i sh an arroy of our o^ wni ^ 
mm om ^ im «* •# •*« •*• 1 
(49) 
AMALYSIS . (SET ^ « ) , 
Q. MO: 36 . - What were i t s aims and object ives? 
Grad- Non- t o s t 
uate Grad- Grad-
Tea-
c h e r . 
u a t e 
Tea-
c h e r . 
ua te 
S tu -
dent . 
B. fu 
Stu-
d e n t . 
I n t e r 
S tu -
d e n t . 
T r a i -
n e e . . 
' School 
St'u— 
d e n t . TOTAL 
Per-
cen-
t a g e . 
Cor rec t - 5 11 
M a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t -
I n c o r r e c t -. - - . 
fivasive - -
Not a t tempted - 1 12 
F:;ffiTASTXG AlSWlftS: 
i*~fo cut each o t h e r s t h r o a t 
4 
2-
3 
7 
4 
7 
2 
•UN 
19 
5 
24 15 
2 
13 
7 
37 
1 
34 
41 
17 
116 
1 
1 9 . 5 | 
S,Oj^ 
56.0?: 
2*~ T r a n c e . - - - wm - 1 - - 1 
Q* nOi 37. •- What do you know about I'lus. l im N a t i o n a l Quar(^'? 
Correct - 4 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t -
I n c o r r e c t - -
Evasive - -
Not a t tempted - 2 
FANTASTIC mmm: 
9 
4 
1 
i 
6' 
3 
1 
6 
5 
12 
2 
14 
10 
5 
12 
29 
1 
14 
'2 
16 
5 
36 
36 
40 
21 
1 
110 
17 .5 i 
1900^ 
10,0^ 
O.SfS 
53.C# 
1.-Organs of l%slim L e a g u e . 1 - - -
Q. HO. 3 ^ . - What have been t h e i r aiia and object ives? 
9 
7 
10 1 
14 
Correct - 2 5 7 4 
Partially correct 1 - 6 1 7 
Incorrect - - 1 1 4 
Svasive - 1 1 - - -
Not attempted - 2 10 7 IS 30 
FANTASTIC MS^'ESS: 
1»-Ho j s r t y should sx i s t in 
India vtiichCPtild challange 
Br i t i sh Authori ty. - - - -
2.-Outward show - - - - 1 
3.-Those of i4isliiB t - - - - -
League Q. UOi 39 . - What do you imderstand by the E. S. S. 3.? 
12 
4 
3 
40 
1 
Correct - - 5 11 6 20 
Partially correct - - 4 2 
Incorrect » - 2 - 1 
Svasive - - 1 -
Not attempted - 1 9 6 10 
RAM f AS TIP AMaJlERS; 
1.-fioyal Soc ia l i s t Service 
2.-Russian " Soviet 
30 
3 
5 
18 
1 
33 
20 
1 
^ 6 2 6 
4 3 4 6 
1 «H» 7 23 
Q, MO: 40•* What have been i t s ob;^ c t ives? 
Correct - 5 
P a r t i a l l y correct -
Jtee®fere0t - -
Evasive - » 
Mot a ttempted - 1 10 7 i^O ^t 
FAHTASTIG AKStfERS: 
1 .-To qtiat»i?el!±iE without 
any cause. ~ -
2•-Massacre of &!u,slims - - - 1 
-5 
17 
39 
26 
20 
2 
121 
1 
1 
2 
105 
9 
1^ 
1 
79 
1 
1 
27 
4S 
ia.5^ 
12.5f« 
9.5JS 
1*0^ 
58.5^ 
50*$f 
4*5% 
6*5|' 
0*5i^  
3a i©^ 
13*0g 
10.5| 
23*0^ 
-15 37 111 53*5% 
6 
1 
Q# NO: 41 •- What have been i t s achievement so 
Correct - 3 1 2 - - - - 6 
P a r t i a l l y correct - 9 2 1 2 - 1 15 
Incorrect - - 2 5 15 26 - B 56 
Evasive _ _ ~ -. - - « - -
Hot attempted - 3 H 7 17 2g 15 50 131 
far? 
3.0§ 
7.0^ 
27.0^ 
63.0^ 
150) 
AHALYSIS ^ (SET »!'«).^$Bf »G«} 
Q* N0{ 4 2 , - How has the death of Ifehatma Gandhi affected the various 
, priTSte armies and cofimunal pa r t i e s in i M t a ? 
6rad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate viBtB B» A» I n t e r T . f .C . School 
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra l - Stu- Percen-
csh@r> clierf> dent* dent * den;t« n^e...... dent* TOYAL _tage,. 
Correct f 
14 
1 
Par t i a l ly , correc t 2 
Incorrect 1 
Kvasi^e 1 
Not attempted -1 S 
l.-He imceiv-ed h is object ive 
a f t e r h i s death 
2fit was r a l l y very bad 
to be too good -
3.-People l o s t t h e i r means 
of l ivel ihood -
4»-SverY par ty becaaie friend-
';h f' 
1 
2 
7 
ly wit  the 
other party, 
5*- Very bad. 
1 
1 
7 
14 
11 
3 
13 
20 
20 
1 
14 
2 
22 
9 
26 
S 4.0^-
60 29*0^3 
53 25.0% 
1 0 ,5^ 
&j 41»C^ 
1 
1 
1 
^ qiJSSflQIiS gOMOSaMIMG liB'li'aSES ItOBLIM IM mmkt 
' ' C3Sf "G«} 
Q# 80J Should the migrat ion of population have been in inev i tab le 
consequence of the p a r t i t i o n of fedia, iliy? 
Correct -
P a r t i a l l y correct 3 13 
Incorrec t 3 3 
Evasive - 1 
Not attempted - 6 
*I am not a ^refugee so don^t 
3 
10 
3 * 
£tsk me* 
16 
11 
24 
24 
1 
7 
2 
1 
12 
1 
21 
12 
4 
21 
1 
1 
82 
6 
55 
1 
0*5^ 
39.5^ 
30*5| 
3*0^ 
26.5^ 
Q* ^OJ 2«- How many Muslims have so f&r migrated from India to Pakistan 
Coirect « - i 
Pa r t i a l l y correct -
Incorrect 5 14 d 
ivaaive * « -
Mot attempted 1 9 7 
FAMfA3f10 AiSWERSt, 
T7^^SF^F'*Sie''"'population • -
2»-All of them have gone 
3•-Sufficient aEiaber has migrated 
4*-CenH t e l l the exact number 
5 . - 80% , - - * 
6«-Don % know of India but half 
of Aligarh has been vacated 
7t-Don*t know « - -
^•-Don^t know the exact nuBiber 
20 
2 
8^  
31 
4 
19 
9•-Karachi 
21|00,00 j000 
20,00,00J 000 
15*00,00Q000 
10,0,. ,00,000 
6,00,00,000 
4 , CX),00,000 
3,50,00,000 
3,00,00,000 
2.00,00,000 
1,50,00,000 
1,41,00,000 
FimiBES EAKGSO FEOMi 
1 lim 
1 2 
« 1 
1 7 
»1 
1 7 3*5^ 
2 34 114 55.0^ 
2 5 13 6.0;^ 
11 19 74 35*55^ 
1 1 2 
1 1 
4 4 
1 1 
-* — 2 
- ^ t 
-» ^ 3 
4 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
2 
3 4 
3 
1 
- 11 
2 2 
- 4 
1 1 
Q, WO; 2»-(Cont inued) 
(51) 
AMALY3IS ~ (SET "G*^ ) 
FIGURSS RAMGED FROM; 
Gradu Hon" Post 
\jiate Grad- Grad-
uate uate B. 4* I n t e r V . f .G • Sch< C 3 0 l Per-
Tea- Tea- S t u - S tu - S tu - T r a i - Student cen-
' <?hej:.,„ cher,* S § a ^ d e n t . d e n t . nee... TOTiiL t age . 
1,00,00,000 M * 2 1 5 3 M * 10 21 
^ , 0 0 , 0 0 0 - 1 1 - - - - 2 
70,00^000 . . 1 — _ - - 1 
66,00,000 - - - 1 - - 1 2 
60,00j000 1 1 1 3 1 - - 7 
56.001000 - - - 1 - - - 1 
50,00J000 2 4 2 3 _ «M* 1 11 
40,00,000 ' - •> • - 4 - - 4 
20,00,000 - ~ 1 — - - 1 2 
15,00,000 — ». «M* - - 1 - - 1 
6 ,00,000 m. «. - - 1 - - t 
5,00,000 - >. - — 1 .MM - 1 
4,50,000 - ~ - - 1 - - 1 
3,00,000 — - -. - -1 - - 1 
2^001000 - _ - f - 1 M > - 1 
1,00,000 - « • •mn - « 1 — 1 
40,000 « ~ 1 ~ — «M> - 1 
30,000 » _ - 1 - - - 1 
16,000 — 1 - ~ • . ~ 1 
1,700 - - - - •• 1 - 1 
Q, NOi 3#- To which par t of Pakistan iaste2?»|or Western have Muslims 
«K)stly migrated, 7*^y? 
Correct - - , - - - ^ - - ^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 5 14 11 21 37 2 32 122 5S .5 i 
I n c o r r e c t 3 1 3 6 2 13 2g I3 .5 f 
SvasiT® -. IM- » 1 - 2 3 U 5 ^ 
Kot a t t empted 1 6 4 9 12 11 12 55 26.5% 
FiiNTASflS ^S¥BESi 
Eastern l^kistan 11 11 
33 
n6 
20 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
log 
12 
g$ 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
52* 
5 . 
oil 
5^ 
Q» N0$ 4#- How laaii^ Hindus sfid Sikhs have so far Kiigrated from Pakistan 
to India? 
Cfesrect' ._ - - - * - - - - - . -
Partially correct - - -
Incorrect 5 10 ^ 19 29 4 
Bvasive - - - - 5 1 
Rot attempted 1 13 d . 14 22 10 
FANTASTIC MS^^RS; 
1 , - Half. - « • _ « -
2.-Too B0ny ^aich cannot be counted « - -
3*- Several lakhs - - - - i 
4.-Don^t know the exact number ~ „ 
5.-Almost a l l - - - -
6 . -Al l h 've not come - - - 1 
7.-2/3rd of the whole popula-
t ion have come - - - 1 - -
8*-Almost a l l have migrated 
to Ind i a . - - - 2 -
9.-A la rge number of Punjabies 
have cone.' « » * , _ . - 1 
22,00,00,000 
20.00,00Q000 
5,00,00,000 
4,00,00,000 
3,00,00,000 
2,00,00,000 
1,50,00,000 
1,02,00,000 
PIGUBBS RAtJGBD FEOMs 
1 M l * 1 
1 ^ «Mk -^  1 
1 . 3 ^ - 5 
2 — m* - 2 
.m 2 » 1 3 
m. 2 « 6 9 
- 1 - - 3 
- - — 1 1 
(52) 
AMALYSIS iSEY *^ G".) 
Q. NO: 4 # - Grad-
t ia te 
ion- Post 
Grad-
FIGURES SANGBD FROM iiate uate B.A* i n t e r ¥.T*C, • School Per-
T e a - Tea- Bl}®~ Stu- Stu- Trai - Stu- cen-
(Con t inued ) # cher . cher . dfealj. dent . de?it. nee. . dent . TOTAL Pr^m.* 
1 , 0 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 2 1 • 1 2 ,^  w » 3 9 
9 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 — «. „ 2 _ — 2 
3 2 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 . ^ »• « — ^ 1 1 
7 0 . 0 0 , 0 0 0 — «•» 2 M . . . _ 2 
6 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 — 1 «» a % ^ _ 3 
55*00^000 m. m. ^ w «« 2 • m », 2 
50 ,00^000 — ' 1 1 «» 4 ^ _ 3 
4 5 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 ~ * ¥ „ — 1 •• *. 1 
4 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 « — 2 1 1 _ 4 g 
3 5 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 . — w » •>« 1 «. 1 
3 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 1 «« «» > • • w 2 
7 . 0 0 , 0 0 0 ~ ; ' 1 MM. •• •» ^ w 1 
6 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 ' ~'~ «> • W 1 *» _ 1 2 
2 , 5 0 , 0 0 0 - ~. «» *« _ 1 4 
2 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 — «. «« 1 M . • m mm 1 
1 ,50 ,000 ,*. ~ W « ». 1 \ m 1 
12 ,000 _ ' -» «• ^^  ^mm \ turn 1 
6 ,000 ~ _ «. M „, 1 « «* 1 
'2 ,000 » -• .^  . - m 1 1 
1,000 -. -, .* 
— 
- . 1 1 
5 11 7 ia 22 1 27 91 
5 13 11 22 30 1 3^ 120 
2 «; 3 9 fo 1 7 32 
4 4 6 7 15 «. 17 55 
3 6 2 7 11 , w» ia 47 
- 7 4 6 12 12 15 56 
Q. KO: 5 , - What ©ethods of t r a n s p o r t vie r e adopted f o r t r a n s p o r t i n g re-
' ^^  fugees from P a k i s t a n t o I n d i a and Vice Versa? 
By Air 
By Tra in 
By s h i p 
i;y Truck. 
dn. foo t 
Not a t te iapted 
F/q-iTASTIC ANSWEES: 
1*- By wBaith, Po l i ce 
& Defence weapons - - . - - - - . • } i 
2 . -Ss tab l i sh iBent of v a r i o u s ' 
re fugees o r g a n i s a t i o n with 
re fugees camps 1 - - - - - „ 1 
3.-By HBans of Pass Boat! - - - 1 - 1 
y . By* lS#- Bow maa^ refuses csmps had t o he established in Ind ia? 
Correct -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t -
I n c o r r e c t 2 
Evasive , 4 
Hot a t tempted 3 
FAMTASTIG -AMSWEESs 
1 , - Too nany 
2• -Don ' t know t h e exac t 
nurober 1 
3 . -Innumbe ra b l e 
4.-They a r e in Al igarh 
E j ^ i b i t i o n ground 
5*-Nearly Xn A JLA 
big c i t i e s % 
6.-Very few 
7.-Thousands of camps 
1,00,00,000 
10,00,000 
50,140 
7,000 
900 
650 
500 
105 
3 
2 
IS 
3 
1 
12 
1 
6 
4 
2 2 
15 
11 
30 
4 
11 
1g 
5 
36 
1 
51 
24 
132 
0. 
24. 
1 1 , 
63. 
' 5 ^ 
<•« 1 - 1 - 4 6 
« i k 
- ,. 1 - 1 3 
~ — — — — 1 1 
- -
- 1 
-
- 1 
-
4 
1 - - - - 2 
1 
3 3 
1 
mmB KAKGfiD FEOM:, 
— «. _ 1 » ^ 1 
-
-
1 
- - 4 4 
1 
5 « 1 4 - • -
- - - - '» 1 'l 
- - - 1 -
1 
1 
1 
1 — - - 1 -
ilMALIIS -.(SET "G") 
A. KO: 6*- Grad» Non- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
FIGURE3 RANGSD FROM; i^ate uate B. A* I n t e r f^T.C. School 
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Trai- Stti- Perce; 
{Contin®.ecl) eher . cher , d^ks. dent« dent , nee^ . . dent . TOTAL tage*, 
75 
50 
kB 
10 
7 
Q. 
1 m. 1 
1 — 1 
t 1 
- — 2 
- 1 1 
NO I 7 , - Appro3dH&ately how many refugees were aapnimodated in these 
caffipsf-Correct . -
Pa r t i a l l y correct - - -
incorrec t 2 5 6 
Evasive 
Not attempted 4 IB 10 
FAK-TASTIG ASBMR 
- lirn^  I I imi -fci i i rm i r iTin -• - i'- - i -| irinnii . j 
1»-Too iiafiyj thousands « 
2.-Enough number of camps 
3.-All the refugees who catm 
Q 
2 
22 
1 
2 
19 
3 
34 12 
16 
2 
4t 
5 
1 
FIQUEBS RAHGSD WmUi 
1 4 
1 
4 ,00,00|000 
1,00,00,000 
gO,OOjOOO - 1 
65,00,000 
60,00^000 
50j00,000 
40,00,000 
30,00,000 
20,00,000 - I 
$0,00^000 2 
9,00,000 
6,00,000 - 1 
2,00,000 
10,000 
5*000 - 1 
4,000 -
1,000 
200 
100 
72^ - - . . 
Q»,K0t 0 , - How many 3refugees i « r e accomracsiated in Kurkshetra Gamp? 
60 
7 
141 
9 
2 
2 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1-
1 
a 
1 
29.0^ 
3.5^^ 
67.5@ 
Qdrrect 
P a r t i a l l y correct 
Incorrect 
iivasive 
Mot attempted 
1 V- I don *t know 
2 , ^ Too © a i ^ 
1 
12,00,000 
5,00,000 
3,00,000 
2,00,000 
1,70,000 
1,00,000 
go,000 
50,000 
20,000 
10,000 
6,000 
4,000 
4 9 13 . 5 34 16.5^ 
— 1 5 -. 2 g 4«0% 
12 23 3^ 15 52 166 79>5^ 
«.^  1 _ . — 4 5 
•A ' 
- - - 5 5 
&UM3gES ; RAKGSD FROM: 
». 1 - - 1 2 
•» • > 1 • > « M 1 
*- 2 ~ -iMt M 2 
1 1 5 «. >. 7 
1 1 «, -. ~ 2 
- 1 - - 1 
1 
3 
1 
M . • N . 1 *. 1 
_. 2 — ~ « 2 
2 _ ~ ~ w * 2 
«. — 2 » inB' 2 
1 - 2 - - 3 
(54) 
v^. & U » y«"» 
ANALYSIS -. (3E? "G") 
Iha t was the da i ly estimate of axpenditure on refugees camps 
, Mon-^  rosf 
Gradu-Gra-d- Grad-
a t e uate uate B. A. I n t e r V.T.C.School 
Tea- Tea- St\i- Stu- Stu- Tr&.i- Stu- Percen-
!qher« cfaer. de.nt„... d^n^^dent.-. nee._^ « dent . TOTAL tae;e.. 
Correct _ - _ « « „ 
P a r t i a l l y corr ect _ ^ 
Incorrect 2 4 5 15 20 2 
Evasive ^ - „ 2 4 -
Kot attempted 4 19 H 1 6 32 18 
L-Very l i t t l e expense - . - . « - -
2 . - Rs. 2 /~ - - - _ - ^ 
3 .~ Several lakhs - - - - - - . 
4*-Sufficient amoxant of msmej - - - -
FIGUESS KAMGED FitOM; 
Hupees 
5,00,00j000 -1 - 1 ^ _ -
1,00,00j000 - - - 3 - -
50,00,000 - 1 - 1 -
20,00,000 « - - - 3 -
12,00,000 -1 - 1 3 4 ^ -
10,00,000 . - . - . » „ 
' -5,00,000 - - - - 1 ^ 
3,00,000 - » - - 1 -
2,00,000 - 1 1 - -. -
1,00,000 - 2 - - 1 
60,000 „ - - « 1 -
•50,000. „ ^ 1 - _ 
10,OCX) - . - . - » 2 -
7,000 „ - 1 - a 
'>,000 
2,000 
t,000 
500 
200 
150 
100 
22 
37 
1 
t 
1 
1 
1 
2 
4 
:> 
1 
1 
70 
6 
132 
1 
t 
5 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
10 
•1 
t 
1 
2 
4 
7 
1 
2 
2 
4 
1 
5 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
33. 
3. 
63. 
5/t 
Of^  
5^ 
i, NO; 10.- Itiat i s the estinmted expenditure of the Indian Govt. 
the help of refugees in xndia? 
Correct - - - - - - ^ _ . 
for 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t ~ ^ «• . . . » — — m. 
( Incorrect 1 4 4 12 19 1 14 54 26.0^ 
Kvasive - ;; » 1 5 « 1 7 3.5^ 
Hot at tempted 5 19 13 20 ^ 14 44 147 70.5fi» 
FANTASTIC ANSWlRSi L • 
1t -Don^t know 1 — - 1 - - 2 
2.-K0 exact number - - - 1 ' ~ - 1 
PIGHEES EANGED F E » . 
45*00,00,000 ~ - « 1 - - 1 
27,00,00,000 « - — - » < i M 1 
22,00,00,000 - - 1 3 6 - - 10 
21,00,00,000 — - - - - - 1 1 
20^00,00,000 — -. - 1 — *w- - 1 
12.00,00,000 — «, - 1 - «N» T 2 
10,00,00,000 — -. 1 — •-. - 4 5 
g,00^00,000 - !-* - >> 2 w » - 2 
6 ,00 ,00,000 - -. . - 1 - - 1 
5,00,00,000 _ 1 . _ _ - ' - 1 
4 j00 ,00 ,000 V ^ „ _ 1 • M 1 2 
2 ,00,00,000 — — _ 2 1 ^ _ 3 
10,00,000 M * «* 1 -1 » . _ 2 
7,00,000 ,^  - 1 •• 1 ^ « 2 
4,00,000 • « . «. ;,. 1 ^ _ mm 1 
1,00,000 «-. _ ^ • _ 1 — -1 2 
§0,000 — - ~ — — «. - 1 1 
2,000 — ^ _ «. «. « 1 1 
1,000 ». - - «« - 1 - 1 
10 5 11 22 3 25 ao 3^.0% 
1 5 4 5 2 — 17 8*5f; 
1 «. •> 3 ~ 2 6 3.0f4 
11 6 l d 26 ia 32 105 50.5?^ 
(55) 
AMAI.YSIS - (SET "G") 
Q. flO: 1 1 , - What arrangcmex&s have been made fo r r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of r e -
fugees in Ind ia? 
Grad- Hon- Post 
u a t e Gr'ad-Grad-
ua te uate B. A. I n t e r "V.T^B.School Per-
Tea- Tea- S tu- 3 tu - 3 t u - T r a i - Stu- cen-
c.her.«... Cher, fent^ dent«, d e n t , n e e . , detit* TOTAL tag;e. 
Correct . - - : - - - » „ _ . 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 4 
Incorrecfi 
Evasive 
Not a t t emp ted 2 
fm TiiSTIC MSWfcRS; 
1,-!lany arrangements have beea made - 2 - - 2 
2 , - I n d i a i s t r y i n g h e r b e s t t o 
s e t t l e them in every p o s s i b l e way* 
a . NO: 12*- Who i s t h e m i n i s t e r f o r r e l i e f «ad r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of refu-
gees i n I n d i a ? 
Correc t 1 10 4 9 13 - 5 42 20 .0^ 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - - - - - . . - - « 
I n c o r r e c t 1 1 k % k t 7 2 6 21 10.0^^ 
Evasive - - - - 3 - - 3 1.5^ 
Not a t t empted 4 12 12 20 33 13 4^ 142 6^*5^ 
FAJgmSTIC AliSWSRSt 
I . - P a n d i t Nehru _ - . - - - - 1 
2.-Hind Sa rka r , Premier Khuro - - - - i 
3 . -G. ¥ . Fanth - - - - i . -
4.-V".B.Patel h P t . Nehru - - t - -
5 . - C o l l e c t o r - - - - 1 
6»-Ghazanfa ra l i Khan ~ « - t - _ 
7*-Consul t Govt. Of f i c e r s • 1 - - -
g.-Gsndhi J i - , « 2 - - -
9.-G6palSwamiAyan 1 - - - > , » _ 
1 0 . G o n g r e s 3 i ^ i ^ r . - - - - - i -
II .Governor Ge'neral, Premier , ICotwal - 1 
%4 MUJ 1 3 , - Wxo ia t h e aiLjPiister fo r r e l i e f & r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of re fu-
gees in ?*akistan?-
Gorrect ' 3 12 5 14 19 1 I6 70 33 .5^ 
^ a r t i a l l v c o r r e c t - - - 1 - - - 1 0 .5^ 
I n c o r r e c t - 1 . 1 2 7 1 6 i a a . 5 ^ 
Evasive . _ - , - . 4 „ - 4 2 .0^ 
?iot a t t empted -2 11 10 I 6 26 13 37 115 55.55* 
FANTASTIC MSWERS; 
1 . - V .B .Pa te l - - - ~ - - 1 1 
a . - L i a q a t Al i Khan - „ - . „ _ i 1 
3 . - S i r 2;afarullah - - - - 1 - - 1 
4.-Abdur Hab H i s h t a r 1 * - - 1 - - 2 
5»-M.an I f t akha rudd in - - l - - - - 1 
7 . -Mr. J innah - - - - - 1 - 1 
Q, wO: 1 4 . - vtiich Ind ian s t a t e s have o f fe red s h e l t e r t o the refugees 
from Pak i s t an? 
Correc t - - - . - - - . - - -
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 5 14 10 I6 20 1 IS ^4 40*5f 
I n c o r r e c t - - - 4 4 - 11 19 9.0% 
iivasive - 1 - 2 12 - ' 7 22 10»5^ 
Hot attemDted * B 6 11 20 14 23 ^3 40.0% 
FAKTASTIG ANSWERS: 
1 .-Bhox)8l^Jimagadh,Hvderabad 1 1 4 ~ 4 10 
. 2,-U.Pi=, B i h a r ' - - - - - - 2 2 
3#-Belhi,Lucknow,Kanpur,Agra - 1 - - § 6 
4 . -De lh i , l i .P . ,C .P .&Biha r - .. , « - 1 1 
5.-Almost a l l the s t a t e s 1 - 1 13 - 6 21 
6 . - I am not r a j a of any s t a t e - - 1 - - 1 
7*-Benares4 - - - - - - * 1 1 
g.-Ajmer - - l - - - - - 1 
Q. SO; 1 5 . -
AMALYSIS - (SSf m») 
i t i s t h e t o t a l miraber of refugees s e t t l e d in Iridian Sta-
tes? 
Grad- Non- Post 
13 .at e Grs d-. G rad-
uate tiBte B'. A* I n t e r Y.T.C, School Per-
Tea- & a - -Stu- S tu - Stu- Tra i .- S tu- een-
cher •* c h e r . dent* d e n t , d e n t . 'nee... . d e n t . TOlViL t a s e . 
Correct - ~> « mm -m »• «, „ . 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t - M « «* « _ ^ — -
I n c o r r e c t 1 2 1 g 10 — 14 36 1 7 . 0 | 
Evasi'¥'e — - — 7 - 1 g 4 .0^ 
iiot at tempted 5 21 15 25 39 15 44 164 79.0^/^ 
FAhmSfIC ANSWERS: 
1 . - Severa l l akhs - » « « 1 . - 1 
2 , - Doa*t know . — » 1 - 1 . . 1 FiauEEs nmum m .QMl 
^ 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 - - - - - 1 1 
200,00,000 « — — — ». 1 1 
100,00.000 
47,00,000 
. - -. 1 _ . 2 3 
— _ ^ — - 1 1 
40,00,000 — "• 1 — MMi - 1 
32,00,000 - _ — ~ - -1 1 
30,00,000 » - - 1 - — 1 
6 ,00,000 » — 1 — — »« 1 
5 ,00 ,000 1 - — . - — 1 
2,00,000- 1 - 1 2 ^ — 4 
40,000 « - 2 - « - 2 
10,000 — •mm - «. 1 _ — 1 
5,000 — - — ^ _ 4 4 
2,000 - - - - - -1 1 
Q. NO: 16*- What i s be ing done in Ind ia f o r orphan refugees ch i ld ren? 
Cor rec t « M « M — ^ _ 1 1 0*5^ 
P a r t i a l l y , c o r r e c t 4 10 s 20 25 1 29 97 4 6 . 5 ^ 
I n c o r r e c t 1 1 2 1 .. — 5 2 .5^ 
Evasive — • - 1 3 — 4 ^ 4.0% 
Kot a t tempted 2 12 7 10 27 14 25 97 46.$?S 
FASTASTIC^ANHWEESt 
1»-Hothing i s be ing done - — 1 «>« «. 1 
2 . - f e ry imaeh — — 1 , — f ^ - 1 
9 o 10 17 
2 2 5 5 
— — 4 a 
2 g 14 26 
•;:• MO: 17*- What arrangements have been a^de for the widow and des t i -
t u t e women x^fiigees in India? 
Correct - „ « • - „ « . - - . 
P a r t i a l l y correct 3  6  1 
Ilncorreet 1 
Evasive 
Sot attempted 2 1 B  14 
1•-loung people have been to ld 
to i ^ r ry them - - „ „ 
2t-?8ry fine arrangements I - «, ' -
3.-%ey fesre molested - - - -1 ± 
4f'-'yhey are being helped in - - - 1 
every possibie way* 
Qt NO? 1d#- What arrangements have teen made for abducted women by th« 
In te r Dominion Conference? 
Correct - - . « » . - - « - -
P a r t i a l l y correct 3 12 g 11 14 - 11 59 2^.5^ 
Incorrect 1 - 1 4 7 - 5 1^ 6*5% 
fivaaive - - - 4 3 - 2 9 4.5^ 
i o t 0ttempted 2 11 7 14 32 15 41 
FA1.TASTIC AMSwSRSs 
The work i s being done by the Government - - i 
13 59 2§.5S '^ 
4 19 9.0| . 
4 16 7.5^' 
3a 114 55.0^ 
2 2 
1 r 
- 1 
M e 1 
<, 122 5S.5>^ 
1 
C57i 
Q. NOi t9«- What educational arrangements re being made for refugees 
in India? 
Ron* Post 
Orad- Grad- Grad-
uate uate uate B. A. I n t e r ?*T,C.School Per-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Sti.- Stu- Tra i - Stu- cen-
SMTJU QWr* im^ <3ent. den t . nP^Kt. ^mt*. T^SMk P^^^t 
Correct - « » « _ „ - _ -
P a r t i a l l y correct 4 12 9 I9 29 2 29 IO4 50.0^. 
Incorrect - - - 1 1 - 1 3 | » 5 ^ 
Evasive - 1 > 1 3 - 1 6 3.0^ 
Not attempted 2 10 7 12 23 13 2^ 95 45.5^ 
FAKTASilG ANSWEE3; 
Everywhere Hindi i s being b r o u ^ t in fo rce . - -1 1 
Q. NOs 20,—What arrangements kre being isade for the absorption of 
educ ted refugees by \rarious Govt, departments? 
Correct - . - « - „ « - . « -
P a r t i a l l y correct S:BXXXX$XXXXX$XXXKXS:S3X:XXX±$XXXXX&X^ 
3 9 3 6 10 1 17 49 23.5^ 
Incorrect 1 2 1 3 4 - 7 IS B,5i 
Evasive , 1 4 5 12 - 6 2g 13.5?^ 
Not a t tempted ' 2 11 g 19 30 14 29 113 54.55^ 
FAKTASTIC AN3W£R3; 
1.-Govt, ims arranged fo r 
higher posts for refugees - - - - 1 1 
2.-They are f r ee ly t ra ined -. - - - 1 1 
3 . - ^ o p s Mmve opened for theia - - - 1 « 1 
Q. NO! 2 1 • - What service did t t e employment exchange render in Delhi? 
10 54 26.0^ 
2 1.0% 
- - 4 2.0^ 
15 49 14^ 71.0^ 
1 
Q» NOj 22.- What arrangeaionts has been made by the Govt, for the shop 
keepers, t r d.-rs, a r t i s t s ^id artisan .refuses in India? 
Correct - . - . „ « - . - - - - ' 
Partially correct 3 
Incorr^.ct 2 
Not attempted 1 
FANTA3i'IG AMSWKRi 
Every possible help it being given to tbem t« - - _ -
- - - -1 • ~ - 1 
Q. NO: 23.- How many blankets and how much wool has been provided to 
refugees by the 0.P.Govt? 
Correct - . - „ - . » - - _ „ 
Partially correct - - - - - 4 - 1 0 . 5 ^ 
Incorrect 2 3 3 4 12 - 5 29 U.Og 
Evasive _ 1 - 4 g 1 5 19 9.5% 
Not attempted 4 19 13 25 35 13 49 159 76.0^ 
FAHTASflG ANSlMSESs 
l.-lfeny were d i s t r i b u t e d .. « « - 3 3 
2,-As many balnkets as many refugees 1 1 - - 2 
3•-Figures not avai lable _ _ 1 - „ 1 
4.-Innumerable - - - - - - 2 2 
5.-School boys might be 
knownwAhat « - - . 1 - . - - 1 
6,-1 cannot est imate 1 - . - . - . - - 1 
Correct >. . .~ «•» 
P a r t i a l l y correct 2 1 9 17 15 
Incorrect _ • • 1 1 
Evasive » mm . 4 
Not atteiBPted 4 22 7 15 36 
FANTASTIC ANSWKE: 
What was t h e i r duty . - - 1 -w* 
10 7 10 1g 2 14 64 30.5'^ 
«. 1 2 3 1 1 10 5 .0 | 
1 2 3 9 «. 1 16 7.5* 
12 6 18 26 12 43 11a 5 7 . ^ 
(sa) 
ANALYSIS " (SEY »G"V 
Q.fO: 24 . - What s teps are being taken and are contemplated for the 
exchange or re turn of tJj© movable and ismovable p roper t i es l e f t by 
the refugees in t h e Dominions? 
Grad- Bon- Post 
uate .Grad- ,6rad- , >. . . , 
uate uate B, A. I n t e r V.f,€.School Per-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu- cen-
cher . cher. dent , dent , dent . ne@». dent. TOTAL t age . 
Correct , - « „ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 3 tO 9 
Incorrec t 1 1 -
Svasive 
Not attempted Z 12 7 
FAKTASTIG MSlEIiS; 
1.~Mrs, Pandit came as messenger 
2 . - I am not the 1 
reader of t h e future* 
12 
1 
1 
19 
ia 
k 
3 
31 l i f 
4 4 
4 
43 
61 
11 
12g 
1 
1 
29.0? 
5.55 
4.0^ 
ei.5? 
t . NO J 2 5 . - What law governs the allotment erf p lo t s of g(Bt>unds to the 
refugees from Mest funjab in East Punjab? 
Correct - - -
P a r t i a l l y correct ~ - -
Incorrect 2 - 1 
Kvasive -
Not attempted 4 23 15 
FaTASTIC ANSWIRS; 
1 . - Don *t know -
2.-According t o the number of family 1 
wesibers. 
Q. HOs 26 . - Note the disadvantages of aiigration under t*ie following he-
a d s : - (a) Financial (b) P o l i t i c a l r e l a t i o n s between IiMia & Pakista {c) Indus t r i e s (d) Agricul ture (e) Trade jfj Public Health 
& Sani ta t ion (g) In t e rna t iona l pres t ige (h) Social Conse-
quences ( i ) Culture & C i v i l i z a t i o n . 
«. 1 « ~ 1 a.5ji 
1 3 * - 4 zM 2 5 • > 2 12 5.5^ 
~ 
- 3 ^ 1 4 2 .0^ 
10 44 15 56 ia? 90 .0^ 
mm 1 M * 1 2 
m. » * 1 
P d i ] [ndus Agri- Pub- I n t e r Soc- Cul-
t i c a l t r i a l cu l - l i c na t i o i a l . tu iB. Trade. 
t u r e . Hea- nal 
J,th. Prestige,. 
3 1 2 24 6 5 2 
33 42 36 41 13 21 29 43 
14 12 IB 6 6 9 9 11 
7 9 10 11 9 14 10 10 
151 145 143 148 156 15d 166 142 
c i a l . 
Correct 3 
P a r t i a l l y correc t 57 
3iicorreet 5 
Evasive 7 
Mot attempted 136 
FATHASTIC AS^ WERSi 
Social Consequences- The soul of ^rem Chand Biust have h@en 
dis turbed . - - 1 „ „; - *. 1 
Q. HO: 27*- How did the Non-Muslim refugees from Pakistan behave 
towards the muslims in India? 
Non- Post 
Qrad- Grad- Grad-
uate uate uate 
Tea- Tea- Stu-
B, A. I n t e r V«T.G,School 
Stu- Stu- Trai- Stu-
Per-
cen-
cher . cher . dent , den t , den t . nee.« dent« TQgAl. tage 
13 6 Correct $ 
P a r t i a l l y correct -
incor rec t 
Svssive 
Hot attempted 1 
FANTASTIC AMSWERS: 
1.-?ery good did not take revenge 
2.-Quite s a t i s f a c t o r y , fr iendly 1 
3 .-Nothing - « « 
g g 
14 
1 
3 
15 
24 
1 
6 
1 
24 
1 
1 
13 
22 
"3 
~1 
33 
1 
MM 
1 
as 
2 
17 
2 
102 
1 
1 
1 
41.0^ 
1.0^ 
a.o^ 
1.0^ 
49.0% 
(59) 
AKALY3IS-^  (SET «G")& (SET "H") 
Q. NO: 2^.-. How did the J&tslim refugees from India behave towards the 
non-Muslims in Pakistan? 
Grad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uat© 
Tea- Sea- Stu-
B. A. I n t e r ¥.T.G.School 
Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu-
Per-
cen-
cher . Cher. dent« dent*de^t, neeA. dent* TOTAL tage« 
Correct 5 4 
P a r t i a l l y cor rec t -
Incorrect - 10 
Evasive 
Hot attempted 1 9 
FAHTASfIC M3WERS: 
fery good. - 9 
6 
2 9 
1 
16 
21 
1 
7 
2 
25 
10 
t 
14 
1 
12 
2 
12 
1 
32 
55 2 6 . 5 | 
3 1.5^ 
19.5% 
2i0^ 
50*5^ 
41 
4 
105 
22 
QUESTIONS GONGEKIINQ COMUNAL EIOTS & PEAGS EFFORTS 
• _ • m INDIA; 
„.., ., .,^ 1 SET wH»I3"~" "" " ^ 
NoJ;1»-r Mhich foreign nat ions i f any, have been trying to create 
d i sun i ty betvsfeen the Hindus & Muslims of India? 
Corre ct 3 15 10 21 34 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 2 3 4 5 9 
I n c o r r e c t 1 _» 1 2 
Evasive 1 «.' . <-• 1 1 
Mot a t t e m p t e d 4 . J 2 5 10 
FiiNTASTIC ANSWEESs 
1 . - U. N. 0 . I- <n* _' «. . ' 
2 . - Mahasabhai mm — « : • t 3.-An5@rica 3 1 1 4 
4.-- Marathas «Mt _ • * » , . 
§..- French 1 2 t 1 
6»- Sikhs . « - • ; • 3 
7»-Russia ~ _ 1 4 
i . - A f r i d i , Razakar - ~ » 1 
9*- EiiTopean n a t i o n s . • 1 -
1 0 . - Muslims d . 1 ~ " - • 
1 1 . - P u r t a g a l i 1 «w -. - • 
1 2 . - Mo Nation has sc > much spa re t ime 
except I n d i a n s 1 . — ~ «* 
1 3 . - Wiat i s the use of ment ioning , 
i s our Govt* ready to 1 have a war wi th 1 
them. 
, Q, Nos 2 . - With I what ot ijec 
Gorrect *m m* « M -w 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 4 15 9 17 35 
I n c o r r e c t , 1 3 5 9 B 
Bvasive 1 1 - - 1 
Not a t te iapted 4 2 7 12 
FASITASTIC ANSWERS: 
11 
35 122 
6 29 
2 6 
2 5 
14 46 
5a . 5 1 
14.0^ 
2.-5^ 
22,0^ 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
3 
11 
1 
5 
6 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Ii€ 
12 
2 2 1.0^ 
24 107 51.5^ 
14 40 19.0^ 
4 7 3.5% 
15 52 25.0% 
1 1 
1 t 
1.- I t i s only to end the disturbance of a coint ry 
2 . - Various view points - - . -
3#- To serve t h e i r own • 
purpose. 1 - - - - - - 1 
Q. SO: 3*- When & j | ^ did the present Hindu-Muslim Riots begin in Indii 
7.5% 
16.0% 
41.0% 
0.5% 
35.0% 
Correct 1 6 m. 1 5 - 3 16 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 4 1 3 4 13 2 6 33 
I n c o r r e c t 1 11 7 ia 18 2 2^ ^5 
Evas ive « • ~ 1 . - 1 
Not a t t empted 5 6 10 19 11 22 73 
FANTASTIC AT^ SWERS: 
After independence 
gained by Ind ia 1 - 1 - - 5 7 
2 . - From Pak i s t an - ^ » *» - - 2 2 
3*' D iv i s ion of I n d i a 1 *. . - - -1 - 2 
4 . -1922-24 - «N» - - - 1 1 
.AKAiYaiS > ism »li") 
Q. NO: 1 . - (FANTASTIC MSWERS GCa^ TINUED) 
Grad- ROB- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate B? kt I n t e r V.T.C.School Per-
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Tra i - Stu- cen-
p|ier. cheri dent , deiit* d,en,t *„ nee * d^nt,. TfiTAL tai^ e.,,. 
5 . - I don*t know - - - - - 1 - - 1 
6.-M,Mohd.Ali & Shaukat Aii»s ttm - i - - t 
7 . - In 1920 
^.-From the begiplfig of 1 - - - - - 1 
20th Centnry• 
Q» NO: 4«- Write down in Chronological older the names of t he places 
vhejre these r i o t s oocured? 
Correct f - - - - 1 - - 1 0»5^-
P a r t i a l l y eoifect 4 3 3 2 1? - 5 34 16.5^ 
Incorrect | 2 16 g 20 23 6 33 lOg 52.0^ 
Evasive I; - - - - 2 - - 2 UO^ 
Not attemptei - 4 5 ti 13 9 21 63 30.0^ 
FAKTA3TIS AMS'wERS: 
1 , - All over India* i - - » - i 2 
2»-Firs t in big i n d u s t r i a l towns, 
then in the country-side4 - -1 - - - 1 
Q* NO 1.5,- Which s t a t e s in Central India , Eajputaria & iiT^st Punjab took 
a proiainent par t in the Communal i t iots? 
Correct - - 1 . « - - 1 0.5f 
P a r t i a l l y correct 4 17 9 ' 14 , 2 ^ 1 19 92 44.0^ 
Incorreet - - - - 5 - 1 6 3*0'^  
•Evasive - 1 - - - - 3 4 2.0^ 
Hot attempted 2 5 6 19 23 14 36 105 50.5:^ 
FANTASTIC ANSWER31 
1 •-Pakistan Sections Gonc^ress & S a n ^ « -. i i 
2 . -Delhi , Ajraer & Lahore - - 1 - -3c 1 . 
3.-All took part - » - - _1 - - 1 
4.-Hyderabad - « - 1 1 - - 2 
5.-Bihar - - 1 - - - - t 
6«- Karachi - - 1 - . . - - 1 
7,-Rajas of S ta tes 1 - - - - - 1 
S*- ffiiopal - t - - ^ - 1 
Q. NO: 6*- What did the people and the police and the mi l i t a ry forces 
of s t a t e s do? 
Correct 4 11 6 6 17 - 11 55 26*5^ *^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct - • t 1 1 2 4 9 4.5ff 
Incorrect - 3 - - 5 1 5 14 6*5^ 
Evasive - - 2 2 3 - - 7 3.5^ 
io t attempted 2 8 7 24 29 14 39 123 59*0^ 
FAKTASYIC ANSWER3: 
1 . -Ki l led the Hindus - - - « - 1 1 ,' 
2.-Only i^om re l ig ious point of view « - 4 1 
3 . - Curfew order - ^ - - _ 1 - - i 
4»- In every way - - - 1 - - - 1 
Q, I«i0: 7 . - What i s the present condit ion of i 'dnori t ies in these Statgl 
Correct' 2 10 4 7 20 1 9 53 25.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 1 4 3 2 2 - 3 15 7.0^   2 2 
3 4 5 11 Incorrect 1    1 - 1 0 34 16.5^ 
Evasive - - - - - - .. _ *.' 
Mot a t tempted 2 6 5 19 23 14 37 106 51.0^ 
F/vHTA3TIC ANSWERS; 
l.-Mahaskbha i s a Minority Party* - - - 1 1 * 
£•- They are refugees. - 1 , - - - - 1 
(611 
B*- Miich leaders Mve been honest ly s t r i v ing to end communal 
d isuni ty? 
Non~ ?ost 
Qrad- Qrad- Grad-
uate iiate uate B«. A, 
Tea- Tea- Stu- Stu-
&PXJ^ Gher^ dent* dent 
I n t e r V,T,«C*School 
Stu- Tra i - Stu-
Per-
cen-
den,t..... nee*4 dent» T6TAL tags. 
Correct , - - * 
Partially correct 5 19 11 
Incorrect - 1 ; 
Evasive r - " -
Hot attempted 1 3 5 
FmTASTia mmEmt _ 
1.- Hindu Sabha & H.S.S.S. 
2.- B. Patel 1 - 1 
3./Congress leaders 
ZAll 
Q, HO: 9t- What forces have been 
t «. 
!1 39 
- 3 
1 14 
1 16 
14 
1 
30 
7 
22 
1 
6 
1 
126 
11 
0,5^ 
60*5^ 
5.5f-
70 33.Sl^ 
1 
25 
1 
obst ruc t ing these e f for t s? 
Correct - 1 - 1 -
P a r t i a l l y correct 4 .. 12 S 15 22 
Incorrect 1 6 1 2 7 4 
Evasive - - - ' - . 2 
Hot attempted 1 4 7 15 25 14 
FAMTASTIC ANSWERSt. 
I .-Bharatpur * " - - * . - _ ; -
2*-America, England -. - « „ „ 
3,-Every nation - - -
4 « - So iMny - « - » .. « 
5»-Pakistan - - 3 „ - . 
6,-Congre8s & Jaiaiatul 3 - - - -
7 . - Br i t i shers* Ulraa - 1 -
8 . - Congress, S o c i a l i s t , Muslim League - i 
% NO: 10»-^Can Conmunal d i sun i ty be ended for good? 
Correct - - - - -
P a r t i a l l y correct 2 
Incorrect 3 
Iirgetv^Els: 1 
Mot attempted 
FANTASTIC AMSWERSi 
1 . - All Muslims should be sent t o 
Pakistan and Hindus to Ind ia . - - -
2*- At present nothing can be 
suggested - „ - - 1 
3*- In no way - - - - 2 
2 
11 
10 
1 
35 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
72 
28 
3 
101 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
2,0^ 
34i5i 
13.5g 
4a,5^ 
9 10 16 22 2 16 77 37tO% 
6 1 3 1^ 1 4 36 17f5 | 
2 — 2 5 — 10 20 9*5i 
6 5 12 11 12 29 75 36.0% 
1 
2 
Q* MO: 11«- How far have tte Indian Ifeiion and Pakistan Oovernment 
been successful in « i n t a i n i n g •internal peace and in 
safe guarding the i i inor i t i es? 
Correct 3 10 3 4 17 «. 15 52 
P a r t i a l l y c o r r e c t 2 1 2 3 2 - 1 11 
I n c o r r e c t 1 5 4 12 21 . 1 14 58 
Evasive — — «•» M * 1 1 
Kot a t t e m p t e d 7 7 14 16 14 2a 86 
FANTASTIC ANSWERS: 
1 , - Ho l i n e i s drawn. mm - «M> - - 1 1 
25.0^ 
5 .5i 
28.0^ 
0.5f 
41.0^ 
Q. NO: 12.—What Dra i t i c s teps did Mahatma ifendhi take t o bring 
about CoEMaunal haniony? 
Correct 3 6 7 12 23 - 17 68 32*5% 
P a r t i a l l y correct 3 , 12 3 • 9 16 1 9 53 2 5 . 5 ^ 
Incorrect ». 2 6 9 2 9 28 13*5i 
Evasive — - — 1 4 5 2 . 5 ^ 
Kot attempted 5 4 6 i 11 20 54 26 .0^ 
(62) 
AMALYSm .. ( SET "U« ) 
Q. NOs 1 3 . - Wiat was i t s r e su l t ? 
Grad- Hon- Post 
uate Grad- Grad-
uate uate B. A. I n t e r V.T.C. School Per-
fea- Tea- Stu- Stu- Stu- Trai- Stu- cen-
clier. Cher* den t , dent« dent« nee, den t . TOTAL t age . 
Correct 4 7 3 17 33 1 25 90 43.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correc t - 7 2 3 2 3 1 IS ^,5% 
Incorrect 2 3 4, 6 3 4 10 37 1S,0% 
Evasive » . - - . « - - . « - . - . 
Sot attempted - 6 7 7 13 7 23 63 30,P^ 
Q. HDs 14 . - Why was Mahatiaa Gandhi assass inated? 
Correct - - - - 1 1 26 2d 13.5^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct 5 iS 11 21 40 6 3 104 50.0^ 
Incorrect - - 1 2 3 3 9 1^ 6.5% 
Evasive » - - 1 1 . 2 4 2 . (^ 
Bot attempted 1 5 4 9 11 5 19 54 26.0^ 
FMiTASfIC AKSl^ RSt 
1 , - Nothing i s ce r t a in i^rfeaps 
i t i s the work of a reftigee* - - - - 1 1 
2 , - We cannot think out the r ea l 
cause of i t . - - - - - - 1 1 
3.-Influence of untouchables. - - - 1 - 1 
Q. KO: 15 . - To which par ty did the assass in belong? 
Correct 6 19 12 27 46 9 45 164 79.0^ 
P a r t i a l l y correct - - - - 1 - « 1 0$.^% 
Incorrect - - 1 1 1 1 2 6 3.0% 
Evasive . - - - . . - 1 1 Ot5^ 
Hot attempted - 4 3 5 8 5 11 36 17.0^ 
FANTASTIC ^^SWERS; 
IIIWilli Ml I Wil l—i«*i^—W»m.i i»i .»WWW»W^»—nil i>WliMi>i» 
Because he ym.s too good - - - 2 : ^ - 2 
2 . - The tuj:^ assassion i s 
not known y e t . - - 2 - - - 2 
Q. HO: 1 6 . - Wiiat has been the effect of Mahatma Gandhi^s assass ina t ion 
on. Hlndu-Masiim r e l a t i ons? 
Correct 6 19 12 26 47 3 39 152 73*0% 
P a r t i a l l y correct - - - - - - 2 2 1 , 0 ^ 
Incorrect - - - - 2 f 4 1 1 5 , 5 ^ 
Evasive « , - . - - « . » « « - . 
Mot attempted - ' 4 4 7 7 7 14 43 20.5^ 
FANTASTIC AKSWiuSi -
1 . - Thiey t r i ed to solv^ 
t h e i r domestic affakirs. - - - - 1 1 
2 , - Came to an end, - - - - - 1 1 
B I B LlOQKAfUYi 
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2 9 . - Davies , £.S# Educat ion tomorrow No: I I I 
^ n i z a t i o n of Educat ion in 
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3 0 , - - d o - , fhe J o u r n a l of I d u c a t i o n (England) Dec*, 1937 13 
3n- - d o - - d o - J a n . , 1944 13 
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43*-
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- d o -
- d o -
Progress ive Educat ion & the 
Exper ience and Educa t ion 
! Science of 192S 
Educat ion 
193^ 
X 
1 
45*- - d o - M u c a t i o n a l Essays X 17 
4 6 . - - d o - Problems of Men X X 
47*- iieiEBr^ G*W. Pupi l Gi t iz tenship Copyright 1930 9 
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